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Le gach dea-ghui agus 
CODlhghairdeachas _do 

Coiste Cho. Thiobraid Arann () 
ChoDlhairle na MUDlhan C.L.G. 

1992 CHAMPIONSHIP DRAWS AND VENUES 
Clulche 
PEIL SINN & SOISIR 
1st. Rounds 
Corcalgh v. Clarra! 
Portla.lrge v. Tlobraid Araon 
Semi·linals: 
Luimneach v. CorcalghfCiarrai 
Clar v. PortlairgelTiob. Arsnn 
FINAL: 

PEIL FE 21 
1st Rounds: 
Corcalgh II Tiobrald Arsnn 
Luimneach v. Clarrsl 
Semi·finals: 
Cla r v. Corcaighrrlobraid Arann 
Portlalrge v. Luimneach/Ciarrai 
FINAL: 

PErl NA MIONUR 
1st Rounds: 
Tlobraid Arann v. Ciarral 
Clar v. Portlairge 
Semi-finals: 
Lulmneach v. Tlobraid Arann/Clarra! 
Corcaigh v. Clar/Portlalrge 
FINAL: 

IOMAINT SINN & SOISIR 
1st Rounds: 
Portlairge v. Chir 
Corcaigh v. Clarra! 
Semi-finals: 
Luimneach v. PortlalrgefClar 
Tiobrald Arann v. Corcalgh/Clarrai 
FINAL: 

IOMAINT FE 21 
1st Rounds 
Clar v, Luimneach 
Corcalgh v. Clarral 
Semi-finals: 
Tlobraid Arann v. Clar/Luimneach 
Portlairge v. Corcaigh/Ciarrai 
FINAL: 

IOMAINT NA MIONUR 
1st Rounds: 
Tiobrald Arann v. Lulmneach 
Claf v, Portlalrge 
Semi-finals: 
Corcaigh v. Tlob. Arann/Lulmneach 
Ciarra! v, ClarlPortUtirge 

Corn Mhlc Grallh - Pell Sinn '8' 
1st Rounds: Portlairge v. Clar 

Luimneach v, T, Arann 
FINAL: McGrath Cup 
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We never doubted tliem 
• 

I
T WAS nIDing benily as ~ 
lIIPPIWcMd Cork City. 1 stopped for 
perrol , Few miles out. The young 

lIIttendiwr gI~a:d ti t my number plarr.lS be 
«p/'a:d the CAp. "Yc'l1 win the Minor!", he 
qwPpod· '~d me SaUor Uta ;1"', I 
shouted, IS we hemod oiI for High Noon lilt 
Piirc VI' Cluoimh. 

Oursidc the grounds T!ppmIy SlJpporrcn 
read the f»pm, ;lte rhdr WJdwichcs in their 
an md c.rchVlgcd l'/Cws rhrough o~n 
"wooW$. They wm CilUDow this Dine. 
NOthing Jess rhm .1 supreme dlOrt could 
dislodge ~ AD·lrdmd Chvnpiom in rhdr 
home ground where we had never beiccn them 
in of Munster Rna It was lIIgreed Wt 
COt1Jl!Nds me rime and it was leu rhm twch-e 
months sina: we tool: the fill lilt &mpk 
Stadium. It had men t:ht grac Kerry ream two 
}'e'atS to /'I!COI'CI' from similu shod ddacs in 
'76 wd '82. "If we could pull through today 
11"(' "wd be mppy - 2llJthing ek would be, 
bonus!", W2S ho,w 0fJC n:rcnn summed it up. 

inSJdc, the ram sroppel. The MiflOls swept 
to vicrory in ffllllgnlDCCIl[ Myk. Our IT.ood w.as 
'u~r', as the joumiJ/isu gr. when the 
Xroofl rook the fidd. Bur t:hrrc h-nill' gwJs 
by Cod and two very ow rrUSSQ brought bKk 
the ghosts arche 1990 MullSW Fmal. As 
MKbeth once said, "Here comes my pW 
lIIgam!" EI,tn WOlle W;tS co come in the second 
h;l}{.IS 11'(' mila} by nine or ten points. It 
looked as if we: 1I'Cl'e in for :II complete tOUt. II 
11'(' coold 2void humillllOOn at rhis point we 
would be content, 

17K-.n it Juppcncd. The skt:ping gim! ~ 
roused, he ~M'oke md Sprung into ~cDon. The 
Cf014rJ looked on in amaumenc as this Tipp. 
ream dug dccp into cheir rest:n'CS of wene 
~gt: ~nd dill. 1hcy &m" bt:fore oor ~ 
eycs as r:hc Cork /t:M1 was dinialJy CUt dOlm 
md reltr.scd. The true chmacr of this Tipp. 
tem! finJ/ly sho14'Cd irsdi Who will C\'Cf lOtger 
the final b~th·t2king minutes of cJUs epic 
contest! In the end the SCOt'C$ were hd bur 
Tipp. h;ld the ~dvant:lge now. 

The repay ;It Sunpk Stadium followed chc 
~tTem of tht: first game in many M';Iyt. Apin, 
T1pp. M'eft nine points down coming inro the 
final qwrrer. But the chmacr of the tam and 
their superior hurling ;lbility and Dt1)(;SS told 
~n ;It cJUs point. Bue wh~r acitement! The 
piech im-.uion rccaJJed the famous thy in 
~ in 1950 when Tony &ddm was 
surrounded by Cork fins. This was rhc kind of 
g:amc we hemJ the older gcncn.don spa! 
~bout MOund the /ire or in the min co Croke 
PMt. Tipp. had more "in rc:.sen't" md more 
"in the rcst:1l'CS" thm Cork h;Jd. But this Cod 
team uc without question the best team and 
me finest sPOfTSIJIC1J thu Tipp. Iud 
encountered CO thte. Of COUlSC, M~ /l('1't/' 

• • were a{most never! 

doubted TJPp. - wd1 almost IJC\'cr! 
Even chousJ! oor twO grat mmul tasks 

rook longer rJun usual chis yar - the /uJ'Al'ing 
being am slo14'tr thm bwing Cork due ro the 
Nd MOcher - r:hc swnmcr M:lS Me of grat 
expemrions. Galwly fd1 r:1.thcr asily and thac 
rmuincd only our old m'3ls lGli.auJy Mho had 
1c\'Cf ~cinowkdged our I'ktOly Ol't/' Anuim in 
1989 as ~ raJ A1J·1Idmd.! They M'Ct'C to 
dndop 3 halrhy respt:cr for Anaim in the 
semHilul, but in che final rhq M'O'C to Jjft their 
g:amc;lgWut Tippmry who M'tIC Jwnpcred by 
injuries. 

Kilkmny, who up co this hui kepi cheir 
good wine till /;ut, uncoried 3 SfWih'ng bocr1e 
in the first qwrtcr md Tippcrvy W;ltcr seemed 
inaJRble of quenching them. But then Lady 
Lud: rook 3 hmd. }.fjchu/ Clary' aic:d for;l 
point and hMJ co be S2tisfied with 3 g~! It was 
cnousJ! to mUe tht: Gus ay! Ie M'as poetic 
jusOcc for NICky English's shoe in Cod M'hen 
he cried for ;I grm, scomI ;I point md ;lCttpted 
3 Mick under ptOCd. And so Dcchn em
dcchrcd Tippcmy chi: IIl11liJpNfri/ champions 
Jiom the Hopt Sund. And emr C1'Ct1ing 
TiPfJt:r.lIJ' pcopk wen: walking raJJ aJJ ~cross the 
world, in New fod, in .5.vt Francisco, in 
London, in Mdboumt: md in UrlingfOrd. 

It was;l cruJy petit comcb'd for eM 24ch 
ride, :mOther glorious ch;Jpter in the stOIJ' of 
che prrscnt t= wd in Tippenry's Hurling 

Story. So M'e me the future wich confidena. 
There will be injuries 2nd Mt: wiJJ Juvc ro 
budget for them. But fiom this yar's 
apaiencc Mt: h~~'t rich rcscrvcs and rhc rctum 
of some other payers an be anoopared. 

Notlu'ng succeeds Jik SUCCClS md theJunior 
t= crgroupcd wd :ICiJia'Cd AlJ·Irdmd 
honoun~. The Minors MVI: nmowly 
borcn, but they ,,'tIC the lJJO$t stylish hurlm 
I gW aJJ year in this gndc. 

I should like to congnruhre Cashd King 
Connxs on their first ever win of che Dan 
Breen Cup. This was ~ very "dcomc Imty 
indaxi and weD dcscn'Cd ~pnst II DIlt: 
Holycross side. 

The: pnsing of Bill Ryan of LaJu nwted rht: 
end ofm en. Bill was;l fine sportsmm, 3 

gcnclcmm and fA wondcrfW example for che 
)'ouch of this UC3. He visited me some MttU 

before rht: FimJ IVhisde and he expressed tht: 
hope emt 3S 3 KcrrymmI would giI~ fiJotba/J 3 

pwh :md hdp the "poor rel3rion" to comc up 
in !he world. Now is rhe oppommc rime! The 
Open Dnw Iw givm rcvns like l..imcrid, 
Tippcr.uy md Chre 3 dunce to get to the 
Munster FUlal and lIS we S2w bst year in 
limcrid's asc, in wich 3 spotting c.IJma of 
""""Y. 

I S2w FctIurd win the Cooney FiruJ lIg2inst 
ClonmcJ Commcrdals and rhc stJndud of 
footba/lIl'aS ~cy high indo:d. This M2$ 

conMmcd when FcthmJ took on Dr. Crokcs, 
Kilhmq;Jl FirzgcnJd Sudium two Mt:ds bea 
MId pl\'e them the liight of rhcir Hn:s. 

And so, in the H:.;.1UJg World eM rig/lr 
orda of things has been 1'l:$fOff:d. Tippcr.uy 
pcopk /2cc Otrucmas with m air of 
s:uisfaction, m :lir of Mtld: MclJ dO!JC. 1 wish 
them lI11 the joys of tht: FaK Amoog r:hc 
plasurrs will no doubt be ~ t:uI'tq, t:hc 
plum·puddin8 and tilt:. G.A.A. Yelllbook 1992. 
Nolbig hoi shan ;lgIlS hoi shooas diM. 

+ Most ReP. DennO( CJifIotd, D.D. 
A~ o/"o.M & E"", 
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Your Tipperary 
Credit Union Team 

REACHING OUT TO SERVE -

BORRISOKANE C.U. 
Main Street 
Phone: (067) 27300 

CASHEL C.U. 
Canopy Street 
Phone: (062) 61699 

ARDFINNAN C.U. 
Barrack Sireet 

Phon.: (052) 66218 

CAHIR C.U. 
Church Street 

Phone: (052) 41843 

CLONMEL C.U. 
Nelson Street 

Phone: (052) 21360 

MULCAIR C.U. 
Churchview, Newport 
Phone: (061 ) 378099 

NENAGH C.U. 
Silver Street 
Phone: (067) 32522 

TEMPLEMORE C.U. 
Bank Street 
Phone: (0504) 31603 

ROSCREA C.U. 
Main Street 
(0505) 21601 

THURLES C.U. 
Parneli Street 

Phone: (0504) 21084 

CARRICK·ON·SUIR C.U. 
Chapel Street 
Phone: (051) 40675 

FETHARD C.U. 
Main Street 
Fethard 

MULLINAHONE C.U. 
Killaghy Street, 
Mullinahone 

ST. BERNARD'S C.U. 
Main Street 
Bansha. 

TIPPERARY C.U. 
O'Brien Street 
Phone: (0602) 51970 

If you are a Member) you can be proud you are 
part of this unique co-operative movement. 

If not, come visit your nearest Tipperary Credit Union. 

NOT FOR PROFIT - NOT FOR CHARITY -
BUT FOR SERVICE 
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• 
Tipperary -

back with a .,bang 
W 

B HAVE certa.inly come back 
with a bang in 1991. To quote 
a wc:ll worn phrase our Senior 

Hurlers won the "Mother of AU-
Irelands". They beat the best and proved 
to all that they really had the true grit of 
Champions. 

Our Junior Hurlers also annexed the All
Ireland crown, winning in the process a 
notable four in a row in Munster. Our 
U-21 Hurlers had to give best to Limerick 
after a memorable three game saga. The 
Minor Hurlers fell at the final fence. So all
in-all, our County Hurling Teams gave us 
joy and pride in the Premier County. 

• 

.•. : -. --.~ 

Divisional affairs as well as those of Bord 
na n6g are .~so ·~. Our U-16 Hurlers 
from West Tj~~.got to the Munster 
Final, $Owe nope tnatSome of these lads 
will be aimingjQ"·lb.·.county Minor Jersey 
in 1992. 

The Communications Committee who • 
produce: this book have made sure that our 
County History year by year is recorded for 
posterity and over the past twenty two years 
through thick and thin these yearbooks 
enable us to recall the past and are 
unparalldc:d as source material to those who 
research Club, Divisional County or Local 
Histories. 

On the football front we did not have 
success, the Seniors went out in the first 
round against Limerick, the Juniors were 
beaten in the Munster Semi-Final by 

MuhetiJ M4guithir 

We have many willing and able people in 
the County who work at different levels for 
the association. All of their work is brought 
together in this book. I hope this book is 

Waterford. The U-21 footbaUers lost in the first round to 
Cork at Pilic Uf Chaoimh, while our Minors were unlucky 
against Kerry in Clonmel. 

Our many players and selectors and indeed our patrons 
are lucky to have the yearbook where they can relive the 
Stories of these campaigns, some with joy and for others the 
bitter cup of defeat. 

Our Handballers brought back 13 All-Ireland titles and 
our County Junior Carnogie team lost the All-Ireland final 
by a late goal from Down. Scor also had a well earned 
success when Clonmore brought back All-Ire.land honours 
in Set Dancing. Camogie, Handball and Scor may be see!} 
by some as Cinderella Competitions but they too are part of 
our great association and their exploits too are well 
documented in this book. 

YEARBOOK 

informative and entertaining and you the reader can 
recommend it to your friends and especially make sure in 
these times that it goes abroad to the many sons and 
daughters of the Premier County who have left our shores 
but still carry the pride of Tipperary with them. 

Fmally, as one who has been a member of the Yearbook 
Committee since its inception, it now gives me great 
pleaSW'C to thank especially that Committee, and I exhort all 
concerned with our Association in the County to make sure 
that they for many years will have plenty good news to 
highlight in this annual publication in the years ahead. 

"Rath De ar an leabhnln agus beannacht De ar lucht a 
leite." 

MlcHEAL MAGUIDlllR 
CathMjr/each CoiItt Chondat 

COlVllVlITTEE 

....... 
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-'ft .... .. ~aD .. 
~ftNN NlI::aDN 

.lOH HEARN 
HARDWARE 

Tlte t/;/t!lMte Pertbrlt1ttltee I 
• 

11: .. ' .~ .. 
CARRICK ON SUIR 

ALSO AT THE QUAY. WATERFORD 
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A MIGHTY 
MUNSTER 

CHAM PIONSHIP 

TI two spcct:lCUIar, flag-prolific, 
fluctuating games with Cork 
were the core of a mighry 

Munster championship. and will be its 
claim on the memory when today's 
young :lrC a lot older; but they did not 
constitute the entire story of southern 
combat. First there was Limerick! 

LIMBRICK FIRSI' 
Looking back. flOW from the secure 

heights of AlI-lrdand mastery, the pre
WIble [0 tM,t Thurles nurch on June 9th 
was unimaginably diffident among lipp'! 
large following. The causes were rwo-fold; 
the continuing fall-out from Ollf devasta
ting lou to Cork in the Munster Final of 
last season had shaken sclf-estccnr and 
TipP'! inglorious dc:puturc fro~ the: 
League at the hands of Ofhly had capped 
our decline from the: pre-Christmas 
heights of four wins in succession. 

Manager Keating was at pains to refute: 
rcpom and rumours of reduced morale:. 
these had emanated from stories of a hard
hitting and blunt-spoken "talk·in" at 
which some players hlld voiced discontent 
or personal cribs. Such a Stssion had 
indeed taken place, but Bab$ was quite 
right to deny any lowering of morale or 
weakc:ning of purpose:. 

FOX, ENGLISH BACK 

1ipp chose this team to face Limerick: 
Hogan; Dc:laney, Donovan, Sheehy; 
Madden, Ryan, Kc:nnedYi Carr, Hayes; 
Cleary, Dcclan Ryan, Leahy; Fox, Bonnar, 
English. Only one Bonnar, it may be 
nOled, was fit and chosen. Illustrious 
comer-forwards Fox and English had 
missed the Offaly defeat but were deemed 
ready for championship action. 

A negative :wwance felf was for Leahy's 
fitness. Another returning player was 
Kennedy at wing-mck after a series of 
sctmcks. Dccla.n Ryan had spent most of 
the League at centre-back., sometimes 
quite well but to the detriment of 
attacking strength. Now the experiment 
was bcing definitely abandoned and the 
familiar featur'a of Bobby Ryan were to be 
obse~d at number six - despite frequent 
views that he was getting on in years for so 
centnl a post; Bobby had made his own 
retOrt to that in the past, and would do so 
again. 

The burden of doubts, though, Sttmed 
to pick OUt the inner defence as a possible 
problem zone. Terence Kenny had scored 
three goals agaUlst it in the League. There 
were those woo thought All-Sur full-back 

comer. 

ANOTHER DISMlSSAL 
Umerick, too, had problems, both in 

advance through unfimCS5 as with Ciaran 
Carey (victim of a kitchen blaze at home) 
and Fitzgibbon - two of their best 
forwards written off. An unforeseen extra 
loss was to occur when team captain 
Carmody at midfield got himself put off 
after 27 minutes for a pull on Cleary. 
Seeing him trudge to the bench must have 
sickened a host of limerick foUowen -
..... as it rc:alIy possible that they were again 
losing a man against Tipp, as they'd done 
in 1990 with full-back Mike BarronP 

EagemCS5 to get intO it was all very wcll, 
but this was downright foolish - if it was 
also a reBcction of tOO much fiith in the 
virtues of trying to ruffie 1ipp, limerick, 
in some circles at least, have a foUt memory 
going back to John Mackey in me '46-48 
period which says - not always truly - that 
1ipp can be rattled to defeat instead of 
hurled in tha.t di~n, That view may be 
fine in bar-room or- cross-roads' chat but 
ought to be barred from a dressing-room, 
even in diluted fonn, And what once 
worked at minor grade need nOt 
necessarily woa. among the men_ 

1ipp won by founcen points before 
35,000 people. They led C\!en against the 
wind from Killinan, 1-6 to 0-7. The goal 
was lcicked past: Quaid by Connac Bonnar 
- a play that had bc:en practised in training 
by the Umcrick-lwcd teacher and had got 
a last polishing during the p~-game puck
around. Joe Hayes prov\dcd the ball which 
Bonnar laid boot to. 

By then Tipp had loSt the lucldess 
Kc:nnedy, limping to the line; Michacl 
Ryan of Uppcrchurch-Drombane came on 
- it was to be the unsuspected Slat[ of 
grc2t things for the son of Tommy and 
nephew of the much-publicised Ned of 
"the Une". 

Quite early in the game we'd seen a 
sharp but shan flare-up ncar Hogan's 
posts; Dclancy and limerick's Heffernan 
were "booked", not long before John 
Kennedy dcpaned after a nclde. The game 
was ultimately consigned to history by 
English's goal with twelve minutes left, It 
was a fWh of typical touch from English, 
taking a ball wide of the advancing 'keeper 
from a Bobby Ryan - Hayes delivery and 
slipping it neatly home. 
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The "man of the match", as of others 
to come, proved [0 be John Leahy, 
proving more than just his fitness. So the 
fint job had been reas.ruringly done, witt. 
the defence holcting Limerick to tell 
points; cert:aioty those forward absentees 
had left the visitors shon of pace, craft 3Ild 
fire·power, but it was still a performance 
to send us to Cork with reason .. ble 
expeaationa. 

OFPTO CORK 
There was a mass pilgrimage south fer 

the final that had generally been forecast ;.s 
the logical conclusion, on all knOYr'I.' 5>cm, 
of the Munster series. Publicity Lld 

interest Wett at a peak. The day did nOl: 
fully co·operate with the wishes of 
followers, becoming decidedly wet: am! 
overcast as the morning n:.uged into the 
afternoon; but the rain eased off for the 
game iuc1f. 

Thett was reasonable nope in Tipp 
hearts. We'd never really conceded that 
the 1990 rc.sult was a true reflection of 
basic merit. Over·confidence had played 
some part and it had led to slowness to 
recognise problems, and deal with them. 
We'd chosen Leahy in the eccentric place 
of fuIl·forward, left out Cornuc Botular, 
ranovcd Fox at half·time and tolerated 
defensive slackness for too long. All this 
was history, but hopefully it would be 
instructive in terms of team attitude and 
sideline alertness. 

TIpp's selection was: Hogan; Delaney, 
Donovan, Sheehy; Madden, Ryan, Bon· 
nar; Carr, Hayes; Cl«ry, Declm Ryan, 
Leahy; Fox, Bonnar, English. Tension was 
tight in the Leeside air before a packed 
audience. Could TIpp inflict a champion· 
ship defeat on Cod:; in their own grounds! 
- an extremely rare event in hurling 
records. 

To begin with, you could apparendy 
forget the prospect. Three goals in our net 
within eighteen minutes, punishing slug· 
gish inner defence - it was the stuff of 
lipp nightmare and Cork dream, a throw· 
back to bad days in the early '80s. But 
lipp rallied well, with Hayes a mid.6e1d 
rcvcla.tion, and Leahy coded a long run by 
foUowing up for a precious goal. So the 
inteM.! was reached at only four points 
down (1·7 to 3·5). 

A BAD START 
forrune frowned again quite !KX>n, as 

Fitzgibbon got Cork's fourth goal for 
seven up. Hayes was, to most people's 
swprise, called off. Aidan Ryan's arrival 
was to be imporunt. So was dut of 
Michael Ryan at left·back, as Sheehy took 
the cc:ntnJ role. Ryan battled for a long 
clearance. It reach~ Fox. He beat Get 
Cunningham - pandemonium among the 
legion of lipp tt;l.veUen. Cleary had twO 

lovely points to level the game - it was 
great to see, after lipp's early, and 
repeated, difficulties. 

Came a much disputed episode. Did 
English's kick go inside or outside the 
upright at the city en& There seems little 
doubt from the most credible witness -
English himself, no man to lay a nlse claim 
- that it was a valid point. The COIl 
seemed enonnous when O'Sullivan placed 
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Hennessy for a lca.d point as rime ebbed. 
Wu alllipp's va.lour to be unrcward.e& 

The calming - and aciting - answer came 
from the resourceful Fox, who swung over 
the equaliser after a goalmouth scramble. 
It had been a uuly marveDous match, fit to 
be ranked with the best in the long 
tradition . Tipp had shown endless 
rcscrves of hean in n:fusing to accept 
defat - and it had been :lin honoura.bly 
hard and sporting occasion. 

Individually, the immense work·ra.te of 
John Leahy had been the outstanding 
upect. We had learned useful lessons in 
defensive selection after those early set
b:IIcks, but then: W:IIS also the controversial 
maner of Joe Hayes. Aidan Ryan had 
proven his definite return to the con· 
fidence of other yean. Now, on home 
ground for the n:play - even if Cork had 
no dislikc at all of the Stadium - we had 
solid reason for hope of atoning for 1990. 

THE EPIC REPLAY 
What a treat was in store! And what a 

scare! And what an epic in the way of 
come-bacb! The team W:llS: Hogan; 
Delaney, Sheehy, Ryan; Madden, Bobby 
Ryan, Bonnar; Carr, Colm BODnar; 
Declm Ryan, O'ConneD, Leahy; Fox, 
Bonnar, Cleary. No English on :account 

of renewed hamstring trOuble, a heavy 
blow and a los.s to the glamour of the day. 

The recall of O'Connell wu a talking· 
point; he was, theoretically, to crowd 
Casrun:lln and barge through to create 
openings. It 'worked only modcra.tcly and 
for the second half Decla.n Ryan took the 
"fony", with Aidan Ryan once again 
being drafted in, as was Hayes a little later. 

Once more lipp lud repeated rallying 
to do. Cork turned their initial deficit into 
a five-point lad Mth a softish goal by 
Fitzgibbon, to which Qeaty neatly replied 
to steady our ship. Then Fitzgerald got to 
a Hannen line-cut for Cork's second goal. 
The interval scoreboard read: 2-8 v. } -6 to 
Cork. Hannctt had done damage from 
wing ·back as Decla.n Ran left him ra.thcr 
I""". 
THE GREAT RECOVERY 

No good signs followed the resump
tion. Tony O'Sullivan had three points in 
quick succession, forcing a switch of Colm 
Bonnar in place of Madden. Dire straits 
became despcra.te when Hennessy turned 
in a goal from left of the posu. Cork were 
a massive. nine points up, twO more than at 
Out worst position in Cork. 

Mmy a follower came to the obvious 
conClusion - we wen: gone. No such 

submission , though , occupied the 
thoughts of the Tippmen on the field. 
What followed was utterly n:markable -
and maybe unbclievable, especially in 
Cork. The beaver· like Joe Hayes, again a 
powerful fetcher and provider, $CIlt in a 
ball that lay in no-nun's land for Fox to 
race onto and Hid: past the out·coming 
Cunningtwn. 

A surge of1ipp followers burst through 
all restraint - not that there was a lOt: of it 
- to " mob" the scorc.r. He had given us 
hope. Then Conal Bonnar sell.( a long free. 
dropping at the edge of the square. It 
never reached the ground, for Carr 
deflected it with a b:IIckwanis connection 
past the 'keeper. Incunion nwnber t¥."O! 

The swring sequence went on. Aidan 
Ryan swooped on a ball, beat O'Gorman, 
gOt past full-forward Browne as he tried to 
Iint·rime clear, closed in on Cunningham 
and beat him comprehensivdy. Incursion 
man:. three, and the wildest of them all! A 
Fitzgibbon free brought a late seve, as did 
a ball that bobbed against Hogan' , post, 
but the elegant Michael Oeary tacked on 
twO sweet points to lave no doubt at all . 

One of the greatest recoveries of all 
time had beat consumarcd, lipp were 
Munster champions - and Cork were. as 
puzzled and unhappy as we had been in 
Ccntenaty year on the same pitch. 

The move of Leahy to midfidd, of 
Dcdan Ryan to mark Cashman - his hand 
injwy an undeniable blow to Cork - of 
Colm Bonnar to winS-back, the coming 
on of Hayes - Tipp had this time done the 
right remcdial work while Cork left their 
fulI·bad: line, so vulnera.ble to Bonnar, 
Fox and Qeary, unaltered as the game 
swung against them. 

'It had been an unforgettable aper
ience, another great round of our age-long 
:acquaintance Mth Cork. Morale was going 
to be high for what was ahead, another tilt 
with Galway at Croke Park in early 
August, a rivalry thar had been a strong 
fearure ever since our re.-appcannce in '87. 

CeV1teV1ar~ ROOVYIS, T~e Ragg 
YOUR IDEAL VENUE FOR WEDDINGS. PARTIES AND SOCIALS 

Also dancing and top Cabaret acts weekly 
Contact : JOHN or BREDA KENNED Y (0504) 51376 



The 
Winning 

of 
Tipp's 
24th 

By: 
JOHN O'GRADY 

uCulbaire" 

Munster had been 

won. It wasn't 

enough. Nothing 

less than a second 

All-Ireland would 

prove the pedigree 

of this 

Tipp. panel. 
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In this, both the friends and the critics 
of Tipp. were at one. If only one I'l2tionai 
tide was to be: our lost ou[ of four 
MUIl$tCf viaories since '87 - and that one 
sccured a~nst Antrim - the period would 
be fhwed In our own eyes and in the 
sometimes rather jaundiced view of some 
national columnists. 

That same basic issue was centred 
round our relationship and record vis-a.-vis 
Galway. \,,?crcas we in Tipp. held - and 
~old - a cnb over the disallo'Ning of an 
Iffiportant English point in me '87 semi
finaJ for John McGrath's pt-n:ilisc:d foUow
up to a goalie's clearance, the opposition 
50 to speak would be livid over Keady's 
suspension, the dismissals of Linnane and 
McGrath and the rekrccing of Denton in 
the '89 semi-final. 

In gcnc~, over the period, Galway had 
the best of It - dris Iud to be conceded in 
any sober judgement - they had ruc:ngth 
dash, co-ordination and the tremendous' 
spirit of, ~ cross-Shannon crusade against 
the traditionally strOng provinces. 

. ~ here, in '91, we were again. Tipp. 
Sptnt Iud been proven over and over again 
by repeated nllics against Cork, but there 
were bound to be questions asked about 
how and why we had fallen into such 

"""". On the ~er hand we were meeting a 
Galway which had been dramatically 
caught and passed by Cork in the '90 All· 
Ircl;and and just might be in decline from 
their peak years. The questions would be 
answered on August week-end in a packed 
Croke Par. It clashed with the Thurles 
F61e - some of us., might have left town, 

TlPPERA~ 

WATER 

anyway, even if there was no clash! 

T1PP. CHANGES 
Madden and O'Conncll of the Cort 

~play line-out were now replaced by 
Aidan Ryan and the returning English. 
Colm Bonnar went from midfield to 
Madden's place,. Aidan Ryan taking over 
from Colm at rrudficld. Ck;uy going win 
forward, Dcclan Ryan to centre, as he's 
done in the Stadiwn to mart Cashman fuf 
the second half. 

In [Wenry-five minutes Tipp. held the 
unimaginable lead of 2-5 against a mere 
[WO points - and against the wind! Leah) 
to Cormac Bonnar - goall Cormac to 
Oary - goal! Galway's last line could DOl 
ho~ our attack, even if English wall 

gctOng close attention from his man and 
others! 

The powerful, pwposdul1ipp. tide 
th~n slowed - Galway hit 1-3 in eight 
nunutes, McGrath's great drive out ofth( 
best ~way .stock. Leahy popped with a 
steadymg pomt and Oary had a pair to 
leave us two clear goals up at the interval • 
an exceUenr position indeed. 

Tipp's defuJce, cspecial1y the Delaney
Sheehy-Ryan line had been flawlcss apart 
from a [WO-man mix-up that left McGrath 
free for his goal. Outside them the halves 
had not let Cooney and company draw 
them. and develop the inter'passing, hard 
rurunng, game of earlier years - Eanna 
Ryan was undeniably a loss to Galway in 
that respect. 

HOLDING ON 
It's hard to rmintain a positive attirud< 

when a holding operation should suffice , 



so even if Tipp. tinaUy ..... on well, by ten 
poinu (3·13 to 1·9) there were 
unimpr-cssive: stretches in that second half. 
English had limped off" near the end of the 
first period and Connac Bonnar joined 
him, to our dismay, with a alf injury. By 
then the issue had really been settled _ 
Declan Ryan beat two men and whipped 
in TIpp'! third goal after only two minues 
of the hal[ 

The tension drained and we could have 
the rare feeling of early SttUrity, though 
Galway battled away in a hopeless cause. It 
really bocame a matter of our defence 
playing for their own satisfaction to deny 
Galway another goal. Fiace pressure was 
hcld and TIpp. cheers greeted every block, 
tackle and relieving clearance - Sheehy in 
particular had a great game. 

Lynskey and Cooney tried for the break 
repeatedly. Galway's quota of five new 
men proved no adequate replacemau for
the men of previous seasons. To the 
neurral, it had been the least distinguished 
of the Tipp.·Galway seriC5, but the 
pcrfonnance and the result very acceptable 
in TIpp. 

CoOOr Stake1um replaced English quite 
capably; Ger O'N~ made a brief 
appeannce and was replaced by the much. 
discussed Hayes. TIpp. did establish, at 
last, their best defensive formation of the 
year, but the injuries to Cormac Bonnar 
and English were going to be a month. 
long topic, and worry. for September. 

For the third rime in four years, Tipp. 
were in the fulJ glare of pre·final publicity 
and "hype:". with vut yardage of press 
attention and, in the last week of training, 
the descent of the media on the camp. 

The pressure of favouritism was more 
or less unanimously awarded to Tipp. The 
basic reason was very obvious _ Kilkenny 

• 

! 

had "got OUt of jail" not once but thrice 
on their chequercd path to Croke Park _ 
late goals against Wexford, Dublin and 
Antrim had saved apparent lost causes. 
They got much less credit for rcco\'ery 
than Tipp. had for their saving operations 
against Cork. 

In Kilkenny itself there ~cmed a 
curious mix of irritation at being second in 
the betting, and of covert pleasure at the 
idea of swprising the old enemy; they'd 
never really believed in the genuineness of 
Tipp. 's return to strength, having had the 
better of us in several League campaigns. 
A piquant aspect of the final was the 
renewed, if proxy, rivalry of Babs Keating 
and OUie Walsh as managers and 
spokesmen. 

IN)UlUES PROBLEM 
Would both Bonnar and English play _ 

or either of them~ If they played, would 
they last the pace or the tackling~ How 
much ofTipp.'s attacking porenriaJ might 
be ncutralised1 Such thoughts OCCUpied 

• 

our minds to a worrying extent, as did the 
cenaimr thaI a COlUlty of Kilkenny's 
tradition would be able to play, at \\fOnt, a 
reSpectable All·lreland - and maybe 
something better. 

Our selection, prcdiaably. was the same 
as against Galway, charged with the duty 
of maintaining Tipp's stroog record 
against Kilkenny - only the '67 defeat 
since 1922. 

The atmosphere was what you might 
expect - capacity crowd, a pageant of 
bannel'$ traditionally or concocted for the 
day, with apt and witty slogans _ "Tipp. 
to Trip" was a neat parody of the "Trip to 
TIpp". The minor result - our YOlUlgsrers 
fading late against a Nores.ide surge led by 
young Delaney - was no good omen. 

Nor were the opening passages of the 
senior final to our liking. Kilkenny, putting 
their best: foot forward and showing early 
intent, bombarded our defence. Supplies 
came especially from Richie Power at 
midfield and there were repeated breaks 
from 10hn Power and Christy Heffernan. 
Twice Kilkenny went three points up _ a 
goal would have: been really bad for TIpp. 
but the insiders, especially the neat 
Delancy held firm. 

The turning of the trend was due to 
Cleary'S forruitous goaled &Ce, Fox and 
Cleary points. We reached the interval at 
0·9 each, doing rather well to be level. 
Conal Bonn:u- had switched with Bobby 
Ryan, John Leahy with Aidan Ryan - both 
shrewdly judged moves by Babs and 
colleagues. 

ANXIOUS SECOND HALF 
In an anxious second half, Co!m 

Bonnar hurled a great spell from wing. 
back; Kilkenny CUt back our lead from five 
to three poinu. Colm got' to the rebound 
of a Hogan stOp from Fennelly as 
Morrissey barely missed repeating his 
game·winning efforts earlier in the year _ 
our hcart~ were gravely strained by such 
narrow shaves. 

Then the ever·popular Pat Fox, in an 
attack that had lost both English and 
Cormac Bonnar to their known ailments _ 
Stakclwn and o'Connell the subs - shot a 
great "insurance" point. Declan Ryan 
finished well with strong interventions, 
while captain Declan Carr battled away 
bravely. John Leahy and Aidan Ryan, very 
mobile players apt to tum up in the 
moment of need. were again very 
prominent. 

Then it was over. Carr was up there to 
collect the precious silverware from Peter 
Quinn and make the acquaintance of the 
lady President. Relief blended with 
satisf.Jction among the followers - it had 
been too much of a Strain to be called 
enjoyable, but Iipp. had dooe the basic 
business, won our 24th All·Ircland and 
gained the necessary partner to the '89 
title. 

Never has a Tipp. tcam shown more 
consistent courage and determination 
through a championship. Morale is now 
sky·high for '92, though we have to go _ 
as this year - to Pliirc Vi Chaoimh, a 
titillating. but by no means daunting, 
prospect. 
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Gleeson 0 
Concrete 
Li:mited 
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Tipp's Top Thirty 1991 
1. KEN HOGAN (Lorrha) 

Bom: 1/5/1963. 6' r. 13 st. 7lbs. 
10 his fifth senior championship Ken, the 1987 All-Sm, produced 
twO clean shttu out of 6ve games. He is ODC of only 5e\'cn TIpp. 
men to play on a winning AU-1rcland tcam without conceding a 
goal. The last Tipp. man to pc.rfonn the fen W1lS John 
O'Donoghue (present scltttor) in 1965. kn's most crucial save 
of the year came from liam Fennelly late in the AU·Irdand final. 
In the Limerick game he was active without being under scvm: 
pressure. The twO games aglinst Cork. were the moSt difficult with 
four goals conceded. each rime. In truth he had little chance with 
most of them. He made rwo vital saves in quick succession from 
Mark Foley and John Fitzgibbon in that thrilling second half of 
the drawn SIDle. In the n:play his boot knocked Tomas Mulcahy's 
late effort against the post and Tipp. were safe. Ken felt that he 
should have stopped Fitzgibbon's first goal in the replay. After he 
settled against Galway there wen: few problems. His long puck 
out was a useful bonus. 

2. PAUL DELANEY (R.oscrca) 
Born: 27/11/1966. 5' 9~. 11 st. 7 Ibs, 

Paul returned to lrc:land in the Springtime and had a glorious 
summer cu1mim.ring in AlI·ireland victory. Success was especially 
swett for Paul after the disappointment of 1989. After a couple of 
seuons at .... ingbaek he m·ected to the right comer fOr this 
championship. Had some early difficulry against limerick but 
became very influential as the enn man. Paul had a handful in 
John Fitzgibbon fOr two games v. Cork but still played his part in 
TIpp's triwnph. He played superbly against Galway but his best 

By: SEAMUS O'DOJ-IERIT '-__ =-_--= 

dispby of the year was against Kilkenny, especially in the first half 
when the rcal pressure was aened.. His selected limerick, Galway 
and Kilkenny opponents only scored one point each against him. 
A useful year's work by any standmis. 'Guardian' player of the 
week fOr his All-ireland performance. 

3_ NOEL SHEEHY (Silvcrmines) 
Born: 5/12/1964. 6' I". 12 st. 8lbs. 

One of TIpp's twO 1990 All·Stan, Nod starred the 1991 
championship at left comer hilck but an injury to Conor 
O'OonoYVl saw him revert. to full back during the drawn 
Munster final. By the end of the season he was once again 
acknowledged as the best No.3 around. His AU-Ireland semi-final 
display against Galway was (Op clus ;u1d 'The Guardian' selected 
him as player of the week fOr his perfonnance in that game. He 
was also RTE', Man of the Match. Nod's AlJ-Lrdand display was 
very determined and his efforts did much to snuff out .the tru:e3t 
posed by Kilkenny's dangerous forv.'3Ids. He: hcld bis urunediate 
opponent Lianl Fennelly to one point and controlled: the d.efen~ 
with great authority. Had an excellent Wldentanding WIth his 
comer backs and goalkeeper. 

4. MICHAEL RYAN (Up.ruct!urch Drombane) 
Born: 4/2/1970. 6' I . 13 St. 

A versatile performer, Michacl has played minor, wlder·21 and 
senior for TIpp. in hurling and football. Pla)'Cd in every round of 
the senior championship and by the: yar's end was acknowledged 
as the find of the seuon. Played in attack during the league semi· 
final v. Offaly and also with TIpp. under-2ls but is at his best in 
the left comer of defence. Came on at wing back v. Limerick when 
John Kennedy was injured and came on against Cork when Conor 
O'Donovan retired. Mich.ael's lengthy demnce wbich led to Pat 
Fox's goal in Pii.rc VI Chaoimh will always be remembered. His 
All-Ireland perfonnance was tremendous for one so young. He 
kept Kilkenny'S danger man Eamon Morrissey under conuol and 
played a vital role in repelling the late surge by the Black and 
Amber. Michacl was the youngest member of "Babs' Babes". His 
best tackle of the year was made on Tomas Mulcah)' (Cork) when 
the teams were IC\'CI at 3-15 each late in the replay. The attack was 
dcarcd and Connac Bonnar put TIpp. ahead soon afterwards. 

S. COLM BONNAR (Cashcl King Connacs) 
Bom: 12/6/1964. S' ll~. 12 st. 7 Ibs. . . 

The captain of Cashel K.G. this yar, Colm played a big part In 

TIpp's success. He di~'t make his .appearance .until the replay 
against Cork when he lined out at rrudfid.d. Dunng the game he 
had a spell at right halfback but ended up In the centre when John 
Leahy moved back to defence in the match winning ~witch. A fine 
pc:rfonnance in the AU-Ireland scmi-fin~ saw MMtin Naughton 
restricted to one point and Colm's place fOr the final was assured. 
In that game he faced the Cat'S sur D. J. Carey but Boruur's 
power ensured that Carey contributed little &om genenl play. 
Colm's dc:arance after Ken H<>g:u1 had saved from Liam Fennelly 
was his mOSt vital contribution of the season and it guaranteed 
victOry for TIpp. A tremendous competitor since Tlpp's arrival in 
1987. 

6. BOBBY RYAN (Borrisolcigh) 
Born: 23/10/1961. 5' 9". 12 St. 

Captain and great favourite of the 1989 winning tcam, Bobby 
rttumc:d to that season's pivotal position for this year's campaign. 
A good start saw him reverse last year's fonn against limerick's 
Gary Kirby, u. the drawn game Cork', 1990 match winner Mark 
Foley failed to s..ore and after an uneasy stan: to the replay Bobby 
confirmed his dominance which hclped Tipp's cause immeasur
ably. Injwy severcly restricted Bobby's AlJ·Ireland preparations 
and his early fOrm at centre back was unrypical. However, his 
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switch to the wing wa.s a shrewd one and there he played much 
more convincingly in what many people considu his best position. 
Al! through the season he was a SOW'CC of grcar inspiration to 
those around him and his confid~e helped the defence in their 
hard times. 

7. CONAL BONNAR (Cashcl King Connaes) 
Born: 13/ 10/ 1969. 5' ll ~ . 12 st. 

An AlI·Star from 1989, the youngest of the three brothcn; missed 
the opening gamc against limerick due to injwy. His return for 
the Munster Fmal was timely and his work at left half back ke:pt 
Cork's 1990 C2po.in Tomis Mulcahy scorele:ss. In the replay he: 
made: one: great blockdown in the: first half against Fiuge:rald, 
restriac:d Mulcahy to one: point, and struck the: frc:e from which 
Dcclan Carr scored the: vital second half goal. Despite: many scars 
and much blood he did wcll against Galway but it wa.s his 
performance: ",ilen switched intO ce:ntre back in the: 6naI which will 
be: rcmcmbe:red most of all. We wonder what might have: 
happened if he hadn't foiled Mark Foley's effort, with Cork 
leading by a goal, in the Thurles replay. 

8. DECLAN CARR (Holya<>u/Bollyahill) 
Born: 30/7/1965. 6' 1.... 12 st. 7Ib!. 

Captainc:d his club to Co. Championship honours last year and 
thereafter declared his intentioo of leading the county to the best 
of his ability. It worked OUt wcll in me end and Dcclan met 
Presidents Robinson and Quinn in Croke: Park on Scptcmbe:r 1st. 
Declan did wcll at midfield againSt lime:rick, hit a grc:at overhead 
goal againSt Cork in the replay, gOt a point and spent some rime at 
full forward against Galway, missed some of the training for the 
finaJ but line:d out and contributed to Tipp's 24th AIl-lrcland 
viaory with a u.sd'ul second half display. The captain had seven.! 
midfield pannc:rs during the campaign including Joe Hayes, Aidan 
Ryan, Colm Bonnar and John Leahy. When the finaJ whistle 
souode:d Dcdan had made history and joinc:d the long list of 
famous men who led Tipp. to viaory. He wa.s the first succeW'ul 
Holycross/BaUycahill captain since Pat Smclum in 1949. His 
championship scoring contribution was 1-2. He played most of 
the drawn game v. Cork with a broken toe. 

9. AIDAN RYAN (Bom.olcigb) 
Born: 30/ 1/1965. 5' 9". 12 St. 

Out of the 'lipp. colours for too long, some excclle:nt club 
perfonnances saw him restored to the panel for the: lime:rick 
game. He appeared in Cork 35 a midficld sub for Joe Hayes and 
scored a point, but it wa.s his perfonnancc in the replay which 
really stole the show. Coming on 35 a haJf.rime sub at right half 
folW3J'd, he perfonned superbly. This time he hurlc:d like: a man 
possessed and his late goal, which clinched the game, was a due 
reward for courage and skill. That display won him a midfidd s10t 
for the scmj·finaJ where he again showed his worth. The switch 
with John Leahy proved vital in the dc:cider and it inspired Tipp's 
scoring surge late in the first half. In all, Ryan contributed a tOtal 
of 1-4 to th~ scoring rttums. 'Babs' paid special tribute to Aidan 
for the Thuries viaory over Cork. "He made a massive 
contribution .. . when we nc:edc:d somc:thing badly." 

10. MlCHAEL CLEARY (Eire 6g, Ncnagh) 
Born: 16/ 8/1966. 5' 8". 11 st. 

Top scorer in the 1991 championship with 3-35, Michacllcft an 
indcllible mark on the campaign. He scored in C\"ery round, 
opening with 0-5 against limerick and reaching a peak of 1-9 
against Galway. His goal in the AU-Ireland final was the decisive 
$COre of the year, even ifhe did tty for a point! Either at right wing 
oc left comer he terrorised defences this year and confirme:d his 
selection last season as an AU-b . A marvcllous ball player aJ. any 
time:, he has really blossomed since becoming a Tipp. player in 
1988. Spends much of his free: rime: pl'lIcticing the skills which he: 
displays on march days. Captained his club this season and led 
them to victor}' in the North Tipp. S.H .L. Hogan Cup. Belief in 
himself and his Tipperary coUeagues is always his strOng point. 
Two brilliant points from play linishc:d Cork's injwy rime: rally in 
Thuries. 

U. DBCLAN RYAN (C1onou1tyjRossmor~) 
Born: 25/7/ 1968. 6' 1". 125t. 7lbs. 

After a league campaign at centre·back, Dcclan returned to his '89 
position of centre forward for the championship. Stute:d well with 
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three points against limerick, had his hands full with Jim 
Cashman in the drawn game and be:gan the replay on the righr 
wing. Spent the second half helping Tipp's cause at centre 
forward. Declan scored a useful goa.! which killed off Galway's 
challenge in the semi-final. He: had an cxcdle:m second halfin the 
All-Ireland final, scoring a good point himself and se:tting up 
scores for others, most notably [\.\'0 for Pat Fox. His total scoring 
return W35 1-7, which doesn' t reHc:ct all his solid and close: work in 
the: five games of the 24th championship success. Kept Tipp" 
hopes alive with a vital point when Cork's lead \\-';15 as wide as the 
Stadiwn. 

12. JOHN LEAHY (Mullinahone) 
Born: 16/9/ 1969. 5' 10". 12 st. 

The inspiration of Tipperary throughout the: ye:ar. His 
performances at left half forward , midfield and right half back 
were all uc:me:ndow and numerous honours came his way during 
the season. R. T .E. picked him as Man of the Match after his first 
game against limerick. The mincle was that he played at all 
because: a severe groin strain put his selection in jeopardy until 
Triona Maher, the: physio, gOt to work. Leahy took most pleasure 
from be:ating Kilkenny but his grcatc:.st day was probably in the 
replay against Cork. He has developed superbly since his first All· 
lrcland in 1988 and this year's viaory made up for under-21 
di~ppoinonent in 1990 when he was captain. He scored 1·8 
during the campaign with his goal coming in the piirc Ui 
Chaoimh thriller. He: was also R. T.E. ' 5 Man of the Match for the 
replay of the MunSter Final. 

13. PAT FOX (Eire 6g, Annacarty) 
Born: 8/7/ 1961. 5' 8". 12 St. 

Scleaed as R. T.E.'s Man of the Match in the All-Ireland final and 
subsequently as the Tipp. Association in Dublin 'Tippeni)' 
Personality of the Year'. Par had a brilliant season. In all he 
contributed 2-17 to the scoring returns but his influence in Tipp's 
progress was enormous. His great goals against Cork in both 
Munster FlOalS will long be: remembered but he notched some 
vital points tOO - the equaliser against Cork in Pain: Ui Chaoimh 
and. the: last clinching point against Kilkenny. His most dc:cisive 
display was in the AIl-lrcland final when the burden fell on him to 
carry the: threat of the: full forward ~ne. Five glorious points 
represented his success and TIpp. had every reason to be: thankfuJ 
to him. Seems certain to win his third All-Star award this ycat, 
h2viog already bc:en seleaed as " Gaelic Worlds's" most consistem 
perfonnc:r in the '91 season. 

14. CORMAC BONNAR (Ca.shcl King Cormacs) 
Born: 31/ 5/ 1959. 6' 1-. 14 st . 

The influence of the biggest of the brothers and the oldc:st 
membe:r of the tcam was never greate:r than in 1991. He scored 
Tipp's first goal against Limerick and against Galway and gc:ne:ralIy 



.. cawed chaos in aU opposing defences. His pass to Mic.hacl Cleary 

I 
(for a great goal) in th~ Thuclca replay was brilliant. His power and 
athleticism were vital facton in lipp'. march 00 success and as a 
provider of opportUnities he was superb. Injury against Galway led 
to his departure and inability to train for the AlI-Irdand meant his 
big day was not as successful. as it might have been. His 
contribution to Cashe! K.C. was significant this season. In aU 
Cormac scored 2-3 in Tipp's AlI·Ireland campaign. AlI·Star 
honours look certain for the popular teacher. 

IS. NlCHOLAS ENGLISH (Lattin Cullen) 
Born: 20/10/1962. 6' 1", 13 st. 

Good form in early season looked promising, but alas the year was 
a disappointing one fN Nicky. Scored a brilliant goal agmlSt 
Limerick but thereafter little went right. Had an unhappy day 
against Cork - was his kicked effort widd - and was unable to 
play in the classic replay. After a bright opening apinst Galway he 
rerited injured. Training for the final was limited but nevuthelw 
he took his place in the left comer. unable to finish 

he made a contribution, which included being fouled for the now 
famous Michael Cleary goal from the free. Nicky's Croke Park 
presence was '3. boost to the Tipp. attack., but the replay victory 
over Cork cnded all arguments about the TIpp forward line being 
a one man band. 

16. GONOR O'DONOVAN (Eire Og, Nenagh) 
Born: 7/2/1962. 6' I N. 14 st. 

After 1I long injury problem, Conor- regained hi.s place ae full back 
for the clash with his native limaick.. A eop class display at No.3 
snuffed OUt the challenge posed by Terence Kenny and set TIpp. 
on their way to a convincing victory. The Munster Fmal in Cork 
mart.ed the end of Conor's contribution as he retired injlltCd at 
half time. Despite some good club displays he wasn'c able to 
reclaim 1I place 50 he had to watch from the sideline as Tipp. 
proceeded to victory. A series of good performances with Ere ~g 
brought him back into the rcckoning and he ended the season 1JI 

the Royal Liver N.H.L. game against Kilkenny playing in the 
centre halfback position. He could well reclaim his pllllce in 1992. 

17. JOHN KENNEDY (Clonoulry Rossmore) 
Born: 7/11/1964. 6' I N. 12 st. 9 Jbs. 

One of the unluckieSt players with injuries in ~ccnt yeus. John 
was len half back in the '89 victory and early this year he rmuncd 
to :action after a long lay·off. His chiltllpionship campaign, which 
stancd :ll: left half back. againSt Limerick., lasted. about fifteen 
minUtes and although he uainc:d for the concluding stages, he 

hadn't much chance of ma1cing it. Hi! injury against limerick gave 
Miclud Ryan (Uppctchurch/Drombanc) his senior championship 
debut. John hopes to be back again in the new year and hopcful1y 
he will have more luck than heretOfore. One of the aclect band of 
hurlen who hold All·Ireland hurling medals at minOt, under·21 
and senior. 

18. JOHN MADDEN (LorTha) 
Bom: 13/2/1968. 5' 10.... 12 at. 

Moo serving his rime in various positions, John claimed the No. 5 
jersey for the Limerick game and did very wdl in the position. He 
spoke afterwards of his hopes for the fururc in his favourite slOt. 
After 1I fine di!play in PM U{ Chaoimh, he had promised a lot in 
the replay - his first h2lf solo run set up a John Leahy point - until 
he wu withdrawn injured in the second half, He subsequendy 
missed the All·Ireland semi·final and final and had to be eontent 
with a substitute'. role for the second time in thrtt seasons. 
Opinions vuy on his best positi?n and while h~ has seen ~ 
with Tipp. in the comer back, WlIlg back and nudfidd sectors, his 
best form seems to be forthcoming from right half back. 

19. JOE HAYES (ClonoultyjRoumore) 
Bom: 9/1/1963. 5' 11". 13 SL 

"It was the most unbelievable. march I have ever played in," 52.id 
Joe Hayes after his great contribution to lipp's recovc.ry against 
Cork. in Semple. Stadium. In that sentence Joe summed up 
everybody's feelings. He started the campaign at midfield against 
Limerick and supplied the perfect pus for Cormac Bonnar's goal. 
Was replaced by Aidan Ryan in Cork when many people thought 
he should not be the first to go. Came back as a second half sub 
for John Madden in Thurlcs and played rcalIy well at midfidd 
beside Declan Carr initially and later John Leahy. Joe lost out 
when Nicky English returned for the Galway game but he got in 
ncar the end when Ger O'Neill was withdrawn. He didn't grace 
Croke Part. on AlI·Ireland day but the welcome he got in uberty 
Square probably mllide up for it. Delivered the pass for Pat Fox', 
brilliant goal in the funous Thurles replay. 

20. DONIE O'CONNELL (KilJenaule) 
Bom: 24/6/1960. 6'. 13 st. 7 I~s. . 

Donie hadn't bttn a lipp. regular for some arne but good fonn 10 

mining and on the club front brought him back to prominence:. 
He was selected at cenue forward for the replay against Cork but 
didn't nunage to control the area as intended .and ~ replaced at 
half time. Donie made a late appcanncc agamst Ki1kerulY when 
Nicholas English hobbled off and while he hadn't much rime to 
make his name he did off'cr his usual enthusiastic wboleheaned 
display which made life difficult for the No~den. At. the end of 
the year Donie was in super league fonn agamst Kilkenny, clearly 
showing that the retirement story is untrue and that another yeM 
beckons. 

21. GONOR STAKELUM (Borrisolcigh) 
Born: 25/ 4/ 1968. 5' Il". 13 st. 7lbs. 

A first: choice forward in 1990, Conor didn't ha"'e tOO many 
chances to prove- his worth during 1991. He scored twO ~ts in 
the campaign, both againSt Galway when he replaced the Il1JW"Cd 
Nicholas English. He had a brief outing in the final against 
Kilkenny when he replaced Cormac Boruw and spent some time 
at full forward and in the left comer of the arrack. Conor's club 
and late season league form suggested that he will be challenging 
strongly for a place in 1992. Many people have forgOtten that 
Conor played a decisive role in the 1988 lellgue final win OVer 
Olhly. 

22. GER O'NEILL (Cappawhitc) 
Born: 13/ 10/ 1962. 5' 8"'. 13 st. 

The twenty second and last player to represent TIpperary on the 
pitch during the 1991 championship. A Tipp. regular during the 
bad days, he won a COWlty championship with his club in 1987 
and good performances again this year saw him claim a place in the 
squad. Ger's only action came in the AlI·IreIand 5(.mi·final agoUnst 
Galway. He came on as second sub when Cormac Borum rttircd 
injured. During his time on the pitch he failed to score but good 
fonn in the dosing Stages of the TIpp. championship will have 
kept him in mind for- ocn sc:ason's defence of the sih'Crwarc. 

Continued ..
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23. JODY GRACE (Toomevan) 
Born: 9/lIl967. 6'. 13 It. 4lbs. 

The btest: understudy [0 Ken Hogan. Jody cune to prominence 
with the 1989 All-Ireland winning junior team. He kepr a good 
goal for hi! dub in this year's championship. Hasn't had too many 
opportunities to impress due to Ken's ongoing performances and 
availability but a dependable man to have in reserve. 

24. MICHAEL O'MEARA (Toomevan) 
Born: 412/1969. 6' J/O. 12 st. 7lbs. 

Another ofthc young brig;ade - focnerTipp. minor and under·21 
player - Michael was an influential member of his dub team which 
fOChed this year's county semi-final. Noted for his close marking 
and long striking, Michael's Tipp. trials have mainly been at comer 
bad, although his club position is No.6. Could well come into 
the reckoning when next season's blue print is being prepared. 
Didn't play in the 1991 championship but learned much from his 
involvement. 

25. SEAN NEALON (Burgess) 
Born: 8/5/1967. 5' 8/0. II st. 10 lbs. 

Some cracking displays at junioc level- 2-8 v. Cod: in the n:pl.a.y
were the highlight of Sean's SC:lson. Has been around the senior 
squad since early 1989 and has impressed from time to time. The 
current Tipp. forward line is the best around and may rake a while 
to get into. An c:ccllent frec taker, Sean has caused many 
problems for opposing defences in his worthwhile career to date. 
Won an Oirca.chw medal in 1990 to fOllow up his Voca.tionotl 
schools All·Ireland victory of 1984 with Nenagh. 

26. PADRAIG HOGAN (Borrisokane) 
Born: 30/5/1968. 5' lO~. 12 st. 

A graduate of the 1989 Under-21 All·Ireland winning team and 
holder of a Fittgibbon Cup medal with limerick University. 
Padraig was playing .senior dub hurling while still at school. Won 
an Oirea.chtas medal in 1990. His brothers Brendan (1987) and 
Adrian (1991 capuin) have both played on losing Tipp. AU· 
lrdand minor tQlI1S. Padnig was selected for the two league 
games v. Limerick and Kilkenny before the break bur injury forced 

John Leamy 
John Leamy achieved a rare, if not unique record, this year when 
he won a junior hurling AlI·Ireland medal. It was his founh All· 
1rcIand medal to win in diJfcrcnt grades! His first was as a minor in 
1982 when TIpperary beat Kilkenny in their last minor All· Ircla.nd 
victory. Thn:e years later he was on the 5Uccessful side which beat 
Kilkenny in the under·21 All-Ireland and he was sub goalie in 
1989 when lippen.ry beat. Antrim in the senior AIJ.lreland. This 
year's junior victory over Kilkenny completed his collection. 

Do any readers know of other pl.a.yers in Tipperary with this rare 
distinction~ Colm Bonnar cune close to achieving it. He won 
minor in 1982 and under·21 in 1985 with John. In the latter year 
he was on the TIppcra.ry team bearen by Wexford in the junior All· 
Ireland final. And. of course, he won AU·Ireland senior medals in 
1989 and 1991. 
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his rerin:ment against the 'Cau'. One to watch for the fururc. 

27. TONY LANIGAN (Holycross/Ballyca.hill) 
Born: 15/6/1968. 5' lOW'. 12 st. 

Wmner of U-21 Munster and AII·Ireland medals in 1989, he 
followed up with a county S.H.C. medal in 1990. His 
perfonnanccs in that campaign led to involvement with 
Tipperary. Tony hal been the star of the Holycross/Ballycahill 
attack this year and his scores and passes have done much to boost 
their championship effort. A fanner pupil ofThudes V.S. he was a 
TIpp. minor in 1985/86 and could well be a senior for a long rime 
to come. Known to ill as "Tomo". 

28. DONIE KEALY (&0=) 
Born: 28/2/1965. 5' lO W. 13 st. 

First played senior championship hurling with TIpp. in 1985, he 
captained the U·2Is to Munster honours in 1984. Won provincial 
and AII·Ireland honours at U-21 in 1985. Has played occasionally 
for TIpp. since reruming to the squad in 1990. Usually a halfback, 
he has been picked for the inner defence by club and county in 
recent times. 

29. MlCK RYAN (Ballinahinch) 
Born: 2612/1959. 6'. 13 st. 71bs. 

A member of the junior selection, Mic.k had two A1J.lrclands to 
celebrate this )'ear. Pl.a.yed n::guIa.rly in the '90j91Ica.gue but failed 
to clinch a championship place. Strong and competitive, he is a 
useful man ro N,\'e around Although with ill the Ryans and and 
another Michael, it is sometimes tricky to remember who is who. 

30. NED RYAN (Loughmon: Ca.stleiney) 
Born: 6/12/1967. 6'. 12 st. 

Winner of a county S.H.C. medal in 1988, it was his displays in 
the 1990 county championship which saw him in the Tipp. squad 
for most of the league campaign. A former srudent of the 
Templcmon::~Hurling School he has pl.a.yed all grades of football 
for TIpperary. Strong and detennined, Ned was in good fow 
against Kilkenny in the November league game. 

NEWG.A.A. 
TRUSTEE 

The Annual Congress of the G.A.A. in April of 
this year elected Tipperary G.A.A. secretary 
Tomas 6 Baroid to the position of Trustee of 

the Association. Tommy, who is in his 29th 
year as Tipperary CoWlty Secretary, is well 

deserving of the honour and is congratulated 
on acquiring such a prestigious position . 



T HE announcement in October 
that Pat FOl[ had been chosen as 
"Tipperary Penon of the Year 

1991" by the Tipperary Association in 
Dublin W1U received with much 
satisfaction by the vast Dumber of 
people in the county. It wa& seen :IS a 
String recognition for a player who has 
given long and sterling service to 
Tipperary hurling in three decades. 

The statc:mcnt issued by the Tipperary 
Association said: "His marvellous displays 
in this year's Munster and AU-lrdand 
hurling finals made him a person apart in 
the: PrmLicr County and a wonhy recipient 
of the Tipperary Personality Award for 
1991. Arguably the best hurling forwucl 
in 1991, his unique ability to conjure 
SCOres led 1ippcruy to its 24th AlI·Ireiand 
senior hurling title." 

A CULMrnATION 
To call this award a culmination is nOt 

to imply that Pat Fox is at the end of his 
cUrs. Far from it! His dedication and 
Commitmcfl[ ~ such that one can safely 
bet that the th.iny year old Eire 6s, 
Ann2Carty nun has a nwnbcr of yean of 
hurting left in him for the nineties. But, 
the awud, must surely be seen :IS a high 
point in the recognition of a hurling 
wizard, who has been honoured in many 
ways OVer many yean. 

He has been the recipient of virtually all 
the awards that can come the way of a top 
class hurler. He was awarded the RTE 
'Man of the Match' Award for his display 
in the 1991 All-Ireland This display, 
which saw him .score five points, was no 
flash in the pan. 

He was also voted the Most Consistent 
Player of the Year for 1991. He has also at 
different times rcccived the Player of the 
Month Award, Jury's Player of the Week 
and the Man of the Match A .... wd. He 
received two Cidona Awards in 1981 and 
1989 and gOt AU-Star Awards in 1987 ~nd 
1989. There is probably no greater ~g 
ccrtainty than that Pat will pid: up a third 
AU-Star Award this year. 

Some of his admirers would like to s« 
him end the year with the most prestigious 
of all awards, the Texaco Award. He is 
Prol»,bly a short odds favourite for that 
~"'. 
TH:R.BE DECADES 

Pu's hurling career stretches over three 
decades and he has won AU-lrclands in the 
~rnties, eighties and nineties . .ove~ .that 
tune he has played in a variety ot poSinons. 
When he played minor for the county for 
the first time in 1978 it was at left comer· 
forward. Tipperary were beaten 1·14 to 
3-6 by Cork. in the Munster final Two 
other survivors from that tcam arc 8o~by 
Ryan and Donie O'Connell. 

Still a minor the following year, Pat 
played at centre forward on the tcam that 
lost to Cork by 1·8 to 2-4 at the ~mi-linal 
Stage. So Pat came through the fiter
county minor grade without a Munster or 
All-Ireland medal. He had some 
consolation for these: years whc.n het:06 a 
county junior hurling medal WIth e g 
and an uoder.21 hurling medal with 
Cappawhite;Ere 6g in 1977. 

UNDER-21 . 
Par carrie on to the under· 21 pand m 

1979 and was to be on it for fo~ years 
and three AU-lrelands. A rub dunng the 
earlier srages of the championship, he 
played cenueficld against ~a1way in the . 
AU. lrcland 6nal at Portlao~$C and won his 
first AU-lrcb.nd in a .scoreline of2·12 to 
) -9. Rowry Ryan was his parmer and 
Michacl Doyle was at full -forward. 

Two more AU-Irelands were to follow 
in 1980 and 1981. The lint ofthcsc rv.:o 
was won against: Kilkenny at Waterford fi 
a score of 2-9 to 0-14. Pat was now at 
comer back and at full ..... as Connac 
Bonnar. Bobby Ryan was centre forward 
and Donie O'Connell was .~. . 

Pat was in the same poSLnon ill 19.81 
when Kilkenny were beaten once agam at 
Waterford, this time by 2~16 to 1-10 .. 
Sobby Ryan and Doni~ 0 Conl1e~ were ill 
me same positions as m the PfCVlOU! year 

and Nicky English .... -as wingforward. 
To have. ..... on thtCe consecutive AU

lrd;uJds was a most satisfactOry 
achievement_ To throw a .... -ay the chance of 
a founh in 1982 was a big disappointment 
for Par. He was again at comer back and 
me team included no le55 than cleven of 
the 1981 AU-lrcland winning side. M well, 
no le55 than $CVen players were on the 
senior team. 

Plenty of preparation was made for the 
first: championship ouring against Limerick 
on June 25 and all was set for what .... -as 
thought to be an easy viaory. From the 
beginning of the game problems 
abounded, especially in attack. TIpperary 
were behind by 1·6 to 0-4 at the interval 
and went fwther behind in the third 
quarter. By the time they got their aa 
together towards the end it was too late 
and Limerick ran Out easy winners by 2- 12 
to 1·7. 

SENIOR DEBUT 
Pat had alrc.ady made his senior debut as 

early as 1979 when he was drafted on to 
the National League pand and played a 
couple of challenge games. For the 
championship in 1980, when TIpperary 
were beaten by Cork. in the Munster semi
final at Thurles, Pat partnered Gerry 
Stapleton at centrefield. 

The fOllowing year he played comer· 
fOrward on the side that was beaten by 
Limerick in the repla>'Cd Munster semi· 
final. Mjchacl Maher .... -as a seleaor mat 
>-ear and maintained it .... -as Pat's best 
position. One of Pat's older brothers, 
Kc\in, was also on that tcam. Both of 
them were on again on the side beaten in 
the first round of the 1982 Munster 
championship by Cork. Par was back at 
cenuefield for this game 

The same year saw the beginning of 
Pat's knee problem. Playing inter·finn at 
CashcJ he rore the ligaments in his knee 
and didn't me the proper care of the 
injury. The tCsult was that he missed OUt 
on evet)'thing in 1983. He QIIle back as a 
junior in 1984 and plared cornerback on 
the side beaten by Cork. in the Munster 
fin~. 

Back on the senior side in 1985 he was 
:It cornerback when lipper.uy went down 
by .. 17 to .. II to Cork. in the Munster 
final. For the debacle at Ennis in 1986 Pat 
was a sub and watched their stunning 2-10 
to 1-1) defeat by Clare from the sideline. 

RECOVERY 
After the great successes of the under-

21 years, Pat must have fclt that his 
chances of senior success were .slowly 
slipping away in the aftennath of the 1986 
championship. Little did he envisage the 
achievcmentJ of the. following years. The 
new management took over and things 
began to look up again. 

Pat lacked confidence in his knee and 
played indifferently in the early stages of 
the 1986-87 league. He is grateful to Babs 
for sticking .... ~th him and he has missed no 
championship game since. then. ironically, 
when he was taken off in the M UOster final 
in 1990 it was the first: rime ever he was 
taken off in a championship game, 
whether at minor, under-2 l , junior or 

untmulil __ 
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seniOf" level. 
He considers the lUeeess ofBabs as due 

to a number of &cton. Luck had a pan to 
play in it. So had the Supporters' Oub and 
the money they rWed which enabled the 
players to be treated better, 50 that they 
responded better. Babs also brought 
considerable experience to the job. He has 
absolutely no bitterness towards Babs for 
taking him off in that final. 

Pu's contribution to the recovery of 
Tipperary's hurling fortunes has been 
significant. He got the winning point 
which put the team imo the 1987 league. 
semi-final. He won the Man of the Match 
Award for his display against: Kerry in the 
fine: round of the 1987 champioruhip. He 
got the two poinu which gave us a draw 
agajrut Cork in the Munster final. His 
contribution to our success in Killarney 
was enonnow. In fact, he remembers that 
game as his greatest and, with this year's 
All-Ireland, the game that gave him the 
greatest satishction. 

All-IRELANDS 
The story of Pat's success in the last few 

years has been wen documented. After the 
defeat in the 1987 All-Ireland semi· final , 
came the league victory of 1988 and the 
defeat in the All-lrdand of that year. 
Against Galway he found Ollie Kilkenny a 
tough opponent. 

He has an interesting comment on all 
opponcnu. He reckons he has beaten 
them all and has been beaten by all. He 
prefers to mark a hurler that'S tough than 
skilful. Ths may come as a surprise 
because many are of the impression that 
Pat is small in Stature. He is, in fact, five 
foot eight inches and weighs twelve stone. 
He has a low centre of gravity and is a very 
difficult pllyer to push OUt of the way. 

What he may lack in height he makes up 
in skill and aggression. He can fight 
tenaciously for possession and then has the 
skill to put it to good use. On the tOP of 
that is his enonnous experience. To date 
he has played inter-county hurling for all 
of dUncen years and has gained a wealth of 
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experience in that time. 
Another interesting fact about his 

playing career is that it has been 
significantly devoid of injuries. Apart from 
his knee, Pat has escaped all but superficial 
injuries. He has never broken a bone and 
has never had to retire because of injury. 

The highpoint of his success was the 
All-lrcland senior hurling medal in 1989. 
A pla}"Cr has 6naJJy arrived when h~ has 
won this honour and all previow 
accomplishmenu are mere milestones on 
the journey. Pat's display may have been 
overshadowed by Nicky English's 2-12 
but his contribution in the four 
championship games was vital and he was 
an CS$Cntial link in a most impressive full
forward line. He shared in the euphoria of 
victory and the end of the long 18 year 
famine. 

He shared the disappointment of defeat 
in the 1990 Muns(er final and the 
frustration of having been replaced at half· 
time. However, 1991 was to give him 
sweet revenge and his brilliant 
championship campaign was to erase the 

memory. 
His goal in the dnwn Munster final was 

a gcm of purest ray serene and a classic 
example of his opportunism and his 
knowledge of back play as well as forward 
play. That goal was part of the 2-12 he 
scored in the three championship games 
leading to the All-Ireland when he 
crowned an outstanding year by adding a 
further five points and winning the Man of 
the Match Award. 

Equally important for him was to ha\'e 
beaten Kilkenny in a final . The sceptics 
had said 1989 was no victory despite 
having beaten limerick, Cork and Galway 
along the way. To have added Kilkenny to 
tim list of hurling scalps in 1991 put paid 
to these petty protestations. 

CLUB AND FAMILY 
At the time Pat Fox won the 1989 All

Ireland he as the only membc:r of the team 
to be married. In 1985, when he was 
making his way back from the doldrums of 
injury, h~ married Manta Heffernan of 
Dundrum and she has shared his successes 
and failures since then. The couple have 
twO children. Pat himsclf was the fifth of a 
family of six boys. 

His f.lther died earlier this year and his 
mother is still alive and well. Four of the 
brothers played on the Eire 6g ream that 
captured the WC5t championship in 198L 
Pat won a .second senior medal in 1986 
and has Craseo Cup medals as well. 
Seamus has an All-ln:land junior medal 
from 1989 and Kevin has an All· lreland 
inter·fum medal. 

Latterly Pat has developed an interest in 
golf and is enpying the game. It has had 
one good effect on his hurling because it 
has improved the Bexibility of his right side 
and given him another option in tight 
situations. 

Par is shy and unassuming and while 
glad of the great honour the Tipperary 
Association has conferred on him drads 
the thOUghl of having [0 make an 
acceptance speech. 

He is also an exucmely couneous and 
helpful individual and everyone who 
knows him wishes him the best of luck in 
his hurling and business career. 



Now Tipperary Stand On The 
Threshold Of Greatness 

B,: RA TMOND SMITH'S .. """, l...uf!i"'lk"" 

T IPPERARY att:a.ined the maturity 
in 1991 tiur was missing when 
they failed to Galway in the All· 

Ircland semi·final in 1987 and again in 
the All·Ireland 6naI of 1988. 

Indeed. you could say that it was abo 
missing in the casc of the Munster tinal of 
1990 as a mature tcam does ncx take 
anything for gnnted, especially against 
Cod,-

What was so different in 1987 anet '88 
wa.s that TIpperary looked to a vel)' large 
~t to Nicky English to deliver for them 
up from and when he did not set the scene 
alight, you sensed tiut the cutting edge 
was nOl there in attack. Furthennore. in 
those '87 and '88 matches against Galway, 
1ippr:ruy Were facing a side that had been 
through two All-Ireland finals and there is 
00 substitute for that kind of experience, 
gained in Croke Park itscif. 

Where a goal ooming againSt the run of 
the:. play could rock them right back on 
thClt heels and raise inner doubts in 1987 
- :~8 , Tipperary displayc<i a poise and 
resilience in me of adversity through the 
l~l championship season t.l:lac, to my 
nund, made this AU-Ireland title win 
undOUbtedly one of the finest ever 
achieved by the Blue and Gold. 

1ll(.rc: are those who contend that the 
replay against Cork in Semple Sudium was 
one of the most aciting matches they 
have 

rather the last twenty minutes of It must 
rank. with the most dramatic and 
adrenalin-pumping periods of hurling 
that I have S«Il in the South. 

In my book, ho'ol-'C'X:r, the first ten 
minutes in Cork was for the real 
aficionados . Why! Because it was a 
throw·back for me to the days when 
TIpperary went in . hip-to-hip, I~g the 
ash sing in pulsmng duels, hittlng tOO 
with shoulder power, f.lir and square, and 

leaving Cork players sprawling on the 
ground in the fierce intensity of that 
opening onslaught. 

THIS WAS HURLING 
Tipperary had died soft against Offaly in 

the National League semi-6.naI in limer
ick. I knew leaving the: Gac:lic Grounds 
that afternoon and mingling with the 
players later that if wu a defeat that 
would bring rccrim.inations in the: homes 
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had lost a League tcst, that would be 
forgonen in time myw:ly. It was the 
manner of defeat. Going Out like a damp 
squid. 

It is m open secret now that there was 
m j"ljuar held by the playcn themselves 
intO the reasons why. Nothing was held 
back as they probed the question that 
ultimately must be faced by everyone who 
is honoured with the blue md gold jersey 
in senior grade: Have we got pride in 
wearing the coloun~ 

"Babs" Keating had always insisted that 
this was the bottom line. He did flO( have 
~o impress it rlO'N on his men. They knew 

". 
So an unwritten pact was formed 

among the "Boys of '91" and it was 
translated intO a diamond hardness in 
TIpperary's approach, into the edge of 
Steel that was not there on Munster Final 
Day '90, into what I can only describe 3.S 

the Grand Sweep that exploded on Cork 
in me thrilling rally that brought the 
Premier Coumy from nine points down in 
the epic replay in Semple Stadium, 
crowned by a victory that n.nk..s as one of 
the greatest-ever. 

That Grand Sweep too exploded on 
Galway in the first half of the All-Ireland 
semi-final, wiping away the memories of 
the 1987 and 'SS defeats. And, if some of 
the Galway players demeaned themselves 
by stooping to over~physical tactics and 
petty throwing away of an opponent's 
hurley, it only tended to expose more the 
fuct that on the day they were compre
hensively beaten and could in no way 
blame the referee this rime. 

Tipperary's new-found maturity was 
seen to iu fullest in the AIl-lreIand final 
itself. For the sake of confidence, for the 
t2ctica1 ploy of making Kilkenny appre
hensi\'C as a result of the presence of twO 
men who on their day were cap;ble of 
anything, I bUieve in cold retrospect that 
"Babs" Keating, Donie Nealon and John 
O'Donoghue played mcir hand cnn:mely 
well when they decided to srut Nicky 
English and C,onnac Bonnar in the ITont 
line of attack. Of course, neither was fit to 
last the hour, even though Bonnar had 
come through a late fitness test that 
moming. 

Two years ago ifanyone had been asked 
whether TIpperuy could win an AlI
Ireland final with Nicky English and 

the scene - I 
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almOst a.ssuredJy have been in the negative. 
It was no longer a one-man show, even 

a twa-man show. The Munster camp.ugtl 
of '91 and the All-Ireland semi·final had 
mown that TIpperary's strength lay now in 
the went in depth, espccially among the 
forwards. John Leahy has emerged as one 
of the most exeiting prospectS that I have 
seen in watching hurling and writing on 
the national game, a player with an 
immense talent that has )'et to be fully 
rulised. 

Michael Oeary was a tremendous asset 
right through the season both in play and 
in free-taking and Leahy and himself have. 
the ability ro rum any defence. Decian 
Ryan has an artistry and denerity in 
fficking the. ball &om the grow'Ki intO the 
hand that re.minds me of the late Tommy 
Ryan of Thutles Sarsfields in full flight or 
of mat consummate artist, Jimmy Kenne· 
dy. He has power in the shoulder tOO into 
the barg.un. But as yet we have not seen 
the full range of his talents displayed in a 
sustained manner through the seventy 
minutes of a championship encounter. I 
await that day with relish. 

Aidan Ryan, 1 feci, did not. get full 
credit for his outStanding personal 
contribution to the Munster and AIl
lre.land wins in 1990. What of Pat FoxP 
He is just Pat Fox and that is enough - a 
comer fo",,'ard who can rum the half 
chance intO a goal of memorable quality 
and I think the goal he scored into the 
Killinan end in Thurles against Cork, 
beating Ger Cunningham as he advanced 
with an exquisite flic.k, like a tennis player 
scoring the winning ace, goes into my 
book as one of the best goals of its kind I 
have. .seen on this famous sod. 

Now Tlpperuy stand on the threshold 
of what could develop into a golden era 
for the Blue and Gold. I do not. doubt that 
if they can overcome Cork in p.urc Ui 
Chaoimh next June, they will go aU the 
way and retain the uam McCarthy Cup. 

As I write this article, "Babs" Keating is 
being interviewed on television and quotes 
Cyril Farrell who he said had made the 
point that it takes a good tcam to win an 
All-Ireland title, a very good side to put 
twO back-ta-back. and a gn:at team to win 
three-in-a-row. "Babs" concurs with Cyril 
Fmell on that viewpoint. 

If the present Tipperary team is to go 
into the record books as one above the 
ordinary, men it must put twO All-Irclands 
bac.k-ro·back at 

On their best 

the ability to do so, and, indeed, go on 
from there and complete a three-timer, if 
they retain their hunga'. 

It will be every bit as difficult going intO 
p.urc Ui Chaoimh next year as it .... 'as this 
year. But TIpperary go there this time .... ~th 
the confidence born of being champions 
and undisputed champions at that. And, 
having overcome a nine point deficit in 
Thurles, it will take a lot of hammer-blows 
of f.ue to upset their composure. 

Assuming that Nicky English and 
Cormac Bonnar will be fit to take their 
places beside Pat Fox in the full line of 
attack and that the half line again 
eomprises Michael Cleary - DccIan Ryan 
- J OM Leahy, I have no fears for the 
forward line being able to cope with the 
Cork defence and neither for that matter 
would I be. worried about the midfield, a 
midfield of Declan Carr and Aidan Ryan. 

A question mark still remains ovcr the 
defence. The full back line of Paul 
Delaney, Nod Sheehy, Michael Ryan, 
came good before. this last championship 
season was OUt. Ryan was the defensive 
find of 1991, Delancy class peoonified and 
1 shall always remember one thundering 
bnve·al.J-before·him clearance by Sheehy 
in the AU·lreland final. 

The Bonnar brothers, Colm and Conal 
can be trusted to man the wing back 
positions with tOtal commitment and elan 
in their hurling. Bobby Ryan played with 
immense courage and the undying 'spirit 
of Knocknagow that in fact could well 
decide ..... hether Tipperary will retain the 
Liam McCarthy Cup. 

In rum it leads on to the debate 
whether Conal Bonnar should be surted 
at centrc.-back. rathe.r than being switched 
there in a crisis, that is if TIpperary do nOl, 
between now and next June, groom 
someone else ro take over. Bobby Ryan 
with his expeience is a tremendous asset to 
any squad to spring from the bench in a 
situation of injury in defence. The f.T.ct 
remains, however that Kilkenny could have 
PUt Tipperary away in the first half of this 
year's AIJ·lrdand final and really should 
have done so. 

The outstanding memory fur me of 
1991 will be ofThurles on the day of the 
Munster final replay - indeed, of a 
wonderful weekend that carried on intO 
Monday evening. 

To the Tipperary hurlers of '91 - and 
sporring Cork also - I say with feeling: 
'ThankJ for the memories'. 

--



I
t began inspintionaiJy, ended in
sipidly. Seldom has a league 
foretold so little: of what to c.xpect 

in the: championship. Hard to imagine: 
dut a rollicking romp through the: pre
ChristmaS itinerary forebode: a New 
Year slump that ended with ait [Q 

Offaly in the semi-final ... and pretty 
tepid exit at that. 

Mind you Offaly's ounight succc:ss 
softened the smack somewhat but it wu 
mea~ enough consolation in a compai
rion thar roared along boisterously early 
on onty to tail-off in the feeblest of 
whimpers laler. 10 retrospect: perhaps it 
slimmed down expect2rions and concen· 
trued minds for the championship; 
Ofhly's win had the contrary effect in 
their worst championship year in many. 

lnevi[2bly we view league as champion
ship precursor, there to blood and blend 
fo r the mid-summer highlights; useful 
when you stay the distance to knock-outs 
and there's both lure and lucre in outright 
success. Ironic then that the '90- '91 Royal 
Liver session gave us little comfort and 
lengthened odds on our cha..--npionship 
prospects. The pre-Christmas business had 
been grand with four wins to a faultless 
account. And it ruumed similarly after the 
rurkey and pudding. But then came the 
losing business, conrroversially to Wexford 
and conclusively to Kilk.enny. And the 
Offilly ca~r marked the nadir of our 
fluctuating graph. 

So my assignment is to traCe the span of 
a campaign from early flanery to late 
deception. It's for record rather than 
celebratory purpose; an eight game league 
of the highs and lows that was forerunner 
to our 24th All-Ireland. 

Our tale commences in the fall of '90. 
Thea step~d Out and O ' DoDoghue 
stepped in amid the lingering reverbera
tions from the Summer Munster final; 
Cork's AlI·lreland had fuelled the might
have-beens. The cuJbiire of '64 and '65 
successes was to enjoy an extended 
honeymoon that would avoid defeat wuil 
the Wexford trip in March. 

The ledger opened with a visit from 
Clare in late OCtober. Len Gaynor 
beginning his new assignment across 
Shannon brought a Qare oudit to the 
Stadium that conceded twenty [\\-1) points 
in a nine point lou. The Ttpp craft was 
bunehed smoothly, alOOt minus cham
pagne bottles. 

The opening salvo was competent and 
dearcut. Conor StUdum, in exuberant 
form, hit seven; Fox landed W:. Some 
wasteful shooting could be alfurded in the 
luxury in the margin. It hadn't been a full 
strength side - it rarely is at this rime of 
year. For the record we began thw: Jody 

By: J. J. K"""dy 

Grace; Michael Ryan (Ballinahinch), Noel 
Shechy, Michael O'Meara; John Madden, 
DecJan Ryan, Bobby Ryan; CoIm Bonnar 
and Joe Hayes; Dedan Carr, Gerry 
Williams Michael Cleary; Pat Fox, 
Cormac Bonnar, Conor Stakelum. Mid:. 
Ryan shipped a heavy and late charge 
before half timc and was stret:chcred off; 
his namesake from the 'Church was the 
replacement. Leahy came in for Hayes and 
O'Connell for Colm Bonnar. 

And so with twO pointS safely lodged to 
the account Croke Park. and Dublin on 
November 4th was the next instalment. 
Upperchurch's Ryan retained right back, 
Carr moved out midfield alongside Bonnar 
and Leahy started ar wing in attack.. 

Twenty [WO points against Clare and we 
did the same against Dublin, only this time 
there was the addition of a pair of goals. 
Big Bonn;u- had [WO first half 'goals' 
blown back and Dublin's Scan McDer
mott netted a pair; the net result was 
parity at half time, 2·4 to 0- 10.. . 

Squandered chances and shakiness In 

defence occupied the half time chat. And 
corrcaive measuret were men: OUI went 
Mid Ryan; Bobby slippm in eome~ back; 
Conal Bonnar (who started midfield 
instead of the injured Colm) went wing; 
Leahy came midfield; Stakelum out to 
wing; and corer Dinny Ryan at comer. 

The transformation was total: we scored 
2-12 to Dublin's 0-2 in the second half 
for an avalanche win; Cormac Bonnar and 
Dinny Ryan hit the goals. 

Interrupting our 1000gue on the foUow
ing Sunday came an Oireach~ final with 

Galway - earlier we'd beaten Dublin in the 
semi. Joe Hayes captained the side at 
Ennis in a 1-15 to 0-7 success that 
surprised mort: dun a few. It bridged an 
eighteen year gap. 

Back to the !ague on the following 
Sunday and Cork. came to 10wn wearers of 
the cown they'd 5"~ped from us in mid 
Summer. They'd been celebrating and 
wintering well in the calories department, 
as we'd done the previous year, loolcing 
noticeably unenthusiastic as Tipp swept (0 

a nine point win. 
Ken Hogan had resumed on goal, 

Ballinahinch's Mick Ryan was back 
corner, l..oughmore's Ned Ryan par
mered Conal Bonnar in the cenue with 
Carr at ten; otherwi.sc we fielded the same 
as against Dublin. 

"Dashing Bonnar rattles Cork", pro
claimed the 'Star' headline focussing in 
Cormac's impressive contribution to a 
morale reSioring win. Roll on the 
summer, we thought. Three rounds and 
six points on the credit side of a league 
accounl looking rosier by the game. 

A trip Shannonside then for the final 
league spin of the calendar year. Team th~ 
same as against Cork. At 0-9 to 0-5 to our 
credit at the interval it was f.u- from 
decisi~. A Joe O'Connor hit Limerick 
goal on the turnaround seemed 10 

threaten our position but Fox sm.anly 
and rapidly cancelled at the other end and 
we held out for a 1-12 to 1·6 win. Saves 
by Hogan had been a feature: as had 
English's entrance late in the rime for his 
first acton since the Munster final. 
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Limerick had held us closest of the pre
Chrisanu games but we headed to the 
break hip [0 hip with WerlOrd alOp the 
league pile on a pcd'cct record of eight 
points. Qu.alific:atioo was virtually assured. 

February 27th signalled the rcst2rt with 
Joe McGrath and Waterford at the 
Su.dium. We expected it tough and 
wc:rcn't disappointed. Our lead was just 
0-6 to 0-5 at half time but English kicked a 
pair of goals on the rumover and we 
constructed a lead that could easily 
withstand a pair of late Waterford goals. 
Final nurgin 2-14 to 2-8. 

Tipp had plared without the injured 
Ken Hosm, John Leahy and Colm 
BoMar. J ody Grace was back, in goal, 
Dcclan Carr midfidd with Conal Bonnar 
and Conor Stakdwn on the wing making 
room for English in the comer. Srakdum 
hit four points and Fox had to withdraw 
with a head gash from a Damien Byrne 
clash. 

With Wexford losing on the sam3 day 
Tipp went top of the ttble - the knock.
outs were now certain. 

Unbeaten we beaded to Belfield Park 
Enniscorthyon March 3rd for a clash with 
a Wexford who'd beaten us reguWiy in 
recent times. In the snug confidence of 
qualification 'we experimented and 10$1: ODe 
that might easily have been won. Grace 
was in goo; we had O'Donovan at fuU 
back; John Kennedy rcrumed at wing; 
Carr and Hayes played cenm:; Holycross's 
Lanigan, O'Connell and Stak.leum man
ned the 'forty'; DiM}' Ryan was comer. 

It was a case: of deja vu in the first half, 
Wexford leading 1-8 to 0-1 at break rime. 
Ma.n:in Storey lwi been causing problenu 
at wing forward and all round Tipp were 
making little impact. 

The second half though witncucd a 
Tipp transfonnatiOD and that lead began 
to shrivd until Stak.elum cancelled it 
outright with our only goal. And when 
Jimm)' Holohan rc.stored Wexford's lead 
with a point we seemed to have salwged a 
draw with a Dinny Ryan equ.aliser. Not 50 

deemed referee, John &iley. In added 
time a dropping ball, an incomprehensible 
whistle, and Holohan landed the winner. 
The same Jimmy had saved us the previous 
year when pipping Galway and sending 
them to relegation while we ruc.,..t with 
Kilkenny. 

So a league defeat - our first - although 

on the: plus side it was a fine second half 
showing by a depleted side cruelly 
deprived of a deserved draw. 

Kilkc.nny visited the Stadium in late 
March for the final bout before knock
outs. They needed pointS, we didn't. Still 
we'd h'olve liked to beat them to revcrx 
recent trends in these clashes. 

"Hungry cats savage Tipp", ran the 
'Star' headline. Another stinging reversal 
from our keenest of rivals. We trailed 1-11 
to 0-5 at half time and the gap held 
through the second period for an end 
deficit of 2·17 to 0-13. Still we tried to 
dwell u little as possible on the outcome 
and looked for better things in the semi
final. Ironically the defe<llt put us into the 
seemingly softer side of the lmock.-out 
draw. Offaly came from division two via a 
play·off against Down who'd previously 
beaten them; they PUt out Wexford in 
q\Wter-fina.] extra-time. We should make 
the fioaI it seemed. 

Alas for vain hopes. Our lare April semi
final with Offaly at Limerick marked the 
nadir of our league. We hiid Dclaney back 
comer back alongside O'Donovan and 
Sheehy - it would later be our starting 
championship line; there was Madden, 
Dcclan and Bobby on the half line as they 

had been for most of the league; Aidan 
Ryan &lied fitnC5$ for midfield and SO 

Leahy moved out to pumer Conal 
Bonnar; Carr, Hayes and Stilleum 
manned the half line of attaCk; Dinny 
Ryan, Cormac Bonnar and Cleary started 
full. 

A poor game compounded our dis
pleasu re at defeat. Faulty finishing 
deprived Dinny Ryan and Stakdum of 
first half goals that might have altered 
subsequent history. We retired levd at 0-4 
each at half time. 

The reswnption remained poor and 
tight. A lack. of forward potency in the 
absence of Fox and English was to see the 
later switch of Declan Ryan to the 
troubled area for the championship. 
D:lithi Regan pounced for the only goal 
of the hour that clinched it for Offa1y (1-7 
to 0-7) who went on to deprive Wexford 
in the decider. 

Tipp" star looking so bright at 
ChriStm5 was suddenly veiled by a 
foreboding eclipse. Expectations revised 
we plotted for championship and the rest 
as they say is history. Offaly arc welcome 
to their league - the championship will do 
jll)'[ grand. 

JH H.,., 
Ifti:1ftIJPkIl,Ja 
tilt Tipp. 
INppqrrm 
after the 

m"j-ji"a/ 
agai,." 
J.,,.,md 
i. 
n. .... 
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County Juniors carve a 
special niche 

I
N Junior hurling parlance., 1991 
will 10Dg be remembered in 
Tipperary as the year when familiar 

&ccs made a rerum to the clwnpionshlp 
scene and hclpcd the: juniors carve a very 
special niche in the county's hurling 
record books. 

After the memoJ'lllblc treble of which the: 
juniors w= such an integral pan in 1989, 
nobody would have blam~ some of the 
senior figures if they had decided to leave 
the: scene and bow OUt at the top. 

True to fann however, almOSt all of 
them made a dramatic mum to the blue 
and gold this sununcr, and in doing so, 
reincarnated their exploits of twO years 
hence. 

Indeed, such was the similarity of their 
path to the title in both cam~gn$ that 
they could have: ~en forgiven for thinking 
that this year's win was something of a 
Deja Vu' experience in many rc:spccu. 

Those of w who were lucky enough to 
wimess most ofthc: games in both 1989 
2nd 1991 will readily acknowledge that the 
junior hurlers provided us with more than 
our fair share of hurling entertainment. 

This was never more in evidence:, for 
example, than in what has become known 
as the "real" All-Ireland final against 
Kilkenny, where John Ryan from 
Uppcrchurch gave a second half display 
which will certainly live with him long after 
he has hung up his boots. 

\Vhile that was the ultimate crowning 
glory however, the real graft begut much 
eulier in the season when, after a steady 
preparation in challenge garnes, the squad 
faced Clare in the O!Xning round. 

This turned OUt to be a comfomble 
victory in the end, primarily because TIpp 
tud moved into an unassailable lead of 
2-10 to 0-4 by the interval. 

Care did offer aome brief resurgence 
with rwo goals in the third quaner, but 
they simply did not have the ~po","'Cr to 
threaten the TIpp defence, who were in 
superb fonn for the full hour. 

Indeed, the final scorcline of 3-3 to 2-
11 did not truly reflect the level of 
TIpperary's dominance, with players like 
Mid: Stapleton, Damian Quinlan, Gerry 
O'Brien, liam Sheehy, Eamon Maher and 
Scan Nealon in pan:icularly good fonn. 

With such a convincing win behind 
them, it was not altogether surprising to 
sec TIpperary bcing ranked as finn 
favourites in their bid to secure an historic 
founh Munster tide in a row. 

By Dec/atl Kelly (The Cork E'l:aminer) 

Tippc'tlry ,.pt/'j,. WrrJ O'Brim boUs U. c.p .J#ft .. «_II It:! 7ippnary'1 MulNui MIfiKr, 
ONii"".1I "}.Iun". (A"",iI. 

Cork were to provide the opposition, 
and few who were lucky enough to be in 
Mallow for the game will ever fOrget the 
drama and tension which pervaded the 
final quaner. 

Although there had been little or 
nothing between the sides at the interval, 
TIpp began to assert some dominance in 
the third quarter, and led by a sccmingly 
unbeatable eight points .... ith JUSt five 
minutes to go. 

There then followed what can only be 
described as the most remarkable of 
comebacks, as Cork gradually clawed thciJ
way back intO contention. 

A dubious free awarded in the dying 
moments secured a shart: of the spoils for 
the home team, and lippcf"M)' supportC'.f$ 
were left to rerum home wondering only 
about what might ha\'C' been. 

Still, the final scorclinc of 4-13 to 5-10 
was a more than adequate indication of the 
Standard of hurling which had been served 
up to the sizeable attendance, and few of 
them would havc been willing to miss the 
replay in Thurles the fullowing week. 

Unfortunately, from an entertainment 
perspective, the replay provided only rare 
glimpses of the competitiveness and zcst 
which had pervaded the initial encounter. 

Indeed, few could have predicted the 
O\'Crwhc1ming victory which Tipp 
ultimately enjoyed., when, after an evenly 

contested first half, they stepped up a gear 
and moved finnly intO control. 

Two Scan Nca.lon goals in the third 
quaner re:illy put paid to a weaker than 
expected {'..ark challenge, and Tipp 
eventually ran out winners by the scoreline 
of 2-20 to 0-11. 

Perhaps the most noticeable feature of 
TIpp's victory mat day was mat it showed 
the strength of me whole pand, with 
players such as John Leamy, Pat Maguire 
and Padraig O'Keeffe proving thcmsch'Cs 
mon:: than able deputies fur me men they 
replaced. 

And so, it was on to Birr for me All· 
lrcIand semi-final, where Armagh ","'Cre (0 

provide the opposition. 

To be candid, the less $:lid about this 
game the better, for it rumcd OUt (0 be 
Iinle more man shooting pnctice for the 
Tipperary furwards. 

The final ully of three goals and 
ninetcc.n points was mon:: than indicative 
of the massive gulfbctween the tcams, and 
called into question yet again the real 
worth of pining twO counties like this 
against one another. 

Certainly, the Tipp selectors would have 
preferred a sterner test of character befon:: 
the final, where, as cxpeaed, old foes 
Kilkenny were again the opposition. 
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little was known of the Cats on this 
occasion, because Nod Skehan and his 
cohortS had to go in search of an entirely 
new fifteen after their success the prcviow 
y=. 

By the rime the final whistle had 
sounded in limerick on the <by of the 
final, it seemed as if that requirement had 
proved to be just a little tOO onerous for 
the Noresiders, against a TIpPo side: which 
was probably stronger than it had ever 
been before:. 

Few enough conclusions could have 
been dnwn from the first half activities, 
but the inspired introduction of John 
Ryan at the interwl was to prove the 
ultimate IJ\2tch·winning move for the 
Tipperary camp. 

Ryan was only on the field for forty 
seconds when he rattled the Kilkenny net 
for the first: rime, and he also had another 
disallowed, before registering his second 
legitimate green flag with just 12 minutes 
remaining. 

This brace essentially gave TipP. the 
breathing space they needed, but it should 
not be forgonen either that a series of 
superb saves from John I....eamy went more 
than a long "-';ly towards ensuring that the 
first leg of the double was completed. 

The scenes of jubilation in limerick 
after the game were more than reminiscent 
of the celebrations on the same rurf after 
the victory over Galway [\\'0 years 
previous. 

Similarly, Poruoc: village was definitely 
the place [Q be that night, where capWn 
Gerry O'Brien, so long a Jo~ servant to 
the county at senior and junior level, was 
justifiably toasted. 

While the celebrat:ioru continued, those 
involved were cert:ain that their exploits 
had ended at Jc:ast for iUlother scaSQn, but 
they had not reckoned with the powers 
that be within the Association. 

T.ppn..., "''''141f i" a r-tJaud",«IIi Hflln tI¥ j ,mUir In4rli"8 AJJ·lrtla"d lu"i-fi"a/ btnfltm Tippnw.., "". 
A""~h ;"BIn'. (L If r.) NHt B~', Vi"",R,."" T,,,,,,,,M.""', Par n",,,,]adtu c.H..,]'M O'Brim, 
Mid CtdJaah, NHl R,." ani BiU, S.t",ty. 

Some weeks after the Kilkenny game 
came the news that the Associat:ion 
dcc:med it necessary for Tipp to play 
London in what they saw as the real All
Ireland final. 

Those who were at the resulting game 
will need no convincing as [Q the insanity 
of that decision. 

That aside, however, those: of us who 
were lucky enough to be at most of the 
Tipp.junior team's games this season will 
have gained many happy memories, 
became this year's panel could nc:vcr be 
accused of failing to provide good hurling 
entertainment. 

For this scribe at iUly rate, just as the 

exploits of John Sheedy, Seamus Burke 
and company can easily be recounted from 
1989, the consistency of players like Mick 
Stapleton, Shane McManus, Gerry 
O'Brien, and the forward trio of Sheedy, 
Nealon and Maher stood apart 
throughout this year's campaign. 

Nen season the defence of their AlI
Ireland title may not be such an ca~ usk 
for the TIpperary selectors, but on the 
evidence of recent years, the future: of 
junior hurling in the county is more than 
secure. 

That, when c:vcrything else is 
considered, is all that can reaUy be deemed 
to matter. 

LIAM HANRAHAN 
SLiEVENAMON ROAD, THURLES 

Tel. Main Office (0504) 22668. After bours: (0504) 21429 

Fax No. (0504) 22668 

Main Agent for All Alfa Laval Equipment 
AUTOMATIC SCRAPERS - EFFLUENT PUMP - SLURRY AGITATORS 

and SPREADERS 

Sales - Service - Spares 

Service: Gerry Shanahan (062) 71190. Michael Spillane (0504) 421 02, Larry Mason 

(0504) 22789. Nenagh Area: John Ryan (067) 24164. 
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Waterford 
Glass 

Specialist 
Service 

FRANK 
ROCHE 

& SONS Ltd 
57 Liberty Square, 

Thurles 
Tel. 0504·22313 
Finest selection of 

Belleek China 
Wedgwood 

Royal Doulton 
and 

Heraldic Wall Shields 
GIFT PACKAGES 

shipped and insured to all 
countries 

Thurles CO-Op. 
Creamery Ltd. 

(Loyal supporters of the Blue and Gold) 
CAN WE RELY ON YOUR SUPPOR17 

Buy only 
Thurles Fresh Milk· Low Fat Milk 

·Cream • Butermilk 

THURLES CO-OP. SHOP 
HARDWARE: General Hardware, Veterinary. 
Electrical, D.l.Y., Paint, Gardening, Toys, 
Household, Fancy Goods, etc. 
MEALSTORE: Farm Inputs, Fertilizer, Fuel, 
Feedstuffs. 
GROCERY: All household requisites including 
Wine and Fresh Meat. 

~ Templemore Road, 
~ Thurles. Tel . 0504/21522 

TIPPERARY'S 
G.A.A. STORY 

1935-'84 
Tipperary 's G,A.A. story is a comprehensive aCCOunt of the 

G.A.A. in the county from 1935 to 1984. It does for the second 
fifty years what Canon Fogarty did for the first half century 

Stretching to over 700 pages, II is an essential book for 

anyone mleresied in Tipperary Hurling, Football, Handball 

and Carnegie, etc. 

IT IS AVAILABLE FROM BOOKSHOPS AND FROM ANY 
TIPPERARY DIVISIONAL OR CLUB SECRETARY 

It coat. £10 for the Paperback edition and £15 for a 
Hardback Copy. 

Copies are also available by post at £2 extra/rom: 

LIAM 0 DONNCHU 
Ballymoreen, Littleton, Thurles 

Co. Tipperary 
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SPORT can be so enjoyable, 
rew:uding and fulfilling. A rich 
pan of our lives. Frequently it can 

be. SO crud too. There is a terrible irony 
in the fact that Tipperary U/2l hurlers, 
and Limaick for that matter, contri
buted so much to the Munster 
championship and yet they have noth
ing to show for their .a1I out efforts. 

In the year of draws, both tcams carved 
their names in the record books beside the 
Dublins and the Mtaths after contesting 
three games at semi·final Stllgc, in order to 
establish a winner. In me end limerick 
shaded the verdict in the second replay in 
Tippcruy town, only to subsequently lose 
badly to Cork in the final. 

A MARATHON TIE 
Ar. the conclusion of this mAtathan tic 

TIpperary did nOt ha\'e to be reminded 
that they had missed a glorious chance of 
making the linal from day one. They arne 
.... ;rhin a whisker of suffering a humiliation 
defeat in an extraordinary match at Semple 
Srndiwn, the first meeting of the sides 
towards the middle of July, and had to 
depend on corner-forward Padraig 
O'KccffC to clinch the equaliser in injury 
rime. 

The sides ended up with 2-10 apiece, 
but few in the sizeable crowd could have 
envisaged such a dramatic figluback from 
the Shannonsiden, as Tipp. looked to be 
cantering to victory entering the dosing 
stages. They looked a safe her to reach 
their third Munster decider, and probably 
snatch the honoun, as they built up an 
eight point lead in the early stages of the 
second-half. limerick with the benefit of a 
win over Clare rallied thanks to the 
"",,,,,,.;o~ of senior Fn.nkie and 

By, JOHN GUITON (Tipperary Star) 

two goals in the last three minUtes from 
Padraig Tobin had Tipperary supporrers 
numb in disbelief. Forrunatdy O'Kccffi: 
came to the rescue and we lived to fight 
another day. 

Shock was firmly etched on the faces of 
the Tipp. ream and mentors as they 
trudged to the dressing-room more like 
men who had suffered a huge loss, rather 
than having fought bravely to survive. Yet 
one suspected that they would rectify the 
mistake next rime out againSt a team that 
relied almOSt singlchandedly for so long on 
CarroU to score nine points of their toul. 
That was no more than wishful thinking 

however for in the replay at Ki1m.alIod: a 
week lat~ in another tension-611ed contest 
that went to extra rime and still remained 
deadlocked, Tipp. had every opportunity 
again of winning. In what was scoringwisc 
chiefly a personal duel between Ken 
Ralph, and Frankie Carroll, Tipp hardly 
reckoned on Limerick staging another 
lightback when they took control in the 
cady stages, with the aid of the breeze, but 
again Carroll lifted limerick. The rangy 
centre-forward hit all T...irr.uick's eight 
points in the second haif as they whittled 
away Tipp's three poim intcrva1 lead. 
VVhile it still looked as if Tipp might hold 

TIPI)ERARY UNDER-21 SELECTORS 1991 
NHI Brown, Mick M;"I!!"c, Patid, O'MUtra, BiUy c"mIIlamJ Willie R",,,-

THE TIPPERARY TEAl..t which dmoI with Li.Jncrick in the Munster under-21 hurling semi-final at Thuries. 

BACK ROW (lift. tD right) Pul MaM, T"m D"iI9a", u·am F"Urm, Ra,.,.k R,.II, IAciRn O'Mt.rII, Knin McC,mllui,JDIm Kmllr." T. J. OmnoJly, Km Ralph, 
TD'" Dd""eJ, Eoill Maher, Miu,lJt! O'Mr""" Ow,., ClimmiHl, Ufrhai Etl"n, Pat lPOn. FRONT ROW (Ufi tD rilJbr): P"l M"9l1in, Sha"t 1",", PlJlldi# O'KuJft, 
Briall O'Dll»irr, £utlrmll Maher, Mi,b"u R,..n, Gm;gr Frt"" (,,,prain), em;r 1IJnm, Michlul Hog"n, Dmis O'Shu, Atlthtm, Wlllt, AiJbe &milAr, Villll)' R),,,". 
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,)Ut by a slender margin. Carroll secured 
limerid::.'s passage to enr.l time with the 
equ.aliscr (1-9 to 0-12)_ 

For the most part of extra time, 
TIpperary looked the bener outfit. The 
switch of hud-working senior player 
Michael Ryan from full-bad::. to centre
back, to keep ubs on Carroll worked well_ 
Rym had played at full-forward in the 
drav.n game in Thurles, but he dearly was 
much more 'at home' in his &miliar 
defensive role now, and Tipp. led by 
1· 12 to 0-12 at the breD: of the extra 
period. limerick looked a beaten side with 
Ciann Carq'. never fully recovered from 
his accident, tiring somewhat, but they 
called on all their reserves of strength and 
resilience to level the pegging once again 
(1·4 each). 

SECOND REPLAY first occasion. Without doubt they were 
Now in the month of August and sri1J much better than Limerick on that 

no solution to the 'problem'! Round three evening, but leamed Ul the long tenn, to 
took the teams to Tipperary Town, and their cost, that possession must invariably 
alas Tipp'$. hopes of a clean sweep of be translated into scores in order to 
Munstcc hurling honours went by the achiC\-c the desired results. In s.luting 
wayside. the dforu of the tcam over this hscinaring 

1brce points separated the tcams at the three match series, let's nOl forget the 
cod (1-9 to 0·9), but Tipperary could have work behind thC' scenc.s of coach Mid::. 
no compbints as they badly lacked scoring Minogue (Roscrca) and selectors Billy 
power. <ft-crall limerick were the more Carrou (St. Mary's, Cloomd), Willie 
ineisive side, and were it noc for the Tipp_ Ryan (Moycarkey-Borris), Paddy 
defence, the margin of defeat might have O'MeM"a (l..orrha), Nod Browne (Galtee 
bC"en greater. How UmC'ria relished the Roven). III much effort was invested in 
win, however, O\-cr opposition that had this side, as in the winning of A1J·Irelands 
ended their championship prospectS in in other grades, only it f.ailed to yield fruit. 
three other gr.Ides. Tipperary have had great innings in this 

So, mer three tough matches TIpp. grade. No doubt, they'll come again. 
were lcrl: to regret that awful slip up on thr'_ ... 

!I ~t:rIlQ :t'1rllltlr¥ tit • 
..JO"'" \J"~KI rl r 1'1 I lOCi ....... _ ... 
b,ra " ... ~ .. v I'~O 

A"tD l' VIUI 
Ii~ lin 11 .. ",.," JAMtS 

O'IID t:"l-' 5,,,· 15:11 
At.ID eo Vu 

• 
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NENAGH TBEWATCB 

TYRE CENTRE 

CENTRE for 

WATCHES - CLOCKS 

RINGS - JEWELLERY 

WATERFORD GLASS 

Truck - Car and Tractor Tyres Large selection of 

LARGE SELECTION OF NEW AND MEDALS, CUPS and TROPHIES 
SECONDHAND in stock 
Main Agents for 

Marshall· Uniroyal · Seat Engraving a Speciality 
BREAKDOWN SERVICE 25 MITCHELL STREET 

Open 6 days. Contact Gerry NENAGH 
LIMERICK ROAD, NENAGH 

Telephone: 067-32422 Phone: 067· 31913 

IVERS & CULLINAN 
LIMERICK ROAD, NENAGH, CO. TIPPERARY. Telephone: (067) 31323 

Full Range of New Toyota Cars and Commercials 
ex-stock 

COMPLETE AFTER.SALES SERVICE GUARANTEED 
Contact: 
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T HE AlJ-lrcJand minor hurling 
title has been a difficult one for 
Tipperary to win in recent 

generations. In thirty-two yean our 
only victories have been in 1959, 
1976, 1980 and 1982. Kilkenny ended 
our dreams in 1960, '61, and '62. 
Offaly in 1987, while: Galway halted us 
in the semi-final. of 1973 and 1983. 
This year we bad a very good minor 
team which we hoped would make 
September 1st a really memo rable day 
for Tipperary, but Kilkenny, with a 
great second half rally, dashed our 
hopes. 

Shortly after three o'clock that after
noon the aonosphere. in the Tipperary 
drcssingroom was one of shock. and 
disbelief that a game which looked like 
going their way midway through the 
.second half should on the run in, be 
s.natched from th~. Some of the playen 
were weeping. h was impossible nO[ [0 

share their disappointment. We had all 
come a long way together Dyer the 
previous months of trials, training, and 
championship. For me there was the 
added bond in that some of the players 
have been cJoS(: friends since undcr-12 
days in the North. Victories over Cork, 
Limerick and Galway had fuelled the 
dream, and now the dream had been 
shattered ... 

MWlSter championship 
I saw the [elUn taking shape in their 

fiiendlies against Clare, limerick, Off.Uy, 
Galway and Wexford, and with each gmte 
I could sec it was J team of great potential. 
The championship's opening game on 
May 1 was a tough baptism of fire against 
1990 champions, Cork, in Limerick:. The 
mentors made an astute choice in selecting 
Mark I...eonard at midfidd for he quickly 
established superiority over Cork's main 
star Brian Corcoran and the Cork mentors 
were forced to switch Corcoran away after 
about twenty minutes. A goal by Adrian 
Hogan had TIpp four pointS clear by the 
quarrer hour but Cork showed their metal 
and at the interval TIpp were only one 
point ahead at the interval, 1-5 to 1-4. 
Seven minutes into the second half TIpp 
gOt the decisive breakthrough when after 
effons by Adrian Hogan and Gerry 
Maguire were blocked, Tomas Fogarty 
got the vital touch to send to the oet. 
Now Tipp were in the driving scat, and 
you could sense the desperation in the 
Cork camp as their three substitutes were 
used in quick succession. They got a 
penalty six minutes from the end, but only 
scored a point off it, and Tipperary held 
on for a magnificent victory, 2-9 to 1-7. 

Liam Doran tWenagh Guardian)) 

AJlrilin HfJ,fJlln - TIppmuy 'lIptllin ",iSIS IIitJft the 
M"n/ttr Minur h"rling dM",piomhip ,,,p. 

It was a supreme team eifon, all fifteen 
playing their hcarrs out. But for me what 
really emphasised the pride and honour of 
wearing the blue and gold was the 
courageous display of Brian Gaynor and 
Brian O'Meara. Gaynor received a facial 
injury early in the second half and 
O'Meara had to have stitches insened in 
a head wOW'ld but both continued to play 
with skill and dctenninarion to the very 
end. 

Minur hurling rollch john fl'01'J 

Mwutc.r glory 
Limerick were the oppooeots io the 

Mun$tCf final. Tipp had played them in a 
friendly in Cappamorc on Easter Monday, 
and they looked poor as Tipp romped to a 
3-9 to 0-2 win. Umerick had beaten Clare 
- rather surprisingly in the semi-tina!. With 
ten of the side that 1 saw on Easter 
Monday, I fcl t that the victory over Clare 
was a flash in the pan. Events in Pairc Ui 
Chaoimh bore out my view. Tipp were 
seven points clear at the interval, 2-6 to O
S, and by the final whistle the margin had 
gone to fourtccn points - lipp's biggest 
winning margin in a minor final since 
1961. It was a particularly memorable final 
for Sarsfield's tar BaJ'TCtt, who scored all 
three Tipp goals. The selecton gave 
Roscrea's Conor Egan, who had been 
added to the squad foUowing some good 
perfonnances with his club, a run in the 
last few minutes. 

After a few days break training resumed 
twice a week at either Scmple Stadium or 
the spartan surroundings of the Thurles 
Vocational school pitch. Galway were the 
opponents in Croke Park., and like Cork, 
formidable opponents. The squad and 
officials traveUed up to Dublin on thc 
Saturday evening, and stayed at the Spa 
hotd in Lucan. After Mass in Lucan 
church on Sunday morning, it was on to 
St. Brigid's G.A.A. club for a puck 
around. Galway had run TIpp close in 
successive under·16 Nenagh Co-op finals, 
so the lipp lads knew they would pose a 
$tern challenge. 

Tipp had to line Out without Brian 
Gaynor due to illness with Tunmy Glccson 
coming in to replace him. lipp did well in 
the first half, leading 1-7 to 0-4 at the 
interval, but entered 11 valley period in the 
first quaner of the second half when a 
string of Galway scores reduced the lead to 
a single point. The introduction of Brian 
Fannery and Conor Egan hdpcd to steady 
Tipp and with eight minutes [0 go Egan 
set up Tomas Fogarty for Tipp's second 
goal. Galway came back for a late goal, but 
TIpp's passage to the final was booked on 
a 2- 15 to 1-13 scorcline. It was a game in 
which Michael Ferncombc established 
himself as a goalkeeper of real class, on 
two occasions with superb saves denying 
Galway of what seemed certain goals. 

The AU-I reland Final 
With Semple Stadium closed off, the 

minor training was switched to TIpperary 
town. Travelling on the NOM bus on its 
circuitous route meant that Conor Egan 
and mysclf didn't get back to Roscrea 
from the sessions till after midnight. But 
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one didn't fed the journey, the "end" 
on Bertie's bus was always ~mcndous. 

It was the first rime in 20 years that 
Tipp would have twO teams in Croke Park 
on All-Ireland day. The scruors had won in 
1962, but the minors had fallen to 
Kilkenny, this yar's opponents. I hoped 
it wouldn't be an omen. 

Two buses left Thurles on S3turday 
evening for Dublin. The minors were 
booked in to the Burlington along with 
the seniors. While Brian Gaynor came 
through his midweek fitness test to resume 
his place on the tcam, one member of the 
squad w;u to be bitterly disappointed that 
weekend. Brian Rannery ~ taken ill on 
S3rurwy night with appendicitis and had 
an early morning operation. His absence 
w;u felt keenly for Brian is the kind of 
player you an send intO any position and 
know he would give 100 per cent. The 
mentors defensive substitution options 
were certainly reduced by his enforced 
witMnwal. 

Kilkenny tud their own problems, they 
were without Philip I...a..rt:in who was under 
suspension, but they wouldn't surrender 
easily. But it was a final Tipp found it hard 
[0 get going in. We had problems at 
midfield, and our folW2td line wasn't 
firing on all cylinders. We were ahead by 
[\0,1) points at the interv.U, and $Cemed to 
be getting the vital brcalahrough when 
Conor Egan goaled in the 48th minute. 
But instead of capitalising on it, we fa.iled 
to score for the remainder of the half. 
Instead it was Kilkenny who were 
revitalised, and with p, J, Delancy hitting 
four points in quick succession, Tipp were 
overhauled and the Cup was snatched 
away to Kilkenny. 

And so a. glorious run came to an end. 
It was 2 great privilege to be with Adrian 
and the lads over so many months, and the 
ultimate defeat won't dim the many 
wonderfuJ memories. I musr also com
ment on the work of John Ivors and 
selectors Jimmy Conroy, Scan N ugent, 
Phil Lowry and T. J. Dwyer. One would 
have to be there as 1 was over the many 

months to rcalIy undersund the tremen
dous amount of time and c1fon these men 
PUt into getting Tipperary to the first: 
minor final appearance in four years. The), 
left no stone untumed in their dfons for 
the lads and their dedic:arion 2nd 
commitment was deeply appreciated by 
the squ2d. 

TREATY ELECTRIC & CO. LTD. 
ELECTRICAL WHOLESALE RS 

11 SARSFIELD STREET, CLONMEL 
TEL. (052) 24064 ... 

STOCKISTS OF THE FOLLOWING: 

Cable ... (all types) Includtng Pyro, Cablc Trays and Cablc Ladder. G EA MClal Clad Indu..,tnal Switch Gear and 

Time Clocks. Vynd..lcr Industrial Switch Gear. All types or Industrial plug~ and ... OckcIS. ::;tecJ and pla::;lIc 

trunklng (a l l :-'I/CS), Fluorescent Lighllng and Emergency Lighting. 

D OM ESTIC RANGE, 

{I.-I K and Delta S .... lIchc ... and Sockeb, Siemens Con')umcr Unit .... 

... 
Friendly and Efficient Service Guaranteed 
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V ictory at last.! was the: cry and the 
sign of rdirf among Cashd 
King Cormac's supporters at 

Semple Stadium, Thudes, on Noyem
ber 10 when their tcam ucordc:d a fint 
a-Cl' victory in the county senior hurling 
championship. 

h was the 10 ht county final to be 
played since the first in 1887 and it was the 
61th rime in that period for Casnel to reach 
the final mgt. Previous involvements in 
1937,1939,1940 and 1990 had cnded in 
dc!ear. Three players from the earlier days, 
Michael Leamy, Mickey Murphy and 
Michael Burke, warched the glorious 
breakthrough from the VIP section of 
Ardin 6 Riain and savoured the swttt$ of 
victory that had. eluded them. 

In making the breakthrough Cashcl 
joim:d a growing number of clubs which 
have won the ultimate honour in county 
hurting since the dominance of ThurJes 
Sarsfield! was ended in the mid-sixties. 

During that rime seven tcams (eight if 
one includes Clonoulty-Rossmore who 
won a first back in 1898) have won ~ounty 
senior hurling titles for the first rime. They 
are Carrick Davins, Roserta, Moync
Tcmplcruohy, Moneyga1l, Kilruanc-Mac
DofUghS, Capl»whitc, Loughmore·Cast
lc:incy and, now, Cashel. There are 
obviously other teams capable of making 
the breakthrough. One immediately thinks 
of tire 6g, Nenagh and Lorrha. 

ln contrast: to the 1990 championship 
Camel had a tough passagc through th~ 
west. Whereas Kickhams didn't provide 
much opposition in the first: round a vt:ry 
determined Clonoulty-Rossmore had to 
be: overcome in the semi-final. The final 
pairing with Cappawhite was a very 
difficult game. 

The 1987 champions showed that they 
were no pushover and with a bit of luck 
might have gOt the verdict. In the end 
Cashel had four pointS to spare due mainly 
to the brilliant accuracy of Tommy 
Grogan, who scored ten of Cashel's 
tweNc points from frees while Man of 
the Match, Jamesy O'Donoghue, gO( the 
other two scom from pLay. 

Meanwhile, Holycross-BaJlycahill were 
making snakelike progress through the 
mid division. Beating Goruuhoc in the 
first round they had to puy Loughmore
Castleiney lWice before coming out on 
tOp. They beat Thudes Sarsfields in one 
game but needed twO matches to over
come Moycarkey-Borris in the mid final. 

Toomevan, also, had a long trek 
through the nOM, beating Porrroe, 
Roscrca and Larrha o~ thejr way to the 
final. They drew with Eire Og in the final 
on the first day but had four points to 
spare in the replay. 

The earliest divisional final to be plared 
was the south and it took place on the last: 
Sunday in July. Killenaule won their 
fifteenth title when they beat Carrick 
Swan by twO points on a scoreline 
of 0-15 to 1-10. 

COUNTY QUARTER-FINALS 
The first of the quarter-finals were 

played at Golden On September 29. In 
the first game Cappawhite had a comfon-

able win O\'er Killenaule, winning by 2-18 
to 0-13. The game was a clruc contest for 
thrcc-quaners of the hour but then, in a 
sudden burst, Cappawhite shook off the 
opposition and pointed their way to 
victory with consumate cue. There were 
fine displays by Pa O'Neill, John 'Fox' 
O'Neill and Ger Ryan (B). 

In the second game C:uhel had a mcik 
win over a desperately poor and disorga
nised Carrick Swan side. They led by 2-15 
to 0-2 at half-time and strolled to \icrory 
by 4--18 to 1-7. Feature of the game was 
the perfen accuracy of Tonuny Grogan, 
who scored ten plinu from placed balls 
and a brilliant display by Pa Fitz.cl at 
cenucoock.. 

The other tWO quarter-final games were 
played at Sanple Stadium on October 13. 
In the first T oomevara had a cm:am start 
and were 2-2 up before Moycarkey had 
seOOed down. Gradually Moycarkey got to 
grips with the game and were only three 
poinu in arrears after twenty minutes, 
However, Toomevara steppcd. up their 

The Senior 
Hurling 

Championship 
By SEAMUS 1- KING 

display once again and were in front 
by 2-7 to 1-5 at the interval. In the third 
quarter Moycarkey reduced the deficit to 
two points and seemed set to go into the 
lead. But Toomevara rallied and at the end 
of a very exciting final quarter had cwo 
poinu (0 spare at the final whistle in a 
score of 2-9 to 1-10. 

The second match ended in a draw. 
Draw SDCcialists Holvcf0$5 withstood a 

great fight-~ by tire 6g in the final 
quarter and .. uf';\'ed by 2·3 to 0-9. The 
excitement in the clOSlflg $tages went some 
way towards making amends for whal had 
been largely a poor enough contest:. 
Holycross had but one score. a point 
from a free by Dcclan Carr, in the first 
half-hour and were behind by 0-4 to 0-1 at 
the interval. Howe\'er, they got twO goals 
at viral stages during the second half and 
survived the tire 6g rally by 2-3 to 0-9. 

In the replay the following Sarurday. 
Holycross snatched victory from the Jaws 
of defeat thanks to a wt-minute goal by 
Tony ~gan It was a game that Nenagh 
looked !ike winning for most of the hour. 
Fight poinu clur after rwttlt)' minutcs 
they led by 1-9 to 2-4 at the interval and 
were six pointS in front ten minUtes into 
the second half. 
P~bly the naming point of the game 

was m the fifty-second minute. Michael 
Cleary tud been fouled by Johnny Doyle 
on his ~'ay 10 the Holycross goal. Instead 
of gcttlOg a frtt, Cleary was penalised by 
referee Willie Barrm, for allegedly carrying 
the ball tOO far, and a free given to the 
champions. From thal free Tony Lanigan 
picked up a short cleuance from Nenagh 
goalk~per Seamus Kennedy, passed to 
T omu Fogut}'. who rut1ed the nct. This 
left only a point betv.·een the sides and, 
during the nail-biting closing srages, Philip 
Kennedy scored to give Nenagh a twO
point advantage. 

Then in the dying moments Pat 
Slattery'S puclc.-out put Holycross intO 
the attaclc. and the: Eire 6g defence got: 
badly caught OUt when Paul Slattery made 
the room for Tony urugan to score the 
vital go.aI from the edge of the square. 

'f}ffi SEMl-FINALS 

The semi·finals were pLayed al Semple 
Sradium on October 27. Cashel and 
Toomevara opposed one another in the 
.:>pcning game, a repeat of their quarter
final encounter the previous year. In a very 
.:lose contest Cuhel were never able to 
~haJce off a determined and fighting 
Toomcvara. The west champions led by 
1-5 to 0-5 at the interval and looked as if 
they would ..... in comfom.bly. HO .... 'CVCf, 

ToomC'.'ara came at them during the third 
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quarter and the \'Ud.ict was in doubt nntil 
Connac. Bonnar scored his second 8011 at 
the be~g of the third quarter. 

For the final quarter Cashel held the 
initiative but they could never be 
comfortable against an opposition that 
refused to die. Had the nonh champions 
taken their opportunities from the placed 
ball the result might very well have been 
different. 

In the second semi-final Holyc.ross 
survived a strong Cappawhite challe 1ge 
by the minimwn nurgin in a score of 1·17 
to 3·10. For much of the game the mc:n 
from the west looked like bringing 
Holycrou" rrign to an c:nd. They huried 
with great zcaI and ptO\-ed themsdvcs 
undeserving of their underdog tag. 
However, they were: never able to get 
the vital scores when they most needed 
them. Cappawhite led by 1·6 to 0-7 at the 
intervaL 

With the wind in their favour Holycross 
reduced the deficit and went into a three
point lead. It seemed as if they would 
coast away. But Cappawhite strud bad 
with two goals to go into a three-point 
lead. nus setback seemed to stimubte the 
mid men who mud bad with five points 
to be two points in front going intO the 
last five minutes. Dwing these minutes 
Cappawhite tried desperntcly to get the 
goal that would give them vic.tory. But all 
they could secure was a point and they 
were behind by the minimwn of margins 
when referee Michael Cahill sounded the 
Iinal whiStle. 

THBFINAL 
The final at Semple Stadium on 

November 10 was looked fol"\\'2td to 
with great expectation. Holycross, on the 
basis of their third final appearance and 
their ability to survive against great odds 
during their earlier games, were the 
slightest of f.avourites at about 9/8. They 
also had a new coach in Francis 
Loughrwle. 

Cashcl, on the other hand, were 
dctennined to reverse the previous year's 
defeat. They had in their favour the 
immeasunble services of Justin McCar
thy's coaching and the value of three 
tough encounters, with Clonoulty, Cappa. 
white and Toomcvua, on their way to the 
final . Above all, they had a fierce 
detennination to become the first Cashel 
team to win a senior hurling final. 

An estimated crowd of twelve thousand 
was present when Johnny MacDonnell of 
Roscrea threw in the ball to begin the 
10ht county final. Holycross had a strong 
wind in their f.avour and, within two 
minutes ofthc start they should have had a 
goal up when Paul Slattery bla.z.cd the ball 
over the bar from less than ten yards with 
only the goalie, John Ryan, to beat. 

Cuhel replied with pointS from a 
Tommy Grogan free and a mighty effort 
by T.}. ConnoUy from under the new 
stand. Then disaster struck Cashel when 
goalie John Ryan, with apparently all the 
time in the world to clear his lines, 
fumbled the ball and Pat Cahill pounced 
to pm the ball away for a Holycross goal. 
But Cashcl came bad and were unlucky 
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when a line effOrt by Ailbe Bonnar in the 
16th minute was saved by the woodwork. 
Declan Carr got twO points and Tommy 
Grogan one to Ir.a.ve the hatf-time 
score 1-4 to 0-4 in favour of the 
champions. 

With the wind in Cashcl's f.avour after 
the intcn'lli it looked as if it was to be their 
day. However, the third quarter was a 
tough and difficult time ror the west men 
as the county champions refused to yicld 
and put up the most determined 
resistance. 

It took the full quarter for Cashel to 
drnw level but then the turning point came 
in the sixteenth minute when Tommy 
Grogan netted to put Cuhel two pointS 
ahead. Michael Doyle replied with a point, 
the only score by Holycross in the half, 
and, even though Cashcl were dominant, 
the only reward they got was a 47th 
minute point by T.J. Connolly. 

However, 6ve minutes from time, 
Cormac Bonnar clinched the tide with a 
superb goal and this put paid to any 
chance that Holycross had of staging a 
Houdini revival in the last minute. The last 
word came from Jamesy O'Donoghue 
who had a point in the 59th minute to 
give Cashel a 2-8 to }-5 win and their first 
county Iinal victory. 

And so it was that a new name was 
inscribc:d on the Dan Breen Cup, which 
was received amidst great acitement by 
Cashcl captain Colm Bonnal, from county 
chainnan Michael McGuire. It was a 

victOry that was fully deserved and one to 
which all the tcam contributed hand
somely but none more than Raymie 
Ryan, who won the Man of the Match 
Award presented by John Quirke of Gahir, 
Pat O'Donoghue, Conal Bonnar, Pat 
Fin.ell, Colm Bonnar and T.J. ConnoUy. 
For Holycross their best: pcrfunnances 
came from Benjy Browne, Michael Doyle., 
T .J. Lanigan and Dcclan Carr. 

The victorious panel was as foUows: 
John Ryan , Michael Perdue , Pat 
O'Donoghue, Tony Slattery, Raymie 
Ryan, Pa Fitzdle, Conal Bonnar, Colm 
Bonnar, Willie Fitzelle, Jamesy 
O'Donoghue, T.J. ConnoDy, John Gro
gan, Tommy Grogan, Cormac Bonnar, 
Ailbe Bonnar. Sub: Tunmy Moloney for 
Ailbe Bonnar. Also: Joe Minogue, Oeclan 
McGrath, Sc:anie Barron, Sean Slattery, 
Sean O'Oonoghue, Joe O'Leary, Peter 
Fitzc.ll, Ger Slattel}', Sean Morrissey, Liam 
Devitt, Don Higgins. &lectors: Justin 
McCanhy (coach), Brendan Bonnar, 
Aonghus Ryan, John Darmody. 

The Holyc.ross·BalIrcahill side was as 
follows: Pat Slattery, Johnny Doyle, Tom 
Dwyer, Ruairi Dwan, Phil Dwyer, Michael 
Doyle, Benjy Browne, Declan Carr, P.J . 
Lanigan, Paddy Dwan, Paul Slattery, Paul 
Maher, Tony Lanigan, Tomb Fogarty, 
Pat Cahill. Subs: Ciaran Carrou for Paddy 
Dwan; William Ryan for Tomb Fogarty. 
Also: Donal Ryan, Robert Stakclum, Jim 
Butler, Tunmy Gleeson, Paddy Browne. 
&lectors: Michael Ryan, Seamus Madey, 
Phil lowry, Francis loughnane (coach). 

COUNIT SENlORHURLING CHAMPIONSHIP 1991 RESULTS 
COUN'IY FINAL - Semple Stadium, Thurlcs, November 10: 

Cashd King Connacs 2-8; Holyoos.!;-BalIyuhi1Il -S. 
Referee: Johnny McDonneU (Roscrca). 

COUNIY SEMI-FINALS - Semple Stadium, Thurlcs, October 27: 
Cashd King Connaa 2-10; Toomcvara 0-13. 
Rderee: Michael Grccnc: (Uppcrchurch-Drombane). 
Ho/ycrou-Ballycahill 1-17; Cappa'Nhite 3-10. 
Referee: Midud Cahill (l:lIruane-MacDonaghs). 

COUN'IY QUARTER-FrnALS - Semple Stadium, Thurlcs, October 13: 
ToolTICY'iU'a 2-9j Moycari:.cy-Borris 1-10. 
Referee: Tommy Lonergan, (IJI¥Itclan). 
HoIycros.s-BaUycahill 2·3; Eire Og, Ncn.agh 0-9. 
Referee: \Villie Barrett (Ardfinnan). 

REPLAY: Semple Stadium, ThurlC5, October 19 
HoIycross-BalJ)'cahill4-6j Eire 6g, Nenagh )-14. 
Golden, September 29: 
CaJIIYwhite 2-18; Killcnaulc 0-13. 
Referee: Johnny McDonneU (Rotcrca). 
Cashd King_ ~ 4-.18; ~k Swans 1-7. 
Rt.fcrcc: P. I. KellY cBallinahinch l. 



SENIOR 
By MICHAEL POWER 

XFI'ER six years' dedicated service, 
Johnny MuJvihill announced his 
retirement as senior coach. 

Mickey Niblock, ex-Deny and Ulstu 
player, agreed to t:lke over the coaching 
of the tcam. 

In the 1990/91 National League, we 
had a great Start with wins over Limerick 
and Clare. However, with Brian Burke nex 
returning from Austrnlia and, in addition, 
home based players not been avaiJ.ablc due 
to dub comminnenu we lost the next 
thrtt games to Werlord, Carlow and 
WlCklow. 

The 1990/91 National League was 
completed with vinories over Waterford 
and Kilkenny. During the league, training 
rook place at least once a week, mainly in 
CJoruneJ Sportslicld, but from January 
~wards the panel tnined twice weekly 
WIth the Open Draw in mind. 

Prq,uation continued to go well and 
on ~c 31st March the Halpin cup was 
ret'.Uncd by defeating Waterford in the 
final of the Stradba.lly tournament. 

For the first rime the McGrath Cup was 
SCp;u-atcd from the Championship. 

On the 23rd April we played West
mcath in :II challenge which ended in a 
draw at Roscrca. On the 28th April we 
pbyt'd Clare in the first round of the 
~cGruh Cup at Ennis and had an easy 

""'. 
. In the final our Opponents were 

Limerick and, at the rcque5t of me 
Munster Council, the team management 
agre~ to move from Clonmd to Thurles 
as a cum.in-nsiscr to tM National Hurling 

W
Lcague semi-final replay: Kilkenny v. 

exford. 

TIPPERARY 
FOOTBALL 

1991 

After a great: tuSsle, limerick emerged 
as narrow winners. After this game, team 
management minds were finnly set on the 
forthcoming championship encounter 
with limerick, at Askeaton. 

With this in mind, challenge gama 
were played ag:Unst Carlow, Sligo and the 
Juniors, emerging with wins in tWO and 
the Sligo game ending in a dn.w. 

May the 26th arrived, we gOl off to a 
great SUIt with tv.·o early goals but in the 
second half limerick gradu:illy got on tOp 
emerging.as winners by the narrowC$t of 
m:ltgins, one point. 

To all this game marked a new chapler 
in the Munsttr Football championship. 
The game was more competitive and the 
ad\'Cnt of the Open Draw has given a new 
lease of life [0 football in the so-called 
weaker counties. limerick gave a great 
account of themselves in the MunSTer 
final, only being dcfeated by twO points by 
the might of Kerry in Kilbmcy. 

The coach, Mickey Niblock, and 
selectors Sean Mockler, footicluel Forristal 
and William Robinson, together Vo1th the 
panel of players, arc [0 be complimented 

for thcir dfortS during the year. The: 
championship lincout a~${ limerick was 
as fullows: 

Philip Ryan (Commercials); Wallie 
Tamnr (Galtee Rovers), Gene McGrath 
(Commercials), Tom Guilfoyle (Temple
tuohy/Moyne); Tom Anglim (Sr. Pa
trick's), Tom Macken (BaUyporeen) 
Michael Coonan (Newcastle); Ded~ 
Hahcs.sy (GrangemockJcr), Jimmy Dunne 
(Temp!cruohy/Moyne); Jim O'Meara 
(Grangemockler), Christoir McGrath 
(Commercials), Davy Hogan (St. Pa
trick's); Peter ~bert (Nano Rangers), 
Colm Egan (Kildangan), John Costelloe 
(St. Finbarr's). Subs: Micluel Beston (Fr. 
Sheehy'S), for Michad Coonan; Franny 
Kt-Uy (Commercials) fur Dcdan Hahessy; 
Paul Lonergan (Gahir), RWn FoITCStai 
(Commercials); Francis Conroy (Fr. 
Sheehy's); liam Duggan (Thurlcs San
field); Liam Mooney (Eire 6g, AnIl3Car
thy); Sean Brett (l\1ullinahone); padn.ig 
O'Keeffe (Clonmcl Og). 

The following is a list of match results: 
National Footlnll League 1990/91: 

At Asi'l"Rkln:Tippenry 2-9, Clare 0-13; 
., Oonmtl:Tipperary 2-9, Clare 0-13;.t 
Go",: Tipperary 0-3, Wexford 1-7; .t 
Qo"md: Tipperary 1-9, Carlow 3-10; Rt 

Oonmtl: Tipperary 1-9. Carlow 3-10; .t 
Au!!hrim: Tipperary 1-6, Wicklow 3-10; 
.t An/finn.n: -fippcrary 1-10, Waterl'ord 
1-9; fit Arlifinn.n: Tipperary 5-15 
Kilkenny 0-4. ' 

McGrath Cup: AI Ennis: Semi-final _ 
TIpperary 2-13, Clare 1-2; .t Thurles: 
Final - Tipperary 1-13, limerick. 1-16. 

Munster Championship: Ilt AJA-l"llton: 
1st RDlUld - Tippc:rary 2·7, Limerick 0-
14. 

Fuul.ly, congnru.lations to John Costel
lo, Philip Ryan and Franny Kelly on being 
part of the Munster panel that gO( to the 
Railway Cup Final. 

TIPPER.A1l.Y SENIOR. FOOTBALL TEAM 1991 
~ R#.; jim"" Dw"1Uo Cltrisufr MeG,.th, T"" Muinff,jlllm OmtJk.e, GrM McG,.th, CM", £84", Pntr Lomllm, Dt~" Hllhttuy. Pr'llflt Rn>: SuIl Brttt,j,m 

'AI"."" Pbi/'P RJII,., Dllllid HI18I11f, WiJJu TII,,",IIt, mllll, KdJy lind T",. GNi/fo:yh. 
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Tipperary 
Junior 

Football 
1991 

Sdcaors appointed by Tipperary Football 
Board: 

Tom Cusas.k, Fr. Sheehy's. 
Mick Byrne, Lamn/Cullen. 
Ritchie Boyk, Ardfinnan. 
John Kelly, Raheab:y. 
Willie Robinson, Kilshc:e1an, as 

coach/sclcctor 

With Tipperary being allowed to fidd 
their second best team, there was SUl'e to 
be plenty of talent available to the 
selectOrs, and with this in mind, trials 
Weft organised on II regional basis. 

The first mal was held in Drombane. on 
Friday, 12th April, between players from 
the: North, Mid and WeSt Divisions. The 
rumout was very di'-3ppointing, to say the 
least. 

The second trial was held in Ardfinnan, 
on Friday, 19th Aprd. with aU South Clubs 
being asked to send players. Again, the 
tum<'lUt was ~'cry small. 

The third trial wu held in Drombanc, 
on Friday, 26th April, with II South 
Selection to play the pick of the other 
tltrtt divisions. Nearly sixty players were 
oorificd for this g:;amc, but only half of 
these turned up. However, II very 
infonnati\'c game was hdd lxtwecn twO 

evenly matched tearm. 
The final cUI was hdd in Clonmd 

between the same twO teams, on Friday, 
May 3td, mer which the COWlty pand was 
selected. 

The COWley junior tcam played their 
first challenge gunc against Clonmd 
Commercials in Clonmd on Wednesday, 
5th May, winning on the scoreline of 1-16 
to 2-11. 

A training .session took place at the 
same venue on Monday, 13th May. 

A challenge game belWeen Tipperary 
seniors and juniors took place in Clonmd 
on Tuesday, 21st May, the seniors 
winning on the score1ine of 3- 13 to 3-8, 
after a very competitive game. 

The first championship outing was 
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TIPPER.AB.l' COUNTY JUNIOR FOOTBALL TRAM V LIMERJCK 
Bad "'. (L u ,.) S. Roche, T. Glt~ N. R,.", R. c.shi .... F. Oml'llll, P. Mil,",! (t"ptllill), M. 
0'0mMi, s. DdAhNllt], D. FokJ, L. T. R,. .... J. O'CNlllltU. Fnmt rn> (L u ,.) D. 0'Sht", G. Luhy, ,. 
M,N""",,., S. Md.flllllll, M. ,. B""""" IV. Pm.,." M. O'Co.l!"dl, P. EJItI'IInJ, R. FornnRi, P. NorriI, ,. 
L ... ,. 

WHAT wn.L WE DOl 
Mie/t ~ (~), , .. Kdly (sdatw), T~", C-d (&l«m) 11.1111 WiUie Aobi1Ul1tl (UIUh/rr.i,,"J, 
tlisnus SlIme ttmial eiNl.II8C for tht IltDrltl htUf6flbe MIINft' jNllic, foMbJJ dMmpUmJbip .",iji,,111 M"tth 
'¥Jllirur Wlltnfortl lit DNttg"P"I'''II. 

against I.1merick in Askeaton. on Sunday, 
26th May. Tipperary had to withstand a 
very spirited performance from a fast and 
fit limerick: side, before coming from 
behind to snatch a wdl deserved draw. 
Before the replay, a challenge game was 
arranged with Moyle Rovers at Monroe, 
on Friday, 31st May. Between injuries and 
defections, a vuy depicted 5qll:ld turned 
up for the game. The championship replay 
with I.imcrick took place in Cionmel, on 
Wednesday, 5th June. This game was 
played in miserabk conditions, but with 
Tipperary showing improved form from 
the drawn game, they went on to win on 
the scorcline of 0-12 to 1-5. 

Tipperary were now in the semi-final, 
and with every chance of reaching the 
Munster Final. 

Another challenge game was played in 
Clonmd, on Monday, 10th June, against 
Clonmd Commercials, and on Wednes
day, 12th June in Castlelyons, a vuy 
competitive game was played against 
lmokilly of Cork, Tipperary winning on 
the scoreline of 2· 13 to 2-10. 

Funher training .sessions were held in 
Monroe: and Clonmd on Monday, 17th 
June and Wednesday, 19th June respect
ively. 

The Munster semi-final was played in 
Dungarvan on Sunday, 23rd June, with 
Waterford as opponents. Unable to field 
the Strongest team possible, due to 
injuries, Tipperary were beaten by a f.ut:er 
and more dctennined Waterford sidt:, on 
the scorcline of 0-14 to 2-5. 

This brought an end to Tipperary's 
interest in Junior Football for 1991. 

Team v Wataford..: Francis Conran 
(Fr. Sheehy's); Riain Forrestal (C1onmd 
Commercials); Mark O'Connell (Clonmd 
Commercials); Paul Norris (Moyle Ro
vcn); Willie Morrissey (Fethard); Donal 
Foley (Moyle Rovers); Willie O'Mara 
(Fethard); Sca.mus Delahunty (Moyle 
Rovers); Paul Murray (captain) (Kiladan
gao); Shane McManus (Emly); Paudie 
Everard (Moyne/Templetuohy); Michael 
J. Browne (Moyle Raven); Shay Cocn 
(Fethard); Liam Duggan (Thurles San
fields); Joe McNamar.!. (Clonmd Com
mercials). Subs: Mark O'ConneU (Thurles 
Sarsfields); Chris Cot:n (Fehard); Denis 
O'Shea (Aheriow); Jim O'Donnell 
(Rockwell Rovers); Roy Cashin (Bal
lingarry); Willie Peters (Clonmd Com
merciaJs); Seamus Roche (Kilsheelan); Ger 
Leahy (Cahir); Liam C ronin (Moyle 
Rovers); Derry Foley (Moyle Roven). 



Under-2J Football 
J99J 

H aving Jost quite a number of 
c:xpc:rienccd players from the 

. 1990 pand, it was necessary to 
tntroduce quite a few new players for 
the 1991 League and Championship 
campaigns. Trials were held in Decem
ber at Golden and Ardfinnan. Unfortu
natcly, it emerged, a t ttW early stage 
ilia! a number of players would not be 
aVailable as they were "resting" or 
concentrating on hurling. 

A! the 1990 Under-21 championship 
was nOl: yet completed Tipp played their 
first game: in the South East of Ireland 
Leagtu: without some established players. 
Despite this Wafutd were defeated 2- 10 
to 2·7 in Ardfinnan. The foUowing week 
lipp Were again in Ardfinnan when:: they 
dcftatcd Carlow 4-13 [0 0-7. Again on the 
following Sunday lipp travcUcd to Pon
law ~cn:: they dcfmcd Wat(I{ord 1-9 [0 

1-8 In a very tough encounter. Thus T:pp 
Wen:: through unbeaten [0 the final of the 
com.~tion for the third yar in a row. 

A trial and five training sessions wen: 
hcd~ in February and one challenge won 
:lg2mst limerick. Iu usual th~ was me 
difficulty of getting II tnining venue as the 
WOrk has to be done under the worst 
~eathcr conditions. On the first week-cnd 
tn March two challenge games were 
blaYed, against Offaly in Durrow and me 

Ipp Rniors in Ard.firuwJ.. These games 
apPeared to settle the {cam and helped the 
kl~ctors pick the team for the league final. 
This game was played in Tullow, Co. 
CarI~w against Carlow. Tipp played \'ery 
..... elI In me first half, with captain Michael 
Ryan in greal: fonn in midfield and T. }. 
Connolly oper2.ting very successfully at 
fuU·forward. In the second half Carlow 
tnade a spirited rilly and in the end Tipp 
"','ere lucky to hang on for a }· }5 to 1·12 
-",. 

With the championship now only nine 
dtys away one trairung session was held in 
Ardfinnan. UnfoltUnudy, injuries swted 
to tnOUn[ and a number of key pl2}'ers 
..... en: injured in club games, so it was a 
depleted side that faced Cork in Pairc VI 
~oimh. 

Playing with the wind. on a very cold 
~d Wet evening, Tipp gOt off to a 
~us stan, conceding a penalty goaJ, 
Which was followed inunediarely by a point 
~tn a free . 1ipp fought back wcll and led 
~nefly during the half. However, by half· 
tune it was obvious that a stronger Cork 
W?uld be difficult to contain against the 
Wtnd. In the end Cork were convincing 
Winners on a score of 2· }4 to 1· 5. A 
disaPPOinting aspect of the defeat was the 
failu re of a number of older and 
experienced players to raise meir game 
When required. 

-By: Colm O'Rahmy 

lfTipp is to succeed at Under·21 level, 
as it is now run i.e. early in the~, more 
work will bave to be done during the 
\V"mter rime. Also the lack of sufficient 
football games at club level is certainly 
keeping back the development of the game 
in the county. The Under·21 football 
championship as it is now run Le. at me 
very end of one year and the beginning of 
the next take away any credibility that me 
championship might have. One wonders if 
this competition in its prescnt fonnat, is 
nOt a waste of time, as all players who play 
under·21 , arc: already catered for at other 
levels' 

For the record the team that played 
Corle on the 18th of March was: 

liam Sweeney (Mayne Templctuohy); 
Rian Forrestal (Commercials); Paddy Ryan 

(Fcthard); Peter Gleeson (Arnlvale R,o. 
vcrs); Raymie Ryan (Camel); Michael 
Ryan (captain ) ( Upperchurch · Drom· 
bane); Shay Ryan ( Fcthud); T . J. 
Connelly (Cashel); Alan Quirke (ArnvaJe 
R<wen); P>dnig O'Ktt/k (Oonmd Og); 
Eamon Maher (Ballyporcen); Anthony 
Wall (Commercials); Conor O'Dwyer 
(Uppcrchurch· Drombane); Mark. Shea· 
tun (Eire 6g, Nenagh); Denis O'Shea 
(Aberlow). 

Su bs: D . Fitzgerald (BaUyporccn ) for 
Conor O'Dwyer, Larry Stapleton (Tern· 
plemore ) for A. Quirke, E. McCabe 
(Newpon) for M . Sheahan, Eamo nn 
RY'" (Anlfinnm); G. Why (Colili); B. 
Hahessy (Carrick Swan); K. Doheny 
(Sars6.elds); T . Guilfoylc (Moyne·Temple. 
ruohy). 
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TIPPERARY MINOR 
FOOTBALL 1991 

O 
nee :again it's a story of what 
might have been for Tipperary 
Minor FootbaUcn in 1991. 

Another co urageous performance 
against Kury, another hour when Lady 
Luck at times deserted us and yet 
another frustrating hour of trying to 
interpret rd"uering decisions left. those 
involved, csptcially playen and ma nors, 
wttet«l and a little angry. 

With Seamw McCarthy ag2in at the 
helm and assisted by selectors Hugh 
Kennedy, Tommy Lonergan , Mick 
d'Arcy agus me fein it all bc:gan with 
trials in Marlfidd, Lisvcrnanc. Cahir, 
Loughmorc: and Drombanc during the 
month of March. After a $Cries of trials a 
panel of playcrs .... -a.s chosen to corruncncc 
mining. During the following months we 
made cvcry cffon: to 2ccommoc:b.tc dual 
playcrs in their ambitions to rc:prc$cm their 
county in football and hurling. 

Our training continued , mainly in 
Cashel and Tipperary Town and we 
upp«! the tempo with a few challenge 
games in May. 

Wr: travelled to Ennis to play Clare: in 
our 6nt challenge on May 11th. Clarc 
wert: wcll prepared as they were: due to 
play Kerry in the MWlStCf Championship 
on the following Thursday. As a result we 
were well pleased with our pcrfonnanc(' in 
a rough encounter which Care won by 2-
12 to 2-8. We foUowed up with a game 
against Galway on 21st May in which 
Galway survived a late TIppcnry onslaught 
to win by [WO points; 2-13 to 3-8. 

So our team was beginning to take 
shape: and in the: run·up to our semi·final 
meeting ~~th Kerry we arranged chal
lenges against Roscommon, Kilda.re and 
Dublin. We travelled to Roscommon 
where we: went down by the narrowest 
or margins, 1-12 to 1· 11 . Kilduc and 
Dublin tra\'clled to Clonmd and we were: 
greatly encouraged by the pe:rfonnancc:s or 
many players individually and also by the 
team spirit which was beginning to build 
up. Kilda.re held OUt to win 2-14 to 3-10 
and Dublin survived a late nlIy [ 0 hold out 
and win by 0·9 to 0·8. 

Mu oW" encouraging pcrfunnances 
our players slowly but surc:ly began to 
believe in thcmsclves. Thus it was ~~th a 
quiet dctennination and an incrca.sing self
confidence that we approached our 
Munster semi·final in Clonmd on July 
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TIPPERARl' MINOR FOOTBALL TEAM 1991 
lW!,.,. (l. til r.) D.,ul O'NtiIJ, N~J. P .. retU, 1lIurlu;Juus Fin1l, MrykRnm;: M.ri Lmuo,,; 
(upt.i,,), AhulD.j }jam W.lJb, Eire D& Nt~ Dtnu Fi",., M~ RUI'tTS; TDnJ O'SUltiN1I, A,..,.. ,.1t 
RrIm; Mitb4d M.wmey, CAottoure,.u. Fmrt ,.. (L u ,..) MkJ,.d Q1IinJ.,., FaMnlj Cavi" MeG .. irltt, 
A«hrrU RrIm; Ken" c-..1I, Em ~ N~J. E¥'" WJPffflnli Kln1In O'RnlI" CasM; RDbhU 
1.",,1i.Nn, Em 6g, NItI"Bb; M.:i O' (-{lflk.,.", S~..,.. 

11 tho Conditions were not the most 
pleasant with rain showers becoming 
mon:: frequent :as the evening Wtnt on. 
To mue IYllItttn worse the whole set-up 
in Clonmel with (perhaps mon:: correctly 
without satisfactory dressing-rooms was 
most unntisfactory). 

So it was on to the game and a rather 
greasy bUt and slippery conditions which 
the players did well to overcome to 
provide an entertaining gmle. The early 
exchanges saw both teams missing scoring 
opportunities berore Tipperary had a cleu 
cut goal chance which howC\'C.r n::sulfcd in 
a point. The game was C\'C.nly balanced 
throughout with scores difficult to come 
by. With our derence pillying soundly and 
our rorwards beginning to make: openings 
in the Kerry n:::uguard it looked :as though 
we would cause an upset. 

However, onCe again, the gods and a 
couple or c:arthly creatureS conspired to 
prevent the underdog from causing such 
an upset. With one point separating the 
teams and less than ten minutes remaining 
Kerry broke upfield and against the run of 
pilly scored what was to be a decisive goal 
or the game. 'The final score was Tipperary 
1· 5; Kerry 1· 10. 

On behalf or the coach and selectors I 
would like to thank the pillyers for their 
dedication and enthusiasm, club officials.. 

members and supporters and all those who 
assisted in providing transport o r other 
facilities for trials and training. I would 
also like to take this opportun.ity to wish 
new coach, Johnny Mulvihill and his CO' 

selectors Hugh Kennedy. Mid d'Arcy and 
John Cummins every success in the 
coming year, go n·eiri an t-adh libh. 

Tipperary team and Subs v. Kr.rry 

L. Wa.lsh (Eire 6g, Nenagh ); C. 
O'Reilly (Cashcl ); D . Finn (Moyle 
Rovers); M. Leonard (Aberlow); M . 
Quinlan (Fcthard); J. Purcell (Thurlc:s 
Sarsfields); M. O'Mahoney (Commer
cials); M . O'HalIoran (Carrick Swans); 
K. Coonan (Eire 6g, Nenagh); J. English 
(Ba.llyporeen); T. O'Sullivan (Arravale 
Rovers); D. O'Neill (Newport); J. Finn 
(Moyle Rovers); G. McGurk (Rockwell 
Rovers); R. Tomlinson (Ein:: 6g, Nen· 
.gh ). 

Subs: S. Duggan (Commercials); D. 
Lavin (Clonmd Og); J. Fitzgerald (New
cast1e); P. J. Lanigan (Grangemockler); S. 
Buckley (Cappawhite); E. McAfee (San' 
fields); J. Roche (Kilshtelan); T . Tierney 
(Thurlcs Kickhams); P. Burke (Upper' 
church Drombane); A. O'Dwyer (Lattin· 
Cullen); P. Darcy (Borrisokanc). 

Scorers: R. Tomlinson 1·0, K. Coonan, 
D. O'Neill 0-2 each; J. Finn 0· 1. 



TIPPERARY HANDBALL 1991 
By EDDIE CORBEIT, P.R.O. 

It has bem a1lOther great year in Tipperary handball, 
wi1mi1Jg a total of thirteen All-Ireland titles, making it one of 
the most Stlccessful counties in handball. 

Uft III ",hr _ T,,,, Mf1TnSJt1 (TfTlUJ<rrr), KnI Q.I""J (~tfTfI''''), P.t M,KuIP'. (CHI,.,..") .". 
Utlv c;.,m,m (P.R.D.) 

"40/20" CAMPAIGN" 
MINOR SUCCESS 
The. Minor pair ofNae] Murphy and David Maloney (Cashd) wc:re a \'c.ry experienced pair 
for their age and in the '91 40/ 20 championship they were the leading players. In the 
Provincial championship, they had a comfortable win over Cor~ in the 6rst round, and an 
awkward and tricky semi.final win over feUow clubmen Tunmy Malone), and Noel 
Marshall. 

In the Munster final they comfortably overcame J. Healy and C. M~cU (Q:u-e)' In 
the All-Irclmd semi-final David and Noel werc: in most impressive fOrm WIth David really 
On his "power-kill" and Nod missing little: on the right side they easily bat D. Mullmniff 
and R. Chutc:s (WCstrrlC3th) 21-9, 21 · 12 in 8allyporeen. . 

Aftcr a lengthy delay due: to the. E.S.B. strike, the final was played Ul Croke Pm where 
David and Noel met the much talked about C. Curran and J. McClean (Tyrone). The 
lipp duo showed their better doubles play in the difficult Croke Park coun, winrung 
COmfortably after a tough first game: 21 -18, 21 -10. 

Senior success 
for Corbett and 

O'Donoghue 
Eddie Corben (Ballyporeen) and John 
O'Donoghue (Cashel) in their first year 
in Senior 40/ 20 hmdball had a superb 
senior doubles All-Ireland success in May. 
After winning the Junior 40/20 AII
Ireland title in '90 Eddie and John went 
into the '91 championships with a 
comfombk 21 · 5, 21 -13 semi-fin:al 
Provincial win over J. Herlihy and D. 
O'Calbgh2ll. 

In the Munster final , John and Eddie 
only $howed their best form in parches 
2lld were \'ery lucky to overcome B. 
O'Bnen 2lld T. Fitzgcrald (Kerry) 20-21 , 
21 -6,21 · 18. 

In the AU-l.rel2lld semi-final in BalIy
poreen, it turned Out to be one of the 
best game5 of the reM. John 2lld Eddie 
pl:aycd W:alter O'Connor and ] :::mcs 
McGovern (Meath); Waltcr was a late 
replacement for Tom Sheridan. 

In the first game, the Tipp pair bcg211 
weU, playing strOngly to win 21-12. Then 
the court 'MU da:med unfit to play 2lld it 
was decided to go to CasheL 

On to Cashel and a dramatic change::
about with the Meath pair playing 
wperbly to win the second game 21-6. 
The third game began as the 5(:Cond 
game with the Meath pair well in control, 
leading 8·2 2lld :again 15-4. Then John 
and Eddie e1awro their way back into the 
game coming to 19-17 2lld 20-17 and 
then to 20·aU and then the home fans 
went wild with joyful scenes when Eddie 
tossed out the last ace to win a 
memorable fight -back 21 -20. 

In the delayed AU-Jrclmd final, due to 
the E.S.B. suike, John and Eddie were 
weU on tOp to beat lbomas Maguire and 
Billy Silcock. (Antrim) 21 - 11 , 21 -13 in 
Croke Ilark to .... 'in their first Senior title 
and also Tipperary's first Senior AlI
Ireland 40/ 20 title. 
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Fern combe 
and McGrath: 

First 
All-Ireland 

Joho Femcombc and Mick McGrath 
(Horst: & Jockey) in the month of ."Pril 
won their first All· Ireland title when they 
captured the All-Ireland Masters (8) 
40/20 doubles title. 

They began the Provincial ampaign 
with a convincing win over Cork.. In the 
semi-final, they again had :l comfomblc 
win over fdlow clubmen John Butler and 
John Ryan (Moore). 

Then in the Provincial final they again 
had an easy win over S. Vaughan and B. 
Cullinane (Clm:) 21 -6, 21-7 to retain the 
tide they won last year. 

In the AU-Ireland semi-final in BalIypor
ecn, Mkk and John had a tough struggle 
with Jim Doyle and Tom McGr.nh 
(Wexford) hefon! winning 21 -11, 6-21, 
21-2. In the final, in Kilbcggan, Mid, and 
John had a tinnie struggle bd'orc bearing 
the strong Michad Corbcrr and Scin 
Clarke (Mayo). 21 -17, 9-2 1, 21-18. 

GLORY FOR 
LEE 

Scan Lee (Roscrca) M$ been involved in 
handball for well aver two decades but 
1991 , winning twO All-Irclmd titles, 
proved to be his best year yet. Sean 
began the year in good form in the 
Provincial campaign with an easy win 
over L. O'Shaughnessy (Clare) in the 
quancr-final_ 

In the: semi-final, Sean commandingly 
bear S. Tanne:r (Cork) and in the Munste:r 
final Scin beat J. Cullinane (Clare) 21 -12, 
21-19. 

In the AU-Ireland quaner-fmal clash, he 
e:asily beat J. Quinn (London) 21-13, 21 -4 
in Mitchclstown. Then in the All-Ireland 
semi-final Sean had a titanic struggle with 
Gcr Murphy (Kilke:nny) before .... inning 
21-17, 19-21 ,21· )6. 

1n the final, Scan agWl played well to 
beat Charlie Nugent (Antrim) 21 -13, 20-
21,21-7 in another epic march, to win the 
All-Ireland Silver Masters (B) singles title. 
Sean comfombly won the fim game but 
Charlie Nugent nicked the second game 
by the narrowest of nurgins. Scin showed 
his best in the third game, being fitter and 
stronger, ro win comfonably. 
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ALL-IRELAND HONOURS FOR GIRLS 
I" thri" fir# ye." j" (",,,.punubi! "'"iIIM/I, C.1VI MtUtmt] ."tI C.1VI.-.u L,."1 (Cuhd) "" tk AJJ· 
InJ.,.. U-158"'" ti,tdJks titk 11K c.Jhd.fiN ."tk All·InlA"d SL",j-ji1lll1 ..rn: i" 8"fI't for-, k1fri"8 
I:krry 15-6, 15-8. I" tk fi1lll1 i" ~_ tIN:] btlth playttisuJKrlll1, llrith Cm" .... 'W peat skiU anti 
IDlfln'tm tbe lift dJt atld C.roIi1re t@l'\'Jbrilllantly"" the rwbt sitle tht] UI"'fon#bly lH.t Oltlu.", Dubli,., 
15-6, 15-9, 

40 X 20 PRO VINelAL WINS 
Tipperary also won six other 40/ 20 
Provincial titles. Noel Murphy (Cashel) 
had a good Munster campaign with an 
easy win over J. O'Brien (Cork) in the 
quaner-final. 

In the: MunSte:r semi·final Nod ove:r
came: fellow dubman and pMUler David 
Maloney 18·21 , 21 -14, 21 · 14. Then in 
the final, Noel had a good win over Conor 
Maxwell (Clare) 21·14-, 21-19, this being 
the first Provincial ritle for Tipperary in the 
'91 season. 

In the A11· lreland semi-final, Noel 
received a walk-over as J. McAuley 
(Louth) was ruled OUt due to injury. 

In the final Noel lost out to Ciano 
Curran (Tyrone), 21·10, 21 -10 in a 
rough-luck story with Noel going wclJ 
but then injuring his knee, and after an 
injury-time break he limped back on court, 
causing Curran many problems but could 
not: PUt much pre:ssure on the injury, 
losing out in tv.IO straight games in the 
Minor singles final . 

Tony and Pat Aahcny (YoughaJan) 
won the Novice doubles Provincial title, 
with an easy win ove:r Clare (2) and then a 
commanding 21-6, 21-16 win oyer C. 
O'Brie:n and D. O'Connor (Cork) in the 
semi-final. 

In the final the), had an exciting 21 · 14, 
13-21,21·19 win o\'er G. Guiney and D. 
O'Riordan (Cork). In the A11·Ireland 
semi-final Tony and Pat lost our to R. 
Willoughby and S. Doyle (Wicklow) 21-9, 
21- 18 in Goresbridge in a tough fought 
semi-final clash. 

Mick McGrath (Horse & Jockey), one 
of the most experienced TippenI}' hand
ballers of the pre:sent day, won the 

Provincial Masters (B) singles ritle with 
an easy win over M. Boyle (Cork) in the 
quarter-final and then beat fellow cJubman 
John Ryan (Moore) in a hard fought 
march, 21·4, 10-21, 2 1· 12 in the: semi
fin~. 

In the Provincial final Mick. had a 
comforublc 21-6, 21-9 win over J. J. 
Sugrue (Kerry), being always well in 
conuol. In the AlI-Ire:land semi-final in 
Ballymore: Eustace Mkk lost out to J. 
Casey (Meath) 21-19, 12-21, 21 -13 in a 
close-fought match with the Meath man 
edging home. 

Jim Ryan (Sih'Cmllnes) teamed up with 
Billy McCart:hy (Bill}'POf'Cco) for the fim 
time: in '91, winDing [he: Provincial 
Masters (A) doubles title: by beating 
fellow Tipp me:n Tom Morrissey and 
I'ak.ie Mullins (Clonmel) 21-14, 21-4 in 
Ballinahinch. 

In the All-Ireland semi-final Jim and 
Billy turned in a great performance before: 
losing to Ned Buggy and Jimmy Goggins 
(Wexford) 21-15, 21 -20 in Gorcsbridge. 

Sandra Hourigan (Cashel) was the star 
girls' handballer lasr ycat bur this year she 
was in the tough U-14 singles grade where 
she won the Provincial title but in the: AlI
Ireland U·14 singles 4Oj20 she lost out to 
Antrim 15-2, 15-8. 

In the play-off for the: bronze: medal, 
Sandra overcame the strong challenge of 
Oldrown, Dublin. 

Jackie Kearing (Cashel) did we:lI in the 
girls' U- 17 singles grade, winning the 
Provincial title: and then in the A11-Ire:Land 
semi-final Jackie had a titanic struggle "ith 
Derry before: losing 11 -15, 15· 14 , IS- ll. 
1n the struggle for the bronze medal, 
Jackie recovered to beat Oldtown, Dublin. 



(HARDBALL CHAMPIONSHIP) 
Maloney - Minor Champion 

David Maloney (CW!cI) ","on the All-lrdand Minor Hardball singles rilk in June. David 
began the:: glory uail in Roscrea when he casiIy accounted for Pat Murphy 
(Limerick) 21-11,21·8 in the quaner-final clash. In the All-Ircland semi-fuuJ, David met 
fellow club-player and 40/20 partner Noel Murpy who had a runaway win over G. Walsh 
(Roscommon) and it was a hard-fought clash with David pulling through 21-17, 21·9. 

In W final in RosctU, David began well to casil)' win the lim game 2J -4. In ~e s«ond 
~c P. J. McGr.l.th (Kildare) began the better. leading 9- 1 at onc nagt but DaVId fought 
his \\?oy back and when he got ill from, David won comfort2bly 2 1-3. 

M"",, 1I",6la dJ."P~1I 0. ... M~ (0ubtI) ""In P. J. McG""rl1 (Kiihrt), r-w"OW--NP, .ftrr r,n""w 
~ AJj-1rtl."I/ ".,,," IMrrlbU II'fSlD mu.. 

HISTORIC WIN 
DaVid Malonc}' and Noel Marshall 
(Cashel) had a hi~toric win, beating fellow 
clubmen Noel Mmphy and Michael Carrie 
U1 the All-lrdand minor hardball doubles 
final. 

David and Nod had an easy quarter
final. o~oer. baring J. Greaney and P. 
QUaid (Limerick) 21·8, 21-9_ 

In the All-lrWnd semi·final, Da. .. id and 
Noellud a runaway .... in over J. Do)ie and 
L Pntt (Kilkenny) 21-0, 21·2. 

Noel Mwphy IDd Michael Unie had a 
tough quaner-final win over p, Murphy 
and P. Shmahan (limerick.i 21-10, 21·15, 
~ then in the AU·Ireland semi·finaI they 
had • ma..rathon win over T. Winders and 
P. J. McGnth, (Kildare) 21·11, 18-21, 
21-S. 

In the historic final in Cuhcl, It was an 
~citing tussle, David and Noel. the '90 
champions, began well, leading comfort· 
ably in the first game but Noel and 
~ich.d staged an lmpres~lVe comeback. 
tOSSing well to win the fir<;t ~e 21-17_ 

In the second game DaVId and Nod 

were much the stronger to win 21·3. The 
third game again saw David and N~I 
dominate with some powerful play to .... 'n 
easil}' 21-11 and thus retain the minor 
doubles crown. 

John O'Donoghue (Cashd ) and Eddie 
Corbett (Ballyporc:cn ) reached the AU· 
Ireland Senior hardball doubles 6.oal but 
f.Wed to add to their 40/20 crown, 

John and Eddie had a comfortable. 
qUMttr.final passage when beanng Pius 
y,rtnders and John Browne (Kildare) 21-
10,21-12 in Talbol:'s inch. 

In the All-Ireland semi·final they 
comfortably beat F. McCann and S, 
Davey (Sligo) 21-12, 21-4. But in the 
final in Roscrca, John and Eddie never 
showed their best fonn but were still most 
unluckv to lose out 21·16, 21·17 to Willie 
Pratt and Billy Bourlte I Kilkenny). 

Tipperary's other Senior doubles pair, 
~ocl Ryan I Clonmel) and Billy McCarthy 
Ballyporeen), were vcry unluckY to lose 

OUt to B, Bourke and W _ Pr.m (Kilkenny) 
21·19, 19-21, 21-6 in the All·lrc:l.nd 
Senior doubles quan:er-final. 

Senior 60/30 News 
Tipperary in "91 had fOur 60/30 players in 
action in the AU-lrcbod Senior champion
ship. Eddie Corbttt (BalIyporc:cn) made it 
[0 the Scnior singles semi-final in his first 
)'CM in singles softball. Eddie had a three
game win over Francis McCann (Sligo) 
21-19, 14-21,2 1-10 in the first round in 
Roscommon. 

In the quarter·final in Cashcl, Eddie had 
an exciting 2 1-18, 21-19 win over twice 
fonner champion Tom O'Rourke (Kil
dare). 

In the semi·final in Croke Park Eddie 
began slowly losing the first game 21-5 10 

the current champion, Michael "Durie" 
Walsh (Kilkenny) but W1S unlucky not to 
uke the second game, losing 21- 18. 

John O'Oonoghue (Cnhel) had :II 

comfortable 21-19, 21-9 win over Rob 
McCarthy (Wcsonc.ath) in the fint round 
in Roscommon. John wa..s forced to 
",~thdnw from his quaner-6LUJ dash with 
Micky Walsh (Roscommon) due to a 
recurrence of a right-hIDd injury which 
has bothered hun over the last: number of 
yom. 

Willie Fitzgibbons (Tipp Town) put up 
a br.wc performance before losing out to 
Waltet' O'Connor (Meath) 21-19, 21-5 in 
the first round in Roscommon. 

Eddie Corbett and John O'Donoghue 
rea..ched the Senior 60/30 doubles semi
final this year with an easy .... in over Pat 
Donagh and Dominic Sheridan (Cavan) 
21·11,21-16 in the quarter·final in Croke 
Park_ 

In the semi-final in Croke Park Eddie 
and John made a ume and unimpressive 
exit, losing to Ollie Harold and Billy 
Bourke (Kilkenny) 21-11 , 21-12. 

\VHlie Fitzgibbons and Nod O'Brien 
(Clonme1) went under (() John Molloy 
and Egin Jensen (Math) 21-14, 21-3 in 
the senior double! first round in Talbot's 
Inch. 

Devanney Tournament 
In the month of March, me well·known 
and general! recognized the best tourna
ment in the country. the Par Dc\-mnqo 
40/ 20 [()UI1Umcnt., was run in Gare. The 
top twenty pJa)'ers included Nod Ryan 
(Clonmel) and Eddie Corberr (Ballypor
ecn). 

Nod lost out to B. O'Brien (Kerry) in 
the first round but made it through a 
tough plate compcOtion to the: final, but a 
tired Noel lost OUt to P. Walsh (Clare) 31-
12. 

Eddie had a tough win over P. Hall 
(Dublin) 21·20, 20-21, 11·3 in the first 
round and in the quarter-final Eddie had a 
tltanic match with the evenrual chmlpion, 
M. "Duxie" Walsh (Kilk.enny) h<:fore 
losing out 11·21,21·15. 11-6. 
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Three AII-Irelands 
on the one day 

In the month of November, Tipperary 
Juvenile girls won three All-Ire/and 60/30 
Juvenile titlCl in Cashcl. 

Saodn Hourigan and Caroline Kenny 
are (W() of the beSt known handhallers. In 
the Provincial final they had an easy 15-2, 
15-3 win (Wer Clare. In the AU-Ireland 
final, with Sandra vel)' strong on the left 
side and CMoIine as ever always consistent 
and tossing wen on the right side, they 
comforTably beat Roscommon 15-3, 15-4 
to win me V-14 doubles tide. 

I 

51 .. ,,1 ... H#.-n" ...... " C.~Ii .. ~ IU .... " 
Jrdlm" 60/30 U-14 ",,,Ida j",rnik Biro litll. 

Carol Maloney is making quite a name 
for hersclf in '91. Carol is sister of well
known .Minor sm Ovid Maloney. Carol 
earlier in the year had a brilliant U-15 40/ 
30 championship, she played in the V -IS 
singles and in the Munsrer final, she 
overpowered her Clare opponem t(l win 
31-4. 

In the All-Ireland final, Carol apin 
showed her tremendously strong left hand 
with a powerful 15-2, 15-0 win over 
Roscommon to win the V-IS singles tide. 

C.rIIf M.wlW7 - AD·/rdll,," U-J5n"!JlD 60/30 
j.",nsiU,Jirlr tid,-
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Jackie Keating has been unlucky in the 
past not to win national honurs, losing in 
some thrilling finaJ~ like the 40/20 
championship, losing out to Deny in a 
marathon three games. 

In the 60/30, Jackie was very 
detennined to claim her first All-Ireland 
title and in the final she had another tough 
malch before winning 15-9, 15-13 against 
Dublin in the V-17 decider. 

\ 
jllfi:j, K~IlIi"B - AU-lrrJ4"d 60/30 U-/ 7 Si"B/es 
ftn>mih Biro tidl. 

COMMUNITY GAMES SUCCESS 
GOLD FOR GIRLS 

BRONZE FOR BOYS 



O n the Juvenile front this year, 
~ippenry won five Munster 

bo 
tides but &iled to win any 

ys AJJ -IreJand titles. 
O~ .the 40/20 season, the fi rst 

Provmcial title was in the U-12 doubles 
wh~re John Ferncombe (Horse and 
Jock.ey) and Albert Carrie (Cashel ) 
show~d some fine form with a comfon. 
able win O\'~r Kerry in th~ Munster semi-
6na1 and in the final they had a hard 
~Ught win over D.' Madden and O. 
~ (a~) 15-7, II-IS, 15-8; Oeni!; 

Whlt~ (Cuhel) and John Carmody 
O:oughalara) teamed up for the first: rime 
WIth an easy win over Kerry in the 
Munst~r sani-final in the U-17 doubles 
and in the Munster final had an easy 15-7 
15.-6 win over J. Phillips and M. O'Brie~ 
(Limerick). 

In th< A1Hftbnd oani-fuuJ, thq be..., 
well but faded losing 11-15, 15-H, 15-6 
to.N. Bunes and G. Buggy (Waford) in 
Mltchelstown. 

In the 60/30 season; Alben Carrie 
(Cuhel) had a change of partner in 
~raham Quirke (Silvennines) and were 
m . good form beating a strong Limerick 
p;ur 15-13, 15-7 in the final to win the U-
12 doubles title. 
fin Connie Crochet (Cuhd) showed some 

,e fonn for a good win over J. P. 
o ~efk (Cork) 13-15 15-5 15·6 in th~ 
Munster U-17 singles' final.' In the All
Ireland semi ·final , Conni~ was most 
~ucky, with a back-injury he put up a 

ve performance before losing out after 
a tough match with R. Fogarry (Laois) 15-
6, 10-15, 15.9. 

O~nis Lenihan and Tomas Gleeson 
(Ballinahinch) showed good form in the 
MUnSter amp;tign 'Aith a great win over 
T. Shanahan and G. Sheedy (Limerick) 
~-3, 13-15, 15-12 in the U· 17 doubles 

at but in the All-Ireland semi-final they 
100<(\ OUt to G. Buggy and N. Barnes 
V~xford) 15-7, 15-9 in Laham. 

2 A ~ competition was run in the 40/ 
o WIth the South division playing the 
~o~ division in two competitions. In the 

etlon (I ) final of U-12, u-13, u-14 
~ubles the South division had a good win 
WJ.th the team of A. Carrie and J. 
Ferncombe U- 12 doubles, C. McGrath 
and J. Tobin U-13 doubles and N. Butler 
~ J. Kennedy U- 14 doubles beat the 

onn team ofP. Hogan and J. Cannody 
U' 12 doubles, P. Hogan and G. Quirke 
;t.~ 3 doubles and B. O'Brien and G. 
,<uirk~ U-14 doubles. 

In the Section (2 ) WofU-15, U-16, 
U.- 17, the North division had an exciting 
WJ.n with the team of M. Gleeson and K. 
i:nihan U-15 doubles, M. Kennedy and 

. Forde U· 16 doubles and J. Carmody 
and T. McInemey U-17 doubles beating 
the South team of C. Moloney and C. 
Kc:nny U-15 doublcs, J. Tobin and O. 
Hogan U-16 doubles and D. White and 

C. Crochet U-17 doubles. 
Pat McKenna; County Cha.irm:m. 

presented twO beautiful trophies to J. 
Tobin for the Section (I) winners and T. 
Mclneaney for the Section (2) winners. 

"JUVENILE CHAMPIONS" 
Alb", Omu (Casbd) u. jlllnt F~e41f11N 
(H,ru 0- jKU,) .. _ tJw MlHlmr U-J2 
., .. /IlG 40/ 20 tJru 111 '91. 

"FfHle na 
nGael" 

This year, saw TIpperary holding "FCile" 
for the second year in a row and it been 
the 2ht year of "FC:ile na nGad". 

Ken COn ....... y again had the respons
ibility of organising the handb.al.l section. 
Kt:n kept up the fine wort, receivi.ng 
enormous praise from all the visiting 
teams. 

TIpperary clubs did well getting to twO 

finals with the Silvermines team of B. 
O'Brien, K. & B. Turunons. O. Hudner 
and G. Quirke did well getting to the final 
losing out to a strong Kerry tcam. 

Brian O'Brien did well being runner-up 
in the Division 340/ 20 skills testS. Horse 
& Jockey reached th~ Division 2 60/ 30 
final with the team of N. Butler, J. 
Femcombe, M. & D. Leahy and J. 
Kennedy losing [0 Olf:th' 

A/lim Omil (Oubd) ,...""er-.. p i" Dirisi(m I 
WllO Jki/h tnt i" the Flik nil "GuJ. 

Cashd made up a team when Wexford 
withdnw and were very unlucky noc to 

reach th~ final in a strong Divisioo I 
40/ 20 with th~ t~am of S. Hourigan, B. 
& and R. Manton and A. Cwri~. Albert 
Cani~ at th~ age of 11 did extremely well 
to be runner-up in the Division I 40/ 20 
SIcil!s tesu. 

World 
Championship 

In the month of February a total of 33 
Irish playes travell~d to Phoenix, Arizona 
[Q take pan in the seventh World 
Championship. 

Two Tipperary men - Jim Ryan and 
James Kennedy (Silvennines) p;tid their 
own way to tn1;vd to the championships. 
Jim Ryan played in th~ C Singles and 
Mast:crs Doubles. 

Jim, in the C Singles, had a very easy 
win over B. Meyer (U.S.A ) 21 -1, 20-0 in 
the 1 st round and in the 2nd round a 21 -
19, 21 -3 win over T . McGrath ( U.S.A. ) 
21 · 11 , 21 -9 . 

In the quaner·6nal Jim lost out to 
fellow Irishman Jim McKeon (Cavm) 21-
6, 19-21 , 11 -4 . In the Masters doubles
Jim teamed up with Seamus Buggy 
(Wexford) and won th~ lst round 21 -4 
20-21, 11-4 against S. Harrison and 0: 
Wells (U.S.A.) In the 2nd round Jim and 
Seamus Ion out to J. Ward and P. 
Piscatelli (U.S.A.) 21 -1, 21 -3. 

• 

Q 
r , 

(AMStTIIIu.) jtH .. a Kmn.t., lntb [)o",i"" DI 
Sdmsri" .. , ~ tbt-ir 13-."i·Unikr tfN'rur
fin'" ,,, tJ¥ world cIM1fIPlllnships.. 
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James Kwncdy also played in the C 

Singles and the U-23 Singles. 
James began his acrion in the C Singles 

with wins oyer M . Gustafson (U.S.A.) 21 · 
5, 21 -3 in the 1st round and R. Slack 
(U.S.A.) 21 -6, 21-4 and T. Copen 
(U.S.A. ) 21 -2, 21 · 14 in the 3rd round. 
But in the quancr-final , james lost out [0 

R. Alvarez (U.S.A.) 21 -13, 21 -9. James 
also made his exit at the quancr-fin;d stage 
losing 21 -5, 21 · 17 to D. Oi Sebastiana 
(Australia) in the V -23 Singlcs event. 

"Civic Reception· 
Cashel handballers" 

In July of this year, Cashd Urban District 
Council honoured the Cashcl handball 
dub with a Civic Reception for their AU· 
Ireland winners in early 1991. Maureen 
O'Oonoghuc "Chairperson of Cashcl 
V.D.C. welcomed the big attendance 
and spoke on the: h;u;dbalkrs who were 
honoured. 

All-Ireland U-}5 40/ 20 Doubles title
Carol Moloney and Caroline Kenny. All· 
Ireland Minor 40/ 20 doublc:s titlc -
Da\<;d Moloney wd Noel Murphy. All· 
Ireland r...linor Hardball Singles title -
David Moloney. AlJ-lrclmd Minor Hard· 
ball Doubles title - David and Noel 
Marshall. All-Ireland Senior 40/ 20 Dou
b1e:s tille - John O'Donoghue and Eddie 
Corbett (B:illyporcen). 

Alben Carrie on behalf of the Ca.shel 
club thanked Cashel v.n.c. for giving 
this Civic Reception [Q the handballc:rs and 
also thank. them for providing the sire for 
the Momo Carrie couru bur tht: highlight 
of AlbertS' speech was the poem by Paddy 
Doyle about the hand bailers. 

Others to speak we:re:: Dick. Woods, 
Cashel U.D.C.; Lorcan O'Rourke:, Ad· 
minismror of the Irish H:u,dball Council 
and Ken Conwa)', sc:crcta.ry of the County 
Handball Board. The: handballe:rs made: a 
surprise presentation of TIpperary Crystal 
[0 Maureen O'Donoghue for all the work 
and commione:nT .shown for handball. 

ripper~ry 
Sports Stars 

Jlwards 
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O'DWYER AND HOARE 
NOVICE CHAMPIONS 

Willie O'Dwyer and Paddy Hoare 
(Ca$hd) won their first All-Ireland title 
in September in the Novice: 60/ 30 
doubles title:. 

Willie: and Paddy began the 60/ 30 
campaign \\;th hard-fought wins in the: 
county championship and agEl in the 
P~cial semi-final they had a close call -
WUlmng over John Ryan (Moore) and 
Kcvinc Croke (Horse & Jod:.cy) 21 -16, 
21 ·20, 

In ~ final they showed some good 
form to beat limerick convincingly. 

In the All-Ireland semi-final in Talbot's 
Inch they were in great form, usily 
be~ting J. Anthony and D. O'Brien 
(Kilkenny) 21 -18, 21-9, with Paddy solid 
?" the kft side and Willie highly 
IlJIprc:ssio:c on the right side. 

in the final in Croke Park Paddy and 
Willie in their first final began slowly with 
SCores Ie\'e! until a-all, but then the <:ashe! 
pair pulled away with some: fine handball 
an~ COmfortably .... ,on the first game 21 -8 
ap'ns[ the CaY.lll pair of Joe Dillon and 
hm McGovem. 

In the: second game the Cavan pair 
began wc:1l with Joe Dillon prominent on 
the left side, but again with scores at 8-all 
Willie and Paddy showed some of their 
~ fonn \\~th Willie dealing well with the 
difli~u1t glass right-side wall and Paddy 
tossmg brilJiandy and missing nOthing. 
They cOmfom.bly won 21-8. 

Second 
All-Ireland 

for Lee 
Scin Lee (Roscrt'a) won his second All
Ireland ofthc year whcn winning the Silver 
Masters ( B) singles 60/ 30 t ide in 
September. 

Sean began his 60/ 30 campaign with a 
comfom.blc win over fellow Tipp player 
Mick Fitzpatrick (Ballina) in the semi-lin.a! 
and then in the Provincia.! final Sean aga.m 
had :ill comfortable win (wer J. Collins 
(Cork) in Clonmd. 

In the All-Irtland semi·fina.! , Sein had a 
hud -fought win over Brian Murphy 
(Wexford) 16-21 , 21 -3, 21 -9 in Wexford 
[Own. 

In the All-lrcland fina.! in Croke Park, 
Sean again started slowly like his 5Cmi ·~nal 
win, \\~th John Curran (Tyrone) domma
ting [0 lead 9-0 at one stage .. Slowly but 
surely, Sean began to show hIS best fonn 
and when he [Ook the lad he played 
extremely well [0 win the first game 21 · 16. 

In the second 8"-"'" .Y.5r. wal: in total 
command, winning at case 21 -2. 

WORLD 
POLICE 
GAMES 

Tipperary hand bailer Tony Flaheny 
(Loughalam.) was part of the Irish team 
thal took part in the World Police GamC$ 
in Memphis, Tennessee. 

Tony won two bronze medals in a hotly 
contested hardball section. In the singles., 
Tony reached the 5mli-final wherc he lost 
OUt to Peter Service (U .S.A. ), me cvc:ntua! 
champion. In me doubles Tony teamed up 
with Mick O' Leary (Dublin) :lInd they also 
reached the semi·fina! where mey lost OUt 

after a dose match wim Senno and 
McFarl:llnd (Mexico), the cvenrual cham· 
pions. 

TII"_" R~ (LllII/JHlI", .. ) .- r-. ,",,,;,
",tJab.t tht: WIIrl.t{ Pill,,, G""lfS i" 1991. 
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HCharity 
Tournament 

success" 
The now annual "Charity 60/30 Tounu
ment" was organised by Vmcent O'Shea 
in Jamwy was a huge success with well 
over a hundred players t:lking part and 
r.using in the region of £600 for the 
Guardian Angd School for the hand· 
icapped in Thudes. There were four 
divisions. 

RESULTS: 
Division I : Youghalarra: Tony and Pat 

Aahc:ny, Pat and Paul Griffin bt. Horse & 
Jockey - Danny Butler, Kevin Crok.e, 
Mick McGr.tth and John Fcmcombc in 
the fuuJ.. 

Division 2: Horse & Jockey - John 
Ryan Moore, John Dwyer, Kevin Croke, 
Tunmy Regan, Jim and Dinny Luby bt. 
Ballina - Alan Deane, \Vlllie Burke, Gerry 
M~ogh. Pat Coleman, Murin McIner
ney and Paddy Collins in the final. 

Division 3: Silvcnnine5 - Andy Purcell, 
John Forde, John Gleeson, Miek fitzpa
trick., Jim O'Brien (sor. ) and Jim O'Brien 
(jnr.) Ix. Hollyford - Donal Quinn, F. 
Ryan, John and Canicc Ryan, S. EDis and 
Donie O'Connell in the final. 

D ivision 4: Ballinahinch - Mick Ryan, 
Tomas Gleeson, Phil Kdly, Richard 
Hayes, Mick Harrington and Denis 
Lincoln bt, Sil\'cmllnes - Joseph Ryan, 
S. Treacy, Maurice OuRY, Denis Gleeson, 
Tom Quigley and John Kennedv. 

H40/20 Inter
Club" 

Early in me year, Silvermines had a 
c:omfonable win over Cashel in the 
county 40/ 20 Novice Inter-Cub finaL 
In the Provincial Final, Silvermines -
Kevin Keyes, Jim Ryan, Johnny Forde 
and James Kennedy had a good win over 
Kiskeam of Cork but in the AU-Ireland 
semi-final, they lost out to N3 Pianna, 
Dublin in Kilbeggin. 
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North Tipp Handball Board 

Division I 

Division 2 

Division 3 

Division 4 

U-1O S. 
V-I0 D. 
V-ll S. 
V-II D. 
V-l2 S. 
V-l2 D. 
U-13 S. 
V-13 D. 
U-14 S. 
U-14 D. 
U-IS S. 
U-1S D. 
U-16 S. 
U-16 D. 
U-17 S. 
U-17 D. 

Shamrock Trophy 

Collins Shield 

Open Team of 6 

Novice Team of 4 

Masters Team of 4 

Junior Singles 
Junior Doubles 
Open Singles 
Open Doubles 

U-1O S. 
U-1O D. 
0-11 S. 
U-II D. 
U-l2 S. 
U-12 D. 
0-13 S. 
0-13 D. 
U-14 S. 
U- 14 D. 
V-IS S. 
U-IS D. 
U- 16 S. 
U-16 D. 
U-17 S. 
U- 17 D. 

1991 40 x 20 winners 

YoughaJarra 

Newport 

YoughaJarra 

Tony Flaherty /par Flaheny 
Paul GriffinjP3.t Griffin 
James Kennedy/Andy Purcell 
Joseph RyanjPinbarr Ryan 
Denis KcnncdyjJohn Healy 
Paddy GriffinjDavid O'NcilI 
Pat SlaaeryjNed Gleeson 
Mich3el KeamsjKevin Cooney 

40 x 20 JUVENILE WINNERS 

Silvermines 
Billin> 
Youghalarra 
Silvermincs 
1WIi", 
Youghalarra 
Newport 
Silvermincs 
Newport 
Newport 
Ballinahineh 
Ne .... 'poIt 
Silvcrmincs 
Newport 
Billin> 

Ballinainch 

Jim Egan 
D~vid Collins/Dallid Hickey 
Brian Hogan 
Michael PurceU/Wm. McCarthy 
Paul Coleman 
MI. CannodyjPaul Hogan 
Derek O'Neill 
Kieran Timmons/Shane Egan 
Kenneth O'Brien 
Mark I..c.nihanjPamck Lenihan 
Keith l..cnihan 
Cyril O'Neill/Michx:1 O'Brien 
David Forde 
Kennelh O'NeilljJohn O'Mahony 
Tony McInerney 
11lomas Gleeson/Denis l..cnihan 

60 X 30 WINNERS . 

Hollyfotd Frank RyanjJoe O'Connell 
Denis Fahy/DonaJ Kinnane 
John QuigkyfTommy McGrath 

w.o"" Paddy KellyjJohn Cannody 
Tom Moyles/ Martin Spain 
Paul MaherfTom Ryan 

Ballina Martin McIncmcyjJcddy McKcogh 
MI. Gleeson/Connie Collins 
Tony MclnemeyjW'illie Bourke 

Newpon Gerry FoIeyjPadtaig Har.·ey 
Noel HarveyjDavid O'Donoghue 

Thurles J. Cuny/Scan l..ce 
Phil lowry /W. Kelly 

Thurl~ Tony Coogan 
Thudes Tony CooganjW. Kelly 
Ballina Martin Mcinerney 
Youghalarra Paul GriffiojPat Griffin 

JUVENILE 60 X 30 WINNERS 

Ballina 
Ballina 
SilverrninC$ 
Sill/ermines 
Silvermines 
Youghalarra 
Newpon: 
Sil\'ermincs 
Silvcrmincs 
Nowpon 
SiJvcrmiocs 
Newport 
Newport 
Sil ... ermincs 
Youghalarra 
Sil\'emUnes 

Edward Lynch 
David Collins/David Hickey 
Brendan TllTUTIons 
MI. Purcell & Wm. McCarthy 
Graham Quirke 
MI. CannodyjPaul Rood 
D. O'Neill 
Henry SheahanjK. TlIT1mons 
Brian O'Brien 
Thomas CliffordjKcnneth O'Brien 
Kevin Timmons 
Cyril O'Neill/ ML Moylan 
David O'Neill 
Marl:. Kennedy/MI. Forde 
J. Cannody 
Cathal Shanahan/D. Ryan 



COUNTY 40/20 WINNERS '91 

Mino<Singl", . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. N. Mwphy (c.IDd) 
Minor Doubles: ........ _ . . . . . . . . .. D. Moloney and N. Murphy (Ca5~~ 
Novice Singles:. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. T. Regan (Horse & Joc 
Novice Doubles:. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. T. & P. Aahcrt)' (Youghal~) 
Junior Singles: . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. N. Ryan (~m ~ 
lunior Doubles: ...................... ' P. and P. Griffin (You am.) 
U·21 Singles:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. J. Kennedy (Silvemuncs) 
U-21 Doubles:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. J. Kennedy & T. Quigley (S~v~ncs) 
Muten (A) Singles: ........................... J. Ryan (Silvenrunes 
Masten (A) Doubles: ...... J. Ryan (Silvermines) and B. McCmhy (Ballyporeen) 
Muten (B) Singles:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. M. McGrath (Hone & l<x:kcy) 
Masten (B) Doubles: ........ M. McGrath and 1. Fcmcombc= (Horse & }<x:kcy) 
Silver MaSlen (B) Singles: ........................... ,5. Lee (=~~ 
Golden Masten Singles: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. J. 0 Mean. ( 
Golden Masten Doubles: ....... J. O'Meara (Fctlurd) and P. Maher (CloruncJ). 

COUNTY 60 X 30 WINNERS '91 

Minor Singles: .............................. ' D. MolonJ7 (g:4~ 
Min?," ~ublc.s: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. D. Moloney and N. MUk r6onm~1) NOVIce Singles: ................................ S. Day (c.shd) 
Novice Doubles: ......•............. W. O'Dwyer and P. Moore T ) 
Junior Singles: ...... _ .................. T. O'Mean (Tipperary Town 
Juru Do bl T 0"1 d S O'Calb.ghan (Tipperary own or u es: . . . . . . . . . . . . .~ ear.I an . (Balli ) 
U-21 Singles: .............................. M. Mcl~mcy T ni) 
U-21 Doubles: ....... _ ......... N. Jones and G. Roche (T:(tIO:~) 

~:~~ ~~~ ~:: :: : :::::: : :: : : : :: : . P: Mullin~ '~d T.PM~rri5:; (Oonmd) 
Masters (B) S: ...................... ' J. Femcombe (H orse & }ock("}') 
Masters (8 ) D· J Femcombe and M. MeGrath (Horse & Jockey) . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . 5 Lee (Roscrca) 
Silver Muters (B) 5; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 

COUNTY 40/20 JUVENILE WINNERS 

~:~o Singlc.s: ......................... r; c;,~~ J';~ei~v(~:~ 
o Doubles.;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C 'e (c.IDd) 

~IIS' ..... A ~ U-I .. : .........• • . . . - • ........ 'Ta'b~ ~d R. Kane (Canick-on-Suir) 
u.li D: .......... . . - .. . . . . . .. D. ~mcombe (H orse & J<x:key) 
U-l 5 .. : ...............•..... p' Ho' J~d M. Cannody (YoughaIarra) 

2 D.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . gao O'N .1\ (N, 0 ) 
U-13S' ... D. e1 wpo 
U-I3 .. :·····················C 'M~G~ili ~d P. Tobin (Carick-on-Suir) 
U. D:............ . ....... . ......... K. O'Brien (Newport) 
u_ 14 S .. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G l..u and D. Fogarty (Golden) u_: 4 D: .....•....••.... - . . . . . . . . . . byj. Tobin (Canick-on.Suir) 
U-I~ 5 .. : .............. _ • ...... ci T~bin'~d P. Casey (Carrick-on-Suir) 
U-I D:...... . ................ B. Croke (Horse & Jockc-y( 
U.16 5 .. : ........................ 6;...w~n and K. O'Ncili (Newport) 

6 D.. . . . . •• • . . . • • . . • • . . . .. J. cy cl (Iblli) 
~:17 5.:: ........................ "~~:U;d T.1;I~:(s~imahin~) 

17 D.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. D. Li 

COUNTY 60/30 JUVENILE WINNERS 

. B~ 
U-IO Smgles: ......... ··················.-···d i:; 'r-Ud ' (Ballina) 
U-IO Doubles: ...................... O. Collins an . C ~ (Cashd) 
U·ll S.:. . .. . .•. ... ... .. . . ... . . . .. .. . ... . ... A. Silvenn.ines 

~:ll D:: ............................ : ~~~~~ (H~ne & Jockey) 
U_~2 So.: .....••...•• _. _ ...... 'p' H' J and M . Carmody (YoughaJam) 

2 D.. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . OS'" D C. (c.IDd) 
D-13 S.: .......•......... - ................ 'n}. and j . ~ (Cashd) 
U·13 D.: . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. J. Conn~ O'Brien (SiI\'ennmes) 
~:14 S.: . ............ - ..••....... K.: O"'Bri~n' and J. Clifford (Newport) 

14 D. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . K. Linehan (Ballinahinch) 
~:~S S.:: ...... - •................ c . 6;NclU and M. Moylan (Newport) 

5 D.. . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . ' . .. K. O'Neill (Ne rt ) 
U·16S · • ............. wpo 
U- "'- . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . M. Kennedy and M. Forde (Silvermines) 

16 D ........ - - ........ - . . . . . .. C. Crochet (Cashel) 
~: 1 7 5.:: ................. :: :. T·. GI~~~ ~d D. linehan (Ballinahinch) 17 D .................. . 

"60/30 Inter
Club" 

Clonmd won both the Novice and Open 
60/30 Provinc:ial Inter-Club in Ooober. 

In the Open Provindal Championship, 
they had a hard fought win ovc-r 
Loughala.rra in the semi-final but in the 
final they ha.d a comfomblc win with the 
[cam of Nod Ryan, Tom Morrissey, Pakie 
Mullins and Frank Scully over Cuhcl.: 
Josie O'Dwyer, Brendan and Nod 
Murphy and David Moloney, the '90 
champions. In the AlI-lrdand semi·final, 
they were "ery unlucky to lose out to 
KclJs. Meath by a mere four aces. 

In the Novice Provinc:ial Championship, 
they had an casy win over Kilgobnct in the 
semi-final and also in the final they 
convindngiy bc=at Sil\'ermines - James 
Kennedy, Jim Ryan, Jim O'Brien and 
Johnny Forde with the team of Sean 
Doyle, Ken Conway, Thomas "Junior" 
Slanery and Billy Dempsey. In the All· 
Irdand semi-final, Clonmel were well 
heaten by the strong St. Mary's, Wexford. 

-"O'Shea 
North 

Chairznan 11 

Vmcent O'Shea (Lohoma) was elected 
North Board Chairman in February after 
Scan Lee (Roscn::a) resigned. Vmcefl[ is 
wdl known on the playing front~ winning 
four AlI-lrdand tides, two as a Novice and 
twO in the Masten (B) grade. 

Vincent is wdl known for been the chief 
organiser of the Charity 60/30 tourna· 
ment run in January over the last numbc=r 
of yean and he is also a leading official of 
the Uhonu club. 
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TIpptrwy, always known for their 60/30 
exploiu, also won twcive Provincial 60/30 
ridu. 

David Maloney (Cashel), one of 
Tipperary" busiest players, won the 
Provincial 60/30 Minor singles tide with 
a fine win over feUow partner Nod 
Murphy (Cashel), 21-9, 21-7, in the 
semi-final. 

In the final, David had a vuy easy win 
O\'er J. Phillips (limerick). But in the AU
Ireland semi-final David made a surprise 
and tame exit, losing 2HO, 21-8 to B. 
Gilhooley (Wexford), fiC\'er showing any 
of his top form. 

Martin McInerney (Ballina) mumed to 
championship action after a lengthy break. 
with a fine succcs$ in the Provincial U-21 
singlc.s title. 

In the semi-final, Martin had a tough 
win againSt the ever-improving Norman 
Jones (TIpp Town), 21-3, 19-21,21-13. 

In the final, Martin had a runaway win 
over limerick., 21-0, 21-4. In the AU
Ireland semi-final Martin ncver goc a look 
in, losing 2H, 21-8 to G. O'Brien 
(Kilk<nny). 

Martin McInerney (BaIlina) and Bren
elm Murphy (Cashcl) had an easy Munster 
campaign to win the U-21 doubles tide 
with a very easy 21-1, 21·0 win over Ger 
Roche and Norman Jones (Tipp Town) 
and then easily overcame limerick in the 
final. 

In the AlI·lrcl2nd scmj·final, they were 
wtIucky to lose a very exciting game to T. 
Hynes and J. Carty (Wexford) 15-21,21-
13,21-18 in Cashcl. 

Tom O'Meara (TIpp Town), the stylish 
player, won the Junior singles Provincia! 
tide with a powerful 13·21,21-17,21-10 
win over Nod Ryan (Clonrncl) and then 
comfortably beat R. O'Connell (Limerick) 
21-9,21-11 in the final. 

In the All-l rilind semi-final Tom lost 

Provincial 
60130 
titles 

Out to John Rossiter (Carlow) 21-8, 21-20 
in a much he should have won in the 
second game. 

Pakie Mullins (Clonmd) again rctlined 
the Provincial Masters (A) singles tide, 
beating fellow clubman Tom Morrissey 
and in the All-lrcland he beat N. Buggy 
(Wexford) 6-21, 21-10, 21-11. 

In a thrilling final in Roscn:a, Pakic lost 
Out to liarD Roche (Mayo) 7-21, 21-10, 
21-18 in a nail-biting final. 

Pakie Mullins and Tom Morrissey 
(Clonmcl) won the Munster Masters (A) 
doubles tide with a close-fought win over 
Jim Ryan (Silvermines) and Billy McCar
thy (Ballyporeen) 21-15, 20-21, 21-3 in a 
close-fOught match, with the TIpp pair 
being unlucky with Tom arryiog a right 
shoulder injury. 

John Fcmcombe and Mick McGrath 
(Horse & Jockey) won the Provincial 
Masters (8) doubles tide with a good win 
over D. O'Brien and V, O'Callaghan 
(Cork) in the semi-final. 

in the final, they overcame T. & S. 
O'Mahoney (Waterford). In the All· 
Ireland semi-final, John and Miek ncver 
found their best form, losing out to J. 
Doyle and M. Lambert (Wexford) 21- 15, 
21-10 in Wexford town. 

Sean Lee (Roscn:a) teamed up with 
Mick Fitzpatrick (Ballina) [0 win the 

Provincial Silver Masters (B) doubles tide 
with a comfomble win over J. Collins and 
P. O'Brien (Cork) in the final, but in the 
All·Irebnd semi-final they lost out to B. 
Murphy and J. Cogley (Wexford) 21-11, 
21-13. 

Paddy "Musha" Maher (Clonmd) had 
a fine Munster Golden Mastcn: (8) singles 
campaign with a good win over J. Wall, 
Waterford, in the semi-final and M Hyde 
(Cork) in the fuul. In the All-Ireland semi· 
final in the Garda Depot, Dublin, Paddy 
played wcll but lost out 21-10, 9-21, 21-
15 to Mick Ryan (Dublin). 

Paddy "Musha" Maher (Clonmd) and 
\Vill,ie Maher (Lahoma) teamed up to win 
the Provincial Golden Masters (B) doubles 
tide with a comfortable win over Water
ford in the semi-final and then beat M. 
McCarthy and M. Hyde (Cork.) in the 
final. 

In the AU-ln:land scmj-final they went 
under to a better Dublin pair of M. 
O'Brien and R. Quinn 21-11, 21-15 in 
c..hd. 

Elaine Maloney (Cashcl) won the 
Munster U-14 60/30 Juvenile girls 
singles tide with a fine win over Clare, 
31-18 but in the All-Ireland fuuJ in Cashd 
she lOSt out to Kildare. 

Clan: Lonergan and Donna Harding 
(Cashcl), after their Munster 60/30 U-IS 
Juvenile girls doubles win, put up a brave 
show in the All-Ircland final before losing 
out to Kildare 15-4, 15-10. 

Sarah Crochet and Li.nda Gillespie 
(Cashcl) reached the AU-lreland U-16 
doubles 60/30 Juvenile girls final but 
lost out to Roscommon 15-3, 15-4. 

Carol Dunne and Kaifee Maloney 
(Cashcl) also reached the All-Ireland U· 
19 60/30 Juvenile girls doubles final. 
They both played very well before losing 
out to a strong Roscommon pair 21·18, 
21-17 in the final. 

60/30 CAMPAIGN 
Minors again 

champions 
David Maloney and Noel Murphy 
(Cashel) won their second doubles tide 
of the year when in August they won the 
AU-Ireland Minor 60/30 softbaU doubles 
title. 

It was a tough and long year for David 
and Noel, getting through a comfon::able 
Munster campaign with their toughest 
match against fellow clubmen Michael 
Carrie and Noel Marshall in the Provincial 
semi-final In the Munster final they were 
well on [Op, winning 21-7, 21·5 against 
Cod<. 

In the final in Croke Park in August, 
David and Noel recorded their second 
doubles tide of the year, beating Ciaran 
Curren and Martin Toner (Tyrone) 
21-20,21-15. 
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I t gives me great pleasure to review 
on~ again the activities widUn the 
County over the past year. OW" 

ArulUa] General Meeting was hcld 00 
January 13th with 15 dubs out of a 
possible 25 whom affiliated. 

Officcrs Elected: Chairperson: Eamonn 
Browne; VlCc-Otairperson: l.larn Hogan; 
Secretary: Marion Graham; Treasurer: 
Bridget PhilipS; Registrac: Bridget Philips. 

Development Comntittcc.; Martin 
BoUIke, Geraldine Ryan Meagher, Bernie 
O'Dowd, Liam Hogan, Paddy Corrigan. 

Fixnucs Committee: Sally Duggan, Juli2 
O'Dwyer, Conor Ryan, Padraig Mullins, 
Marion Gnham. 

0,16 Trainer. Sean Nealon; U-16 
Selectors: Martin ~nncdy. John Devitt; 
U· 18 Trainer. Liam Hogan; U-18 
Sc~OI1: M:utin Kennedy, John Devitt. 
Bndget: Phillips, Bemi~ O'Dowd, Padnig 
M.ullins; Junior TI'2incr. John Kenn~dy; 
Junior &lectors: Bridget Philips, Bemie 
O'Dowd. 

1ippe~ had come to an end of the 
~t successful season they had achieved 
to the history of the Association, winning 
thre~ M.unst~r tides and rt:aching (WO All· 
lrdand Fmals. 

The highlight of the year winning the 
first ever tide, that being the Minor final. 
So, we looked forward with optimism ra 
~ even greater 1991. In any sport, ther 
Will tell you ies tough at the rap, but while 
!ippttary's Junior Camogie team are not 
to a position to offer comment on that 
matter they will ceminly confirm that it's 
even huder to get to the tOp. 

After being beaten four pointS by 
IGldare in the 1990 final, they had taSted 
defeat and w~re looking forward to taSting 
glory in 1991. Sadly, ~s \\~ not t~ be! 
while some of us were Jumpll1g for JOY 111 

Croke Park on September 22nd at the 
prospects of taking home the New Ireland 
cup to TIpperary, "Bonnie" MacGrccvy 
for Down was ran1ing the TIpperary net to 
restore Down's kad in the dying momentS 
of the game. 

Our Minors did not achieve the same 
success they SO righdy achieved.in 1?90. 
With SO many of the previous V\ctonous 
team not eligible to play this year. m.e . 
selectors had a major wit ahead. Trammg 
conuncnced in March \\~th approximately 
40 girls rearing to go. lbis number was 
gradually decreased to 22. They reached 
the Munst~r FlI1al but were defeated by a 
strong Cork side. With the tal~nt w;- sa~ 
emerging this year, another nunor ode 1$ 

not in the far disum future. 
Club Actnities during the Year 
The County organised the following 

competitions during the year: U-I2; 
U-If' U-16; U-IS; John Hogan Cup; 
Ann Fraser Cup; Junior, Senior & 
Intermediate Championships. The 
foUowing are the winners and runners-up 
of the various competitions. 

Competition 

U· 12 
U · 14 
U-16 
U-IS 

Winner. 

Toomcvara 
Thurles 
Burgess 
CasheJ 
Clonmel 
Ro.,= 
Cuhcl 
Thurles 

From the list of winners, and runners
up below, a tOtal of 10 OUt of 25 dubs 
shared the thrills of competing on County 
Final day :u different levels. In recCDt 
rimes, Camogic has grown from st:rcngth 
to strength in the four comers of the 
county from Banslu to Cloughjordan and 
from Ponroe to Clonmel. a definite sign 
of wh:l.[ to expect in the futute. 

FOle n.a nGad: 
The county hosted Feile na nGaei again 

in 1991. While some clubs expressed their 
criticism of the costs involved, the overall 
opinion was that it did wonders for 
camogie in the county. Eighteen yean ago 
when amogie first took part in FCile na 
nGael few envisaged iu impact on amogie 
or the progess it would achiC\"C . It has 
grown fivm a noble ambi90us idea of 
Sarnus 0 Riain, Tomas 0 Baroid and 
Emlon de Stafford to a major national 
event. 

What a pity that this major gathering of 
youth ~njoying our national span couJd 
scarcely get a mention in the newspapers 
or on R. TE. 

In the amogie competition, 16 clubs 
from the county took. part with each club 
hosting a club from ouuidc the county. 
Many lasting friendships have been made 

Bansha 
Toomev.u-a 
Gonnahocj Glengoole 
B"'S", 
Shannon Rovers 
Po",", 
Toomevara/Templederry 
Clonmcl 

JuniQr Championship 
Inter Championship 
Senior Championship 
John Hogan Cup 
Ann Fraser Cup T oomcvara/T emplederry Cashel 
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oYer those twO weekends with some clubs 
haVIng already paid a return visit to the 
clubs they hosted. AU our teams g2ye an 
cxcclknt account of thcmsclves with St. 
Bernadette's, Roscrea, taking the fourth 
division title. 

Congnrulations St. Bemadette's on 
bcltalf of the County Board! Through this 
publication, I would likc to thank 
everybody irwolved for their contribution 
to the competition for the twO years that 
Tipperary were hostS. To the fanUlies who 
welcomed the young girls imo their homes 
with open anns, the fields conuninees fur 
their' work on the fields - they were 
second to none in the country. 

The referees without whose help the 
weekend would nex be possible. To the 
clubs and their officWs whose 100% effon 
left the camogie association not wanting. 
To the camogie comminee especially in 
the penon of Bridget Philips who put 
everything imo it nOt only for the weekend 
but the previous months leading up to it 
when few realised what was being done to 
make it the success it was. On behalf of 
myself, I would like to thank the Co. 
Executive, Uam O'Donoghue, Donal 
Shanahan, Denis Aoyd, uarn McGrath, 
Seamus King and the other members of 
the conunittee for their help to me for the 
rwo yeus that F@e was in Tipperary. 

Development of camogie grounds 
The USCt of acquiring our own playing 

pitch through the generosity of TIpperary 
G.A..A. Board left us wondering how we 
ever managed without it. 

We commenced development on 
August 29th, the weather for dcvdopment 
was good, but the first st."Ige of 
development took longer than was 
expected, the weather changed, so the 
contractor had to move out. Now, we find 
ourselves without a pitch for the coming 
season, so "'ie an: back to where we 
started. The final stage of development 
will not recommence until Much 1992 or 
when weather pcnniu. Hopcfu1.1y, hurling 
dubs will be as gcnc:rous to us again fat 
the shon time we will be in the wilderness 
as they have been in the past. 

A major fund-raising taSk to acquire the 
necessary funds for development took 
place on the AU-Ireland weekend that 
being a walk from Thurles to Dublin. We 
left Thurles on the Friday moming with a 
very sparce amount of helpers. Some clubs 
like to pass the buck and leave the work 
for somebody else to do, bur arc good at 
whining when they .sec something being 
done that they don't appto\'e of. Wake up 
clubs, this pitch is for everybody'S use, not 
just the dubs in the surrounding area of 
the Ragg. 

Saturday was a bumper day and 
everybody worked tirtlC$Sly from 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Again if we had a larger number 
of collectors, it goes without saying that 
we would have a much larger income at 
the end of the day. 

The tired bwrl set OUt again fat 
Newlands Cross on Sunday morning, for 
twO hours this was fairly successful, but 
not as good as we anticipated.. 
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We 1m Monday night to "The Gods" 
and hoped that everybody would be in a 
generous mood after the AlI·Ireiand. It 
was a bit of a disaster to say the least, 
people had already contributed or were 
rushing to the best point to see 
TIpperary's homecoming. 

At least for the weekends effon, we had 
a few thousand pounds we didn't have 
before we started out. For this, I wish on 
behalf of the Board to sincucly thank all 
thrue who contributed. It was greatly 
appreciated. To the collectOrs, young and 
old a heartfcl! thanks. To the Newbridge 
GAA. club for the use of their facilities 
for the weekend, to Thurles Milk., Frank 
MclCevin for providing us with 
refreshmenu, to Paddy Prior, Borrisoleigh 
and Liam O'Donoghue for their help with 
arnpli6cation. Thank: you! 

Our sponsors - thank you! 
Again, we had to appeal for financial 

assistance to hurling clubs and companies 
towards the casu of our All-Ireland 
expenses. Many dubs gave generously and 
for this we art extremely grateful. The 
costs involved on reaching this stage of the 
championship is immense and we are 
always gnteful for any assistanCe. 

This year, our major sponsors were 
Fitzgibbon Furnirurc, Thurles, who 
provided the team and officials with a 
beautiful set of meksuits. We may not 
have won the All-Ireland but if a prize 
were to be given for the best track-suit, 
TIpperaJ)' would ha\"C come OUt on top. 
R. V. Chemic.ais, Nenagh gave us a very 
generous subscription. For this we gave 
them the righu of the "Oil of Ulay" logo 
on our jersey up to May 1992. C.I.E. gave 
us a generous discount on a carriage to 
Dublin and back.. Thurles Milk and 
Johnsons, Thurles, provided the tcam with 
refreshments for all our uaining sessions 
for the month prior to the final. We thank 
also Tipperary G.A.A. Board for their 
grant, the NOM Board for their generous 
contribution, also TIppcraJ)' Supporters 
Club, to everybody who gave so 
generously to our appeal - Thank you! 

Social Scale 
November Hrd, 1990, saw a g2thering 

of some 260 people to the Centenary 
Rooms, the Rags for the moSt successful 
Dinner Dance to date. 

Presenbtion of medals were made to all 
county champions by the president of the 
Association, Mlirc Nt Cheallachain. Also 
to our Munster champions and to our 
victorious All-Ireland Minor champions 
who were guests of honour at this 
function. 

The highlight of the night was the 
presentation of the "Carnogie Person of 
the Y car". 11tis was a top secm, known 
only to the President until it was 
announced, that Julia O'Dwyer, Cashel, 
was the Tipperary Camogie Person 1990-
a tide she so righteously deserved. Julia has 
given years to her club both as 
administrator and player. A beautiful 
trophy was presented to her by the 
President, sponsored by Pat Dunne from 
Cashel. weU done Julia and 
congrarulationsl 

This year our Dinner Dance will be held 
in the Anner Hotel, Thurles, on January 
10th. 1992. TIekeu can be had from any 
officer of the Board or from your local 
camogie secretary. 

Before I conclude my Rcpon, I would 
like to thank all club sccrcraries and 
official$ for their assistance to me during 
1991. To the referees, lines people and 
wnpires and those who prepare the pitches 
for games, it was most appreciated. A 
personal thanks to Jimmy Putce.U, Semple 
Stadiwn and Jimmy Coppinger, Durlas 
6g, for their help to me during the year. 
.Also to the members of the Templemore 
G.A.A. club for the use of their grounds 
for county training and the numerous 
county 6nals we. had there during the year. 
To all GAA. clubs who gave the usc of 
the pitches and facilities to their local 
camogic dubs, thank youl Tlwlks to the 
G . .A.A. Board and to the G.A.A. Members 
Draw for their advice and financial 
assistance dwing the year. 

I cannot conclude my Rcpon without 
thanking the chairman of the G.A.A 
Board, Michael Maguire for his suppon to 
the Tipperary camogie team on AlI·Ireland 
day. He was with us in the hOtel on 
Sunday moming and his kind words of 
encouragement to us before we departed 
on the bus to Croke Park was much 
apprcru.ted. His symp.1thcrie words in the 
dressingroom after the game helped to 
raise the hearts of what was by now a 
dcvasrated team. His own minors had 
tasted defeat tWO weeks previously SO he 
knew what it was about. 

To everybody who turned OUt to greet 
the team hack in Thurles on the Monday 
after the fi nal- Thank you! To the Thurles 
Silver Band, to Ann Moloney and Julia 
Dwyer of Cuhel who organised the 
funbsCC reception fur the girls when they 
arrived in Cashel and to the band who led 
them through the town. It was very 
encouraging and much appreciated. 

In 1991, 25 clubs affiliated to the 
County Board. A special thanks to all 
those players for without you, our national 
game would be non existent in Tipperary. 
To the p4tCnu who broughts girls to 
county training, you haven' t gone 
unnoticed. Thank you! 

Thanks to my fellow officers, Eamon 
Browne and Liam H ogan. To Bridget 
Philips, the lady with the tight hold on our 
money and who has done trojan work for 
camogie in the county and to the members 
of our sub-conuninees - many thanks for 
your help! Two other ladies who have 
been silently helping camogie are Martina 
Ryan and Orla Guinan. Their assistanCe to 
me during the year has been second to 
none. One of these days, we might even 
make: players out of you. Thanks girls! 
Thanks: to Mary O'Dwyer and John Devin 
who contributed the article for the county 
tcams. Last but not lcut, I.iam 
O'Donogtme for giving me the 
oppomlniry of writing on it. 

Mise Ie meas, 

Marion U j" G rcacllain 

Runaf Coine Chontae lbiobraid Annn 



A FJ'ER some very lean years for .l'1.. c:amogic in Tipperary, 1988 saw 
~e tide beginning to tum when 

o~ Juruon: made it to the Munster
Final. Unfortunatcly, Limerick won on 
that OCcuion, but by jwt o ne point. 
b In 1989, Tippenry srnIcd down and 
~glU home the Munster Cup and it has 

ours ever since. In 1990 we: arne 
.... ithin. four points of an AIl-Ireland victory 
wd this year we came within two points of 
that elusive title. A story of Steady progress 
~d mounting excitement, The AiJ.lrcland 
tl~c has never been won by 'JiPiXnJ)' at 
~ levd and, at this stage, dare we hope 

r 19921 It's looking good. 
~~ work hu been put into the 

building of this tcam, from the girls 
thc~lves, the Co. Board, their sclcaors 
- BIddy Philips and Bernie O'Oowd and 
from their coach/selector _ John Kenne
dy, Under the: ~'er present and watchfuJ 
~'e of Biddy, Bernie and John, this team 

as ~nc from strength to strength and is 
8tttlng stronger. 1bcy arc a group of girls 
~'ho have brought back interest and pride 
m 1!pperuy camogic and mere's great 
credit due to them fOr that. 
o!c ~n of 1990/91 Started on 21st 

bu, 1990, in Scariffwhcn: they had 
an easy victory over Clate in the first round 
~f the League. Then on November 18th, 

Old their second easy victory when they 
beat Cork 7-4 to 1-5 in Thurlcs Hclen 
<?'Lcary being the main thom in' Cork's 
:h1e by scoring all of the seven goals. Their 

rei easy victory was notched up over 
Waterford in lismol'(. when they beat the 
home tcam (). ll to 0-5 on the 10th 
~arch, 1991. But on 26th May, 1991, 
limerick put a stOp to our League hopes 
when they beat us at home 2·9 to 2-7 after 
a very tough struggle and closely contested 
match. 
. Then came the eagerly awaited cham

PIonship and in the Munster scmi·finai we 
wer; up against old rivals limerick. Tipp, 
dunng a very Wet fim half in Thurles in 
J~?~ '91, stamped their authoriry over the 
VUitlng tearn and went on to win 2-9 to 1· 
8: Some great play from Ann Kecshan, 
~tncad Neylon and Cora Kennedy ensW" 
tng that limerick found it di fficult to put 
SCOru on the score· board. Tipp had 
exaCted their revenge on the limerick 
side who had knocked them (\ut of the 
League just a couple of weeks before. TIpp 
Wert: fit and determined and they curied 
this to Cork where they emerged M unster 
champions for the third year in a row. 

In the All· Ireland semi·final against 
Dublin, the girls took on some of the 
antics of the hurlers and, having let rhcir 
Opposition gain a substantial lead, stepped 
up a gear. Deirdre Hughes was in great 
form and was no small help in lifting Tipp 
&om what seemed an impossible situation. 

TIPPERARY CAMOGIE 

Mary O'D1f'Ytr, P.R.O. 
But come back they did and \\.'On. Next 
ouring - Croke Park. 

Fmally the great day arrived and, it 
seemed, half of TIpp was on the fO;!.d to 
Croke Park fo r the second time in 
September. The team lined out, captained 
by Kmfe Moloney (Ca.shcl) to pit their 
skills against the girls from Down. 

Sttming more at home in Croke Park 
this year than they had done last year, the 
girls settled down quickly but, despite 
superb play from Cora Kennedy, Anne 
Gleeson, Triona Bonnar, Sinead Neylon, 
J avira Delaney and Ann }{ttshan, they 
were unable to take the lead in the first 
half. Not w be deterred. they came back 
after some half-time words of wisdom and 
encouragement from Biddy, Bernie and 
John to take the game to Down and to 
really put in a challenge for the ClO\\'ll. 

So we saw Kaiffee Molone)" Oaire 
Madden, Dcirdrc Hughes, Joan Tobin, 
Orla Hogan, Helen O'Leary and sub. 
Geraldine Ryan Meagher puU OUt all the 
stops and bring the (eam to (\\.'0 points 
behind. These girls h~ come from behind 
before, could they do it again? 

Then, a goal - a goal was scored for 
Jipp with less than a minute to go. The 
crowd cheered, the subs bench went wild . 
.. but, alas, Down swlc a march - puckcd 
the ball out quickly to their forwards who 
buried it in the back of the net on rhc 
other side of the pitch. The final whistle 
blew. DeI."aStation. TIpp had glory for just 
30 seconds and then had it snatched away 
again. Narurally there ~ great di~p
pointment. However, haVIng met the gtrls 
on a few occasions since, it is evident that 
they have picked themscM:s up, dusted 
themselves off and arc sarring all over 
again. 

We can do it in 1992. Go for it girls 
and good luck! 

COUNTY TITLE 
FOR THURLES 

By Ran Q),igmy 

TIPPERARY County Ownpions! It's a 
proud tide. When achieved for the tint 
time it is indeed $\I.'eet. And so it was on 
Friday. June 7th, when our U· 14 girls 
proved tha~ no [eam could equal them in 
the PrcmJer County. They had jUst 
defeated the holders, :and grat exponents 
of the game, Toomevara.. 

Like man)' ~CCC$Sfu1 campaigns, one 
can never be qwte sure of the prospccu at 
the beginning of a season. HowC'\ler our 

. .' operung game ~ encouragmg, when we 
defeated Knodc.avilla by 6-1 to 0-0. 

Holycross were next on the list and 
proved to be quite stubborn opposition 
before Thuclcs emerged victorious by 3.2 
to 0-0. Ow- final game in the league 
section of the champion!hip was against 
Cashcl and here the score was 4-5 w 0-0 
in our (avoW'. We now had reached the 
County Semi·final without conceding a 
score. This was encouraging. 

We . nat. faced Roscrta in the penulti
mate tie. Disaster muck on the C\'e of this 
game when our aptain and mr forward 
Rr:ena Fogarty suffered a knee injury 
which ruled her out of action. When I 
say that ~na contributed 18 goals :and 
20 points in rwdve games during the 
season, her loss could be properly 
appreciated. To their credit, her collea
gues rose splendidly to the occasion and 
survived a strong Roscrea challenge by 2. 1 
to 0-1. (Cont;lIutd .. ) 
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THURLES - U-14 COUNTY CAMOGIE CHAMPIONS 1991 

County Title for 
Thurles 

(Qnrinutd) 
Now to the final and Toomevan. 

Toomc had overcome our challenge on a 
few occasions during the past couple of 
years $0 our task was fonnidablc. Our girls 
struck early and turned over leading 2·} to 
0-1. The second half saw Toomevara pile 
on the pressure but a brilliam defence -
together with an outstanding display by 
goalk.ec:per Suzanne Dunne: - held OUt and 
Thurles nided again to clinch the title by 
3-2 to 0-3. 

Those who played in the final were: 
Suzanne Dunne, FIOna O'Donovan, 

Mary Kennedy, Noreen Gooney, ¥\'Onnc 
Kearney, Philomena O'Dwyer, Gillian 
O'Neill. Ursula Ryan, Caitriona Moore, 
Lucy McLoughlin, Carol Phillips, Rccna 
Fogarty (captain), Alice O'Ney (sub.), 
Claire Molloy (sub.). 

Late June: saw this talenu:d team 
compete with success in Fcilc ruI. nGxl. 
Opauing in Division Two .... -e drew with 
c"'enrual champions GalW3y (2-2 each), 
with Down (I- I each) and defeated 
Gonnahoc.. These results qualified us foe 
the semi·final v. Wexford. On a 2-1 to 1-1 
scorclinc we made our exit, disappointed 
but happy in the knowledge that we could 
more or Jess hold our own in any 
company. This view was fUrtht.r suppor
ted when we narrowly loSt to Division I 
finaliSts Ballyboden/St. Entia's of D ublin 
in a lively challenge on the moming of the 
AlJ-lrdand Carnogie Finals. 

One further distinction was to come to 
our te:ml and dub again when one of our 
star defenders, Noreen Gooncy, was to 
win the gold medal in Mosney, in 
September, in the U-14 Long Puck 
compttition. Ths great distinction was 
richly d~rved by Noreen who was an 
inspiration to her dub aU year long. 

1 wouJd like to thank each and every 
member of the pand - nOt forgetting the 
subs - for a year of great commiunent, 
hard work, enthusiasm, punctuality and 
lOtS of good fun. Also their parentS, our 
supporters and the club it.SCif. I know 1 
speak for the tcam when I say thanks to 
my fellow selectors Phyllis and Michad 
Kennedy. Their dedication to Gaelic 
games is tota1 and I know the girls f'ow1d 
thcir enthusiasm infectiow. 

The fuwre in carnogie fur these young 
players seems bright. It is indeed satisfying 
to see that both the Ursuline and 
Presentation Secondary Schools in town 
have added carnogie to their extra 
curricular activities this year. 

Our U- I&! dcfcared Holycross, May
can.ey and Knocbvilla while losing to 
Gortnahoc. 

Our U-12s pc.rfonned well considering 
that most of the players arc young enough 
again for next year. 

THURLES JUNIOR CAMOGIE TEAM 
Winners of John Hogan Cup (1991) and County Seml·flnallata 

8M .. ".. - Fr. B. FladNr (,",in".nIl ulmqr), S. O'M.JNm1> M. Dd.nr:y, I. MwrpbJ, C Kmnlft" C Studu., M. SlRtlwm, B. O'[)PII Iu.,;.p,_ 
.u~UIT). F_, ,... - L MtdNr, S. ~."" A W...u, L LAnW.'" P. R".,,> M. Cd'-
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TIPPERARY lVlINOR 
CAlVlOGIE TEAlVl 

T HE Tippcn.ry Minor Camogie 
trials started 00 the 9th of 

. March of this year with over 
40 pb turning up - all of whom were 
worthy of a triaJ. It took a Dumber of 
~s before a panel was finally picked to 
go lllto training in the dd'ence of the 
A1I·lrdand title won the previow year • 

. Th~ first match was against limerick in 
Urncnck on 28th of April. Following a 
number of training sessions the team 
approach the game with a ceruin amount 
of caution, becauS(; one never knows the 
qUali~ of the opposition at this level. 
Starting slowly Tippcruy led at half rime 
but one felt that they were ClPlbk of 
mOn:o This they proved in the second half 
when they really got their act together and 
no OUt convincing winners on the 
~Coreline of 8-6 to no scorc . An 
mteresting farurc: of the game was the 
Iur:'~clof goals scored by Ann 8any who 
was mtroduced u a second half substitute. 
This W'1!I a very encouraging display by the 

''''''. 
It was DOW onto ~ Munster semi-final 

"-'ht:re the opposition wu Clan::. The game 
was set for Thurles on Saturday, 18th of 
May: This game was again approached 
caUtiously but a little more was known 
~t the Clare team, as colleges carnogie 
IS Strong in Que. Clare proved to be a 
very strong team and it took a gre<lt tcam 
~Ort to contain them, The final score was 

I,PPtruy 2-7, Clare 1·1. In this game 
Clan Burns gave a fine individual 
performance of skills and speed, The 
team showed a great will to win. 
fi The scene was now set for the Munster 
.nat where the opposition was our old 

nvaIs - Cork.. Word was that Cork were a 
~:balanced tc:un and were confident of 
~g lipperaay. 
~e to a nwnber of girls doing exams 
~g had to be curtriled. "The Munster 
"'1<lI Wa$ fixed for Ballincollig, Co. Cork, 
on Saturday, 6th of July. A large crowd 
turned up fOr what was expected to be a 
"cry close game. They were nOt dis
aPpointed. It rumed OUt to be a very 
whOle-heaned display of Clffiogie by both 
teams. Both teams hurled as if their lives 
dept.nded on it but unfortunately it wasn't 
to be Tipperary's day and they were 
dethroned by a very good Cork tcam on 
the SCOre 3·8 to 2-6. Great credit is due to 
this Tipperay tcam for their spirit and 
character. It is interesting to note that a 
n~bcr of girls arc under·age fOr the tcam 
again nen year. 

Panel: Tracey Bargery (captain), Ann 
Barry, Madeleine Bulfin , Caroline 
Graham, Michclle Burke (all Cashel), 

By: John D"itt 

Christine Kennedy, Arne Hogan, Eliza· 
beth Kennedy, Theresa Brophy (all 
Burgess); Helena Campion, Claire Egan, 
Clodagh Dunne, Triana Maher (all 
Gortnahoc); Olivia Shanahan (St. Mary's, 
Clonmel); Fiona Slattery (Holycross); 
Aileen Delancy, Marie Ryan, Noelle 
Kennedy, SUZ2nne Kclly (all Toomcvan· 
Templederry); Helen Kiely (Drom and 
Inch); Allison Lalor (Portroc) and Fiona 

Butler (Knockavilla Kickhams). 
Selectors: (Trainer) John Devitt 

(Cashel ) and Martin Kennedy (St. 
Mary'S, Clonmel). 

The Tippc:nry U-18 team are through 
to the Munster Final also where they arc 
due to play old rivals Cork on December 
1st at a lippenry venue. 
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Fiile na nGaeii 
skills officials 

Uft u rV;rhr, At." O'v.,rr, Hdm O'lJ.", Gn.ts/,,,t R.,." Mt~, B,.;yd 
PhilIps, T1J.JjI Ht.t" J, GoIllm, Pb]Ill Bmlin. 
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CASHEL CAMOGIE 1991 
O N Sunday the. 20th of October 

at TcmpJcmorc Sportsficld our 
senior girls woo cite county 

title for the sinh rime in a row by 
defeating Toomevan-Tc:mpledury 3-16 
to 2-6 in a hody contested game. 

This same squad represcnted Tip
perary in the senior dub compaition 
and after beating off the chall~ges of 
Lismore of Waterford and Ballingarry 
of limerick were pitched against the 
famous Glc:n Rovers of Cork who wert 
Munster and All-Ireland champions. 

Sadly, we losr this onc for the 
second time in two years. WI! did not 
go down without a fight and in the 
end Were only beaten by four pointS. 

Our U -14 squad starred off the year 
taking pan in the championship and in 

Fcile na nGael even though they didn'r 
win any honours they nevenhelc:ss 
played weU in all their matches and if 
they keep up the bit of training there 
may be some starS of the furure in thar 
lot. 

The U-14 panel were:: A. O'Dwyer, 
V. O'Byrne, S. Crowe, S. Tuohy, K 
Bargary, G. Hickey, E. Flynn, C. 
Q'Dwycr, M. Lacey, S. Nash, A. 
Heffernan, E. O'RciUy, C. knny, E. 
Ryan, A. McCormack. B. Moloney, 
M. O'Dwyer, E. O'Dwyer, T. 
McGrath, L. Keane, L. O'Sullivan, 
J.,f. Qwn1an, C. O 'OonneU. 

Our U-16s had some runaway 
victories in their earlie:r games but in 
the: county semi-Snal went down to a 
stronger more experienced Gonnahoe 
team. Our 0-18 team gained com· 

pensarion in tills compenoon h,ving 
come through the earlier rounds run 
olfin a blitz. They fuced Burgess in the 
final on Sunday 10th of November, 
our girls were. easy winners with a 
score of 2-7 to 0-3, 

Funher honours werc. received in 
the dub when Jovita Delaney won the 
Showerings Cidona Award - this same 
player won the "Cork Ex;uniner" 
Young Player of the Year award, Julie 
O'Dwyer was Tipperary carnogie 
Person of the Year. 

A number of our girls wore the 
county jersey both U-16, U-18 and 
J uruor and we had the distinction of 
having a Cashel girl lead all of these 
county teams. Tracey Bargary U-16, 
Helen O'Leary U-18 and Kaiffe 
Moloney Junior. 

CASHEL SENIOR COumT CHAMPIONS 1991 
J(, • 1 B U(I'. K MflltmllJ, A. M. Fj~ A RY'I1I, N. ~, M. Tobul, T Dmtt 

&ad ,..,. (L ~ r. ) P. &.I,,", R. Ntu4 M. B,ujiw., R. R,. ... J. 'IIn",S. it ., I' O'v.,n: M. O'~'" (CApU;,,), J. oa."", H o'u.", C 0..""1. 
(T"",,"). Fnmr. N. Kdly (Sthn(W), T. &u;g.", T. &.I,,", N. &If,,", ,.",. , 

CASHEL U-18 COUN7T CHAMNPJONS 1991 
"- • ,. ) .. " MJ-- ~ B,u/fi~ I DdJ,,,~ M. THill, M. B .. Iji", R.. Ntuh, M. B.,IjiII, T. &,.,11", K. Mok1ftJ (trill""). n""t ,..,.: A R,." -, ,..,. , .. lill'r. A"" ,.", c. --.I>' • . , to I K . 
, ) H 0"-- N n- E.. • __ a,., P. FI~ S. M .. rpI1f, C 0..""', ~ R,...",. ,.,,¥. ,"'pr •• ", . L-Ulry, . ~-r" .... ~'".. 
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Schools' 
Caznogie 

All-Ireland 
Title for 
Nenagh 

S to Mary's Secondary School, Na
nagh, added another chapter to 
the history of Tippc:nry carnogie 

in the Spring of 1991 when they won 
the school's U-IS All·lrda.od tide. Th.i.s 
was a tint for Nc:oagb and St. Mary's 
:arc only the second Tipperary school to 
win this coveted title. 

Camogie began in St. Mary's, Nc:nagh, 
in 1978 and since then it has progressed 
under the guidance of Gcr Dullea and the 
late J ex Dor;m. The Intermediate Munster 
tide wu won in 1980, 1981 and again in 
1989. Then the school won their first 
Munster (U-lS) title when they defeated 
Scariff in the final. To reach the final St. 
Mary's beat Shannon Comprcllensivc 
School, CoWstc Muirc, Ennis, St. AI}"s, 
Cork, and St. Mary'S, Midlcton in the 
semi-final . The match against Midlcton 
was a real thriller with both teams playing 
c:ccllcnt c:amogic. 

In the Munster final the Ncnagh girls 
showed that this team has great charxtcr 
as well as u.knt. Nerugh led by 6 points at 
half-time. In the second half Scariff fought 
back [ 0 t2ke the lead with tcn minUles left. 
However, St . M:uy's finished much 
stronger and won by 4 points in the 
cnd. St. Mary's defeated F.C.,. , Bundody 
in the AlI-lrcland semi-final. This match 
was played on a very wet day under 
all'Ocious conditions. Neoagh woo the 
match comfortably enough on a score of 
1-7 to 0-2. 

In the All-Ireland FUlai which was 
played in Tullamore on Saturtlay, 20th 
April , me Nenagh girls defeated St. Cu:ln's 
from Castieblakn(y, Co. Galway on the 
score of 3-9 to 1-10. All prescnt agreed 
that this was a memorable match and in 
hct far overshadowed the senior final . It 
was a very aciting game with both teams 
playing fmtutic: carnogie and showing 
great iliU as the scoreline suggested. 

St. Cuan's established an early lead but 
once the Nenagh girls got going and 
began to move the ball arouqd the scot« 
came quidly. Cian. Bums, AiDe Hogan, 
Noelle Kennedy and Elaine Quinlan were 
all in brilliant scoring fonn, particularly, 
Ciara Bums woo ended up with a pcnonal 
tally of 2-5. Elizabeth Kennedy at full bad 
was a tower of sm.ngth in the Nenagh 
defence. However, this was essenrially a 
great team pcrfonnance with each member 
of the team doing exaaly what was 
cxpc:aed of them. 

Team: Christine Kennedy, El.iz.alxth 
Kennedy, Sheila Kyne, Suz.tnne Kl::lIy, 
Maire Slattery, Cian Bums, Maureen 
Kyne, Elaine QuinJan, Marie Ryan, Alison 
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uwior, Noelle Kcnndy, Ainc Hogm. 

Subs: Ann Marie Ryan Sarah Madden 
Madclcine Hayes, Susan '&nneally Mai~ 
~ad. Hogan, Hilda Mounsey, 'Sarah 

'lOn. DcinUe I<irl>y. 

'f!1e success that this team achiC\"W was 
due: 10 no small measure to Ge:r Dullea and 
~eraldine: Burke. Both Ger and Ge:raJdine 
a~e worlte:d very hard over the years with 
~ous school camogie: reams and this 
~:t,o~ was a just reward for this 

"",callon. 

Tipperary 
Schools Camogie 

yet another major devdopme:nt took place 
~ TIpperary carnogie during 1991, namely 

e LIlauguration of a secondary schools 
COwny competition. On 21st March with 
the blessing of the: Tipperary CarnOgi'e Co. 
Board, a schools meeting was held in 
~urles. F~,!, this mee:ring a lO-a-side 
. tz compttlOon was organised to be held 
III ~hd on 15th May . 
. Nine tc:ams participated in this compcri
~n .and after a ve:ry enjoyable day's play 

. msokane Community College: c:merged 
Winne:rs of the A section and Our Lady'S 
Sc:condary School, Templemore, were 
crowned B section champions. The 
standard of camogie was of a high order 
and . ~e~ one considers that: many of the 
~artJClpaong schools were taking part for 

e first time in competition then the 
future looks good. 

On the 2nd October, 1991 the 6m 
A.G.M. of the Tippcra.ry Schools Carnogie 
~ hcld_ Following on the success of the: 
lOaugura! competition it was de:cided to 
COntinue with the 10-a-side V-l-4- blitz in te .coming rear. It was aJso decided to 

egln an U-J6 competition. Fifteen 
><hooUfo have entered these competitions 

r the coming year. 
'Ibis display of interest is beyond belief 

and surdy indicates that the interest is 
th~rt, it only nee:cis organising. At this 
PQmt 1 would like to compliment and 
thank ~ the te:achers involved and those 
getting involved. Great credit is due: to 
these: people for giving of their own time 
tc? promote: and organise carnogie for the 
girls in thcir schools. 

So we: can sec that the future looks 
~00d for camogie in Co. Tipperary. The 
nerc:sr in the game is growing e:ach year. 

e: standard of s.kilI is rising. Encounge 
yoUr school to stan a carnogie team and if 
YOu wish to get involved in competition 
ContaCt any officer of the: Carnogie County 
Board. 1 hope that when we come around 
to next ycar's Year Book that 1 will have 
mOre AU-Ireland successes to report and a 
COntinuing rise in interest in the: game: in 
OUr schools. 

Martin Quirite 

Burgess 
Caznogie 

Liam a h-Ogaill 

Our first uammg session in the current 
year was hdd on the first wttk of February 
'91 and training has conrinued to date. It 
has been a long yt3r for our players and 
committee. Our players graced the field in 
all grades in the county championships. 
We had players representing the club at 
schools compctitionlo-, inter-county V-16, 
V-I8 and Junior and we had one player 
from the dub Oria Hogan, who made the: 
Munster Junior tcam. 

In April we tr.\velled to Saithi11, Galway, 
to compete in the Pan Celtic Camogje 
competitions. We took part in the Minor 
and Senior competitions. We reached the 
finaJ of the Minor competition and the 
semi-finaJ of the senior competition. 

In April the local convent ream, St. 
Mary's, Nenagh, won the: All-Ireland 
Junior Schools Carnogie. The dub had 
rpe distinction of supplying the captain, 
kne Hogan. In all we had 10 players on 
the panel, cight on the first rweJvc and twO 

subs. 
For the fourth consccutiw: year we rook 

part in F6Je na nGad. We welcomed the: 
Kilkenny girls from Freshford to our 
parish and we must say that the Kilkenny 
girls were a credit to the Frcshford dub. 
We had a good run in the competition but 
had to give way to better tcams. 

In the V-12 championship we: reached 
the county semi-final stage: only to go 
under to Bansha. 

In the U-14 championship we: were not 
as successful as other years and had to give 
way to Toomcvara and Kilruane and drew 
with Portroc. 

The V-16 championship was our AlI
Ireland this year, as far as competitions 
went, when we recaptured this title after 
an ab$Cnce of twO years. last winning it in 
1989. In this competition Vt-e aCCOunted 
for our grca.t rivals T oomevara and Cashel 
and defeated Gortllilioc in the final. The 
final of the V -18 championship was 
decided on the 10th November. After 
high apcctations we were disappointc:d to 
lose to our arch rivals Cashel. It was a Wet 

and windy day and the standard of 
carnogie suffered as a consequence. 

In the senior championship we lost 
narrowly to Cashel and Toomcvara. We 
are still a vtry young team and maybe 
1992 could sec w making the break
through. 

Our thanks to all those who supported. 
us throughOUt the year, namely our 
SUpporters, those who helped out financi
ally, mentors, officers and the local G.A.A. 
dub for its facilities. 
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TOOMEV ARA CAMOGIE CLUB 

N
INETEBN-NINBTYoO • .ru will 

go down u a mixed fur- for 
the club, with lots of enjoy

ment from a lot of teams, winning and 
losing - but:also a great deal of aadm:ss 
with the Joss of o nc: of our finest players 
as well as coach, Catherine Guuin. 

The yeat began on a high nOte: with 
victory over Cashcl in the Ann Fnzcr Cup 
for our Knior tcam and it was a promising 

.""'. 
The u/12'5 once :l.gUfi achicvc:d their 

own piece of history winning their fifth 
successive county title by defeating 
Bmw. The u/14'5 wcre next and they 
reached the County final also. In a great 
final, Toomc went down to a strong 
Thurles side and were rclicYcd c.f their 
title. They enjoyed the F@c weekend once 
again and although they did not reach the 
final, it is an occasion that will always be: 
remembered with experience gained and 
new friends made. We hosted Ballybodcn, 
Dublin, this year and they were c:Ycnrually 
defeated in the final. Thanks to :ill pucnu 
that hosted the girls for the weekend. The 
u/13Y.z Community Games rcam also won 
OUt the county final for the third year in a 
row at the expense of a promising 
Uppcrchurch. 

The u/16'$ will probably feel they lost 
out on a county title as they were narrowly 
defeated by evcnrual winners, Bwgess. 
TIley put up a tremendous displOly of 
carnogie against the favourites and nearly 
pulled off a victory. Well done for their 
effon: during me year. Our u/18 team put 
up a good fight Olgainst champions Cashcl 
and almough defeated in the semi·final can 
fed happy with their display. 

Our senior tearn wu probably our most 
disappointing at the end of the )'ear. 

Hopes .... 'Cn: high of a victory O\'er Cashel 
when they reached their third succe.ssive 
county final. Cashd, however, won very 
convincingly on the day. It was a young 
team, however, with a lor. of new playen 
so they should take heart from the 
experience gained. In reality, looking 
back, our senior team only played one 
real match during the summer ann this 
also showed on final day. 

On the count}' scene, things were not as 
successful as lase yeu, with the minon 
going down to Cork. Suzanne Kelly, 
Aileen Delancy, Marie Ryan and Nodeen 
Kennedy represented the club on the team 
for that Munster 6nal. The juniors wen: 
represented by trainer John Kennedy from 
Toome and players Anne Gleeson, Cora 
Kennedy and Deirdre Hughes. Once again 
[he AlI· Ireland eluded them u they 
experienced a narrow defeat at the hands 
of Down. 

The saddest part of the season came in 
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August when we lost Camerine. She will 
be missed by aU forever and she has given a 
trcmmdous amount of time, work and 
dedication to ~ dub. She trained aU the 
underage tearns of the club and took them 
to u/12 county final victories and u/14 
All-Ireland F@e, as well as county final 
success. She played on u/ 12, u/16, u/18 
teams down through the years, right up to 
senior level with the club. She holds ffi2I1y 
titles with the club, including u/14 couney 
honours, twO u/18 county titles, an 
Intennedia.te county medal, as well as 

three senior Ann Fraur Cup medals. 
She will be a huge loss to the club and 

will be missed greatly by all of her 
dubmates within the county and club. 

The club would lik.e to extend sincere 
sympathy towards her parentS, siner and 
brothers and we hope that they can be 
somewhat comfoned by the &ct. that she 
influenced so many people: and has left a 
special memory within the hc:ans of aU 
who knew he:r. 

Ar dheis De go raibh d'anam dilis. 



---

St. Mary's Camogie Club 
Clonmel-1991 

1991 proved to be OUf most successful 
year since our foundation over four 
years ago. 

We fielded an u-u team which played 
two exciting draws against Bansha and 
Gor:mmoc and lost an acting game to 
Ballingany by two points. Outstanding 
new club members in this age group were 
Paula. Spillane and Natalie Phelan. 

We had very little success at U-14 but 
di~ have some very good displays in the 
F6.lc na nGad competition. We were 
unlucky to lose to Fcthard by onc point 
and also to lose [0 the Offaly county 
champions by one point, The only tcam to 
beat us dccisi\'cly wac: St. Mullin's of 
Carlow who proved to be. the outstanding 
tcam in the group and went home as 
worthy champions. 

We played twO games in the U· }6 and 
lost one and drew one. Our U·IS tcam 
Went Out in the first round to a very good 
BUrgess tcam. 

It was at jwtior level that our much 
sought for success eventually arrived. We: 
got a great boost at the beginning of the 
year when we managed to recruit four new 
members to our junior panel. OUf new 
~und confidence got a set back when we 
lintti OUt against Cahir in the John Hogan 
Cup. A first round defeat set us b41ck on 
oUr heels but this proved a blessing in 
disguise because it showed us that 
anything that was to be won would have 
to be earned and earned the hard way. 
Subsequent wins over Fethard, Thurles 
and l.oughmore put us inre the league 
final against Thurles. 

Ths was a most exciting game of 
carnogie :md with JUSt seconds to go we 
were leading by twO points only [0 lose in 
the most cruel way by conceding a goal 
With no time left to come back.. 

Ths was a game we should have won 
and we vowed then thar come champion
ship time we would be back :md no 
mistakes would be made. The loss of 
county V·15 player O . Shanahan. through 
illness, :md county player M. Stokes. exam 
tied, proved tOO much for us. FlOa! score 

By Martil1 I~Cl1llcdy 

Thurles 4-0 Cloruncl 2-5. 
We staned our junior championship run 

with decisi\'e wins over Fcthard and 
Loughmore. Next follo~ed a close 
encounter with Gonnahoe In Gonnahoe 
when we were lucky to "in by one poin~. 
Next foUowed a decisive win over Cahir 
and we were into the county semi·final. 

In this we faced Thurles, the only team 
to have beaten w since our first game 
defeat by Cahir at the start of the season. 
lbis was l"I close tough encounter that we 
won eventually by 5·3 to 4-1. Now we 
faced Shannon Rovers from the extreme 
nonh of the county in the final at the new 
field in the Ragg. After a tension filled 
hour we eventually won by three points I-
4 to I -I. 

1b.is was a game in which every girl 
played her part but none more so ~an T. 
Burke in goal, Olivia Shanahan at rrudfidd, 
who was unanimously elected player of the 
match, M. Stokes who had suffered the 
disappoinunent of losing the All-Ireland 
final with Tipperary, the previous Sunday 
and Michelle Kennedy whose accuracy 
from frees and play proved most important 
as she got all the scores of 1-4. The 
defence ably marshalled by apta1n C. 
Ryan and well supponed by Linda Ryan, 

M. O'Sullivan :md F. Hackett proved rock 
solid. Brid Hickey our third midfielder 
with Olivia and M. Stokes kept the ball 
coming to the forwards but a strong 
Rovers defence made sure thar M. 
Kennedy, D. Tyrell, C. Shanahan and 
Louise Buckley were going to earn 
anything that was got. But th;mkfully 
enough scores were got and we at last 
had our first trOph}'. 

Team: T. Burke, F. Hackett, 1.... Ryan. 
M. O'Sullivan, C. Ryan (captain), B. 
Hickey, O. Shanahan, M. Stokes, M. 
Kr.nnedy, 1.... Buckley, C. Shanahan, O. 
Tyrell. Sub: F. McMenanin. Others who 
played their pan: in other games were L. 
O'Mahoney, Carmel Landy, Caroline 
Landy. A special word of praise to N6irin 
Fitzmaurice who had played OUtstandingly 
in all our games but unfortunately was 
indisposed for the final. 

Full credit to Mollie Peters who did so 
much work with the re;uI1 during the year 
and also thanks [0 Tom O'Shea, M. 
Kennedy, P. Power and Dan McMena
min who all worked so hard on behalf of 
the club during the year. Congrn.tulations 
to M. Stokes and O. Shanahan who both 
represented lippcruy during the year. 
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St. Bernadette's Camogie 
Club (Roscrea) 

1991 Intermediate County Champions 

S
T. BERNADE1TB'S were: wor
thy winners of dUs year's Inter
mediate tide which was played in 

Templemare on 18th Augwt when they 
swept aside a spirited and detumined 
challenge from favourites Portroc. and 
thereby earned promotion [0 senior 
status for next year. It was a fitting 
way to cclcbratc the silver jubilee of the 
dub and the sweetest of victories. Final 
score Sf. Bernadette's 1-6. Portroe 1-5. 

Our spirit wu well tested in this game 
by a Portroe team that had been ~gradcd 
from senior muw at the swt ofchis year. 
The tam round themselves down live 
points at the interval. A few positional 
switches were made at the restart of the 
sc:cond half. The Poruoe path to goal was 
sealed off by the defence - they only 
succeeded in getting onc point from a free 
in the second half, The team were playing 
like champions and were rewarded with a 
weD taken goal to seal the issue. 

Pa.od of Players: Ann Kccshan 
(aptain), Brid Treacy, Aileen Delaney, 
Betty Ryan, Linda Franks, Geraldine 
Bourke, Mary Moloney, Yvonne Kirwan, 
Mandy Quigley, Elizabeth Shanahan, 
Breda Moloney, Emma Carroll, Rosi~ 

Ryan, Co1ett~ Ph~lan, Muy Hogan, Lisa 
Carroll, B~mie Fecltan, Marina Kiely, 
Martina Kirwan, Marita King, Eilis 
Quinlan, Puricia McNamara. 

Sd~ctors: Jimmy Carroll, Bernie 
Feehan, Jerry Kirwan. Train~r; Gerry 
KUw>n. 

The club rcjuvinated int~rest in under
age carnogie in 1990. This was due main.ly 
to the tireless work of Mary Moloney 
aSSisted by Jimmy Carroll and Patsy 
Carron. Mary c.tIled to the local schools 
at the 5tUt of 1990 season and canvassed 
players for an under· 14 team. 

Her de1igent dram were rewarded this 
year when the U-14 te:tm won the division 
4 All-Ireland F<:ile finat The club also 
entered an U-16 and U-IS team in the 
championship this year. 

The U-I6s reached the county semi-
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(By Betty Ky.,.) 

final and also emerged wiIlnen of tM 
TcmpIemore festival tournament. The U· 
18s went down by a n:lITOw margin to a 
strong Cashcl tcam. 

Carnogie has a long tradition in Roscrea 
town and irs surrounds. Roscrea 

Club holds the proud distinction of having 
been lipperary Couney Clwnpions for an 
unbroken 16 years - between 1946 -
1961. By the mid-Sixties this club was no 
longer in existence and St. Bernadette's 
was founded in 1966 to reStore interest in 
th~ game. 

The founders were P. O'Brien (R.I.P.), 
Jimmy Carroll, Maisie Cunningham, 
Bernie Feehan and Mary Kirwan. Jimmy 
Carroll holds the position of chailman of 
the club for an unbroken 25 yean. He has 
worked tirelessly for the club since irs 
fonnation , and is proud of th~ facr that the 
club has never failed to fic:\d a team in all 
those years. Few ean matclt Jimmy's 
experience on carnogie maner::. 

Anoth~r founder member B~rni~ Fee:
han continues to servt th~ club wc:ll both 
as player and administrator H~r contribu
tion to the dub is immense. The club has 
contributed numerow players over the 
past 25 years to lipperary county teams at 
different grad~s. In recem times the 
following wttt: some of th~ players who 

gave their" services to the county. 
Kathleen Treacy, Mona Quigley, Ger

aldine Feehan, Bernie Feehan, Rosie Ryan 
and presently the county goalkeeper Ann 
Kceshan. Th~ major achiev~m~nts to date 
- three U-H finals in a [WO 

U·16 county finals, one Junior final in 
1984, [WO lntennediue finals 1986-1990. 

(rllptll;',). 
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Nenagh Vocational School Camogie 
!HlS WAS a vtty good yat for carnogie 
U1 Nenagh Vocational School with their 
Senior girls unbeaten at county and 
provincial level. 

Their first game was against Borriso
kane V.S. and wu played in Borrisokan(: 
on October 12th, 1990. 1bc first half was 
closely contested with play swinging from 
end .to end as each side atte:mpted to 
dO~te. Ne:nagh wc.rc: slightly ahead at 
the: lnt(:rvaI. 

In the second half th(: N(:nagh girls 
began to gain control and with Sinead 
Nealon and Dcirdrc Hughes conuoling 
th(: c(:ntre of the: field a plentiful supply of 
ball was laid on for m(: forwards. Nuala 
Nealon at full forward made good use of 
~e possc:ssion she got and the Nenagh 
glrls finished with a comfonable lead. 

The: nel( round of the county 
championship was against Thurles V.S. A 
fine: display by Therese Brophy in goal and 
~ora Dwan at full back made: things vtty 
difficult for the: Thurles forwards. Aileen 
Dclanc:y and Siniad Carson on the wings 
gave forwards Fiona M mphy and She:ila 
B~phy many opportunities to display 
thar scoring ability. 

The: first round of the: Munster 
championship saw Nenagh pitted against 
Mannix College, Rath Luin:, Co. Cork. 
!he match was played in Rathluirc in very 
IOCOme:nt wcathe:r. The Cork side were 
very big and the: wet, bc:avy conditions 
suited their sryle of ptay. The. match was 
very close: right to the: e:nd but the 
wholehearte:d efforts of the: O'Brien 
sisters, P:nricla and Loretto, as wing 
backs, Audrey Ryan and Dcirdrc: Hughe:s 
around midfield and Sinew Nealon, Nuala 
Nealon and Jean Morris in th(: forwards 
gave Ne:nagh a slight edge which brought 
thc:m victory. 

The Munstc:r final saw Nenagh against 
old ri"als RoSCfCa V.S. who had narrowly 
beaten them the prcyiou.s tWO years. A 
burning desire to ave:nge these: d(:fc:ats S2W 

the Ne:nagh girls play with great drive and 
dc:te:nnination from the: throw-in. This was 
a great game of carnogie and a worthy 
Munster final, with both sides producing 
excellent displays and in the end Nenagh 
em(:rged as de:serving winne:rs by a margin 
of five pointS. 

Team: T. Brophy, N. Dwan, P. 
O'Brie:n, S. NeaJon, L. O'Brien, S. 
Carson, D. Hughes, A. Ryan, F. 
Murphy, A. Ddanc:y, J. Morris, N. 
Nealon. Subs: S. Byrnes, S. Brophy, L. 
Hogan, A. Hogan, J. Mahe:r, S. McCar
thy, 

Next was the AlJ-Irc:Jand semi-final 
~gainst Thomastown V.S. This was played 
ltl Johnstown, Co. Kilkenny. Thomastown 
got off to a dream stan with [v''O goals in 
the first five minutes. Nenagh settled wdJ 
after this setback and dominated the 
remainder of the game but could not get 

suffiQ(:nt scores to gain ,ictory. The: fiO-ll 
score: was Thomastown 2-2, Naugh 0-5. 

The final game of the ycu was the 
county 6naI against Ro5CI'Ca. This W.IS 

played in Roscrea and after a powerful 
display of camogie Nenagb scored a 
comfon:abk victory to leave them as both 
county and Munster champions. 

NENAGH VOCATIONAL SCHOOL SENIOR CAMOGffi TEAM 
Fm.t",.. (kft ~ right) - A. Hqg.,., T. B",p;." F. Murphy, N. Nu/fWI, N. D.u, D. Hualm, A Dtllm". 
S. Nt.J4l1. & d ",.. (lqt I'f ""hI) - C SI,mrr;, S. Byma, 1. HifJlI,., S. Brtlphy, 1. O'Brim, S. c..1'SC'''. P. 
O'Brim, J. M~ A R,.n. 

Portroe - North Tipp. (Club of the Year 1990 

~ 

Nri Tipp. &Ant ChllirfHlI" Billy R",,, pramts CllehldiJinn JtllturttlS I'f Pllt Hidty (Stcrttllry) .,,11 
Mirhlld GI_ (ChitiPWUl") "hrTnIe, Fin/llm tf Nmh Tipp. 'CJllb rf lilt rur' ".,."' 1990. 
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UNDER·14 FOOTBALL - ARR,AVALE ROVERS - WEST CHAMPIONS 
&uk .... (I. ,. r.) D. O'~hljl, E. MrFJ1i8m, T. (M."'1, G. Rya,., S. at",.,." M. J. O'D.,ot" T. O'RtiJly, P. MII1rI, M. Nmy, E. O'Slll/iFII,., D. BIj(iJ~. B. 
O'Slll/fFIIff. D. Q!I ,"I.,., D. C,.,..." P. M(E~, mnt,.,...: P. DlJy, L. Q].lIi" P. Cdl.,." T. Crw,J. 0'D.,tr, N. Gtnsnd.1I" E. O'o.,n-, M. DllUu.,N. Htulia/f1l, M. 
CII"''''',." M. Brrui,. 

West Soard Revievv 
D apite the ad that many of our 

p layers were involved on 
county panw, causing disrup· 

tion of intcrna.l champio nships, to date 
the D ivision has onJy to play the two U· 
21 Football Champio nship finals. 

We, however have yet to finish our 
senior football WCM Championship and 
play the finals of the O'Donoghue Cup 
S.F.L., the }. F. L. and the Crosco Cup. 
S.H.L. These intemal competitions will 
run on into the new year. 

Of the county championship successes 
to come to the Division so fM, pride of 
place must go to the Dan Breen Cup 
which fCstS in the city of the Kings fur the 
very first time. Cashel also annexed the D. 
P. Walsh Cup for the county junior 
hurling championship so they ha\'e joined 
the few dire: clubs who have already won 
this double, 

Down the ~d in Roseg.rcc:n, fcUow 
parishioners have won the minor fOoll»..ll 
championship 'B' McEntee Cup. This is 
their first ever county title 50 it has 
cerninJy been a historical }-ear for the 
parish and augurs wcu for the future. 

The Cashcl U·21 hurlers hil\'e also yet 
to play the county 'A' final and the Wt:lt 
V·21 F.C. 'N final and they carry the 
favourites tag into each. 

A young Amvale Rovers side rake on 
Monc.ygalJ in the county l.H.C. final. U 
they could win this one it v,-ould be :II 

fitting Woly to celebrate the 25th anniver· 
sary of the clubs fint West S.H.C. title. 

Kickh3ms reached the county M.H.C. 
'A' fnal and after doing well in the first 
half were eventually dcfe3ted by a good 
Eire 6g (Nenagh) !ide. In the M. H .C. '8' 
final Aherlow put up a great show going 
under in the end to Boh(:rlman by just 
twO points. 

On the fOOtball front, the Divisional 
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K:rUor footl»..ll championship, no matt(:r 
when it's pbycd gives grave cause for 
concern. The talent is in most clubs but I 
doubt if the interest is there and indeed 
the hard v:ork th3t muSt go intO the 
training of tearns. 

The day is long gone when a club can 
put OUt 15 on the day and hope to win. 
Also clubs should not be: making c.xCUK:S 
when they cannot get the comrnimnent 
from their playen. The tenn "small" clubs 
is synonymous with "sm;ill" efforts and 
little activity. All clubs can be. small if they 
wish - JUSt look at Aherlow and 
Rosegrcen. 

Arravale Rovers and Roscg.rcc:n have 
won the Co. Minor Football Champion
ships in 'A' and 'B' and we hope: for a 
good responK: from the rest of our non 
senior Divisional champions in the county 
games. 

S_F_C. 
The following rcams took part: Galtee 

Rovers v Cashd; Lattin/ Cullen v Emly; 
Golden/K. v Cappawhite; Am\'ale Rovers 
v Rockwell Rovers. 

l.F.C. 
The following teams took pm on a 

double round league basis. Eire 6g, 
Clonoulty Rovers and Solohead. 

] .F.C. 
The fOllowing tcams took p3rt: 

GoldenjK. v Cappawhite, GJc.ngar v 
Rosegreen; Scan Treacy's v GalIee Rovers; 

Amvale Roven v Kickhams; Aherlow v 
Rockwell Ro\'us; Cashcl. 

U·21 PoCo 'A' 
Ahc.rlow v Cappa/Eirc 6g, Cashd v 

Arravale R.ocrs. 

U·21 F.C. tB' 
Golden/K. v Galtee Rovers, Lattin/ 

Emly v Clonouiry, Roscgrcen v Scan 
Treacy's, Kickhams \' RockwcU RoVers, 
Solohead. 

M.P.C. 'A' 
The following played on a league basis: 

Aherl9w, Arravale Rovers, Cashcl, Cappa/ 
Eire Og, LattinjEmly. 

M.P.C. 'B' 
Two groups played on a league basis: 
Group I : Golden/K., Roscgrcen, Solo

head, Scan Treacy's. 
Group II: Kicltham.s Clonouity/R.. 

Gallee Rovers, Rockwell Roven. 

Junio r Football League: 
G roup I: Arravale Rovers, Galtee 

Raven, Rockwell Rovers, Solohcad and 
GJc.ngar. 

Group 2; Kickhams, Rosegrcc.n, Gold· 
en/K. and Aherlow. 

O'Donoghue Cup S.F.L - FuJI round: 
Ahc:rlow, Amvale Rovers, Cashd. Emly, 
Galtee Rovers, Golden/K, Lattin/C, 
Rockwell Rovers, Solohcad. 

S.H .C.: 
Prdiminary round: Scan Treacy's v 

Western Gaels (Rockwell, Roscgreen, 
Emly, Solohead). Kickham's v Cashcl, 

OLLIES - NEW INN 
For best drmks and tasty snacks in a pleasant environment 

Pro pri eto rs: Gerry and Phil Ryan 
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Golden/Lmin v ClonoultyjR., Eire 6g v 
Arravale/Galtee; Cappawhire v Scan 
Tracy's. 

I.B.C. 
Run on a lC<1gue buis for me following 

tcams: 
Amvale Rovers, G;alttt Rovers, Gol· 

den/K, Sean Treacy's. 

].R.C. 
Tv.'O groups on a lC<1gue bui5: 
Group 1; Aherlow, Amw;ale Ro\'crs, 

Eirr: 6g, Rock\\.'C[] Rovers, Roscgreen, 
Sean Treacy's, Solohead . 

. Group 2: Cappawhite, Cashd, EmI}', 
Kickh:uns, Lattin/C. and Golden/K. 

V-21 H.C. 'N 
Scan Treacy's/Aherlow v Cashcl; 

Cappa/Eire 6g v Kickhams. 

V-21 H.C. '8' 
Galtec Rovers v LattinjEmly, Arravalc 

Rov~$ v Clonoulty/R., GoldenjK. v 
Roscgreen/Solohead. 

M.H.c. 'A' 
Run on a league basis for the followipg: 
ArravaJe Rovers, Cappa/Eire Og, 

Cuhd, Kickham.s. 

M.H.C.'B' 
Two groups in a league: 
Group 1: Galtee Rovers., GoldenfK, 

Lanin/C., Scan Treacy's, Oonoult),/R. 
Group 2: Ahcrlow, Roscgrec:n. Rock· 

well Rovers, Emly/Solohcad. 

Crosco Cup S.H.L.: 
FuU round: Arr.wale Ro\-crs, Cashcl, 

Clonoulry, Eire 6g, Goldc.n/K., Kick
~:uns, Scan Trcacy's/Aherlow, Westem 
Gads (Cappawhite withdrew). 

, 
SCOR 1991 

S""" 
Rince Foime: .. Eileen Heffernan (Co.) 

Cappawhire 
Amhcinaiocht Aonair. " Mvy Momssq' 

Kickhams 
NlUchlcu:. . . . . . . . . .. Cappawhite 
Tram na gCcilt . . , . . . . , .. <:ashel 
Ceo! Uirlisc: ... , .. Sean T~s (Co.) 
Baikad Ghrup:a:. ,. ArraVllc R,ovs, (Co.) 
Rince Scit .... , . , . ,. Scan Treacy's 

This page was 
sponsored by: 

MOLONEY 
BROS. 
Fruit & 

Vegetables 
CASHEL 

Tel: 062-61602 
Bid "'II' (L td r.) AJJty, john C.,nm, Aidlfn HtlJnt'1> Tdlftmy M.,tpby, jim",., FIfTTtlJ, Vinc:n>t 
BnuishIf .. , jlf",4 M.<Arn'lfc. , PlfuJ Mtn'TlS#1, San B.,ckley (rlfpmin), C/irt MM"I"i!:sey, Ain'lfn O'])-.yt:r, 
Aflfn floglfN, Aidlfn M.,rplrJ. mnt ",'" (I. r, r.) &11111"' ClOSStn, G" Filma, Donlfl O'Bnnl, AiIIlfn 
SlIfNny, P. J. HO'3/1l1, KtJ>in RJf'lI, St,,,,,.,, Hrnnrl1y, A,ilfn 8M:I", Brilfn HOTJJIfn, Ml(bllt/ O'Bnffl. 
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WEST TIPPERARY CHAMPIONSHIP AND LEAGUE PROGRESS 

'''''' "'. Compnitiom: T_ O-

2ltl SJiC K/O , , 
"""" 13/10 1.H.C. ""'" • 7 """'" ""'" 20/10 J.H,C. ""'" 13 45 """" 18/8 ij·21 H. 'A' KlO • , 
"""" 25/8 U·21 . '8' KlO , , 
"""""''''''"''''" 2ltl M.H.C 'A' ""'" • , 
""""" 'fl' :\tXc. 'B' ""'" 

, 21 Ahaiow 
c.- 'H.l. 8 29 c.hd 

S.F.C. KlO 8 8 Laninjc. - CaVl.jGalt. 
13j10 I.f.C. ""'" 

, 7 
""""'" fl'ou. 'fll J.F.e. KlO II iO Ahaloo' 

ij·21 F. 'A' K/O • , c.!d 

Ifl' U·21 F. 'B' K/O , II ........ 
2ltl M.F_C. 'A' ""'" • 14 Arm1k R\'l. 
2Itl M.F.C. 'B' """' 8 16 -O'Don. Cup S.Fl.. , 38 GoIio>f'lF<xl< 

J.f.l. ""'" 
, i9 Ah<rlow 

122 155 

'''''' Comprtitioof T_ G_ 

"'~ 

CLONOULTYjROSSMORE - WEST TIPP 
U-2J 'B' H. CHAMPIONS 

&or. ~ (L ,,1 r.) Km,.cth R,. ... PIUJ v.,.-r, EM_rtJ O'~J & .... ,., 
Uff?> &AWl..., QIm, T,mMJ O'Sht., M""rict Q ... rkt, GtMB' QJ<i..u., T,,,,,is 
&",., Mi,hlui Hxah4. Mllrl: Xunll, I .. " R,.n. Frvtf' "'II' (I. tI) r.) Mmhllt 
HrjJ,nli ... , Ai." .. B"tler, W,lti .. ", R,. .. , Li,H/I Ctm., Willie Htjfrmlln 
(l.pt.), Pllmd Mallrfy. ,. W"Jt, Mirhlu/ O'DlmndJ, Mirlmtl Brm",,,,, 
MitJn,tJ Ry. ... 

Act~ foe'" tht Wm Tippnwry tmltW b .. rlj"A fin'" bttrtm Ouhd Ki"6 
CmrfIlQ' "'" C.ppl""JtjU 
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.13 
)·10 
J·13 ,.. 
I. ,., 

., 

.11 

J.6 
3·14 ., 

"""'" ...... Co ........ 

~m( .8 
I. """" 

Co. 

""""""'" I·' P ....... 

""'- I·' P """"" 
Co. 

"""I"" 0. I·' C.O'SuJIMn -,..,..,. ,. u"" 

"""" ... u"" 

""""""" I. W.Morris:tcr Co. "'" 

"""""''''''"''''" 
",",,"'"""'-I""". 
""0. .7 T. MedwJ - I. I. """"" 
Ahaiow - .11 G.R~ 
Ah<rlow '·7 J.O'DonndI Co. 

GUo ""'" I·' N. """'" 
Co. 

AmY.jUn. -
Finalistl 

AHBRLOW - WEST JUNIOR FOOTBALL CHAMPIONS 
BId rIO. /1. t4 , .) Lar I""" JIIm J'"'1> Md,.,J M#I'fI"I'J. St .. " KwsuU, 
M~W CYBrirn, To". Pam, CUmi" QiJfm, T ..... lAm",.. (trflj,,"). F,.",.r 
""' (I. to r.) /..Mit lAm",.., P"rritk O'Sbu, M"Ii u"",,,.. (Ulpr .. j,,). DmIS 
O'SIxA, &b/1y R1.mJJ, EA",,,,,,, MI4U.m, M"rti" R",,,, Dtrry Pam, To", 
Hlmly (trAi,,"). 

AT WEST BOARD CONVENTION 
Uft U ",hf; J. RjpW (,ten, .. ,,). B. RJI''' (1rUIS14ffl'); J. J. Knllll., (P.R.O.); 
Jim R",,, (Ch" j""",.). 



AHERLOW - WEST M.H. ' 8' CH.At'tU'IONS 
~~~ 1\)1F (L ttl ".J: IJ.r.t sm.",.;,." (tm'''Cr'J, BiJiy Hmnt/1ry. MkW R" ssdJ, 
K ....... " Aitll'lt"",}tIIm RrllnUtr, J)." W ... JiJ, MJdmd M_", Mllrt Utmllnl 
((lIpt",,,), DuLl" Rmnl~},m, tn.m, Grr K.rlIy, M,b K,rby (tm."rrJ. 
Frrmt 1\)1F (L t/1 .,.) Anrhl1n, M_"" Drrry Pttll'J, JI1hn B"rt~ CtlJ'l tIP' 0'Sh(", 

UtI". £n..is, G~e KltJ" EiJu M_o/, Mil" O'SIN", lMnd IJ," lIrtI. 

CHAMPIONS 
&ui ",. (L tI.,) K<n'/I" C"",,",uu, &" B1rSJUIIf, AlII" !2Jt,,,I.,,, M.t IMd 
Gft-, Kn<1l O'5"U,"'1$, 01l"'}1 RJn ... DmIJ Cm ....... G,..IM .... Um"8I1" 
CII.,.,'" R.'/f"" IJ.", 'm LJ"th, IJ.I"IJ 0,11,.,. MIni Willi",,,, R"" KUIII"; 
Fnmr ",. (L ttl .,.) Brt" d"" Crln, JiIhn wty. ToII:t MII"'N, Gil,., Q,.",f.". 
M.rt Glt4ll1l. I:M",J Q ... rt~ TilnJ O'S"UII',,,, (1IIptll'N), Bn"" L.u" &11" 
O'H"fJ,.,.", Krn1l O'5Mlf ...... 

~ 

Cumann Luthchleas Gael .. 
Coiste Thiobraid Arann Thiar 

The Board wishes to thank Clubs and Gaels 

of West Tipperary fo r their continuing support and 

encouragement in the promotion of the Gaelic Games 

in the Division. 

Seamus 6 Riain 
Gathaair/each. 

Congratulations to 01/ Divisional an\1 County Championship 
Winners 

Diarmuid 6 Rinn 
Rlina; 

Breandan 6 Riain 
Gisteair 
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A First ior Cashel King Cormacs 
By: MICHAEL DUNDON, (Tipperary Star) 

O NE of the great things about the 
Tipperary senior hurling 
dwnpionship in rc.ccnt yean 

has been the number of dubs winning 
the Dan Breen Cup for the fint time, o r 
else, reg;lini.ng it after a long number of 
years in the doldrums. No t since the 
triumphs of Kilruane MacDonaghs in 
the bte seventies and to a lesser extent 
the wins of Moyc.arkey-Boms and 
Borri$Olcigh in the early eighties have: 
any clubs domin2ted the: competition to 
even a limjtcd extent, and this has added 
an exciting dimension to me 
competition. 

Y ct, for all that, it was very prediaablc 
thal Cashd and Holycross-Ballycahill 
would reach this year's final and if can 
safdy be said that few winners were more 
popular than the West champions. It must 

" o.ppalPhite jn ~u1t]. 

also be streSsed that this is no reflection on the securing of a place in the final. 
Holycross-8allycahill who ha\'C provided Holycross-lWlycahill, in the meantime, 
some sterling contest5 CIVet the past three h~s come through an arduous campaign, 
years, but to most hurling followers it was playing nine matches to reach the final, 
a serious omission, in need of being having been invoh'c<i in three: drawn ties 
rectified, that a club with the great along the: way. The Mid. champs in their 
mdition of the. King Cormac.s should third successive final , were most people's 
never have won the championship. favourita, though some harboured doubts 

Prior to this year, Cashcl had appeared about their ability to stay going after such 
in the final on foUf occasions and lost cach an extensive progrnmme. 
time. Their ~ar side of the late thirties Without going intO the detail of the 
and early fortia twice suffered defeat at game, Cashel were clearly the masters but 
the hwds of Mo)'arkey-Borris and also made heavier weather of triumphing than 
went under to Thurles Sarsfields - teams their shatt of the play suggested. Their 
that surely descrved to put Cashel on the control stemmed from the excellent 
championship map. Then last year, Camel halfback line of RmUe Ryan, Pa Fitull :md 
succumbed to Holycross-Ballycahill who Conal Bonnu who both in cutting off 
were themselves winning the Dan Breen Holycross attacks and setting up counter 
Cup for the first. rime since 1954. The :maoo were the most influemjal 
experience of '90 helped Holycross· combination in the g;une. 
Ballycahill apprerute at first hand the great It was anybody's game until Tommy 
sensc of achievement in Cashel, and to G~ took a pass from Jamesie 
their grt::It credit few clubs could have O'Oonoghue in the Wcteenth minute of 
been more gracious in defeat than the Mid the second half to score the goal th.u 
champions. finally made Cashel believe they could win. 

When all the ifs and buts of the year arc They were now two points ahead (1-6 to 
threshed OUt, it has to be ad:nowledged 1-4 ) and with Holycross committed to alI-
that this .... '35 Cashel's year. Sincc their out aruck to retrieving the siruation, the 
defeat in 1990 nothing else occupied their lead was a precarious one, especially when 
thoughts only of maJcing amends and no viewed in the light of the. Mid champions 
Slone was left untumed in their effortS to amazing record of snatching draws and 
achieve this. victory in acting climaxes. 

Their campaign to reach the decider However, the seal W3S Set on Cashel's 
indicated their great sense of purpose as victOry when Connac Bonnar, having a 
the challenges of Knockavilla Kickhams roIther quiet game by his own mndardt, 
initially, and then Clonoulty-RosSffiore, grabbed a T . J. Connolly delivery, 
the county champions of '89, were rounded his man, and smashed home a 
brushed aside with confidence. goal of great quality. The last few minUtes 

In the West final, Cappawhite provided saw Cashcl on a high as they and their 
the opposition, and they tOO had to give supporterd enjoyed to the ultimate the 
way to the march of the Kings. Carrick prospect o f the elusive lim senior 
Swans were beaten comfombly in the championship succcs$. 
county q uarter-fin al which put the Wat Of course no victory for Casilelat the 
champions intO the county semi-final prescnt rime can escape the influence of 
against Toomcvan.. 'The victory over the Bonnar family and this was no 
Toome was nOl: one of Cashcl's better exceplion. Four bromen played on the 
pcrfonnances, but it achieved its purpose - team, Colm, the captain, Connac, Conal 

:md Ailbe while Brendan was one of the 
three selecton and their father Pierce also 
played his part behind the scenC$. Cashel's 
men were all heroes and the club now has 
the added bonus of nominating the man 
to lead Tipperuy in defence of their All· 
i reland crown in '92. How String tOO that 
veterans like Pa i-it7.ClI and the Grogans 
should achieve their lifelong ambition - a 
county .senior medal. 

There is also likely to be a further spin
off for the club in that the perfonnances of 
some of their men arc likely to lead to their 
inclusion in the county senior squad for 
the lague. Man of the match on the Snal 
day, R.:!.ymie Ryan immediately springs to 
mind, but T . J. Connolly is another who 
should come into the reckoning. 

For the rest of the dubs in the county, 
Cashel have Set a headline. Despite so 
many setbacks over such a long period, 
they persevered in their ambition and it 
can safely be said that the disappoinunents 
of previous years heightened the 
S3tiSfact:ion at the successful co nclusion to 
this year's programme. 

Now comcs the hard part - the task of 
retaining the trophy. As all champions will 
agree, it is harder to hold on to the cup 
than to win it and it will be the ambition 
of all clubs to lower the colours of the 
champions. This is what makes for good 
competilion and one expects that Cashcl 
will not \\.'Ult for qualified opponents in 
the West division anxious to take their 
scalp. 

While not for one minute taking from 
Cashel's success, it is true to say that quite 
a few dubs this year will feci that they 
might have succeeded had they enjoyed a 
better "break". In that sense, Cashcl's win 
gives many more hean and setS the scene 
for an exciting championship in '92. For 
now howC\'er, it is Cashel's year and right 
well have they dcsc:rved their hour of 
glory. 

This Page is sponsored by Eamon Ryan, Royal Oak Holel, Cashel. Tel. 062·61441. Cabarel e,ery weekend 
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SUNDAY, November 17th, 
1991, will always have a 
special significance for the 

past, present and future members of 
Rosegreen G.A.A. Club. For on that 
day they won their first ever Co. 
Final, beating the North Champions 
Burgess 3·7 to 0-6 in a very fine and 
sporting game, played at H olycross. 
Rosegrttn is a vcry small unit, being 
the smaller part o f Cashel/ 
Rosegreen parish. 

From the beginning of the year it 
was obvious that this Minor team had 
the most difficult taSk with some very 
do~ and hard fought games. 

Our campaign started this year on 
May 5, with a win over Golden/ 
Kilfc:ade, but had a set back in the next 
rOund when beaten by $c:an Treacy's 
by three points. They recovered to 
draw with Kickhams in Cashd on 
August 14 and won the replay at the 
samc venue by 0·9 to 1-5, and 
qualified for the West Flllal against 
Galtet Rovers. After bdng beatcn in 
the previous year's final, we:: were 
determined to win this one. After 

some very hard training sessions under 
our Trainer, Liam Kdl}', we played 
Galtet Rovers at Cashe! on &ptember 
21. After a great game: played in \.·ery 
poor we:ather conditions, we: won on 
the score 0-7 to 1-3. 

NewcastJe. who we:re South 
Champions, we:re our oppone:nts in 
the: se:mi·finaJ playe:d at Kilsheelan on 
October 6. This .... 'as a game we: nearly 
Ie:ft behind, winning by dght points at 
one stage: and lucky to snatch the 
winning point in the: last minute:. Fmal 
score: Roscgrcen 1·9, N<=wcastk 2-5. 

This brought us to Holycross to 
play the NOM Champions, Burgess, 
on Nove:mbc:r l7. A large crowd of 
supponers uaveUed to witness a great 
win fo r Roscgreen on the score: 3-7 to 

0-6. This great bunch of lads created 
history, thc=y had great courage, 
de:tennination, and thdr breakthrough 
must surely have laid thc foundations 
for greatcr days ahead. 

Our three: wise: me:n who se:le:cte:d 
the: tcam we:re: De:nis Ryan, Fintan 
Ryan, Michael Doyle:. 

RIlU8'TtJI, Wm &- o, .. lIt] Tlppmu, M.E. 'B' rlulmpionl 1991. &r~ ro .. (Uft to right): D. RJI'II (Klft/Dr), Gonion F6'a", Elidlt Tobi", DAm",' 
O'Grady, / "11111 PlNUIII Stall $jtjJillJ1tOft, Ktirh J/Any, D,a"" .. id D'B";m, Patnr~ S!tjfill,Kton, 'I1I6m.IIJ M.ntrm, RIChard Cirro",II, Mlrbad IXJ,/t (u/"",), . 
11.)1:111 (1l1mor). Frrmt Ro .. (Itft to P1IJht); P .... ~i!J D'~rws, Charla Grahllm, lJ4pid GeldNl, St." 6a RfllII, Toll! Sh,tJt:y, AUIIl Geldm, JlfmtS Shttlf/}, 

Cono"'''' u.." ShtrlH~, WlI'/iI Mt Ga"1' Chris O'BntJI. 
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ilSiucra" 
All-Ireland 

Elevens 
Tipperary hurling reigned supreme in this 
year's "Siucra" All·Ireland Elevens hurling 
ch:unpionship which was held in Carlow 
Town. Thirty nine ofthc country's leading 
hurling clubs sent tcams to contest the 
5C(:ond AIJ-lrc.land Elevens tournament to 
be promoted by Carlow Town Hurling 
Club and to be sponsored by Siuc:ra. 

At the end of an c.xh.austing day's 
hurling Rosaca came out on top in the 
Senior Filla.! while the plate competition 
(fOf" first round losing teanu) was won by 
Cuhcl. 

Both Roscrea and Cashe! played six 
matches on mcir way (0 victory in their 
respective competitions. In the (OUl'lU

mem final proper Roscrca ","On a thrilling 
final against the Laois men of Camross by 
1-5 to 1-4. 

In the plue competition Cashd, trained 
by fonner Cod:. hurling gre:tt Justin 
McCarthy and inspired by Cormac 
Bonnar. dcfc:uw' a gallant Oran tcam 
from Co. Roscommon by 2-7 to 1-4 in 
the final. 

CASHEL KING ~·RMA,v;IoCS"'_"'P·LATE WINNERS IN CAR.LOW snJCRA BLEVENS - 1991 
&ta """ (Uft 1'/1 right): A'W.IIS Rylln (sdWOT), T. j. Conn,/l" ewm,u Bonllar, Mich"t/ PmiNt, PrfOne 
BonnAr (mtl"t), OHm &"".r, Pat O'£kI1UJ8b'u, &."il O'Dtmoahw" JIIhtI DAmwd, (Jrlmllr), JIUtJ" 
Mce.nh] (utu:lJ/ ukrr.r)" /T#Jo, ow: (I. to d Bmllll'" &.I"., (uJtcUlr), R.,,,," R,. ... Su,. SJ.rrl11> 
T"", Shtury, Jill O'u.", Til"',,", Groglln, Om'" &00,."" Prier Fitull. 

GALTEE ROVERS OPEN NEW PAVILLION 

1m ,",11""6 t~ . ., .t II/DI'''-' II{ GtUUl Rnn7 Pun}lfm .'.In. PboJip 
R, .... HIS GrtIc, Dr- Dmwot CliJfvrt4 Bill Tw""t:Y, till". Q./Ilri" (bill,.","", 
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Caiseal na Ri-Iomanaithe 

I NA dhin "Cuimhne an Domh
l)aigh" ci line ila.i.ntJ filiocha. ag an 

"' • Ar:uuuch Miirtin 0 Dircan .agus a 
0,1 tan rUin a thabhairt chun cuimhne 
algc: an t-oiJcin mar mhattwr 'Ag 
Cc:~padh a hai l Ie dan ( [Cad ) a 
~e'. hhr sin leis a shamhlai.m~ 
~ Mumhan i Iir na sc:a.suidl - an rtha.r MOt? an BOmar Glas, an Geata 
~~ch rna nibh agus ina bhfuil 

lUumbr Chniimhsi ina gc6nai, lilinh Ie 
~~ann na gCapaU, leis an bPriomh· 
~/~d, Ie BOthar ChorcaJ agus, go 
'WU1th~ Ie BOthar GhabhaiJ1n. 
, Ni nibh IU Bonnm, muintir Chn:Umh
~=~ aois bunscoilc fos an uair ud agus ci 
U4.Ul dttl tcaghlach sin ad ru05 sine na 
~c agus Colm agus ni raibh ConaU 
5<IOlatthe fos £iu amhain sna blianta au i 
gccisc agam. 

Rbi muincir GhnJagiin, na Grogans, 
~ ;u- ndOigh., agus ci ciiI nach beag 
~te ~ach 2CUsan - John, go h:Withe 

mar !antosach cumasach at fhoircann an 
cho?tac, . agus Tommy a sc6rail dcich 
bpomt~ in aghaidh Cllcapach na bhFaoi
!each I mf Mhein F6mhair seo caite. 
fuairim dhi bhliain 6 shin a fuair a n-
athair .'!:_L Joh J <... " .... ,UUI . n oc:, an I<;<U tac.5a1, bas, 
~ ndeana Dia u6airc air, Bhl agus cl 
""b ~2 milscin ag Bean Vi Ghruagiin ar an 

Pnomhslui.i.d. 
f'L~~ ci.iI na hiominaiochn. rian.n ar 
...... ~seaI Mwnhan, Cashcl King Cormacs, 
agus is maim mar a bai$tcadh Connac 
~nnat, an rc a bhcadh ina n at Chaiscal 
'.llunhan, an LochIannach (an Viking) 
KO!la chIogad, a mhisncach is a chumas 
Il,"Or reatha, d3 mbeadh breith a mb@ ag a 
Ian de mhuintir an chontae is an bhaile 
Inhair. 

Paircin Caol 
T:i p:iircin chaol imeartha ar 9hothar 

Ghabhailln ina mbiodh all caman a 
luasadh agam fan is as Tom Cotter, na 
FitzclJ.s, Paddy Donoghue, Conor Davin 
~ ~iopa at Bhotltar Choreal, Aengus 6 
~ agus a thuilleadh acu. Sa Ph:ilidn 
Sill , a bhfuil ribLn cile baint.: dhi ag an 
SComhairle Chontae Ie dCanal, a caolli 
tuilleadh ans, a chloisinn daoine ag 
dcanamh aithrisc: go lIofa ar MhicheiJ 0 
Muircheartaigh Ie linn 50s.. Duine amhiin 
a chJoisinn a dheanamh sin, is a chloisim 
f6s, is ea Mid Joy (Mlcheail Seoighe). 
DUns an uair lid agus dcirim £65 C - Ma 
bhi sC ar chwnas MhichiJ vi Mhuirchear· 
t;jgh an Ghacilge a chur i mbb.l na 
ngars6n sa chlos imeartha bhf de chumas 
ann an Ghaeilge a thea.gaS( aris do 
rnhuincir n.a hEreann. Nfor ghi d6 am 
leanwnt da thrichnireach Ghaeilge ar n.a 
c1uichi. Ach ni bheadh RTf. ilia. go 
gcasfadh se ar an mBearla agus go 
gdoifea.dh leis an teanga sin! 

Sa philirin chCanna sin a chuir muintir 
Chn:funhsi barr fea.bhais :rr na scilcanna au 
chomh paiteanta sin acu anois. Agus is 

/,LIAM PRUr 

ann, ni foliir, a chonaic an t-iominai 
clwreach Jim Devitt n.a Bonnars 6ga im 
mbun na geaman agus a dUin "Them 
Bannan will malr.e tidy hurlers yet!" Fuair 
Jim bas ruairim dha bhliain 6 shin, go 
mieana Dia u6caire air. 

Is cwna cen b6thar a rachaidh ru amach 
6n mbaile, u Carraig PtUdraig os do 
chomhair i gc6na! ma c:ha.smn tU thart 
a.sus f nios ;I.ille 6 Bhomar Th..iobraid 
Armn ni 0 Bh6thar Chrois an GhUJaigh 
no 6 Bhothar Chill N:i.ile no ChIuain 
Mcala.; is e sin, go dti go mbrcathn6idh ni 
uinhi 6 cheann ogin cile de na hairdeanna 
sin. 

Ath.ruithe Mo ra 
Ta athruithc m6ra tagtha u Chaiscal 

Mwnhan anois. n craobh de Chonndh 
na Gaeilge ann anois ach samhlaitear dam 
nach bhfuil sf direach chomh gniomhach 
na chomh, hoigcanta is bhi an tdth ~ raib? 
Labhris 0 Murchu in a bun aguS Mchcil 
uasal Mac Cirthaigh 6 Chnoc a' Bhile i 
stiUradh. Bhi siopa poirigeara. ann an u:ur

6
" 

ud agus ainm an Uineara., Padraig 
Mathuna, i nGacilge os cionn an dorais 
ann. Niot chuir me aithne at p,hadraig go 
dti gur cuircadh an theile DUCHAS ar 
bun i gCaiscai i 1983. 0 shin i 16th dim 
ag cur aithne agu5 ath-?ithne at mhuinrir 
Chaisil. Casadh scan 0 hAodha agus a 

bhean Miire arm ans. Bhi a mac Calm ar 
scoil agam sna sea.scaidl, an t-aon tcaghlach 
lin Ghaclach is cuimhin Iiom o n uair lid. 
Nforbh col dam an trith sin sur i gCaiscal 
Mumhan ad an triu leabharlann is 
cibhachaf sa br agus an Dian sirchwna
sam Woodworth i gceannas uinhi. 

Priomhchathair na Mumhan ab ea 
Caiseal na Ri agus pnomhchathair na 
Mmhan i gc6n.af is ea f mar a mhineoidh 
Tom Wood duit m.i thugann ru cwin ar 
an gCarnig. T:l a muinrir brOdUil aisri agus 
ci si luaite go sforaf lliuiocht na Gacilge, 
tiU in aimsir Eoghain Rua Ui ShUillea~ 
ham. ScrIobh me rein dhi dhin ina h6mru 
breis is fiche bliain 6 shin. Ta sufi agam 
nach bhfuil an imirce ar siUJ uaithi mar a 
bhl soa scascaidl nuair a bhreac me na !1nte 

'"'' 
Faoi sciiI na Carraige Ie cianta 
mar Wrin cheannfhionn 
ci an baile sco in a lui 
ag iompar clainne nach saolaitcar. 
Sin, 6 d'imigh uaithi a Ri. 

Tabhair faai deara nar chuireas aon 
lanstad leis an dan agus ni chuirfead anois 
aell chomh beag. Mara bhfuil Caiseal ina 
lirionad ag Rialcis nil hEireann nios mo, 
Caiscal nil Rj· lominaithe au ann feasta. 
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MALONE SELLS 
NATIONWIDE 

You have gone to the rest - now come to 
th. best 

RICHARD MALONE & CO., M.I.A.V.I . 
M.I .R.E.F. 

Auctioneers and Valuers 
FURNITURE, LIVESTOCK & MACHINERY 

SALESMEN 
Templemore, Co. Tipperary. 

Tel. (0504) 31655 (3 lines) , Fax: (0504) 31957. 
Car: (08S) 559842 

and 
ATHY, CO. KILDARE 
Telephone: (0507) 25173 

Salesroom and Salesyard at Templemore 
All types 01 Auciions and Private Sales personalty 

conducted anywhere throughout Ireland, Including Land, 
Commercial Properties, Private Houses. Machinery, 

Livestock, Furniture , etc. 
Valuations and Probate, surveying 01 aU types of 

properties for Finance and Insurance carried out at aU 
times. 

NEXT TIME YOU ARE BUYING OR SELLING 
why not contact the Professionals, the people who strike 

while the Iron Is hot? 

FITZPATRICK'S 
NEWSAGENCY 

(Prop. Joe and Lua Fitzpatrick) 

MAIN STREET 
TEMPLEMORE 

All your requirements catered for in a 

warm and friendly atmpshere 

Groceries - Toys 
Newspapers 

Stationery - Cigarettes 
Meats, etc. 

OPENING HOURS; 

7 a.m. - 10 p.m. Monday - Sunday 

inclusive 

PERSONAL SUPERVISION 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

CUMANN LUTHCHLEAS GAEL 
Tiobraid Arann Mean 

Afid Tipperary G.A.A. 
Board 

Th. Board wishes to thallk all follOJvers of Gaelic Games ;11 the divisioll for th.ir 
conti1lued support and encouragement during the year. 
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SEAN 6 FOGARTAIGH 
Cathaolfleach 

MAITIU 6 CONGHAILE 
ROnaf 

NOLLAIG 6 MURCHU 
Cisteoir 



Mid Board Officers 1991 
President: Paddy Ryan, 

Moy='<y/Bo<N. 
Chairman: Scan Fogarty, 

Moyne/fmlplctuohy. 
Vice-Chairman: Michael Greene 

UppcrchurchjDrombanc. • 
"==<y, Mmy Connolly, 

BoherlahanjDualla. 
Treasurer. Nod Murphy, 

Thuries Sarsfields. 
Gate-Checker: Tunmie Grace 

Thuries Sarsfields. ' 
Co. Board Trwtcc: Pat Cullen, 

Loughmore/Castlciney . 
Thurles Sportsfield Representative: 

Jim Max, Thurles Smfi cld. 
Templemore Sports6cld Representative: 

Mick. Cahill, Templcmore Eire 6g 
Co. Board Representative 
(Senio r Clubs): 

BoherlahanjDualla: P. J. Maher. 
Dram and Inch: Marrin Dwan. 
Gortnahoc/Glengoole: James Meighan. 
HolycrossflWJycahill: Liam O'Gonnan. 
Loughmorc/CastJeiney: John Treacy. 
Moycark.tyjBorris: Liam Hennessy. 
Moyne/fempletuohy: Tom Flynn. 
Thudes Sarsficlds: John McConnack. 

Co. Board Representative 
Onnior Clubs): 

Thudes Kkkhams: Conor Ryan. 
Killea: Did:. Buckley. 

Senior Hurling: 
Egh[ tams affiliated for the Senior 

Hurling Championship which was pla)'ed 
on a loser's group S)'Stem. Boherlahan & 
Thuries Sarsfields qualified for the Semi
Fmals from the winners section and were 
joined by Moycarkey from the losers' 
group with Holycross coming through 
Quan er-Final by beating Loughmore in a 
replay. Holycross just pipped Thurlcs 
Sarsfields at Littleton and Moycarkcy beat 
Boherlahan in Holycross for a local Derby 
Mid-Fmal. At the end of a very keen 
contest and one of the best Mid·Finals in 
years, the game ended in a draw. The 

FILE NAME - TIPp·IS (SK) page one 

Championship Results 1991: 
Senior Hurling: Holycross 2-6; Moycarkey 0-12. Ref. Michacl Grcc.ne_ (Rcpby) 

Holycross 1-11 ; Moycarkey 0-9. 
Intermediate: Huding 'A': Uppetchuteh 0-10; Clonmorc 0·9. Rd"ertt: Michael Doyic. 
Junior Hmling 'A': Killca 1-14, Moycarkty 3·6. Referee: Par Cullen_ 
Junior Hmling 'D': Sars/iclds 3-5; Gortnahoc 1-5. Rd: Phil Lowry. 
U-21 Burling 'A': Gonnahoc/Glengoole 3·5, Boherlahan 1-1. 
U-21 Hurling <JJ': Dram 3·9; Moyne-Tmlplcruohy 0-10. Rd: Pat Cullen. 
Minor Hurling 'A': Holycross 0-10; Sarsfields 0-6. Ref. Philip Ryan. 
Minor Hurling 'B': Bohcrhhan 2·11; Brackens 1-9. Rd: Kevin Darmody. 
Minor Hmling 'C': JGckJwns 1-8; Rahcalty 1·3. Refercc: Phil Lowry. 
Cahill Cup Final: SMsficld's 3·6; Loughmore 2·9. Rd. Michad Green; (replay): 

Sarsfjdd's 2-11 ; Loughmore 0-11 . Ref. MI. Green. 
Intermediate: H mling League Final: Uppcrchurch 2· 15; Holycross 2· 10. Ref. Pat 

Cullen. 
Junior Hurling League Final: Boherlahan 0·11; Killea 0· 10. Ref. John Harkins. 
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replay never reached the heights of the 
dnwn pme aod Holycross retained their 
ride foe the third yeu in a row. Holycross 
with victories over Nenagh in a replay and 
Cappawhite in the Co. Semi-FinaJ, 
Holycross qualified for the Co. EnaJ 
which they lost to West Champions 
'Casbel King Connacs'. 

lntermcd.i.ate Hurling 
Five teams affiliated for Intennediate 

Championship which wali run on a league 
system and all pmes were wdl contested. 
Upperchurch and Clonmore qualified for 
the Final and after missed chances on both 
sides, Uppcrchurch cmerged winners by 
the narrowest of margins. 

Junior Hurling 'A' 
The Junior Hurling was playoi on a 

league syStem. Killea and Moycarkey 
qualified for the Final and after a very 
sporting game, Killea were winners on the 
score 1-14 [0 3-6. 

Junior Hurling '8' 
Again, this was played on a league 

system. Thuries Sarsfidds and Gortmhoe 
Contested the Final and with a mixture of 
youth and experience, Thudes Sar's held 
on for a narrow but descf'\'cd victory. 

Jtutior Hurling 'Play-Off' 
The Play·Off between Killea and 

Thudes Sarsfields for the right to COntest 
the Co. Semi·Final. The game was evenly 
conteSted but in the end Killca pulled away 
for a hard earned but deserved victory. 

U-ll Hurling 'B' 
llis was played on a league system. 

Drom-Inch v Moyne-Tcmpleruohy quali
fied for the final. Drom ran out easy 
winners after a very sporting and wdl 
Contested game. 

Minor Hurling 'A' 
Three teams affiliated in this competi

tion with Holycross and ThUlles Sarsfields 
contesting the Fmal. For the second yeu 
in a row Holycross retained their ride after 
a very sporting game. Flllal score 
Holycross 0-10, ThUllcs San.0-6. 

A-linor Hurling'S' 
Bohedahan and Templemore Brackens 

reached the final of this competition with 
Bohcrlahan emerging wonhy winners after 
a very sporting game. Final score: 
Bohedahan l-ll, Templemorc Brackens 
1-9. In the County Semi-Final me Mid
Champions showed ~at detennmation to 
come from behind to pip North 
Champions Silvennines and qualify for a 
Cowuy Final date with West Champions 
Ahcdow. 

Minor Hurling 'C' 
A new competition for weak clubs with 

Rahcalty, Clonakenny, Mayne-Temple· 
tuohy, Loughmore and Thuries KicUwns 
graded to take parr and run on a league 
system. Rahealty and Thurlcs Kiekhams 
contested the final and after a good 
entertaining game, Thurles Kiekhams 
won their first Minor championship after 
years of disappointment. Final: Score 
Thudes Kickham's 1-8; Rahealty 1-3. 
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THURLES KICKFIAMS MINOR. FOOTBALL 'B' CHAMPIONS 
&.d ""' (L ~ ,.) JDIi] Fittptrid, p .. md c.mpUm. warm. Nnoi"" M .. ,. Brrm, 'lh1US Supln4,., 
lAnu.rri PInlJips, Em c.",pbJJ, LUu A,...,., Keith Fi~ F"8'U 0'R""rU, WU O'Mrllra, l)QJiJ 
K",,,",, T~ T"""". hlmt ",. (L to ,..) &,v"" O'MUII,., Bm,. St.n" Philip B"tla, Mitbl"/OUllry, 
Jim R,.,., R..oIHTt c."", DIf';. D",."" K,ith Hm"lSl], T,. O'CDHM" Am .. ,. O'Gwm .. ,., JDhrt H .. ms, 
fnuIliJ Dd,,"9' 

MINOR FOOTBALL PINAL AT HOLYCROSS 
n..dl IV .. (lift t" ,y,ht) Noll A,..", Dlavi. &..,." Mubad Fernu",bt ('IIptai,.), Pbilip R,.,., ru.", 
McGrath, P. J. Mukry, K,.,.,. D'M,.,., AilI",. Htwm.. 1'"111' "" .. : JH B",." nr".At R""If6"'" ~ 
FfI8a,.", J''''''', FrmUMbt, DnliJ Allm, Miti»el u" 'lim"" Gk_. 

&ad R~ (L '" ,.) R.Hm H,,"; Billy Tllml1It, c;".",. Gkt:1Ml, Jllmn T .. mI,,', MitbluJ M"rpbJ, T. J. 
O'DoP;!rtr, J, J. MrG1'fItb (raptlli,,), Fra".i Hidey. Fnm' 1WJI; AU"" Ranll.8"'" Bria" DIPyn', Aliln W ... .., 
Miehatl Dd"""" T"" um,,, TbDmas Q}4iril, o.p, RJ,r" •. 

TIiE HOLYCR05S-BALLYCAHILL SBNIOIl HURLING TEAM 
- IotID TIPPERARY SBNIOR HUllLING CHAMPIONS 

&,k "" .. (L " ,..) P. J. iAn;g..", DmIIn c.,.,., T"", ~ BnIjy B",,_, CU".,.,. c.n'dJ, T"" lAltig .. ", 
p"t SlAtt,?> JfJhn", [)(,yIl. Front "" .. : P" •• , .0-,., Micb«tI Do:/I" P""J Maber, T,m.u F08""'" P""I 
su.nn,. PItiI D.yn- (r .. ptlli,.), R_in Dr,.,.. 



Senior Football 
.No game played in this grade yet. which 

~nngs out the argument that 'open draw' 
UI County Championship is not for the 
betterment of football in TIpperary. 

Intermtd;ate Football 
Thurles San6eJds and Templemore 

eontesr.ed the FlI1a1 which was run on a 
league system after a very close hard game. 
Thudes Sars6clds mained their tide :md 
\OooilI be eompering in senior ranks in 1992. 
Thudes SarsfieJds 1-4, Templemon: 0·5. 

Junior Footba1l 'A' 
Played on a league SYStem and after a 

number of draws - Templemore are 
awaiting the winnen of Drom v Upper
church in the Semi-Final, Mid Final, 
Upperchurch 1-10, Templemore 1·5. 

Junior Football 'R' 
Again played on a league system. 

Loughmore :md Thudes Sarsficlds can· 
tested the final with Loughmore winning 
by a narrow margin. Loughmore-Castlei
ney 0-6; Thurles Sarsfieids 0-4. 

Under-21 Football 'A' 
This competition is not finished. 

Under-21 Football 'B' 
Boherlah:m and Upperchurch contested 
~ final. Boherlahan won this game after 
It hOld been very close right up to the bsI: 
few minutes, They got a lucky $Core to 
hold on for a narrow victory, Boherlahan 
0·9; Uppc:rchurch 0-5. 

Mino r Football 'B' 
Loughmore and Thudes Kickhams 

Were the finalists in this competition :md 
mer a great display of football the game 
ended in a dr:aw. In the replOly Thurles 
lGc.ktwns arne out on top to Oldd this 
final to their Minor Hurling 'C' FlI1a1. In 
th.e Co. semi-final, Kickhams v Burgess 
WIth Kickhams g1ving a great account of 
themselves and with a bit of luck could 
have won but Burgess took their scores 
and were worthy winners. Thu r!es 
Kickhams 1·5; Loughmorc 0-4. 

-
Please 
. 

gzve your 

support 

to our 

advertisers 

-

_ WlNNBIlS OF THE MID TIPPERARY INTBRMEDiATE 
fOR THE SECOND SUCCESSIVE YEAR AT TIlE JL\GG 
BmI"'" c.,..,.u, P"t/ni~ Dw"1iM, M,u,,v. McOm,.td, M.,* O'(A,."dI, 
u.~ n..t ""' (I. to r.) Km O'(;"".w, WalU,. Dt1yU, K",'" 

P"t M~I"Jt (UptIU"), M"rri" Mr.EJew"". 

FINAL AT SEMPLE STADWM 
BMk ",.. (I, to ~.) Sw.uu M4htr, Gmy O'Mea,.,., jim R)W", uma"" PhilJip" p"t/niB &"" TId 
O'Ql,,"W, Joim Ham" Brilm SCldl], M",. Brem, IVitb Fi~b/I(m, DttIis Km"ed" &It/" R,.,., FnHNS 
O'R" .. rte. Frrmt ,.,.; R"""," Q'G_a", Mitblul Km"tt/J, Philip B .. lln', Keith HmtltJJ'], Tmuu Tkm&] 
("'pt"j,,), DavUJ DII""" MiehAd ata.,." Ge"rIIid NeviN, n-."ris Dd,,"t]. 
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WALLACE'S 
GARAGE LTD. 
Maxoi filiiVlq StatiOVl 

CAR SALES & SERVICE 
Roscrea Road, Templemore, 
Co. Tipperary. 0504-31498 

WALLACE FREE FIT EXHAUST 

CENTRE 

Roscrea Road, Templemore 
LARGE SELECTION OF SILENCERS IN STOCK TO 

SUIT VAST RANGE OF CARS AND LIGHT 

COMMERCIALS 

Also: 

CHARLES WALLACE 
Auctioneer and Valuer 

TEMPLEMORE .. 0504-31498 

.JOHN 
GREED 

MENSWEAR 
Main Street, Templemore. 

Telephone (0504) 31968 
Full range of Men's Suits by all known 
brands - Kilmaine, Crescent, Shannon 
Clothing, Robert Wallace. 

FULL RANGE OF SPORTS COATS AND 
BLAZERS 

Great seleclion 01 Men's Trousers for Young 
and Old 

Pleated Fashion Trousers and Regular 
Men's in all styles and colours 

LEATHER JACKETS FOR YOUNG AND OLD 
PRICES FROM £95 to £200 (in various colours and 

styles) 
Huge range 01 Shirts, Ties and Knitwear now in stock lor 

Christmas 
Jeans by Pepe - levi's - Silver Plate. 
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NOLAN'S 
NEWSAGENCY 

and 
FOODSTORE 

Patrick Street, Templemore 
Telep. one: (0504) 31247 

For your Daily Newspapers, 
Magazines, Greeting Cards, 
Confectionery, Sweets, Ices, 

Cigarettes, etc. 

AGENTS FOR NATIONAL 
LOTTERY 

TEMPLEMORE 
MOTORS LTD. 

The Mall, 
Templemore 

Main TOYOTA Dealers 
- Full range of new Toyota Cars 

and Commercials in stock. 
TOYOTA COVER NOW AVAILABLE 

ON USED CARS 

Top Quality Servicing 
provided at reasonable prices 

OPEN: 
Monday - Saturday: 9 a.m. - 6 p.m . 

Tel: (0504) 31222 



DIlOM-INCH _ WINNERS OP THE MID :m'PBIW< lHE KILLEA TEAM WHICH llEGAINBD TIrE MID TIPPERARY 
JUNIOR ~G 'A' TITLE BY DBPHATING MOYCAIUtEY_ 'B' HURLING FINAL AT SEMPLE STADIUM 

B,,,i _ (I. ~ ... J P.]. R",,,, M,,"hn! CAhiIJ, Bmllmi lMh], KmlWh R.'/II'", 
Tom K,dy, Nn>i" N~,.", Robm Kmlltd" &,,"'».1 KmlUd, (CApt,.i,,). FtwIt 
"'. (L ~ ,.) Jolm Fe"", R~rr MthI"IJhIi", P. J. HIIl,,", n", Km"td" Au, 
&",h, M"rlt Jw • .", LMu" lMIfy. 

BOR.lllS IN THE FlNAL AT HOLYCIlOSS 
Bati """ (L "' ... J J,m H.miJl, jolm (Ajfe" 5.", O'M,,,,,. (,,,ptll'lI) &"" 
S"U;P"II, Jolm r;,.jdtr. P.,u, Chrltt, PasCAl H"Bn't, Pna &lIrltt.. ~r ",.,' 
p,., Brm, P"t &ha,., W,U,., BIIM, lA,.." B~ ,s..""'ou &1Iri1t, 1jPfl 

Q,i..J.", Ban &"rltt.. 

~~~~~~~J[TEAM W1CH '1 CUP BY DEFEATING 
CLONMORE IN THE ~UD TIPPERARY INTERMEDIATE 

HUlU..ING FINAL AT TIlE RAGG 
'nfU1U.ES SAIlSFIELDS _ WINNERS OF THE MID JUN;OIl 

HURLING 'B' FlNAL AT HOLYCilOSS 
Bati 'II" (l. ,. ... ) 1' •• "'16 B"rlt" pu,.." H.",. Jobn R,..", P.r c..rry, 
SaPflWS A""""""6> Tomtu K,."l, MKe-d O'v.,n-, L T. R,. ... Fnmr ..... 
j,,. R".", u.,. S/Jatulbll ... lUdtst R,."J""J R,." (u.ptll,,,;' MJdMtt R,.", 
Sa ... ou &0""1> An.w Q,,,,J.. ... 

&Ili _ (L "' ,..) T'I"fflI'f' o.,rr,j'" CrrIKt;j- P,m.dI, ~,Bn".m, M.rlt 
Ot."IUU, Grr St.UI".., J#Im Cahtu, s". .. Mffill",IUJ' FrMtr ",.,' j. 
:;'~i, ~ .. C""'''''>U, DmIS M.«r (,.pr",,,), MKhtt H.""",,,, 
_ da" Ktha, ~e G"V",,> U.,., £II,." 
1971 - A FIRST FOR MOYNE-TEMPLETUOHY 

"I remember early momings in Barna, 
l.a~e nights in Moyneard, long waits in 
1<.iU0rul; I saw them first :as Mites., now we 
all see them :as Mighties," 50 spoke our 
much cst«:med Dr. Denis Fmn when the 
5c:nior hurling cup was carried aloft 
~ugh Tcmplctuohy for the first rime 
~ hurling history. On the previous Sunday 
flight an outsize bonfire atOp the castle at 
Moyneard outshone all the other bonfires 
that blazed at every cross-roads to 
.... 'elcome home the county champions; at 
bst the blue riband of senior hwiing had 
come to Moyne-Templc:tuohy. 

The Mighties indeed; on that ncver'to
~-forgOtten SWlday at Semple Stadium, 
c:very hean warming to them as they tore 
the fonn book to shreds. The pundits and 
the correspondents who had prediaed 
that, weU, maybe: Moyne might make:: a 
run for it for a while, must have chewed 
~ard on their pencils :as fifteen cleMl
limbed and erect young men trained to 
(Ollcen pitch, chased Mld lashed at cvery 
?all as if they hated it, and with Ml 
Intensity that caused one to wonder 
..... hether any tam could susnin such 
~a; sustain it they did and when the 
filU.! ..... histle W2S blown Moync-Temple
~hy had put lippc.n.ry hurling back on 
115 pc:destal; a f.unous hurler from another 
(ounty whose name W2S once a household 
word goes on record :as saying: "I haven't 
SCen the likes of that for mMly a long day." 

Allow us (0 salute you once again, 
iempleruohy village, Moyne "illage. From 
Barna Mld from Ballyknocbnc, Castle
to ..... n; from Kilclooney and from Killoran; 

from Lisheen Mld from usdalcen; from 
every comer of the parish we thank you; 
your triumph m.ad~ old men young and 
yoWlg men tall. 
In the midst of:all th~ ccldntions a nun 
from Moyne, now in his mellow y~, re
echoed the words of the Prophet Suneon 
_ with tears of joy in his eyes, he said: ' ~ I 
have waited Mld prayed and hoped fOr this 
day Mld now that it is here I can depart 
from the scene happily" - to him the 
hurling men of Moyne-Tc:mplcruohy 53y: 
Abide with us, we have to bring the All
Ireland Cup along the same bonfirc::d route 
nen year. 

Committee: I' resident, Very Rev. J. 
Bergin; Vice-Presidents, Fr. O'Keeffe, Fr. 
John Egan, Fr. Whyte; Chairman, MI. 
Troy; Vice·chairmMl, W .. O'Gnd)' (W); 
Secretary, R. Manton; AsSIStant SecreQl'}', 
T. PurccU; Treasurer, Fr. O'Kc:cffc; Senior 
Selection Comm:ttee: Phil Blake, H . 
Craddock, 1. Travers, 1. Everard, W. 

Sweeney; Minor Selection Comminee: 
DMl Taylor, Jim Connolly, S. Fogarty, 
W. O'Gncly (W), Ed. Grimes. 

Moyne - T. Rwsc:ll, T. O'Gndy, Jim 
Fogarty, Fr. Tom Fogmy, MI. Cocn, 
James Fogmy, M. Esmonde, Michael 
O'Grady, Martin O'Gndy, M. Troy, W. 
Fogarty, T . Egan , W. O'Gudy, T. 
QuinlMl, P. Sweeney. Sub: D. Fogarty 
for Martin Grady. 

Rosuca - T. Murphy, M . Hogan, K
Caley, B. Maher, P. Roland , T . 
O'Connor, 1- Crampton, M . Minogu~, 
D. Moloney, F. l.oughnMle, 1.. Spooner, 
J. Cunningham,}. Tynan, L Brussells, }. 
Hannon. Subs: L. Stapleton for J. 
CWlningham, J. Spooner for 1.. Spooner, 
M. Shanahan for D. Moloney. 

Scores: Mayne - Marrin O'Grady ( I
I ), M. Troy (1 ·0), T. E"", (0·3), P. 
Sween~y (0-2), W. O'Grady and W. 
Fogarty (0-1 each ). Ros,,.,. - F. 
Loughnane (0-3, frtts ), T. O'Conn~r 
(0· 1), J. Tyn~ (0-1), P. Rnlmd (0-1). __ 

/JMk ,... naIn) - Mllrtl" Q'G,..,. ThcPIIW' RNSJtlJ, MidnuJ Com, 
O'GrU" T"", ~i"",,,, Midnul O'GnU1. 

Fr'fnIt ,... (kft "' "61tt) - Willi .. ", hprry, M"rTi" Emuntk, M"rri" T,.."., nx-.s Na"r'f]. J,tII ;q,""1i 
PU., SJPtnle" j jtll ~"", T"", F.!J.". ' 
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aJOHN WALSH 
~ & SON 

AUCTIONEERS & VALUATION 
SURVEYORS 

TEMPLEMORE 
Pho~ (0504) 3'17' 

Fall: (0504) 31828 

WITH A CENTURY OF EXPERIENCE 

J W 5.. ServIces 10 IhOle Ir>tereued '0 Ptopenv Includl! 

Sales : By Private Treaty and Public Auction . 

letting, ; Shops. Houses, Con·Acre, Grallng. 
Meadowing and Aftergrass . 

Valuations : Probate, Capital Gains, Capital 
AcquIsition, Gift T iue, l easeholds, Mongage, 
c.p.a . remstatements etc 

Rating advice, Rent Reviews, Insurance, Finance, 
Bu ilding and Land ·SurveYlng. Planning Permission 

Apphcat i("",s. Architectural design serl/ices. 

L.ocal Offl:tl : FI RST NATIONA L aU I LDI NG SOCIET Y 

Est. 1883 

Templemore 
Arms 

Dan Ward 
Gerry McGourty 

Tel: (0504) 31423 / 31281 

ALL PARTIES CATERED FOR 

Wedding Receptions 
our speciality 

SPEC IAL MID-WEEK RATES 

Christmas Parties 
now Bookable 
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KELLYS ofFANTANE 
Congra tulations on Tipp's Treble Crown 

(0504) 52118 (4 lines) 
Also W. KELLY, THURlES - 21948 

In addition to our normal ranges, we erect 

QUAUIT t'AlCllI BUILDINGS 
Also we supply and lay e)(ceirenl Tarmacadam 81 keen pnce5 
We manufacture at keen rales the follOWing: Concrete Blocks, 
Ready Mue Concrete, Tarmacadam. Sand and Gravel, Quality 

Quarry Products 
Sales Reps.: Nenagharea- Pal Coonan 0505·45124; 

Thuf/as areB - Timmy Stapleton 
ROGER KELLY & SONS L TO. 

CIARliE'S 
TEMPLEMORE 

Select Hardware Supplier 
Plant Hire - Fancy Goods 

* * * 
Telephone: 0504-31234 

* * * 

"first C~oice" 
Main Street, Templemore 

LADIES' AND TEENAGE FASHIONS 

Donal Clarke Jnr. 
BAR - LOUNGE - POOL 

and DARTS 



IN THE DAYS OF 
'LISTENING IN' 

I s there anything nowadays to 
COmpare with the pleasure of 
sitting back in the comfort of your 

OWn ~ome, flicking a switch and 
Watching the small screen while a 
Tipperary team proceeds to beat the 
$Owl-case out of Cork or Kilkenny, a.s 
the case may be! 

l,s there anything u totally satisfying as, 
havmg ,watched Tipp doing thcir stUff at 
some distant venue, to :urivc. home in time 
to n::~ all those: golden momenrs over 
again on the box; to sec the answers to all 
~quc:stions that had shortened the miles 

e (Was Par Fox actually fouled~ Did 
~~ hit your man?); to restore to ~aIity 
~cldcnts of the game which were alrc3dy 
!Il th~ P~CS!i of being distorted by 
l.J1U.gmanon! 

And isn't it ~d that the great: 
foUowers of the game in decades long past, 
whose hard-earned shillings built up the 
GAA before the sponsorship boyos arrived 
on the SCene <llld who are 00 longer able 
to Stand the push of the crowd, can havc 
as g~ a view of the game as the 
Archbishop himscl£ from bc.sidc thcir own 
fires! It's grand, study. 
. Th~ viewing of the mnch on Sunday 

rught 1$ now as much pm of the ritual as 
the game itself and the choosing of the 
venue, for the ocasion is as imponant at 
chOOsing one's position in the ficld . And 
often one has as little cc·ntrOl over one as 
the other ... 

I rt:membc:r setting au[ from Thurlcs 
~er the final whistle of that ncver-to-be
aft rgOtten game on that golden July 
h ~tnoon in 1987 to rerurn to the 
~li~y-place in West ICeny, intent on 

eaking the journey to see the match in 
Rathmort: on the Cork-Kerry border. In a 
pub on the Keny side of the line we 
stretched our legs and, as [Cn o 'clock 
hPPl"03chcd, excitement mounted just as it 

ad done earlier in the cia}' before the sky l? split with the roar that went up when 
Ipp bunt. onto the fidd . 
And then ... on the stroke of ten . . . 

the local sergeant lurched in, turned off 
the: tc:levision and told us to DRINK UP 
ANO GET OUT! 
I I POinted OUt with what n::ason:l.bleness 

Could muster that we would not drink. 
another sup, that we: would only sit thae 
and watch the game:, that we had rushed 
OVer a hundred miles of bad oul' roads to Se: there:, that we would be as quiet as 
~ce: and that we alWollys shouted for Kerry 
IrI the foodn.ll.. But he was adamant - OUt 
We: mUst go. 

I 
And then, losing all sense of dignity, I 

P ea.ded with him. Oidn't he realise 

SEAMUS LEAHY 

th:l.t we hadN't won a Mun$tCf Final for 
eighu:en years~ If Keny had been out of it 
for that long and had played a draw like 
we had done that doday, we:'d keep C\"ery 

pub in TIpperary opcn as long as thert: was 
a single Kerryman there who wanted to 
see the match . . . and so On. But he was 
inexorable; out \\-"e hd to go. 

So there was nothing for it but to tty 
and break. all speed records to Killarney, 
and by the time we arrived at Ryan's Hotd 
we knew that there couldn't be much of 
the programme Ic.ft. Up the staris we tore, 
following the Barman's din::ctions, to a 
tclevision room, and as we burst in the 
door, there was Nicky English on the 
screen without his hurley, with the slioar 
at his feet, and Ger Cunningham coming 
out to meet him from the Killinan end. 
We hdd our bruth - wasn't it YiOrth all 
the hassle for this one moment - and 
when the sliotar sailed by the Corkman we 
gave such an almighty roar as relicved all 
the frustrations of the c.ening - and of 
the eighteen years. 

Ah, the tdevision is grand if they'd only 
put the right stuff on it! 

• • • • • 
But long before the gogglebox made us 

spcCtators as well as listeoers, we had the 
radio commenwy to enliven our Sunday 

afternoons, though as I remember it, the 
games broadcast were few and Far 
between. A 'match on the wirdcss' was a 
social occasion, tOO, since: in the: c:arly 
years not nearly eve:ry house had a radio. 

In the cou.nay, people: began drifting in 
after the dinner until, by the: time: the 
match was due to begin. everything that 
ne:ede:d to be discussed hrui been di5CUSScd 
and everyone was 
psychologicalJy disposed to k.ccping the 
mouth shut and listening to the 
commentary. 

Though Milly memory went back. to 
the 1928 All-Ireland in which my uncle 
Mid: Leahy played for Con.. the tim 
match I reme:mber hearing broadcast: was 
the J942 Munster Final when TIpp were 
ovClWhelmed by Cork in the last quane:r 
after having st)'ed with them until that. 
}eny Coffey was Captain bur my 
principal recollection of the conunentary is 
the repeated references to Jimmy Maher in 
the TIpp goal and the predimble stir that 
these references ClIIuscd among our radio 
audience in Tubbc:radora, since funmy was 
very much the local boy. Indttd my 
memory is quite correct in that matte:r 
since newspaper accounts of the game' 
confirm that, but for Jimmy's performance 
during that f.nal final quaner, the: margin 
of 4-15 to 4-1 would have bc:c:n even 
greater . 

With most of w , of course, OUt 
memory docs nor reach back. beyond 
Miche:iJ. O ' Hehir, and most of our 

tt:collections of the big games of our 
childhood are ine:nricably bound with the 
silve:r voice which blended w all together 
as one: vast audience and made: us 
spectators in a way that was only slightly rc: 
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IN mE DAYS OF 'USTENING 
IN' 

(CAnti",mi ftom pnioMS !'WI) 

moved from the effect of actual presence 
at the game. 

But the world did not begin with 
Michcil O'Hchir and we were all &miliar 
with stories of earlier broadcasts by Paddy 
Mchigan - best remembered as 'Garbery' 
- and by Canon Hamilton, who much 
later became Parish Priest at Ncnagh. One 
of the most widcly-rcpcatcd stories of 
Carbery's broadcasts was when, with the 
enthusiasm thal might be expected of a 
man who had himself played for Cork, he 
announced during a stirring Cork-Limer
ick. encoumer, "There's two points 
between them and I'd dearly like to be 
between twO pints myself!" The story, of 
course, is apocryphal - Car&c:ry was 
much tOO amite and professional a 
reporter to drop his mask in such a 
manner. 

The best-known story of Canon 
H amilton's broadcasts is how he managed 
to give the wrong result for the 1937 
Football Fmal between Cavan and Kerry. 
But it wasn't the Canon's fault at all. A 
couple of minutes from fulI·time a Cavan 
forward PUt the ball over the bar with 
what the rcfcret adjudged a throw. The 
white flag went up and few spectators 
noticed that the referee had given a free 
OUt, so that at the end of the game the 
public address system announced Cavan 
the winners. 

Canon Hamilton was one of those who 
had nex noticed that it was a free and not a 
kick-out which had been taken and so he 
duly congratulated Cavan on their victory 
and all over the coenny radios were 
switched off in the belief that Cavan were 
champions. Mid you, in the replay there 
was no room for doubt when Kerry won a 
colourless and physical game by a margin 
of six points. 

Through the wac years when cars were 
off the roads and artendances dropped 
dramatically, there was nothing like the 
coverage of Sunday sport which came later 
and but for Sean 0 Ccallach.un on Sunday 
night we would have had to wait for 
Monday's paper for GAA resultS. 1 have a 
distinct recollection of ,",,'Ord coming to the 
Sunday night gathering at Breen's Cross 
that Cork had beaten Galway by a solitary 
point in the All-Ireland semi-final, at 
Ennis. That was, if memory serves me 
right, 19+;, and the result had been given 
on Ratio Eircann at the end of the News. 

Still, there was Miche.i1 O'H ehir with 
his live broadcasu of All-Ireland and 
provincial finals and it seems that there was 
a flavour about those wruch their modem 
counterpartS lack. There v.'U little to 
protect the broadcaster from the crowd or 
to dull the sound of spectator exuberance, 
so that the shoutS of those ncar the 
commenmor were clearly audible and, 
one imagines, expressly intended to be 
heard over the airwaves. When M urty 
Whelan told us that he would be going to 
the AU-Ireland in 1945 we immediately 
decided that he should get beside the 
broadcasting box and at an appropriate 
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moment shout, "Up Ncnagh!" It hadn't 
occurred [ 0 us that many Other:s might 
have similar ideas, so that, while MichdJ. 
O'Hehir followed every stroke of Tipp's 
13th All·Ireland win, our cars remained 
cocked for that individual shout that 
would prove that Murty had indeed got 
where he said he would. 

In 1947 when the All-lrcland Football 
Final was played in New Yod::, Michei! 
O'Hchir tfllvclled OUt with the teams and 
there was an unforgettable aonosphere 
when, after evening devotions, we all 
gathered round the wireless to await the 
hook-up with New Yod::. There was, I 
remember it, as much craclding as 
commentary but we were able to keep 
track of the score and in those days we 
were easily satisfied. For along rime 
afterwards, the broadcan was the principal 
subject of conversation everywhere, with 
everyone describing the various ruses 
adopted to cut down the interference; the: 
mon popular stratagem appears to have 
been to rum up the volume to the 
maximum and then retire: to another room 
altogether on the principle that the voice 
would carry f.uthcr than the: interference:. 

'The broadcast of the epic TIpp-Cori:. 
replay of 1949 (God bless Jimmy Kennedy 
for ever and ever. Amen) is remembered 
principally for the repeated begging of 
Michdl O'Hehir of the Radio Eireann 
authorities to allow the broadcast [0 

continue when the game went intO extra 
time. To the narun.l excitement of one of 
the most memorable of all hurling game5 
was added the additional tension of nOt 
knowing how long more the commentary 
would be allowed continue. Never did 
O' Hehir put such earnestness into a 
description of a game as he put intO his 
pleas to the authorities to leave him on the 
air, but while the great encounter was still 
unresolved, bureaucracy triumphed. 

"TIpp and Cork be damned!" it seemed 

to say; the plug was pulled, the voice of 
the greatest sportS commentator in the 
world broadcasting the greatest game: in 
the world was cut off in mid-sentence and 
a lady in suave toncs announced that we 
would now hear a shon story in Irish. I 
often wonder if the combined curses that 
must have ascended from around thou
sands of wirclesses all over the counny 
might have been heard in Radio Ercarin. I 
often wonder, too, how many hurling 
foUowers formed a lasting dislike: at that 
moment of short stories in Irish. 

One could go on with reminiscences of 
match broadcasts. I remember, deep in 
Nigerian bush, runing in to Radio 
Brazzaville on a Monday to hear the 
previous day's broadcast of the 1963 AII
Ireland between Kilkenny and Waterford. 
Despite endless practice, 1 had much 
trouble in finding Brazzaville and when I 
did find it, the second half was in progress. 
Half an hour later I realised what had 
happened: Radio Brazzaville had ob\;ously 
received a separate tape for each half of the 
game and had broadcast the second half 
first; then, quite happily, they gave us the 
first half! 

Mkbei! 0 Muirche:uuigh, indeed, has 
been a superlative substitution for 
O'He:hir, but, for tho$C of us too sc[ in 
our ways and opinions to change, the line 
is drawn under the early history of 
sound broadcasts with the television 
sequence on the evening before this rear's 
All,lrc.land. Before the cameras was 
wheeled Miche:i.J Q'Hehir and once again 
the airwaves were :tl.ive with that wonderful 
voice as it brought the magic of the Croke 
Park of another day before our imagina
tion. The owner of the incomparable 
voice, hunched in the wheelchair, tried to 
utter words that would not come and his 
eyes filled with tears. His weren't the only 
ones. 



By: jO>EPH PERKINS 

SUCCESS is said til be 99% perspirat;oll Rnd O1U per emt i,"piration, ,md the o"ly place 
yM/' find /(suC&ess" before ~'victory" is in the Diction"",. 

T o gain SUCCC$S we must start 
before birth, with th e: parents. 

" Thcir physical, mentll and 
5ptntual state mwt be correct before: the: 
dliJ~ 5etli out on the long winwng road 
of life:. Pattnts influence the clUJd, as the 
teachers do btu, and then his mentors 
n?,t " tormento rs", All have a duty to fit 
him for the game of life:. Thucforc, we 
mUSt start young. 

So many influences ~ at work that we: 
mu~ take 5pttia.I care and adopt a po~ti\'e 
~cy to hand on the faith of our futhcn 
(Ul the broad sense of the word) and bring 
up Our youth in the strong, noble mdition 
of OUr ancestors, leaving out what is 
usci:u and protecting what is most 
PfttlOU5. Goldsmith puts it wcll: 

(71l fllres the I1I1Id, to handening ills II prey, 
W~m "'41,,, accumulates, lind tIlt1l ,itC4]. 
Princes 4"d lord! may flourish, or may 

fode; 
A. itr-tnlh CIUI mRie rhtn, (lJ a brtRth hM 

mUt-
But,. bold ptlUAnlry, t/m'r cDuntTil 

"''''. When once dtStroyld, lim neper be 
supplied. 

CHANGING TIMES 
h ~en I returned to Tipperary in 1976, 

;lVIng served the Lord in a good few 
othtr counties, I thought we had lost 
~e ~f the old v:a.lucs we had before I left 
Orne 1J\ the mid forties. The: love of 

~u;ung, music, hunting, plays, singing and 
KnoCk.nagow" was very strOllg, ann [0 

-

Bm Jouph Pnims ""Ii Bro. NII(mllll nlJllJlt!8 1M 
"".»",U 41111 tIN hurljll,l. 

wear :I; Pioneer pin, hlVC a Rosuy Beads or 
cany a hurlcy ..... ert me sure sign ofbdng a 
mature penon, .a lipper.uyman, in the 
uuc mould of 1. Matt tilt ThnsiJN'. 

The seventies were ~thcr blmlt ones for 
Tipperary and I could easily ~c why. We 
hcd in the past - it was che3pcr - hoped 
hurlers would grow, as :apples grow on an 
:apple [fCC; bm things had turned ~ur -
cnbs, tiny and of little usc, grew IOsu:ad. 
There "''as no cart, no sustenance, no food 
being applied to the roots of the ute and 
the puent tree only brought forth leaves
no fruit. 

A youth policy had [0 be adopt:ed - and 
it '.Va!:. We saw lhe 1"I.U(J!,he nlmJ S(htJoltJ 

better competitions for the Post Primay 
Schools (Canon Fitzgerald and Croke 
Cup), goodgo-lIlulld men in charge of 
Bord na n6g, gnding, good refereeing, 
better pitches, separate: Commiuca for 
seniors and juvenilcs, and of course, 
C03.ching. 

COACHING - NOT NEW 
We rue all this for granted now. Those: 

who preache:d it in the Seventics lud to 
endure the: sneers and snide remub of 
those who Aid; .,hat "'as good enough for 
our farhnr ""Ilt,8OlJd enough for us. We 
1I&'Pet' bad 141. br tOIUiJtlJ. But the amazing 
thing about It wu they wen: coached by 
their local heroes, in their local packed 
fields, who would not illow them to catch 
the hurley wrongly and showed them how 
to be $R'ut hl/riers, how to strike on the 
ground, use the hip, or de:fend themselves 
properly, before the coming of helmets 
and gumshield - aU very necessary for 
cvcty ::.ge whcn one or two lutchet mcn 
can create luvoc. 

The late ~lid: Prior of Borrisolcigh had 
coWled his young saiwards, most of 
whom now luve finished their hurling 
careers. The rather of modun coaching, 
Tony Wall, had written his book, 
published in 1965 in order to improvc the 
StaI1cW-d of hurling, alrcady slipping, with 
few to take the boys and girls, [0 the field. 
Foreign games, T.V., Leisure and Pleasure 
were weakening the Gaelic fibre: of runJ 
and urban life, alike. 

Alf 6 Muiri, wrote in his Preface to 
Tortv Wall's hoolr: 
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A YOUTH POLICY PAYS (contd.) 

This b(}()k provide! expert fldPice for both 
mtrlton flnd young playen - especially in 
those areas where there is little hurling 
trndition. Hjs theme, tllat great hurim are 
not "born" but ((matie" sounds fl note of 
htartening encourtlgemen; for all who 
strive to IIn'ng hurling bau. 

1 will go as far to say that hurling was, if 
nor dead, at lease dormant, in a soil that 
had dried up, with few to till it, to get off 
the ditch and $taCt the ball rolling once 
more. 

1 have sung the praises of thosc, before, 
who started the revival, the awakening, the 
AiNiri of hurling in a County that had not 
won a Minor Hurling All-Ireland from 
1965 to 1976 and would not win a Senior 
Crown from 1971 to 1989 - eightccn 
long years of waiting. 

But the seed had been sown, watered 
and fostered. The youth policy of Fr. J. J. 
O'Rourke in Loughmon::jCasdeincy 
would produce a great harvest for that 
dub, for Templemore C.B.S., and for the 
County. The juveniles, nurtured in 

Kilruane have now reached the autumn of 
their great careers. Nenagh, Toomevara, 
Cashel, Cappawhite can look back to their 
ju .... enile days with joy and thanksgiving. 

The work of the Ryans in Holycrossj 
Ballycahill and that of Michael and John 
Doyle (Junior), Liam McGrath and others 
is a lesson to many around them. 

MoycarkeyjBorris were lcss careful in 
their promotion of underage teams, in 
spite of good work in their schools. 
Boherlahan, Clonoulty, Upperchurch, 
Drom, Knockavil1a., Mullinahone, 
Skecheenarinka etc., etc. knew the power 
of a good youth policy. 

Of COutSC, the miracle of Durlas 6g is 
there for all to sec. Four clubs in the 
Urban parish, plus the schools (and vice
versa) are benefitting from the herculean 
work of dedicated enthusiasts. To win a 
County Under-16 hurling competition 
and to be beaten only by a goal by no less 
a team than Borrisoleigh with their second 
Under-16 [cam will nke beating and is a 
monwnem to hard work and the three D's 
of Discipline, Dedication, and 

Dctennination. 
Some names and dubs I have 

mentioned, in order to illusU"3.te the great 
work don and being done. Greater names 
have been left un-penned, un-honoured 
and unsung. They will not mind. They arc 
happy in their work. for youth, for God 
aJ)d for lrcIand. Their motto is: Mol fln 
Dige and tio,hfflid n; and come it will, and 
bear fruit, and the fruit will remain. They 
seck no glory; they need no crown; the 
succcss of others is their AlI- Ireland and 
lmmoml Prize. 

Along the eool SllJue.stered vale of life 
Tht:y keep the noiseless tmor of their glory. 

Come [orr/J! Come forth! the hour is ,Jigh. 
Your giant ftnngth to mould. 
With fttadflUt heflnJ and courflgt high. 
M arch onward, fimt and bold; 
For no true GM/ can tiler fail, 
If these his wfluhJll()rds be -
Honour and Tnjth and Stainless Youth, 
1befll make old b'e/and free. 

ALL-IRELAND FOOTBALL FINAL 1900 

Victory for Clonmel Shamrocks 
- but club suspended 

While Tipperary, represented by Clonmd Shamrocks, won the 
All-Ireland Football Final of 1900, the event is remembered more 
for what happened off the field rather than on it. 
The late Canon Fogarty in 'Tipperary)s G.A.A. Story" wrote: 

CLONMBL SHAMROCKS 
SUSPENDED 
The cnu between the Shamrocks and the 
Central Council of the Association arose 
over expen.$C$ connected with the All
Ireland of 1900. It was a rule of the 
Council to pay only the railway farc:s of 
teams U"3.velling ro the venue of play. On 
the eve of their final with London, the 
Shamrocks' captain sent a note ro the 
Central Secretary, asking ten pounds in 
addition to fares, declaring as his reason 
for the increase that he had to bring 
players from outlying districts and keep 
them in Clonmel the night previous [0 

their going to Dublin. 
Accompanying the note was a thrC3t, 

that if the amount demanded was not 
given, the tcam would refuse ro travel. 
The Secretary mred: "Railway furcs paid, 
and other expenses will be given after the 
match." 

The match took place, but the Council 
refused to pav the expenscs. Shamrocks 
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took the matter into a law coun, and gOt a 
decree ;against the Secretary for £7.10.0. 
Following the court-case, a Council 
meeting was held, at which opinion was 
divided as to what should be done. 
Messrs. Fraher, Dungarvan, Martin of 
Limerick and Kearney, Bctfast, held that 
the club was justified in its action, as the 
Council ought ro have paid what its 
Secretary had promised and not let the 
matter into Court. Others thought 
differently. A twO years suspension on 
the dub was proposed b)' a Council 
trustee, and seconded by a delegate from 
Kilkenny. This \V"aS carried by five \"Otes to 
three, some delegates JIt)t voting. 

The suspension was badly received 
throughOut the country: Michael Cusack 
wrote: "Don't give up the game in 
disgust! The sllspension won't last six 
weeks, if I ~ve that time." Limerick 
County Board stated: "The team has 
been shamefully treated. The Council has 
suspcnded one of the best Gaelic dubs in 

Ireland, after all it has done for the 
Association." Wexford County Board 
suggested: "That the governing authority 
in each county take the marter up, and 
insist on justice being done to the star 
footballers of gallant Tipperary." Dublin 
suggested similar action. Home opinion 
3dvocated: "That the county cut itSelf 
adrift from the Association because the 
suspension only added insult to injury. 

After four months a Tippcr.uy motion 
to ha\'e the suspension removed, wa5 
introduced and paned at Congress. 
Messrs. Cummins, Fcthard; Condon and 
Meehan, Clonmcl, and delegates from 
Limerick, Kerry and Dublin spoke in its 
favour. For the moment the air was 
cleared, but the Central Authority still 
refused to pay the expenses - £7.10.10; 
and Shamrocks had a seizure made on the 
Secrerary's property. 

Another AU-ueland Convention waS 
called, and on the motion of a delegate 
from Belfast, the club was expelled from 
the Association. The." expulsion remained 
for twO years, and then the principle for 
which C10nmel fought and suffered waS 
recognised and passed. It is to be regrttted 
that things were allowed to drift to such a 
miserable impasse, and onC" is surprised 
that a few sensible men could nor be 
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Clonmel 
Shamrocks 
suspended 

found to 
scttlement. 

(Continued) 

bring 2bout an amicable 

Qonmcl Shamrocks, the g.rcatest tcam 
In the history of Tippc:nry's c.lpital, 
appeared no more. The semence of 
excommunication hurled at them by 
officWdom was a killing blow to this 
srand football combinarion. 

Ndnig O'Toole in the book ''The 
Glory and the Anguish" writes: 

!he }'car 1902 was to sec 2 resurgence 
10 UltetC$t both on the pbying fields 2nd in 
spectator involvement in Gaelic football. 
'The 1900 All·Ireland Fin.1l was played at 

Jones' Road in October 1902, with CoO\ention three months after the cvcnt, 
London Irish playing the Tipperary the motion to ~ Oonmcl Shamrocks 
champions, Clonmd Shamrocks on the the CIO was he.vily defated. 
26th, with T.H. Rtdmond refereeing. The Later on that year, Conme! Shamrocks 
exiles did nOt put up a grat show, gOl a court decree against Luke O'Toole 
however, but had the consolarion of for £7.0s.IOd. 2nd has his personal 
being affordcd a civie receprion in the properry seized in lieu of that amount. 
Mmsion House later in the evening As 2 result of their 2Ction the Cer,tn1 
hosted by the Lord Ma)""Or \'11th Jim Council suspended the Club with 2 
Nowlan and Luke O'Toole also In proviso that if they 2pologised for their 
attendance. action 2nd paid half the legal cosu of 

This game was to be remembered more pursuing the court decree, the 5U5pcnsion 
for what happened off the field thm what would be lifted. 
h3ppened on it. In the days immediately The dub refused to relem, which 
Wore the final in Joncs' Road on the 26th resulted in Clonmcl Shamrocks being 
October, Clonmcl Shamrocks contacted suspended for life by the Central 
Secretat)' O'Toole prior to leaving for Council. This suspension caused a minor 
Dublin the fOllowing day. They stated rna[ split in the Associarion 2S a nwnw of 
they V\-ould refuse to tra\'C.l to Dubl~ if Counry Boards came OUt in suppon of the 
this eXtra allowance was noc fonhconung Tipperaryh dub. The Centnl Council 
and Luke O'Toole, in response to their relented, however, in J2nuaty 1905 and 
demand, scm a telegram confirming that the suspension was hftcd to end a conflict 
the rail fares had been paid 2nd any other of almost two yean' duration. 
expenses would be paid mer the match. inCIdentally, JP/U 11m team prnmttd 
When the matter was discussed at WIth their All· Ireland mauls? 

"MAN OF THE MATCH" AWARD 
"TIN. Mlln ~Iht. Mlltth" AWIlr4!tw the Mill Tippmfr;1 smWr hNrl~'48finrJ ("",,~,) IH1 prrsmttd I, tIN Mlli TipptrAr;1 G.A.A. &lIn1lrJ the GIr1nllhtt/Glmg@ 
dNb j" "'~ If tIN btk T,,,, O'HII"" ~ph"" tN .'''''", R.II1"n .0...,.. •• tb tht trophy. AlA! .1Idudtd lire (14f " "",In): An., O'C;-lIn, Mill 
n~" re..h 0fJk" 11,111 ",t",btr rfGwm~/GI~ Ollb;jj",,,,, MeialMn, CNi",,1I1I fl/G.mtIlhtt/Glm6fllt ONb 1111. R.lhm O'HIIM (_ "the btu 
T,,,, O'HIINI) ~ presmttd UN. ....,pJrJ. 
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Coanty BORO na nag Roano-ap 1991 

By: JAMES GLEESON, Seem." 

At the CUrlilin comes down on the Ju pen ile Ctdenda t" for 1991, we can look back to an exciting lmd action packt' 
programme of n ents filled with many memorable and evenly contested games from an ever 

increasing Bord nfl. nOB uhedule 

I N a year in which Decbn Carr 
brought back the Liam McCarthy 
to a huge ra:cption in Liberty 

Squa.re, and in the year when FOJc na 
nGad was successfully hosted by 
Tipperary fo r the second year in a row, 
the County Juvc:ni.le scene wu mainl,Y 
dominated by three clubs - Dlirw Og; 
Cahir and Toomc:vara. 

In its most successful year to date. 
DUrIas 6g caprured four juvenile county 
titles as well as Tuns na nOg and runners
up spot: in the U· 16 'B' hurling final . It is 
the third year-in-a-row that they ha\'C won 
the U-14 urban runl double. They were. 
unbearable at U·16, winning the f()(Xball 
and hurling competitions. 

Toomevan Ius kept up :l remarkable 
record a( under-age level in recent yean by 
winning the U-12;and U-14 rural hurling 
finals. And what about Cahil! They 
contested DO lc.u than seven county semi
fiJU.ls. They won the County U-12 and U-
14 rural football finals. Furthermore, they 
won Co. Final Fcile na n6g (U-H 
Football), were runnen-up in Division 3 
All·Ireland Feile na nGael and were also 
runners· up to DUrlas 6 g in Turas na nOg 
pla)··off. 

The year will also be remembered for 
the magnificent display by the TIppenry 
U· 14 hurling team in winning the Tony 
Forristal Memorial Tournament in 
Waterford towards the end of Summer_ 

U· ll HURLING 
Cashcl representing the South division 

for the second year in a row, accounted for 
Holycross after a replay, in the fint semi
final. T oomcvan. had a rclatively easy 
victory over Clonoulty in the other semi· 
final. The final which was played at 
H olycross turned OUt to be a thriller. 
When referee Peter O'Sullivan blew the 
final whistle the north champions had 
emerged victorious by one point - 3·2 to 
3-1. 

U·l2 FOOTBALL 
Mid champions Holycross had a good 

victory OYer Goden in the first semi·final 
by 4-3 to 2-2. Meanwhile Cahir were 
meeting Kildangan in the other semi·final 
in the Ragg. The north champions fought 
bnvcly for long periods but in the end 
Cahir emerged victorious by 4-5 to 1-5. 
The final, which was scheduled for Cashel 
was a rather one-sided affair with Cahir 
unstOppable on the evening and crowned 
champions on the score 3-8 ro }. 1. 
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U·14 URBAN R URAL FOOTBAlL 
It was nice to see Ballina/Ballinahinch 

making a mark again in the County 
Juvenile football arena after winning the 
U·}6 'S' final last year. However they had 
to give second best to Arravale Rovers in 

the first semi·final played in Borrisolcigh. 
DUrlas 6g had a five points victory over 
Cahir in the other semi·final. In the final 
which was played at Cahir, Amvalc Rovers 
played \o\;'c.U but lost out to an excclknt 
DUrlas Og side on the score 4-8 to 2-8. 

Tho: DMrllU U- 16 b .. rli"6 kll", windt UIJIpktrJ tht u .. "tJ U- 16 iUMbh ., Uft.ri"6 Xii,...", 
MMlJfmtVJb i" die b .. rli"6fi-t by tJ.l0", 1-5 ., Tmo~. &t! R,. (kft"' nahf): ji_ DII1o/.J,htl 
QJli1UIPJ, T_ ~." ~ BroUn'ei (tllptlli,,), Pllt M .. ""'1, en., Sp.'n, P.r H.,km, MlllrfhraJ RJVffl. 
FP'lmt Rfr. Pllt IJJ-.rkn-, !MI", O'o."r, ~rmJ O'DtnIJ, RII""rmii c.,.,., Pbllip Burltr, Mitbtul 
Gtd"", 1MPUl Dw""," 



D-I'" RURAL FOOTBALL 
Cahir bad to fight hard all w Woly ro 
~t for a. good Ballina side on the 
5COrclinc of 3-6 [0 3-0, in the first semi
final Aberlow had a slightly easier task in 
th~ other semi final, when they defeated 
Mid Champions Moycarkey by 5-5 to 2-4. 
Cashd was the venue for the final and or 
as the)' may. Ahcdow had no answer in 
preventing Gahir winning their lim of twO 

County football rides in 1991. 

lINDER-14 RURAL HURLING 
. T OOmevara had an easy win ovc:r emir 
ttl One semi-final. Gortnahoe.Glengoolc 
accOunted for Aherlow in the other semi
firuJ by 2-3 to 1-3. The 6naJ which was 
pbycd at the Ragg mmcd out to bt: one of 
the most exciting games of the 1991 
JUvenile Calendar Toomevara seemed to 
sit on an early scv;n point lod. Gol'Ulahoc 
fOUght ~k: tenaciously and skillfuJ.ly 
before going down by 3-8 to 2-5 in an 
exccllenr final. 

IlNDER-14 URBAN/RURAL 
HURLING 

In the first semi-final Arravalc R,o\'ers 
and &llingmy drew on the scordine 4-5 
to 3-8. In the replay the Tipperary toWTl 

lac!shad a runaway viaory. In the second 
5CmJ-6nal Dudas Og aiW:l}'$ had enough in 
r~ by overcoming Toomc:var.t on the 
$Carline 3-9 co 1-6. The final promised 
much, but sad.ly tu.rned out to be a 
Complete mismatch ";th DUrhs 6g 
Wtnntng by a big margin. 

U·16 'A' FOOTBALL 
Durlas 6g had two points to s~ over 

Clonmd Commacials in one semi-final 
while Arravale Rovers dcfd.ted North 
OtampiOns Newport in the second semi
fuu.!. It took two hard fought games to 
decide who would be U-16 foolball 
c,nampions in 1991. In the replay Dlirlas 
9s had a few points to spare over their old 
n~'ab ArravaJe Rovers thus completing the 
lint leg of the U-16 double. 

tlNnER-16 'A' HURLING 
1... Kilntme defeated St. Mary's, Clonmel 
VJ' 1-10 to 1-5 in one semi-tinal. Dli.rla.s 
Og had to wait till the last agonising 
SC:conch to come from behind against a 
gaUant Knocknavilla Kickhams side in the 
~er kmi,final played in Drombane. In 

e final lGlruane played wdl above 
themsc:kes, bur in the end bag to give way 
to an alI·conquering DUrlas Og team in 
the final played in Templemore. 

UNnER-16 FOOTBALL 'B' 
Kilrwnc representing the Norm 

Division played Aherlow in the first semi· 
6~;J .. The West lad! had enough cnft and 
skill In reserve to forge a convincing 
\I1ctory. fu the second xmi-final, Cahir 
had a fir easier victOry. accounting for 
Tonplemore by 2-13 to 1-5. 

I.n me final Aherlow came from behind 
to Win their first If-16 County title at 
J U.venile level. 

"ONoER-16 HURLING 'B' 
DUdas 6g 'S' and Borrisoleigh had 

serni-Iinal 'A-ms ove::r Clonoulty and Cahir 
f"Cspectivdy. The:: Rags was the \"e::nue fOr 
the final between Borrisolcigh and their 

-

neighbours DU.rlas 6&. A huge crowd 
wimCSKd one of the mOSt intensdy fought 
games of the year. Borris playing with a.. 
strong 5C.cond half wind emerged 
victorious by three points to claim their 
first ever County Juvenile Championship. 

TURAS NA n6G 
It. free trip to the AU·I.re.Iand Football 

final between Down and Ma.th av .. a..itfd 
the. winncn of this year's Tuns IR nOg. 
The U-14 rural footbaJ..l champioos Cahir 
and U-14 urbm rurl champions DU.rlas 
6g played out for this annual ouring. The 
game was played in Golden with Dudas 
Og emerging victOrious by 3-6 to 1-6. 

PEll.E NA n6G 
Cahir had easy victories over Oonmd 

6, and Cuhel to cam the right to 
represent Tippcra.y in the Annual U·14 
National Festival of Football The finals 
were played in Meath. In the week 
foUowing FCile na nGacl Gahir put up 
accllcnt perform.ancc.s in dispatching two 
local Math tc.anu before going down to a 
much stronger londoo .side in a crucial 
Division III qualifying game. 

FEILE NA nGAEL 
The 21st anniversuy FCile na nGad was 

celebrated in fitting style in the county 
which first inaugerared this wonderful 
festival of hurling 21 years ago. As weU as 
the. usual games in hurling, amogie and 

TOOMEVARA U· l2 
1M T.tltmt"J'II'" ttl"" mrJ, _ the r#M"t:y U"ila-12jirllu lit HtJlye"fltSl. B.td lU. {/iff t4I rl,gItt): Bm" 
MtGr.rh, jf/Jm HIBII,., B"II" H~Utr, K", H.JJ, DIIVUi MIIbtr, 'liMa O'M~,.., AlliI,.,., R,.,., T-as 
R,.,,- F~t R,. (Uft til ...,;n): BrnuI,,,, o."M, Phi MtGTarh, lW., D'Bnm, Plltrici MeGnItb, &1r71 
Df",.,., (uptll ,,.), Supan! O'Mt.,.., ANi,.,., RJwtn. 
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handball; school visitations; quizzes; 
concerts; parades, IIlUS and guest 
appearances - a magnificent museum 
display of 21 )'Ql'5 of FCile na oGael was 
00 show in Hayes Hotel for the twO 

Wttlcs. of FCile. Whatever about the future 
of F61e, all participants in FCile '90 and 
'91 will ha\'e happy memories for many 
years to come. Fcthard and Scan Treacy's 
were lipperuy's only hurling winnen this 
y=. 

SKILLS 
The County Skills Final was held in 

Semple Stadium during F61e na nGad 
Week. Austin Cooney, Moycarkcy 
emerged winner and was the proud 
recipient of a beautiful watch, sponsored 
by Roscrea Oil., Runnen-up were Mark 
Wade, DUrlu Og (2nd) and Thomas 
Cunningham (3rd). 

WNGPUCK 
The County FlOal ofth,e U-14 long 

puck. was held in Dtlrbs Og ground on 
Tuesday, 14th May. VlOCent Liffey, 
l...orrha was the winner. 

NENAGH CO-OP TqDRNA.M.ENT 
lippenry Bord na nOg IS grateful once 

mo~ [0 Nenagh Co-Op Creamery for 
their continued sponsorship of me U-16 
Inter County hurling tournament. 
lippc:ruy, Galway, I.imerid. Kerry and 
Waterford were the teams parndpatiog in 
this year's tournament. Since its inception 
in 1985, Nenagh Co-Op Tournament has 
probably never been as closely contested as 
this year. After a series of qualifying games 
and twO semi-finals Galway and Limerick. 
havc reached the final due to be played in 
Athenry towards the end of November. 

lipperary sclenors were appointed early 
in the year. These were Tommy Kclly 
(West), Jimmy Quinn (South ), Paddy 
Madden (North) and Martin Treacy 
(Mid). A series of trials were held in 
Holycross and the Ragg before a pmel 
was aS5Cmbled for the first round arne 
against Galway in Athenry. Informed 
opinion was that this year's pand would 
not adequately compare with the three 
lippcruy teams which halle already won 
the tournament. Howe\'Cr they played 
brilliantly and went down by a late goal [0 

a very &ncied Galway outfit. They needed 
to beat I.imerick by three clear polOl$ [0 

reach the semi-final. But in a rain swept 
Cappawhite they defeated Lunerick but 
alas, by only [WO POUlts and so go OUt of 
me tournament. Galway and Lunerick. had 
semi·final wins over Kerry and Waterford 
respectively and now me:et in the fin..u . 

PBADAR. CUMMINS 
TOURNAMENT 

The U-14 Inter Divisional Hurling 
Tournament in memory of the late Pcadar 
Cummins .... '45 once :again org:uused 
successfully by the Borrisologh dub. In 
the: semi-finals North and West had wins 
over South and MJd respectively. I n a close 
fought final encounter NOM emerged 
champiOns Our thanks to the Bomsologh 
d ub for thctr connnued holdmg of the 
tournament. 

GARDA CUP 
Both semi·finals of the U- 16 Inter 
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Divisional Hurling Competition were held 
in Semple StadiWll on July 14. South had a 
tremendous vicrory O\-'Cr NOM in one 
rivttring semi-final. Mid had :l slighdy 
easier vinory ove:r West in the other. In 
the final South tried hard bur had to SlVC 
way to a more: composed Mid side b)' 2-11 
to 1-9. Our thanks to Tipperary Garda 
Association for continued sponsorship. 

FOOTBALL CUP 
West and South had semi-final victories 

OllCr Mid and NOM in the U-16 inter 
divisional football competition. A very 
good South team had an easy 4-12 to 1-4 
victory over West in the firuJ . 

ROCKWELLOOACHING 
WEEKEND 

The weekend hurling coaching course 
for the tOp U· 16 players in the county was 
hdd for the third year in a row in Rockwcll 
College:. Once again it was an outstanding 
success. Coaches were Lam 
O'Donoghue, Lunerick. Vmcent Teehan, 
Offaly, Scan Hanley, Clare, Scan O'Mcan., 
Lorcha, Phil Lowry, Jaclae: Walsh, Br. 
Cahill, Kilkenny C.B.5., Danny MonUscy, 
Cashd, Tony Sianery, Nenagh C.B.S. 

·The course was opened by Michael 
Maguire, Chairman of the County Board, 
Noel KeUy, Dublin galle a very informatille 
tal.k on preparation for games and 
moowtion. John Moloney spok.c: about 
refereeing. All the coaching scssions, mini 
matches and ullcs were entered into 
enthusiastically by all the players. While we 
have young hurien with the right attirude, 
outlook and enthusiasm as these: 80 u-
16's have, the future ofTIppcrary hurling 
is bright. Our manks to all the help we: gOt 
from Rockwe:ll College, particul:uty Dave: 
Morris. Our thanks to all board officials 
who supervised over the wcekc:nd. 

FUND RAISING 
A bucket colle:ction waj taken up on 

County Fmal day in Semple Stadium, 
n:alising close to £1,200. A table quiz was 
hc:.ld in the Anner Hotel early in the: year. 
A sincere word of thanks to County Senior 
Board and Munster Council for thcir 
continued finanoal suppon. 

CONCLUSION 
I would like to offer a sinccre word of 

thanks to my fellow officers, County Cord 
na n6g for their hard work, dedication 
and co-operuion Oller the year. 1'hanIu; 
tOO to the various park committees fur 
allowing us the use ofthcir fields. We are 
grateful to the referees, their linesmen and 
umpires fur difugently carrying out their 
duties at under-age games. We thank the 
supponen who came in large numben to 
cheer on their tcams. We are indebted to 
the club officers, crainers and selenors for 
unselfishly preparing and looking after the 
playen. Also :I. sincere word of thanks to 
the young players the:msellles who 
continue to promote: and play Gaelic 
",",". 

1 would like to off"cr a particular word of 
thanks to 'Babs', his fellow sclenors and 
the viCtorious AlI-lrcland winning 
1ippernry team for making the jobs of all 
of us involved in juvenile games that much 
casler dus year. Several people have 
commented to me how much easier it is 
now to get juveniles to play hurling and 
football, particul:uty at U- IS and U-16 
lc:vcl. Long may the situaoon continue. 

Fmally a sincere word of thanks [0 

Seamus King, Cashcl for undenalcing the 
mamooth task of compiling the 50 years 
history of Tipperary Bard oa n6g since 
1940. It will run to oller 200 pages and 
will connio a wealth of information on all 
juvenile happenings in the yean since: 
1940. Hopc.fully we will see it in the shops 
in the nOl: tOO distant future . 

At tiN rtttptll.ffl b:! Tip! N.lt .... S.lt c;., c"."s, Us f ttl' tiN Tippnwry u... ... - Ltft to ~ T 6 &,,;,. 
(0 S«mllry); l.'HI lJ#oM'71 T.D. (Ch"",.,...,. S. T,pp. e;,. CA,m, u ."d M. M"UJrtr for LlNeIlNII"); 
M,dllIt/ MIVJN,rt (c. ChIUmllIlI); Smaror T"", McKmll. (Chiu,.",,,n N Tipp c.. c;.,.",u).,.. MldI,"1 
'BooW Kmv (f,PI _" _ "ya). 



F BILE na nGael came of age in 1991 and it was 
only fitting that the celebrations should be 
hcld in County Tipperary. It was here, 

twenty-one years before that the three men of 
foresight and vision, Tomas 0 Bar6id, Seamus 0 
Riain and Eamon de Stafort, thought up the idea of 
a festival of hurling for young people from aU over 
the country. 

The format of CVWts on the v .. cckcnd of June 21 -23 was very 
sirnilar to that of 1971, but the progrmune .... 'as more encnm-c 
OVer the previous two weeks. The first event ~ the official 
opening afthe Fiilc Exhibition in Hayes's Hotd on June 8. It is 
wonh noting that the co-ordinator of this project was Willie 
Corbett of Drombane, who had performed the same task back. in 
1971. 

The official launch of FOlc took place the followmg day and it 
""a5 performed by Uachtaran c.L.G. Pachr 6 Cillnn. On 
Mondty, June 10. the visitation of Primary Schools in the county 

~P'r-c..stk"llJ tM"'8 JM1T jll tbt Flik 1UI .. CtuI ,. ... ,je '" U«rTJ 
Sf .... ", Ihria 

by GAA. and R. T.E. personalities began and continued during 
the week.. Tuesd:ay saw the divisional finals of the F6.lc SlcilIsrar 
CompmtiOD. On Swuiay the All· Ireland 6naJ of the FOle Poc: 
Fula competition and the Camogie County Sicillstu' Competition 
took place. 

The number of C'o'enu incrca.scd during the second week.. 
Monday saw the county finals of the Tipperary Primary Schools 
Competition. On Tuesday me county final of the Skillsw
Competition took place ar Semple Stlldium. There was a ~a 
night for the Primary Schools at Hayes's Hotel on Wednesday 
.... 'ith me final of the Table Quiz Competition. Thursday saw the 
arrival of [cams and officials from 2.11 O'ter Ireland to centres at 

Ncnagh, Thurles, 'lipperary, Cashd and Clonmel. There was a 
Golf Slogadh at Thurles Golf Club on Friday and the fir.;t round 
games gOt under way. The games continued through Saturday and 
the finals were played on Sunday. 

No President 
For the previous ten yean President Hillery had Dever mis.scd a 

F@e. Now in retirement he was invito:! for the official operung of 
the exhibition. President Robinson had been in\ited on the 
Sunday for the lim.ls but had a previous engagement and wu 
unable [0 attend. \\ithout the prc.scnce of the President, the event 
lacked some of the pomp and circumstance of previous event!. 

Despite that Sunday, June 23 was a very 5UCCesmll day. All the 
tc:lffi$ and bands assembled at Semple St;ldiwn on Sunday 
mor,uos for MallS celebrated by M051 Rev. Dr. Clifford. 

F@e ;..:;::;~ 
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[We.nty bands, through the. .sttcct.s of the tOWn. The. tams the.n 
rttumed to Sc:mple. SCldium for the. main eve.ntS of th~ day, the. 
final!- &for-e. the games began, the. assembled boys wen: addressed 
by An:! StiUirthoir liam 0 Maol.mhichil. He. told the.m that by 
mcir pfC$Cllce they we~ very impomnt people as they w~~ the 
re:pre.scnutives of over 200,000 young people who played our 
gama in the four provinces. 'The disciplined, colourful and 
vibrMlt amy is a source of satis&crion to all of us, but you mean 
more: than that in that you symboli.sc our past, you ~prescnt the 
whole great Assexiarion of today and you are our furure.', he. 
added 

Successful 
DUdas 6g we~ hoping to do wdl in Division I and ~pea[ their 

victory of 1990 but they were beaten by Na Piarsaigh of Cork in 
their third match and failed to qualify. The. Cod; champions WOO 

OUt the division. Ballingany pc:rfonned vet)' well before being 
beaten in the. smU-fioal. 

Borrisoleigh were: beaten in the final of Division 11. lippc:rary 
tearm wen: rather unlucky in this section, with no leu than three 
of the semi-finalistS coming from the county. The other [WO w~re 
St. Mary's and Arnvale Raven. After a promising opc:ning half in 
the final Borrisolcigh succumbed to a much stronger, Hore.swood, 
Co. Wexford side and were: beaten by 2-7 to 1-2. 

Division m provided an all-Tippc:rary final. BaUygalget, Cahil, 
Fcrhatd and Cashel made it to the. semi-finals with Gahir and 
Fethard coming through. Ths all-South final provided great 
excitement with Fethard winning decisively in the end by 4-3 to 0-
S and reversing the result in the south championship. 

No TIppc:rary tcam reached the semi·final stage in Division IV 
bU[ there was another a11·lippc:rary final in Division V. In this 
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game Sc:an Treacy's prm"Cd toO suong for Nt\\'cascle and won 
4-2 to 1·2. 

Overall then a reasonably successful FCile for Tippcn.ry teams. 
Not SO much success in handball or carnogie. In the 
Silvermines wac beaten in thc fi.nal of Division 3 and Rosc.rca 
Division 5 of the carnegie competitions. 

Some Bests 
At the conclusion of the grand parade on the Sunday a numb« 

of prizes were. awwicd. Navan O'Mahony's were voted the 
dressed hurling team. Loughmore-Castleiney won the best 
in Tipperary and Birr got the best visiting banner. The 
dressed team in carnogie was woo by Loughmore-Castlcincy. 
best banner in the county ..... ent to Uppc:rchurch·Drombane 
the best visiting banner was won by Ballybodcn-St. 
Dublin. 

The National Executive ofF@enanGael, 1991 was as follows: 
Chairman, Padraig Mac.Floinn, Down; secretary, Pidraig P. 
Guthrie, Clare; Donal Hickey, Dublin; Eamonn MacMahon. 
Antrim; John o'Conne1l, Cork and Jim Whelan, Wicklow. The 
Tipperary Executive was: Chairman, Donal Shanahan, Toomcvua; 
Runai, Denis Boyd, Ncwpon:; Progrunme, Seamus J. King, 
Cashel; Parnde, Liam 0 Donnchu, Thurks; FieldsjRcferces, liam 
McG~th, Holycross·Ballyca.hill; Schools, Eugene Ryan, M"ney
gall; Skills, James Gleeson, Tcmplederry; Handball, ~n ConMY, 
Clonmcl; Carnegie, Marion Graham, littleton; Catering, Eleanor 
O'Connell, Thurles, and P. J. Harrington, Uppcrchurch' 
Drombanc; Tommy Kelly, Kickhams; Museum, Willie Corbett, 
Uppc:rchurch-Drombane. 

Cdtlmm"8 A!I't.,,,, II. Ftl" .t ~mp1t 5/11/1"1'11, 
ArtbhisJwp DrTMI' Qiifmi .11/1 IT .v.,IUU G.,..,,," 







Tony Forristal Tournament 
All-Ireland U-14 hurling 

win for Tipperary 

I N 1982 Waterford Gla.s.5 G.A.A 
club decided to orgmiK an inter
county under-I4 tournament in 

lIlemory of Obe of their members Tony 
Forrin:a.l. 

Tony was tragically killed in a road 
traffic accident while returning home from 
Ul under-21 hurling match with the 
~atafOrd team. Tony was a tremendous 
~l and no doubt a tremendous worker 

":th both his dub Mount Sian and also 
'Mth his native couney. 

His colleagues at Waterford Glass 
~atly appreciated his work for the 

.A;A. and so in 1982 "The Tony r stal Tournament" ame into being. 
991 saw this tournament cdcbr.llC its 

'<nth . anntvcrsary. Each year has seen it 
grow in siu and this year a toal of 18 
t~~ took pan . 
. It IS the only undcr-14 competition of 
It\: kind in existence and I think at this 
stage it has become an All-1rc~land 
cOm.p~tition . Since: 1982 Tipperary hav.:: 
I>an:i0I?ared every year and have been 
dum} pions on three occasions 1983 -
987 - 1988. 
Wh~t would 1991 bring - to be 

champIons in this year would be a great 
Wty .r~r ~e county to cdebraec a decade of 
Particlpacon in this great tournament. 

Early planning 
The selectors were picked early in the 

Year and showed one change from last: 
~. Tom Gleeson (Portroc) represented 
the North - Paudie Butler (Drom-lnch) 

~lid - Jim Fogany (Golden) the West: 
indo yours truly from the South. 

Jun Fogarty was the new face :u1d being 
~ man of vast experience :u1d of long 
lllVolvcment with juveniles he fitted like a 
&love inoo the scene. 

We mer in May and plans were made 
from there. It was decided that the 
selmors would try and see :as many 
~pion$hip nutchCl :as r,»sible, :and 

the nutches in the Rile na nG:l.cl 
cOmpetition. Players usually 2fC seen to 
better dfeer in these m:l.tches than in tri:!.ls. 

The Peadar Cummins tournament in 
Borrisoleigh in which division:!.l teams 
~attici~ate ~as used :!.Iso 2S a tri:!.l. 
blJowmg this tournament we picked 40 
~ Yc:rs to come to a trial at the lUgs on 
aftaturday, July 6th. Each Sarurday morning 

er that we hurled at the Ragg wu:il 
~entually we had the pand down to 25. 

e arranged a ganle with Uppcrchurch 
Under-16 selection and used this game to 

-

ByJim~,h 

TiPPmJ" U-14 b .. rlill!1 Jalff (l991r Tift, mrist.J Tn,."u,mr .,i""m - &I,. "". - V.1ff NtUtJ, 
IJ.mJ FOIJ.rty, Ollie GtlllJbcB",., .0.,. fbj",., St." MIfhtr, Nwt SIni,., Kmn O'B'*", P. J. S.tnuy, 1'. 
Mc.EP(IJ, Mllrt KId"'", Dal/UI C","r, }1Ihn"J bmgbt. Fnmt rn>: v.", c.mu,}flUIn Nl48mr, JJ."_ 
O'Rjqnilln, Gtr Lod!y, Philip RAbbiu, Coli" AJlm, R.II] Huitt; M"rt 0'ShuI, Dtd." Brl/1P'II4 P. B .. tkr 
(<<NIdi). 

pick our final2L It wasn't :u1 easy job:u1d 
this W2S the pand that we thought would 
represent Tippuary best 2t the Tony 
Forristal T oumament. 

Jason Nugent (Arnvalc Rovers); Pat 
McEvoy (Amv:lle Ro\'ers); Dcclan Crowe 
(Arnva.k Rovers); Ollie Geoghegan 
(Durlas 6g); Johnny Enright (Durlas 
Og); David O'Riordan (Durl:as 6g); 
llim c.hill (B.Jlingury); Colm All", 
( Fethard); Dedan Browne (Moyle 
Rovers); Uam Nobn (Scan Treacy's); 
Mark Keesham (Moneygall ); P. }. 
Sweeney (Moyne·Tcmpletuohy); Ger 
Looby (Golden); David Fogarty (Gold
en); Darragh Quinn (Eire Og Nenagh); 
Kevin O'Brien (Kilruane); Scan Meagher 
(Borrisoleigh); Philip Rabbine (Borriso
leigh); Mark O'Shea (Ahtrlow); Ray 
Hackett (Toomcvara); Niall Slevin (Bor
risokane). 

Johnny Enright - Durlas 6g was given 
the honour of being captain of this team 
and what an inspiring one he turned out 
to be. 

We were drawn in a tough group with 
Clarc, limerick and Cork - our games in 
that order. Word had it that both Clare: 
:u1d Cork in particular had prepared well 

for this tournament. 

Early games 

Clare, champions of 1990 were physic
ally much bigger and stronger than us and 
we found it hard to scttle against them. 
Their backs were inclined to foul :and 
Johnny Enright punished them severely 
cv«y rime. We turned over 2t half-rime a 
point in :utt:II$ having missed a few easy 
scores in the first half. Mark O'Shea of 
Aherlow was moved to centre forward, 
with Liam Cahill going to the wing and he 
was instructed to roam. 

The scc:ond half saw TIpp hud a lot 
better - David O'Riordan :and Sun 
Meagher gave nothing away and David 
Fogarty was :I. very sound centre: back. 
liam Cahill and Mark O'Shea benefitted 
from the change, :and were now hurling 
very wdl. 

Johnny Enright and Colin Allen began 
to. take their scores and at the end of forty 
nunutes Tipp had won on the scorcline 3-
6 to 2-5. It was a tough olXner and it was 
a vcry disappointed Clare: party visited our 
dressingroom afterwards. The tea and 
sandwiches were very welcome at this 
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aUf next game was against limerick 

who had been easily beaten by Cork earlier 
on. We made a number ofchangCli for this 
game and it saw Dcclan Crowe from 
ArravaJc Rovers - Niall Slevin from 
Borrisokanc and Ollie Geoghegan wear 
the Tipperary jersey for the first rime. This 
was a game that 1ipperuy wccc always 
going [0 win but were made fight all the 
way by a gallant Limerick fifteen. 

Our goalkcpcr Kevin O'Brien Uld full 
back line of Hackett, Rabbinc and 
Meagher saved us many a time in this 
one. liam Nolan hurled very well in the 
middle of the 6dd while M:uk O'Shea and 
Niall Slevin were beSt of our attack. We 
won on the scorew 2-7 to 1-5. 

Cad :II this stage had beaten Clare 
easily $0 at 5.50 p.m. on that Saturday 
evening at: the Roanmon: ground the 
"mother of all bartlc:s" was going to take 
place. For the victors a place in Sundays 
final at Wahh Put. 

"Mother of All Battles" 
The Tipp tcam was picked and funmy 

Murray and John Cahill were busy 
rubbing tirc:d legs. I hcard the phrases 
"Remember Pain: Ui Chaoimh and 
Semple St2dium in July" being men
tioned. There' was no need to lin: up 
these players - the men: sight of the red 
jersies was enough. 

Only the tcam - subs and mentors were 
alIow~d in[o the field. Th~ tension was 
hccric, Gleeson and Fogarty were drinking 
w.n~r to cool the nerves. Th~ game started 
illld boy was it hectic. Tipp $taned 
majestically 1·1 lO the good after 5 
minutes of play. 

D~clan Browne of Moyne Rovers in his 
first game had billowed the net and settled 
Tipp. Our lulf·back line of Nugent -
Fogarty illld O'JUordan gave it th~ir all 
and both Uam Cahill and Ger Looby of 
Golden hurled hard in the middle of the 
field. Tipp conceded twO goals before half
time and were now leading by one point at 
half-time. 1-5 to 2-1 Corl: would have the 
aid of a freshening breeze: in the second 
holf. 

On me nun-over Tipp hurled as if thcir 
young lives depended on it. Damgh 
Quinn and Johnny Enright exploded intO 
action. Km.n O'Brien in goal put up the 
shutters and in front ofhim Ray Hackett
Philip Rabbite illld Sean Meagher Stood 
finn. It was nip and tuck from end to end. 
Colin Allen at full forward rose high and 
caught and the net was bulging. Tipp "'ere 
two poinu to the good with the end in 
sight. 

But back came Cork with a goal but 
then Liam Cahill and Johnny Enright 
pointed to leave Tipp in front by the 
narrowest of margins 3·6 lO 3-5. This was 
a great tcam dfon. Victory was very sweet. 

On Saturday night we were hOSted by 
the Sacred Hen Club in Waterford City 
and terrific hosu they were. Curfew was 
11 p.nt as Sunday was going to be a big 
day roJ;. ut Galway were our opponenu 
and W~ would have to be on lOp of our 
game to win. 
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The Final 
Sunday came and another brilliant day 

of sunshine. Blue and gold flags were to be 
seen around Walsh Park in plentiful 
numbers. There were no injuries in me 
camp and everybody was looking forward 
to the game against Galway. The jersies 
had been washed and ironed on Saturday 
night thanIu to Marion Cahill. Both tcarns 
paraded behind the Brass Band and a great 
attnosphere had built up by the time Ray 
Moore threw in the ball. 

and in p~rn"~l'~ U"" 
of th~ field. 

/)A_ CAhill, B41Jj~A "'" .,;",," I{ ''PtA]" I{ tm 
TountAmnlt" in tht Tun] ForristAI j"r"...cDu"fJ 
14l'1li"..14 Uunt.",mr. 

In this game we saw Darragh Quinn 
display all his vast amy of skills and shoot 
four great points from play. Niall SIc:vin 

and Pa McEvoy worked like beavers and 
Mark O'Shea made life a misery for th( 
Galway centre-back. 

Our l»cks were like misers - they wert 
giving nOthing awa)'. Ray Hackett, Philip 
Rabbite and Scan Meagher in paniculat 
made sure our goalie Kevin O'Brien 
enjoyed the final. Tippcrary turned over 
leading 1-7 to 0-1 at the interval. 

The second half saw more of the same 
from Tipperary - Galway could flO{ get 
into the game. Uam Cahill was still playing 
great hurling in the middle of the field 
assisted in this half by Ger Looby. O ur 
captain tOO Johnny Enright was playing his 
pan and Colin Allen at fuU forwud 
showed his great scoring potential by 
flO{ching 1-2. Mark Kttsham and P. J. 
Sweeney also got among the scores when 
they were introduced as subs. 

I have left out the mOSt consistent line 
until last - that was our half back line of 
Nugent, Fogut)' and O'JUordan who 
were tcU.-tough all through the tourna
ment. When the final whistle had sounded 
Tipp had won the tenth Anniversary of the 
Tony Forrinal Tournament on the 
scorcline 2-14 to G:a.lwa),·s 1-4. 

Johnny Enright our captain receiving 
the trophy from Betty Forristal and 
Johnny was complimentary to every one 
in his acceptance spcech. liam Cahill a 
very talented young hurler from Ballingar
ry was voted "Best Player of the 
Tournament" a m~rit richly de~rved. 

A great day ror these young boys and a 
great day for Tipperary hurling. They were 
great ambassadors for Tipperary during 
their stay down in Waterford - their 
discipline both on and off'the field during 
th~ weekend was a credit to their patents 
and to their clubs. 

I have no doubt that these boys will 
continue to hurl and devclop their skills 
and in a few shan years will Stt them grace 
the major hurling fields of Ireland in the 
famed blue and gold jerseys of their 
beloved Tipperary. 

] 
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N lNETEBN-NINETY-ONB was 
once again a most, successful 

. year for B6rd na nOg in West 
TIpperary. The highlight of the year was 
the tremendous display of our divisional 
U16 hurling team in qualifying for the 
M~er final. While we were compre
hensiVely beaten in the final by a vcry 
800d Cork city side., our boys put up 
SOme ttccllent perfonnances during the -. On their way to the final they overcame 
two Cork. sides, Muskery and Canig· 
dhoun, and had a great victory over a 
very useful Ea.u: Clare side in the semi
final. It was indeed a tremendous 
~periencc for the boys from West 

IPperary to tU.e pan in that wonderful 
feSrlval of hurling which is Munsrer final 
<boy at P:iirc U{ Chaoimh. Also on that day 
the parents of all those players were 
SUpplied with tickets, compliments of 
COUnty and West senior boards. This was 
~cthing which was greatly appreciated 
....,. all concerned. 

OUf team was excellently togged out 
~ to the kind sponsonhip of Gleeson 
concrete Genies}, Noel Browne, Bushire 
~). Andy Lacey, Royal Hotd (socks), 
It Crowe Motors (kit OO;g5), and Noel 
~ who sponsored the hurleys for the 

. There was also cash sponsonhip 
&om Horbn-FitzgenJds, the Brown trout 
!.st3urant. Seamus Hanly ryres, (all 
Capperary town ), Shane Ryan (H ), 

ppawhite, and Tipperary co-op. cream
ery. A spcci.al word of thanks to the 
sei.ecrors, Tom Peters, Denis Ryan, and 
~I~ael Gleeson and to trainers John 
~~y, Richard Barry and Tommy ~Uy. 
• OO.>Q thanks to the many people who 
~ended the training sessions at Scan 
~CY Park and impaned their expert 

ledge and good wishes to the team 
and selectors. A special word cf thanks to 
-'\rnvale Rovers club for the use of their 
PItch for training. 

TONY FORRESTAL TOURNAMENT 
On the inter-county scene we can look. 

back with pride on the achievement of our 
county UB hurling team who won the ibny Forresral tournament in Waterl"ord. 

e foUowing players from our division 
ItlOI"(: than played their part in this victory: 
?avid Fogury, Golden (cenueback), 
roUOn Nugent, Acravale Rovers (wing 
Ii !"'Ward), Mack O'Shea, Aherlow (centre. 
Otward), Ger Luby, Golden (midfield), 

(
and Dedan Crowe , Arravale Rovers 
COrner forward) . 
. A special word of congrarulations to 

Jun Fogarty and his fcUow selectors, Jim 
~YnCh, Paudie Butler and Tom Gleeson 
Or a job weU done. 

m:NAGH CO-OP TOURNAMENT 
In the U 16 Nenagh Co-op tournament 

1'; -Ippcrary were defeated in the first round 

a.DNOULlY/ROSSMORE - WEST llPP 016 (B) HURUNG OiAMPIONS 
Bode ROUJ fI-r}: Jim O'Dwyer, Rody AMarnt, Patrick O 'Br~n . Dt rtck R)·tuI , Tam O 'Dwyer, 
Jtrry Ryan, Stomus Loa)" Pa"id: Wadt-, Rogtr Ryan, Stamu1 O'Dwyer, TamciJ &my, lHnis 
Ryan (stltctor) . Front RotC! (I-r): Jomt1 Ryan, John .H~fJmllJn , Nallaig Ht!ftrNJII ,.T J . Multer, 
Olil"tr QUin/! : XLvin Lanigan-Ryan. Michael Ryan, Wlllwm Ryan, Mlc~1 Cf.IIt/! , M~hatl Wildt, 
Tony Ryan, John MaMr and D01IncluJdh Ryan (mtucot). 

CLONOULlY/ROSSMORE - WESTllPP U12 (A) H~~'r'~ 

F~a:"3Q:'· f~~j~i~~~;~~:I C",,,,,~,). John Edmund "~ahtr, Aiall 
MantoIl , JOInt1 Caplis, Dtnis Ahtarne, Kieran ')"" . U.=U",am 

(muscOlS). 
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by 2 very good Galway side on the score 4-
10 [0 3-10, In the second round played at 
Cappawhitc on October 26th, Tipperary 
showed considerable improvement in 
defeating Limerick by 1·7 to 0-8 . 
However, TIpp went out of the competi
tion on score difference. The following 
West players were on the Tipp selection: 
Michad Ryan (Oenaulty), James McCor
mack (Kickhams), Bobby Alley (do.), 
Conor O'Shea (Ahcrlow), Brian Fogarty 
(Golden) and kvin O'Sullivan (ArravaJe 
Rovers). 

GARDA CUP 
In the Garda Cup inter-divisional 

competitions, West Tipperary were defea
ted by Mid Tipperary in the hurling and by 
South TippenI}' in the football . The 
selectors for the football team were: Tom 
Peters, John Luby and David Quirke, who 
also coached the side. The following was 
the pand: Francis Jones (Arravalc Rovers), 
Kieran Moroney (Mcrlow), Vincent 
Peters (Rockwell Rovers), DaIIen Browne 
(Galtee Raven), Donal Ryan (ArravaJe) 
Raven), Colm Heney (Rockwell Rovers), 
Ger Lonerg2o (Galee Rovers ), John 
H~ney (Rodcw~ll Rovers), Lim! Barron 
(Cashcl), Conor O'Shea (Aherlow), 
Dermot O'Brien ( Rosegreen ), Brian 
Fogarty (Golden), Lim! Lewis (Aher
low), Steven Fergal Gayson (Cashd), 
Alan Golden (Rosegrccn), Liam Sherlock: 
(Rosegreen), Pat Hughes (Ah~rlow) , 

Michael Lonergan (Emly). 

LOCAL SHAMPIONSHIPS 
On the local scene we played a total of 

160 games, swring on April 8th and 
playing our last final on August 21st. The 
format for running our games was 
changed with the U14 and U16 
footballcrs starting the season ircead of 
the U12s, whose competitions tnis year 
were moved to the Summer months. 

SPECIAL THANKS 
Here let me, on behalf of West TIpp 

BOrd na n6g, pay a special thanks to all 
those people who gav~ of their time and 
energy to look. after the juveniles of th~ 
various parishes within our division. This is 
uuly where our great national games are 
kept alive and without the work of you 
people at juvenile lev~l all over th~ county 
we would have no trips to Munster finals 
or alllrdand success to celebrate. You are 
in deed the lifeblood of this great 
association of ours. A heartfelt thanks to 
each anel every one of you. 

As if the work: of organising our local 
championships was not enough, we agaill 
had to organise that wonderful festival of 
hurling, Fcile na nGael. Here let me 
congratu1a[~ all the clubs and field 
committees fo r their work and co
operation during this festival which was 
the 2 1st anniversary of the founding of 
Hile na nGael. A special word of 
congratulations to Sd.n Treacy's U14s 
who emerged as all Ireland champions in 
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AHERLOW - WEST TIPP U16 (8 ) FOOTBAU CHAMPIONS 
Back Row (I-r ): Tom Peters (selector). Robert Slumahan , Micheal Russell, Ciaran MorOMY, 
Sean Peters. Eddie Moroney . Limn Lewis. Conor O'Shea, Declan Reardon, Fergal Clifford. Pal 
Hughes, Mark LeonOl'd (selector). Front Row (I-r): Billy ReOl'don. John O'Connell, Lionel 
LeonfUd, Mark O'Brien , Mark O'Shea, Brian O'Sulliwm, Donal McGrath , Timmy Leonard, 
Barry Leonard. Selin Moroney . 

WEST Tl.P'PfRARV Ul6 HURUNG TEAM 
Front Row (I-r ): Stephen Bourke (Em/y ), Michael Collins (Galtee Rovers), Kevin O'Sullivan 
(Arravale Rovers), Colm Heeney (Rockwell Rovers), Brian Horgan (Kickhams), Aidan Butler 
(Kickhams), Brian Walsh (Go/tee Rovers), Sean O'Halloran ( Arral'a/e Rovers), Middle Row 
(I-r): Bobby Alley (Kickhams) . Jerry Frawley (Em/y). John Heeney (Rockwell Rovers), 
Donnchat/h Breen (Emf)'), Shane Slattery (Emly). O/il'er O'Brien (Go/tee Rovers). James 
McCormat.k (Kit:khams). Oliver O'Neill (Louin/C). Conor O'Shea ( Aherlow). Back Row ( 1_ 
f ); Brian Fogarty (Goiden/K). Niall Eng/ish ( Arrom/e Rovers), Michael Ryan (C/onou/ty/R), 
Dal/en Browne (Gallee )Rovers), Jim O'Leary (Coshe/) , Eamon Buckley (Cappawhilt). Ger 
lAnergan (Galtee Rovers), George Fohy (Sean Treacys). Limn BOI'ron (Cashel). 

TInS PAGE SPONSORED BY JAMES HENNESSY, 
DUNDRUM, Tll'PERARY. Tel. 062·71146 
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division 5 of FCilc n.a nGad. Also, a special 
word of thanks to our referees who 
~ed so diligcndy on this occasion. 
A SUttllbly inscribed fram~ parchment has 
~ presented to each referee to honour 
this occasion. 

The continuing success of the coaching 
S)'stem., which is very weu org2.Discd by the 
COUnty coaching committee is reflected in 
the ace11eot standard of our games. All 
dubs and schooJs arc adequately catered 
for ~thin this sytem and help is forth· 
conun~ at all rimes to any club which 
nceds It; all you have to do is ask.. 

Also, during the year our Board had to 
take disciplin:uy measures against some 
clu~. The question of abuse of match 
officials or players is a very serious one and 
a set code of conduct must be forth
~ming at :all our games. While no bcwd 
1ikC5 to have to suspcnd or fine clubs, I fed 
that the: Board must be complimented on 

irs firm handling of the cases that came 
before: it this year and it is hoped that a 
repeat of such incidents will not happen 
again for a long time. 

Finally, on behalf of West B6rd IU. n6g 
let me thank ffiO$( sincerely all clubs and 
club officers for their help and co
opencion throughout the year and also 
all the playas ",no gave w such wondc:rful 
cnteminmcnt during the year, to the 
rckrecs and officials, without whose. hdp 
our games could oat function; to the W~ 
senior board foe their hdp, both financial 
and otherwise· to the West senior PRO, 
).1- Kennedy, for his coverage at all rimes 
of our games on both the Stllr and 
NllriOIlIl/is; to Sammy Ryan and Tipp 
Mid West radio for c:xcdlent coverage of 
our games on thcir Sarurday morning 
programme; to Jerry Ring and Jimmy 
O'Connell fOr excellent coverage on the 
West senior programme on Tuesday 
nights; and finally to my fellow officers 
who worked diligently throughout the 
year to ensure the successful running of 
our games. To each and everyone who 
hdped in any W2y throughout the ~ 

and, fuuIly, season'. greetings to each and 
everyone and thanks for a job well done. 

WEST BORD NA 06G OFFICERS 
1991 

Pruitimt: James O'Ounoghue, Amlvale 
Rm'ers. 

Chili"."..,.: Richard Barry, Cappawhite. 
Vice-ehai".".lIl1: LWn O'Dwyer, Eire 

6g, and Denis Ryan, C1oooulry. 
StC1'ttll,,: Tommy Kdly, lGckhams. 
TrtllSf4nT: Eamonn Buckley, Lattin/ 

Cullen. 
Rtginrllr: Lou Reardon, Galtee Rovers. 
Co. Boll rti Rqlr: Nicholas Lonugan, 

Solohead, and Eamonn Buckley, Lattin. 
U14 COUllty hurlillg selectors: Jim 

Fogarty, Golden. 
U16 footblill selutors: Tom Peters 

(Aherlow), John Looby (Rockwell Ro· 
vcrs), David Quirke (Arravale Rovc;rs). 

U16 hurlino selectors: Tom Peters 
(Aherlow), Denis Ryan (C1onoub:y) and 
Michad Gleeson (Arravalc Rovers). 

U16 COUll" hur/ing sele&tIJr: Tommy 
Kdiy, lGckhams. 

, 

WEST TIPPERARY BORD NA nOG 
CHAMPIONSHIP RESULTS 1991 

GRADE WINNERS R~ REFEREE 

UI2 (A) EG. Golden/Kilfeacle (Arravale Rovers won Tom Meehan 

the final by 2-1 to 1-3 but lost on objectton) 

UI2 IB) EG. Cappawhite 3·5 Galt"" Rovers 2-3 Eamonn O'f)....yer 

UI2 IC) F_C_ Emly 5-3 Lattin/Cullen 2-0 Sammy Ryan 

UI2 Football Shield Rockwell Fovers 3-3 Clonoulty/R 2-5 Jim O'Connor 

UI4 Rural EG. Aherlow 7·1 Clonoulty/R 1·2 Paddy Russell 

UI4 llrl>an/Rural EG. Arravate Rovers 3·6 Aherlow 1·7 John Moloney 

UI4 (B) EG. Copapwhne 3-3 Lattin/Cullen 2-2 Eamonn Brovme 

UI6 (A) EC_ Arravale Rovers 3·6 Aherlow 1-7 John Moloney 

U/16 IB) EG. Aherlow 3-10 Gattee Rovers 34 Paddy Russell 

UI3 Garda Cup EC. CappalNhite 3·10 Coshel K.G. 1-9 Nicholas Lonergan 

UI2 IA) H_G. Clonouity/R 1-3 Coppawhite 1-2 Sammy Ryan 

UI2 (B) HG. Sean T real..:ys 4-1 Rockwell Rovers 0-1 Uamo'~ 

UI4 Rural H_G. Aherlow 4-2 Coppawhlte 2-5 Willie Morrissey 

UI4 U/R HG. Arravale Rovers [Cappawhlte withdrew from Final] 

UI4 (B) HG. Sean T reacys 4-0 Golden/K 2-3 John Kennedy 

UI6 (A) HG. K1ckhams 2·11 Arravale Rovers 4-4 Angus Ryan 

UI6 (B) HG. Clonoulty?R 6-8 Aherlow 5-2 Richard Barry 

UI5 Garda Cup H.C. Kickharns 5-12 Galtee Rovers 2-5 EarnonnO'~ 
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Sean Treacy's 
G.A.A. 
1991- The 
Juveniles Year 

T HE past year has been one of the most 
successful for the Juvenile Club. The under-
12 hurlers won the West "B" final. The 

under-14 hurlers won the West " B" final and they 
also won the All-Ireland (Division 5) of the F@ena 
nGael competition. 

In the under-12 competition, we defeated Lattin Cullen, 
Eire 6 8 Annacarty, EmIy and Rosegreen in the final. The 
O'Sullivan Cup was presented to the Captain Bernard O'Brien. 

In the under-14 competition, we defeated Solohcad, Galtet 
Rovers, Rockwell Rovers, Lattin-Cullen and Golden in the 
final. The Cashd-lGng Connacs Cup was presented to the 
captain Thomas Keane. 

In the All-Irdand Fcilc na nGad competition, we defeated 
Tyrone, Lattin-Cullen, Cavan and Mayo in the Fmal. The 
McMahon Memorial Trophy was prese:ntcd to the Captain 

SEAN TREACY GAA. UNDER·12 HURLING TEAM 
WINNERS OF WEST 'B' CHAMPIONSHIP 1991 

&let R,.: P. f2!<iBfo/, T. Shmt, s. fbiate" T. R,.", S. O'Om"dJ, R. ,. 
H.",m&nly, P. SJ."IlINI". Middt, RD .. : P. C.pfiJ, E. R,.,., D. O'THk, J 
c..,."" M. R,.". G. O'T1NIk, T. RYVIII. N. Butl". L. R",,,. milt R.uw: P. 
NoIlf", P. R",,,, T. O-'Qm",", B. O'Bm", N. R",,,, E. 0'T1NIk, D. 0,"1> M. 
R)Il'" J. ShIf,,/lhIfll. 
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Thomas Keane. 
Gerry 0'T001.::: did a trojan amount of work in eoaching and 

training the underage teams and adopted a professional 
approach at all times. He was ably assisted. by P. J. Caplis, 
Michael Ryan (W), Michael Corcoran and Nod McMahon. 
The travel arrangements for the tcams was co-ordinated in each 
area by Mrs. Mary Ryan N.T., Kilcommon, Mrs. Mary Ryan, 
HoUyford, Mrs. Mary O'Dwyer, Milestone, and Michael 
Corcoran, Rca.rcross. 

The following players gOt trials for the West Division Under-
14 teams - Liam Nolan, Liam Caplis, Thomas Keane, Kevin 
Ryan, Kieran O'Brien, and Tom O'Dwyer. Liam Nolan and 
Liam Caplis got trials for the County Under· 14 team and Liam 
Nolan played with the County Under-14 team which won a 
tournament in Waterford. 

Our under-16 team played well in all their matches. They 
were coached by Michael Ryan (D ). George Fahy played on the 

4 West Tipperary Under-16 team who were beaten by Cork. Cit)' 
in the Munster Final. 

In the Feile na nGael festival, we hosted the Omagh Club 
from County Tyrone and would like to thank. the people who 
provided accommodation for the visitors and who helped in any 
way to make their visit so enjoyable. 

Outside of the playing fields, we had some successes in ScOr. 
In Sc6r na n6g 1991, Deirdre O'Connell won the West Fmal 
for solo singing. We were represented in instrumental music by 
Cathriona Shorn, Michael Ryan and John Meehan. They went 
all the way to the AU-Ireland final and were beaten by a narrow 
margin. 

In Sc6r na bPiisti, we had winners in Dcirdrc O'Connell 
who won the Inter-County final in solo singing. Our 
instrumental music team of Michael Ryan, Maria Shorn and 
Damien Byrne won the Inter-County final. Our ballad group 
which consisted of Deirdre O'Connell, Siobhan O'Connell, 
Marie Shorn and Damien Byrne won the Inter-County final. 
Our ballad group which consisted of Deirdre O'Connell, 
Siobhan O'Connell, Marie Hanly, Bridget Phelan and Michael 
Ryan won the West final. 

SEAN TREACY'S UNDER-14 HURLERS 
Wi"ntT1 11/ Wut 'B' w. ... pi.mJhip If". All-1m/III. Flik Na nQ.d Hurli", 
(DlM'Mn 5) 1991. &dr R.A.: B. O'Bm", V. 0,,.,.. G. R",n, P. Shanaha", N
R1I'''' P. Ce,.,., K. RYII'" J. O'~, F. 0,,.,., L. NoIlf", P. QpigleJ, L o,pliJ, 
J. RYA". Front R_: P. RYA", D. O'THlI, Ii R",,,, R. HammrrPl, T. J. 
lJpju. T. Shfm, P. QJ4iJlty, O. 0,,.,., T. Ku",&, K. O'Brim, T. O'v.,rr. 



, 
Mid Tipperary Bard na nOg 

1991 Review 

H VRLING and Football in Mid 
Tipperary at juvenile level 
continue to thrive. This can 

be clearly ~ by the successes we have 
had in our division this year. 

You may recall that Ian year (1990) was 
a -,,"cry a very ~uccessful onc for our clubs 
WIth DUrlas Og winning the Division I 
National peue na nGad title, Loughmoft· 
Casticincy winning the Div. 3 national title 
and Boherlahan·DualIa, runners-up in the 
Diy. 2 section. 

Coupled with that success., a number of 
our tcams abo won COWlty titles in the 
various grades and our mid· Tipperary uj 
14 hurling tcam won the Peadar Cumrni.ns 
tournament for the first time. 

The real proof of our continued 
~elopmem is that for the second year 
In. succession we have continued [0 achieve 
many notable successes. The m9st 
notable, I believe, belongs to DUrlas Og, 
who won county titles at u/14 hurling 
5Cction A., u/14 football section A, u/16 
hUrling section A and u/ 16 football 
section A. 

'This is the lint rime that any dub has 
made a clean sweep of both the under 14 
and under 16 county titles. It is a 
rttnukable achievement by any standards. 
Congrarulations to all involved. 

Congrantlations also to Austin Cooney 
(Moycarkey-Borris) who won the county 
under-14 Fcile na nGad skills competi
tion, and [0 Mark Wade (DUrlas 6g) who 
Was the runner-up. 

This year saw another first: for our 
division because our under-16 hurling 
tcam won the Garda Cup inter-divisional 
hUrling competition for the lirst time. This 
prestigious competition has been domi
nated mainly by the North division, who 
by vinue of its size - 22 juvenile clubs as 
against 11 in the mid division - has an 
iobuilt advantage. 

However, 1991 proved a milestone for 
Us. In the semi-final against the West 
Division, we had a comprehensive victory. 
In the other semi-final the Soum defeated 
the North. The final was played in Cashel 
between the South and the Mid. I n an 
excellent match the class in the Mid team 
evenrua.lly prevailed and we finished up 
deserving winners by 5 points. 

For the record, the team that evening 
was as foUows: Tadhg Bourke, Holycross
Bauycahill (capt. )i Aidan Hassctt, Holy
cross-Ballycahilli Peter Broderick, Durlas 
6gi P.J . Brett, DromjInch; Ger Hana
gan, Boherlahan-Dualla; Pat Murray, 
DUrlas 6g; Alan Joyce, Holycross-Ballyca
hill; John Callanan, Durlas 6g; Nod 
R.yan, Holycross-Ballycahilli Brian Phelan, 

TOM JOYCE - Secretary 

_ COUNTY BORD NA n6C URBAN-RURAL UNDER 14 'A' 
HURUNG CHAMPIONS 

DurllU Qg lI'Im t/nir dlirrl rirk j"" rPJP .. ~ HAr;,,!) Am¥~..u R~ i" theft.,,'" "t r~. 
&It. R"., (L 1111':): &lIml/.l Mahtr (u/utqr), Br. Hlat] (,,..,b), MI~bad O~, QlIPI (Appj,,!)". [ftu,jd 
B tier. /)lipid O'RU:miII" M"rt W"tk,joJmny E,,¥r (",p,,,i,,), Michad H.r!m, lMrll Ki,." .. "" BriA" 
C:~dy, M"rt R,. ... p;, MrEH'} (nJ«tI1r). F""" AmP: KmH R,.~ Cbrisry Km"tliy, Emm~ M.I¥r, 
jDhtt Bo.-e, [)amin! Daly, /)livid Brodtric." JII#I K.N""Bh, DnUI MoIlu"b], DIm'" ClJ/jm, Ollie 
Gtl1glNg.n. Misti1llJ Jr- phot4: jll1m j)w"pby (sdaltlr). 

6G~~ cc,m'TY U-16 'A' FOOTBALL (REPLAy) CHAM.PIONS 
PUJyuJ '" Ouhd 

&ad R/1fII (I. t4 r.): Til'" hB""" Mitbad MeC.,,!by, .P., M"m¥y, Pn" Brod,ri,~ M.1i. RJi!'" nm"y 
Mahtr, Par Hadm, Gm'J S~i ... Ntd CtlmaJJy, B,U Ftt!:jJmaU, Ttl'" GoiIm:y. p""" R/1fII: IJ.I'III D .. ""e, 
M'~ Clt~ M"n RJII" Dtln-m MIIi"mby, Li"m Da>ytr (",pr.), &1'"",d O'[)f)", M.nMw n".,., 
M~ GaJp7:" Jim",y D.1~, R"J'"",d O'RiI1rII .. ", Philip &1/". 

Uppcrcl1urch-Drombane; Ristcard Cassi- 1 hav~ already pai.d tribut~ to DUdas 6.g 
dy Moycarkey-Borris ' ML Femcombc, on ther outstanding achievements this 
B~herlahan-DuaUa ; Declan Laffun,l..ough- year. Other clubs in our division also.had a 
more-Cascleiney' lladdy Holland, Drom- very successful year. Lack of space will not 
Inch; Brendan Hogan, Gortnahoc-Glcn- allow me to ~eal with all.clubs individually 
goole. Subs. used were: Brian Lamphier, but I ~ould ~ to mennon the suecess of 
Moycarkey-Borrisi Philip O'Dwyer, Bo- a few tn particular. 
hcrlahan-DuaUa. Over the last number of years Moycark-

Other members of the panel were Dan cy-Borris have gone through a lean period 
Griffin Uppcrchurch-Orombane; James - by their previous high standards - but 
Ryan' Moyne-Tcmplcruohy; Kevin 1991 saw a resurgence from them which 
Dwan:Orom-Inch; Robc:rt Ryan, May- looks very promising for the furore. A5 
caIkey-Borris; John Butler, Holycross- anybody involved in juvenile aflhlrs will 
BaUycahill ; Jimmy D~rcy- Durlas 6g; know, it takes a few years, at least, to lay 
Tom Fqgarry, Ourlas Og; Mattie Ryan, the foundations for success. In Moy-
DUrias Og. carkey-Borris men like John Hackett, Joe 
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TIPP:f:RARY BORD NA 
nOG 1991 REVIEW 
(CmtifUll frvm prffl4JU !RBI) 

Moran, John Comerford, Eddie Clancy 
and others have: been quietly but 
dfcctivdy laying the foundation for future 
success and they received their fint 
rewards this year by winning 8 mid titles 
at various grades. Congrarulations to all 
concerned. 

Since: Dllrlas 6g was formed in 1979 
they have won the: under 12 section A 
hurling title each year up until now. 
Holycross-Ballycahill have: come close to 
beating them on several occasions. 
However, 1991 proved to be the: mile
stone for Holycross as they defeated 
DUrlas 6g in the: final for the: first: time. 

HolycroS$ also woo the under 12 
football final against their great rivals, 
thus completing the double OYU Durlas 
6g for the: first time ever. Unfortunatdy, 
for Holycross, Cahir became: their bogey 
team in the COunty series. They beat their 
lUlder 12 hurlers in the county semi-final 
after a replay and their undc r- 12 
footballers in the: Coumy final. 

Another club to make a great dfon to 
rerum Ii. county title to the: division this 
year was Gormahoe-Glc:ngoolc. They 
rcached the: under-l4 rural hurling 
County final, only to be: narrowly 
de:feate:d by the: ove:rwhclming favouritcs, 
Toome:vara, in a gre:a.t county final. 
Gortnahoc.-Gle:ngoolc: can be: proud of 
the:ir df'ort. 

I look forward with gn:at anticipation to 
nat year. The: young boys in our division 
arc: in capable: hands in all our clubs. Each 
club has its own dc:d..icatc:d peoplc:. lbesc 
people: arc: low profile pc:ople:. They neve:r 
get any public acclaim, and ofte:n sec. the 
credit for a club's $UCCt$5 go e:lsewhere. I 
thank eve:rybody involved with our 
juve:niles_ May God reward you. 

Mid Tipperary Bord lIa nOg 1991 ReslIlts 

COMPETITION 
Ujl2 Football Section A 
U/12 Football Sc:ction B 
U/12 Football Section C 
U/12 Hurling Section A 
Ujl2 Hurling Sc:ction B 
U/12 Hurling Sc:ction C 
U /14 U /R Football Section A 
U /14 U /R Football Section B 
U/14 UIR Football Section C 
U/14 UIR Hurling Section A 
U/14 UIR Hurling Section B 
U/14 UIR Hurling Section C 
U/14 Rural Football 
U/14 Rural Hurling 
U/16 Football Section A 
U/16 Football Section B 
U /16 Football Section C 
U/16 Hurling Section A 
U/16 Hurling Section B 
U/16 Hurling Section C 

WINNERS 
Ho~'CI"QS.S-Ballycahill 
Dromflnch 
Moync-Te:mplctuohy 
Holyaoss-BalIycahilI 
Moycan:c:y·Borris 
Uppc:rchuteh-Drombane 
Durlas 68 A 
Bohcrlahan-DuaUa 
Moycukey-Borris 
Durlu 6g A 
Moycarky-Borris 
Uppcrchuteh-Drombane: 
Moycarky-Borris 
Gorm.ahoe-Glengoole 
Durbs 6g A 
T c:mplc:morc: 
M1oycarkey-Borris 
Durlas 68 A 
Durlu 6g B 
Moycarkc:y-Borris 

U/14 Poc Fada 

U/14 Ski1Js 

Jason Hassett, Bohc:rlahan-Dw.lIa 
Austin Cooney, Moycarkc:y-Borris 
M"" W"'~ D,"", 6g 
Austin Cooney, Moycarkcy-Borris 

Mid-Tipperary Bord na n6g Officers 1991 
Prnidmt - Very Rev. Fr. O'RDurkc:, P_P_, Gottnahoc:-Glengoolc:. 
C/JaimllHJ - Pat Ryan, Holycross. 
Vi,e-O"irman - Paudie Budc:r, Drom·Inch. 
SU1'tt4ry - Tom Joyce, Holycross-Ballycahill. 
P.R.D. • Pat Ryan (lor.), Holycross. 
Trtaflmr - Frank Morris, Templemon:. 

RUNNERS-UP 
D,"", 6g A 
Moycark.ey-Borris 
Uppachurch-Drombane: 
Durlas 6g A 
Dram-Inch 
CJonakc:nny 
Tc:mplc:more 
l..oughmort-Castlciney 
Moync:-TemplttuOhy 
Templemon: 
Drom-Inch 
l..oughmon:-Castlciney 
l..oughmon:-Castlc:iney 
Holycross-Ballyca.hill 
Hol""",-B>llyahill 
Durlas 68 B 
Gonnahoc:-Glengoolc: 
HoI""",-B>llyahill 
Uppc:rchurch- Drambanc: 
T c:mplemon: 

W=rr 
Rnnnu-up 
Wmner 
Runner-up 

Co. Board na n6g Rtps: Mkhacl Carey, Upperchuteh-Drombane; Frank Morris, Templanore. 

Mid Sallor Board Rtp.: Manin Treacy, Holycross-BallycahilL 

Opening of Fwe oa nGad Mweu.m in Haycs'. Hotd , Thurle:a, on June 9tb, 1991 
Uft fa ri,tJJn:]. C RJlln, Dmis Fl#jtI, Li41f1 MtGratb, WjIJj~ Curbm, Plltricj HiJllI'1 if_tr Prtsidmt), U.IfI 6 MlUlllflhjdliJ,J~ O'Cmlnrl~ Li41f1 6 Donntbli, 
ENBtn~ Ryiln IInti StlllflUS King. 
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UNnER-14 DOUBLE 

TlflS year our u/l4s continued 
the proud tradition that has 

. built up in recent years. That 
~. they again rttaincd both county 
titles. This is the: third consecutive: 
"do bJ .. U c we: have achiev«i, a truly 
l'Cmarkable: achievement by any stan
dud... 

While: we: now hold both tides we must 
admit that along the: way wt had $Orne 
hard battles, notably against Cahir in 
football and Toomevua in hurling. 

In all great teams there seems to be a 
~sc of purpose about them at aU times. 

t ultimately they. first of all, love the 
~es they play and, secondly, that there 
~purpose at the end of all the training

SCtUc of purpose seems to pameatc 
all age groups of Durlas 6g at the 
moment. 

On this occasion our success at u/14 
level is even more significant in that our 
lUcc:es,s was achiC\'ed withOUt the assis
tance of 6ve players, who were: with us at 
th~ ~ of the year. These players were 
~lSSl.og through injwy mostly. All would 

aVe: been on our A team. But it is 
marvellous to sec: players coming into the 
~c:un off the bench and doing such a great 
job for the team 

At this st2~ tribute shouJd be paid to 
the: team officials who have guided these 
young men to success. Raw material 
WIthOut coaching is not _nr cffCctivc A . --,. 

gam, congn,tulatioos to the mentors md 
manager of this tcam. - Br. Hickey. 

11·16 'A' HURLING - COUNTY 

Four teams conteSted the mid U-16 'A' 
championship - Boherlahan, Holycross, 
DUdas 6g :md Loughmon:/Ca.ulciney. 
Our first match was away to Boherlahan 
and after a good contest we emerged 
victors. 

Loughmore/Castleincy were our hosts 
in round twO and we overcame their 
challenge easily enough. Holycross were 
making equally good progress which 
resulted in a Holycross v. DUrlas 6g mid 
final. It was played at Lirtlcton on the 
Sarurday prccedi.ng the AlllIdand hurling 
fin» •. 

It ",,-as a typical HolycrossjDtlrlas 6g 
af&ir - rough and uncompromising with 
no quarter asked or given. Scores were 
hard to' come by with both scts of backs 
dominating. As the game progressed, our 
over.ol.ll strength became a telling factor. An 
early Michael Galvin goal scttied the team 
after Holycross had opened with a point. 
AssiSted by the wind in the stcond half, we 
~ro~~o~oothegame 
and when John Harkin blew the final 
whistle we were comfortably ahead. Peter 
Broderick collected his first: trophy as 
captain of a Durlas 6g team. 

Knocbvilla Kickhams provided the 
opposition in a county semi·final played 
at Drombane. DUria5 6g went intO the 
match as favourites and emerged with 
championship hopes intact, if only JUSt. In 
ttuth we were lucky, having liteDlly been 
'destroyed' in almost every department for 
long periods of the match. Failure of our 
'big guns' in particular to respond to the 

~enge led to some hush words at half 
orne when not alone were we 0-7 down 
but . fac~ wi~ the prospect of playing into 
a stiff wind an the second period. 

Never was the determination sheer 
guts and will to win of this grat' bunch 
of juvenile players more: needed than when 
they. faced into that second half. They 
connnued to struggle but began to claw 
back the Knocbvill2 lead. Their refusal to 
~ntemplate defeat., the. ctiscipline instilled 
an th~m. over five years of under age 
campaigrung and their pride in themsclves 
:md ~eir club kept them going forward, 
searching for scores when others might 
simply have thrown in the towel. 

T~e was up, indeed the game was in 
ovl:mme when Pat Lawlor scored the all 
import:ant goal that. saw DUrlas 6g ~ a 
0-1 lead, the first rune they led since the 
m~tch began .. The final whistle brought 
rclief and a wtn, some. might say hmtly 
de~rvcd, bm for bur It W2S a triumph 
built on characta and determination. 
When out hurling ability failed us on the 
day those ~ponant attributes kept us 
s.omg and ultimately saw us through to 
VIctory. 

Kilruane Wert our county final oppo
ntn~ and .the venue was Tcmplemore. 
Pla)'Ulg agam.u a stiff breeze in the first 
half we cnjored a period of almost tOt2I 
dominance, the Kilruane boys being ~w 
to scttie and 'get intO' the match. We led 
by 0-5 at half-time and with tht wind to 
our backs in the second period were 
confident at the break.. 

UNDER-If DUAL CHAMPIONS - TUR.AS NA DOO wnmER.S 

~rwtt R... (kft r. ryk): p. O'~ C lVrt1U:dJ, M. OJ~, D. MIIlN",by, D. BNd", G. KIU" C Malin D D4tJ. J &w, J 1(. b. &tl I 
'i!Jbr) .. P. MtA,.", O.~", D. O'RimJ-, E. MIfhn-,J L.,;pr, D. lG,.ruf1U,;iIhn J)",.pbJ, B. O~" M oN, ;. C r':"'" liP!!',."! a- 111ft UJ 
Dtth.,. RJ#1I, Br. Hit'",. . --, '"""'I'I"1IJJIr • .... Hlldm, M. R,.", 
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However, it " 'as Kilruanc: who dictated 
matters for long periods of that second
h~r Nevcnhdcss, YIC bad the composure 
and confidence to keep them at bay and 
with our backs playing particularly well we 
held on to record a good victory- - 0-10 
to 1-5. Peter Broderick accepted the cup 
for Durlas 6g and in me process made a 
little bit of club history - OUI first double 
at U- 16 'A' levd. 

So the team who have won e\'Crything 
- well, almost - move 00 to join the 
senior dubs io the town. Each member of 
the panel holds five county juvenile 
med~s, U-U hurling; U-14 hurling and 
football and U-16 hurling and football . 
On the way they also won c9Wltr F81e ruI 

nGad aod Turas na nOg. A great 
achievement but, then, they wen: a ~ry 
special group of lads. We, in DUrtas Og, 
wish them well in the fururc:. 

U -16 'B' HURLING 
In DUrlas 6g oW" expectations bave 

always been high for our 'A' teams. For 
us, as for other clubs, the strength in 
depth of our panels is judged by the 
performances of our ' B' teams and 1991 
saw us lucky enough to produce a 
wonderful ' B' pando 

The 'B' campaign beS'-O, oddly en
ough, with a defeat, at the hands of 
Upperchurch/Drombanc. WIJIS foUowed 
against Drom/lnch and Gortnahoc which 
saw us intO the mid tinal where Upper
churc.h/Drombane provided the opposi
tion. 

Upperchurch were installed as firm 
favourites having bearen us in the first 
round. We had, however, managed to 
strengthen the panel in the interim. The 
final was a classic , played in ideal 
conditions at the Rags. Both teams were 
cvmIy matched and served up what must 
surdy have been one of the best juvc:niIe 
matches of the entire year. Only a puck of 
the ball sepanted bOlh teams throughout 
and only a puck seFar.lted than at the 
finish . 

On that eventful evening players like the 
Comally brothers, Dom and Ned, came of 
age. Gavin PureeD showed his class. John 
Gleeson and Michael Kennedy held the 
full -back une together. Shane Nolan 
showed what a dassy goalkeeper he will 
be in the furure. Michael McCarthy, so 
committed and dedicated, had me game of 
his life and led the forwards in inspirational 
fashion . Captain, Liam Mockler and 
Raymond O'Riordao continued to acell 
around the middle, as they did all through 
the campaign. Tomas Fog...-ry uoubled 
the backs throughout and Tom l;u-kin 
playe:d his best hurling at wing-back. All in 
all a thrilling game, and an c:ven more 
thrilling win. 

Oonoulty wen: our semi-final oppo
nc:nts in a game: played at Drombanc. We: 
tho ught the mid final could not be: 
surpassed in tenus of e:xciTemenr - it 
was. C1onoulty were strong and came to 
win. They led by 0-8 at half-rime and 
looked to be weD in command. Like the: 
'A' team, however, this DUbs 6 g tcam 
refused to be beaten, refused even to 
conte:mplate defeat. in what must have 
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ChilinruuJ, Dtmlll ShII""bllII. 

been one of the great fight-backs of the: 
year, they came from 0-8 down to win 
comfortably . Jo hn Enright, David 
O ' Riordan and Mark Wade, of the U-14 
team, had been added to the pancI and all 
three: were to contribute handsomely to 
the win. 

We played with the wind in the first 
half, were slow to se:ttle and as a 
consequence did not put enough distance: 
between oursdves and Borris in that vital 
opening period. Thanb to great goals 
from Tomas Fogarty and John O'Dwyer 
and a few wen directed I'n:es from John 
Enright, we: went in to the break: leading 
by 0-7 but £Uth was to decree that lead 
was not enough. 

With the wind and rain to their backs, 
the Borris lads got: to work. Slowly but 
surely they began to claw their way back 
and a somc:whar fommate goal from a 
long distance fra: midW3j' through the 
second period saw them take the lead for 
the first rime - a lead they were not to 
lose:. DUrlas 6g struggled on but Borris' 
overall power, coupled with the: elements, 
saw them lose in the end by 0-3. 

Some weeks later the Borrisolcigh 
juvenile chairman, Mr. Albert KeUy, 
presented us with a video recording of 
the match and we art deeply appreciative 
of that gestUre:. 

UNDER-16 'A' FOOTBALL 

COUNI'Y CHAMPIONS FOR THE 
FIRSf TIMll 

The Fmal and Replay 
Driving rain and gale-force winds lashed 

Leahy Park, Cashe!. Arravale won the tOSS 
and decided to play against it. " How 
would our lads play in these conditions?" 
Our worse fcan had been realised - rain 
and wind_ High, wind assisted, balls intO 
the Amlvale goalmouth were causing 
uouble for their backs. Bill Fitzger2ld 
tapS over a eouple of frees, Michael Oary 
gets upfidd and and scorcs a goal. All 
square. We attack again. Referee Martin 
Healy points to the 'spot' and Bill 
Fitzgerald blasu the: ball intO the roof of 
the net. 

We continue to attack. Raymond 
O 'Dowd is brought intO the forward line 
to gr.·e it more bite. The move: wads, 
within two minutes he has the ball in the 

net. ArraYale continue to break danger
ously and they add 0-3. Frank Mockler 
says " we'll need a 0-10 lead at half-rime if 
YIC're going to win" and we' re JUSt 0-3 
up. Another high ball into the Amvale 
goalmouth - the goalie has it but 
hesitates. Michad Cleary is in on top of 
him, blocks down his kick and taps it intO 
the open goal. We add another point and 
go in at half-rime leading by 0-7. Would it 
be enough~ 

The second half is a nightman::. Our 
backs an:: lading their confidence Wlder 
the constl.llt barrage. Out midfielders arc 
'pinned' behind their own half-back line 
and cannot relieve the pressure:. Amwale 
art rampant. Our game is falling apart. 
Arnvale art not putting away all their 
chances, although they are eating inro our 
l<>d. 

ean DUrlu 6g hold out~ The watch 
seems to be stOpped. A pr.r.yer "please, 
God, don' t let this grear bunch of lads be 
beaten in these horrendous conditions. 
Nobody deserves to lose raday". -The 
prayer is answere:d - Marrin Healy ca.lIs 
rime and it's a draw. We uve to fight 
another day. Celebratory mea.l in the 'Pm 
Avenue'. No cup, but the sense of relief at 
still being in the championship is cause for 
celebration in itself. 

Back to Leahy Park for the replay. The 
sun beams down from a clear blue sky. No 
wind worth mentioning. Confidence is 
high - this is our kind of day. The playcn 
art relaxed, they banter amongst them
selves during the 'kick around' before: the 
start. They arc dcrermined to show those 
present how they can play. The mentors 
arc: more: confident, too - "we dre:w with 
this Amvd team in what was, for us, the 
worst possible scenario - rain and wind". 
Frank Mockler is predicriog an easy win 
and we have yet to sec him proved wrong. 

DUrlas 6 g take the game to Amvale 
from the Stall. Our midfiddcn are flying, 
Gerry Spain opens our scoring. Michad 
Cleary gets a goal. We're on tOP every
where:. Arravale break upficld and Benny 
Maher makes a positively brilliant save. 
The run back line is back in run flight 
today. Jimmy D'Arty and captain Uam 
Dwyer are outstanding and Mattie 
O 'Dowd is playing the game of his life 



on the left. Peter Broderick is restored to 
the centre of defence and is 'rod: solid'. 
OUtside him Philip Butler and Pat Hackett 
are. full of confidence and attacking flair. 
Bill Fitzgerald and Pat M ur~y are 
'lording' at midifeld. Gerry Spain is 
playing his best game of the year at Iclt
half forward. David Dunne and Dmen 
Molumby are equally impressive. 

Ar~vaIe are contesting every ball, 
they're not going down WIthout a fight. 
They play beautiful football and the 
coaching and efforts of their mentors is 
clear fur all to see. Today, they have no 
ilnswer. Dudas 6g's big men are 
dOminant even though it's the 'little 
feUow' who will Steal the show. Michael 
Cleary gets a goal in the first·half and twO 
in the second to record a hat·trick. Mattie 
Ryan and full·forward, Raymond 
O'Dowd, ca\l$C massive problems fur the 
Amvale inside back·line. 

As the second half progresses the 
tension begins to ease. Surcly we won't 
be beaten now/ Secretary, Jimmy Coppin' 
ger, walks up - "we should give some of 
the subs II. run", he says. The subs ge~ a 
run and then the final whistle. DUrias Og 
have won an U·16 county football title. 
Emotions were mixed, supporters are 
jumping and cheering, everyone seems to 
be clapping somebody else on the back. I 
shOuld be jumping for joy and I'm not
that's funny. It must be the tension of the 
build-up, the nerve-wracking match itself 
- I can't seem to let myself go. 

[jam O'Dwyer receives the cup and 
makes his acceptance speech. He is a good 
captain, had the potential to be a really 
great footballer. Soon we're back with 
Derek in the 'Park Avenue'. This time the 
CUp takes pride of place on the centre 
table. The meal is CJ:ceUent and we begin 11 .. _ •• 
to relax. I find myself rdaxing, beginning 
to feci good. "We won it after all, my 
God, how lucky we were in that dn.wn 
game". That's history, now. The record 
will show that Durlas Og won the county 
U-16 'A' football championship in 1991. 
The recont will not show the effort, the 
pain, the tension and the commitmerlt that 
Wem into winning that tide. The final 
SCOre was: DUrlas Og 4-7, Arrawle Rovers 
0·8. Frank Mockler was right again. 

U-16 'B' FOOTBALL 
Three teams contested the • B' section 

of the mid football championship ,
Templemo~, Bohcrlahan and DUrias Og. 
We opened our campaign away to 
T emplemore and we were beaten by 0-4. 
An accidenral injury put our comer' back, 
Scan Ryan, out of that game and, 
unfortunately, he was unable to rake any 
funher pan in either code for the 
rC01ainder of the year. 

We beat Boherlahan at p:fuc na n6g, 
setting up a ~·match with Templemo~ in 
the Mid Final. The final was played af 
Casdeiney and we simply d':.! not have the 
overall strength to match Templcmo~ on 
the night. 
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OLLOWING a Dumber of leaD yean the 
F renewed efforts at juvenile levd in 
recent yean began to pay dividenda 
competitively this year. During the yeu, 
we won three Mid tides in both hurling 
and footbU. 

UNDER-U', 
At the U-12 lcvd twO tcams were 

fielded. The weaker team accredited 
themselves wdl, competing in section 'C' 
in both hurling and football Our 'A' tcam 
de:featcd Lougtunore, DurIas Og 'B' and 
Drom in the league roWlds of the footbill 
championship section 'B'. However they 
loSt: the final to Dram. In hurling tbe'A' 
tcam defeated Gortnahoe and Mayne to 
qualify for the 'B' clwnpioruhip final . The 
final with Dram was a dose contest 
throughout bU[ we won with a great late 
point by Ken Rym. Later in the year the 
team won the Canon Lambe townament 
in GJengoolc. Trainer and menton: John 
Crawford, Jack Ryan, John Healy, Frank 
0'1«""", Did QuJgI<y. 

UNDER 14', 
The U-H 's were our most successful 

side this year. Early in the year they 
defeated Upperchurc.h and Moyne to win 
section 'e' of the Urban·Rural football 
competition. In rural football we defeated 
Mayne in the quarter final and Holycross 
in the semi-final and Lougtunore in the 
final. In hurling we lost to Cashd in FCile 
na nGad but Austin Cooney won the 
county skills competition. In rural hurling 
we lost to eventual county finalists 
Gortnmoe after a replay and extra time. 
AU our effortS were then concentrated on 
the urban-rural section 'B' hurling 
competition. In the league games we 
beat DUrias 6g 'B', drew with Boherla
han and lost to Dram. We then won a 
thrilli.ng p1ay·off with Bohcrhalan and in 
the final we defeated Dram-Inch with a 
last minute goal by James Cashen. 
Trainen and Mentors: Joe Moran, John 
Hackett, Eddie Clancy, John Crawford, 
Frank O'Regan, Seamus Cooney, Martin 
R"". 
UNDER 16s 

We defeated Gottnahoe and Mayne 
comprehensively to win the section 'C' 
football championship. In hurling we 
qualified for the final with wins oYer 
Templemore, Mayne and Clonakenny. 
In a fine competitive Mid final we beat 
Templemon: 5-4 to 4-6. Trainers and 
Mentors: Philly Rym, Eddie Qancy, John 
Hackett, Joe Moran and Paddy Coman. 

RiSt:card Cassidy and Brian Lamphier 
were on the Mid U-}6 hurling team which 
won the Garda Cup. Sam Ryall was on the 
Mid U-16 football tcam. Ristean:l. Cassidy 
played full forwud in the COWlty U-16 
hurling team in the Nenagh Co-op 
intercounty hurling competition. 
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MOYCARKBYjBORRlS MID CHAMPIONS U-16 C. HURLING & FOOTBALL 
&rt x.. (Uft '" ritfbt): J. B.lII"*" A. u-q, P. 0... .. .,., P. F"/I/li"" L M&Otn~ S. R-pdJ, .It R,. ,., A
Kin." .It Qwid.! V. Sulplmm, D. Mindli,., O. H.tI. Fnmt Rw (kft"' ""Itt): R. c.:I.OU)t) F. R,.,., p. 
Britt"", B. u.tllpItin, B. H,gm...tI, T. J. Akmttdn, W. c..wn,., K. .s.",t" s. XrnJlid. Missi"6lrrJtII PIJcu 
Km M",,". 

MOYCARKEY-BORRIS MID U -12 B HURLING CHAMPIONS 
&d Rw (lift ~ right): T. JVu" D. Muflt1, P. c .... " N. M£-rrhy, K. O'~"'" MiehMl Ha.swr., ll. 
C, .. fonl, M. RJ"'. FrwIt Rw (Uft U riJltt): T. R,.,., S. r:r..." .It ~""'" K. R,.,., C Mn;"",, D. 
GrwIM"., T. 0-. ... 



I 

, , 
South Tipp Bord na nOg 

By: Po", O'H./u""n 

B.c.t rn> (L U r.) $bA,,, c.;.~;.. McCAnhy, IJm bpJs, b_ CMrIty, lA"",,u Htff".,. • .., 
~ PU ", i,J MtC.rthy, T ....... '". Fnmt rno (L u ,..) Tlil Md;wi,." Dt.m w..wr, MidHuI H~.uib4,., 
Mil".." P,...J OdtilJ, Dum"". L!!oN. ViM"'t THi", J.",u W.o.u. 

A total of one hundred and thirty five 
[~s took pan: in the seventeen competi
tlons. Sixty nine in the nine football 
championships and sixty six in the eight 
hurling grades and listed below are dc:t2ils 
of aU the finals: 

Progress in County Championshlps 
(U-ll Football CA) Cahir bear Kildangan 
in the sani-final and went on to win the 
final by defeating Holycross. 

G_ w_ 
U·12 Footb3.ll (A) CW 
U-12 FootbaU (8) s.~ 
U-12 Foor:b3JJ (C) """""" 0 ·14 FoolbaJI (Rl CW 
U-14 FootbaU (UIR) CW 
U·J; """"'" (Sp.J N~",", 

U-16 FoodnU (Al CommercWl 
U-16 FootbaU (8) CW 
U-16 FootbaU (C) GranganockJer 
U-12 Hurling (Al CW 
U-12 Hurling (8) XllIcnauIc (Al 
U-12 Hurling (C) N~ 
0·14 Hulring (It) ""'" U-}4 Hurling (VIR) fWling:any G3ds 
0· 14 Hurling (Sp.) -U·}6 Hurling (A) St. M.uy'. 
U·}6 Hurling (8) CW 

U-I4 Football (R.ura.I) Gahir took the 
second county tide to the dub by winning 

lbmncr.up Vm~ "'-- M_ W. Wilih 

Killcnaule (al M_ S. Q"'" 
KilIcruulc (8) """"" 1. Harrington - M_ J. Looc:rpn - Mulfidd T. Looapoo 

"""""" c.hU M. Hyland 
Oonmcl6g Ooomcl J. M<CWoy 
M""""""" M_ J. McCarthy 

"""""" Curid J. Hogan -- """""" w. Robinson 
S.~ """', J. ""'" - c.hU C. Aylward 
Billybacon/ Grangc Oogh= F. O'Brien 
CW """""" w. Robiruon 
N~ c.hU M. Hyland 

M""""""" """""'" w. R.oI:Won 
F<dwd Muifidd W. ""'" 

this. co~peririon accounting for Ballina/ 
Ballinahinch and Aheriow rap«tivdy. 

U-14 Football (Urban/RuraJ) Gahir 
~ defeated by Du.rlis 6g in sanHinai. 

U-16 Football (A) Commercials went 
down to Durlas 6g in semi-final . 

U-16 Football (B) Gahir beat Temple
more in semi-final, but lost to Ahalow in 
fin~. 

U-12 Hw-ling (A) Cahir beat Holy
cross in a replay of the semi-final but were 
beaten by Toomevar.ll in the final . 

U-H, Hw-ling (Rural) Gahir were 
defated by Toomevar.ll in semi-final . 

U-14 Hw-ling (U.jR.) Ballingany 
Gads and Arravale Raven played a draw 
in the semi-tina! but Arravale won the 
replay rather easily. 

U-16 Hw-Iing (A) St. Mary's were. 
beaten by Kilruane in semi-final . 

U-16 Hw-ling (B) Gahir '4'Cnt down to 
Borrisoldgh in semi-final. 

U-16 Hw-llng Coisdc Iomana: South 
Tipp had a good win over We.st Waterford 
at Qogheen ~ a Preliminary Round, but 
were defeated 1lI the first round proper by 
Imokilly (Cork) at Mitchclstown. The 
following panel represented South Tipp. 

Pat Croke, Kyron Vaughan, Jimmy 
Clade, Alan Fox, Ger Dalton (MuIlina
hone); Brendan MulaIly, Liam Cahill, 
Bany Brennan, Michael lvon (Ballingar
ry); James Keating, Niall Dempsey, Paul 
Cahill, Ollie Cahill (St. Mary's); Paul 
Shelly, Philip Ryan, Ollie Fitzgerald 
(Ki1Ienaule); Brendan Cwnmins, Gam 
O'Mahony (Ballybacon/ Grange); Daren 
O ' Connor, Colm O'Flaherry. Andy Mal
oney (Cahir); Ray Dunne (Swan); Liam 
O ' Connor (Fr. Sheehy' s), Stephen 
O ' DonnelJ ( Fethard ); Jo hn Cro tty 
(Clonmel Og); Brian Reidy (BalJy1ooby). 

Selectors: Jimmy Quinn (St . Mary'S)i 
Jimmy Mum.y (Ballingarry); ~. Fr. 
Kelleher (Newcastle); Jo hn Engli sh 
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POWER 
&CO. 

Wallpaper & Paint 
Specialists 

*** 
GLASS 

Clear, White & Tinted, Figured 
*** 

PAINT BRUSHES 
MOPS & SWEEPING BRUSHES 

*** 

19 O'Connell Street, 
Clonmel 

Tel. (052)22367 

Brendan's 
Lounge Bar 
DAVIS ROAD, CLONMEL 

• •• 

Modern Spacious Lounge 

• •• 
Available free of charge lo r 

Private Parties , Meetings etc. 

• •• 
For Further Details 

Tel. 052-21350 
••• 

Props.: SH EIL .... &: BRENDAN DUNNE 
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Chawke's 

Select Lounge Bar 

* * * 

Gladstone Street, 
Clonmel 

*** 

Relax in a friendly atmosphere 

FARM AND 
GARDEN CENTRE 

\"lUR STOCKS INCLUDE: 
AU types of Bosch, Hitachi and 

Maklt8 power drills 
Onlls from 250 wan to 750 watt 

9" Angle Grinders. 
Industrial and D.l.Y Jigsaws 

Bell Sanders and Orbital Sanders 
ElectriC Planersl Rebaters. 

Screwdnver Dnlls 
Circular Saws 6", 7", 9" 

Aouters, Industrial and DIY 

We also Hire & Sell DemO/lllon/Ro/ary 
Hammer Of/lis 

HARDWARE MERCHANT 
~ O'CONNELL ST. CLDNMEL. @ 

TEL. 22564 



(BaJlybacon/Grange); Nod !lllucil 
(SWan). 

Poc Fa<b winners: l'aul FitzgenJd 
(Ftth~); and Niall Cloon~ (Kil.shcclan). 
W Skills competition winners: Palll 

ynoe (St. Mary's) and Scan FOl: 
(Mullinahonc). 

Peil OJ. nOg (U-14) Cahir beat 
C10runel 6s in final and represented, 
TiPPerary in the AlI·Ireland P@ na n6g 
COl'llpetition. 

Sc6r n. n6g 
We held two sam-finals in Kilcash and 

~ceo with the final in the G.A.A. 
C<l Dtrc, Clonmcl, on December 2nd, 
990

6
, Following arc the winners of Sc6r 

na n g. 
~.c ~ancing: Newcastle. 
"-\LQb.tlon: 

,,_ Fr. Sheehy's (Danna Slmcry) 
->ulo Singing: 

N Ba.Uybacon/Grangc (Catherine Shine). 
OVdty Act: Newcascle. 

Question Time: Marlfidd. 
~ent:aJ Music: Ardfinnan . 
....ouaa Group: Marlfidd. 
Set Dancing: Ardfinnan. 

South Board na nOg Officers: 
Chairman: Jim Lynch. 
Vicc-Chainnan: Jimmy Quinn. 
Vicc-Chainnan: Nicholas Moroney. 
Secn::tary: Patsy O'Halioran. 
l'tnrurer. Michael Lavin. 
P,R.O.: Jim Hennessy. 
Co. Il<md Ikp. (R=l), 

Michacl Lonergan. 
Co. Board Rep. (Rural): Noel Rns.sdl. 
South Senior Board Rcp.: 

Jimmy McCarthy. 
Rtgistrar: Paddy Nagle. -

~ 
NEWCASTLE MINOR. FOOTBALL TEAM 

- South ' B' Campion. 1991 
l'r",r ,.,...: N. Srrmr", R.. H.tim, P. H.dm, 
J. ellUi"a", A. SwmlJ (upr.), G. Airtl, N. 
Hlal" R. O'u".!I'bli". &IIi ""'IF': A . O'v..,rr,). 
HIJtItm,}. Fi~ D. HIKItm, Gik! Ai .... 
A.. O'Grnrt.", N. O'Kuffi, D. GoMI.,., D. 
~", N. Hadm, F. FI".". 

-

TIm F1RST U-12 TEAM FROM XlLSHEELAN EVER TO WIN TITLE 
Frtmt: (Left til rjJJht) !Mmim C4hiU, T,",," 0tNm., Brill" F,~1IfN.m, '.m4 R./ph. (Swul) ,,m, P. 
H06'''' RII11 Ki~ WilIu~", ..tAriII" W"",,, Krith R.fbillSlltl (upt.i,,), Willie R,.". NIId W-.lrh, 
Drrtj H""rIIh«", ,lUll" O'Gmls." (51.l1li,1'6) JI". Hno"t#J (5«.), Al.t" s.t~ ) .".13 Hm"aI!. hmd.: 
O'Rtill" Dllllki O'M,.,.., Brill" SU.rtn'], ThllIIUIS M~", C,." Fr~ibbtm, A,d." St.n"" ,,,,,.,hc,, 
0IhUJ, Will;'". S~u, "IIIG H .. " (P.R.O.) M'tJlII8fro'" phi/til u.m CtJ!.I}htellll, Vi"unt S1r>o1f,6 ."d 
o.u..", Uni.Jh1fUl". 

IN SEM,l· FINAL AND TO BEAT WEST TJJ>P Di AT CASHEL. 
11w fllu",jll8 is tk SllIIth Tipp [N",J.,. M,N.IfUI,., Cia,.." FIIrrisul, 51qhnr en."FiJh, Ktrth O'Bn,.., 
NyU Dempst] ."d /WI?y PA'n' (o,,,.,,.lrtllw); BP'mIitrn W-.lrh, ,. e ml)' a"d C,..IM". 0."TJN/J 
(Omr".d De); C.";" O'M~" BmuI,." e .. ,""mu And David WAI.sJJ (An/ji","",); K...,.", V""gh", P.t 
emt, .NJ fir DaJtlIfr (M .. U,,,aIJIIn&); 01/". O'FWlnry ,.,,11 v.,.." O'Cllnnllr (o.h;p)" KPr"1 Haum 
(hrlM ... r Pbil R.y." (KillmuM; Hm" O'Gnul, (Fr. Shuhf'J) ,.l1li f.- O'S"Um.n (M"," R.~). 
Sdmvn; jl/hll M,N."",,", (CII".".trriAls); P.dli, BrlHltnd (FnINr ... ); M.eJn,J r..",,, (Oon",z/ 4,); Stli" 
Titnrt] (Fr. ~thfs) a,,11 M"u/nullAnlT8.n (A"'ji"".,,); Mi,IMd O'Clln"1Ir (Fr. Shrthy't) '!FlU IiItlr"", 

1tpu4 /HI $d¥cMrr "","'."« i" p/tut 11{ St." Tin'tu:f. PaM rrulwd rim,. IfUtbrll frmr dr.,"""" tf tIH 
m/MU 8M", HIIgh Kno",d,., • fi"'ttUno ill Cltm",d 1m N""",1Nr In. 

NEWCASTLE M.H. TEAM 
- South F'uu.l 'B' W'UlJla't 

Frrmt rIIF. A. S..unt},). H.unr, C 
HylllllJ, N. SlPtn",)" R. H.clt"" G. 
Airtl, It. O'.o.,.rr • . D. O'lAII,Bhtl", j. e"u,,,.,,, Gila A..... &.ci "''IF': D. 
H"iett, F,.. Ktllih" (stlurllT) L 
e.bill, K. BII,.,U, F. Fl)'",,: ). 
Fir...fN'mti, D. GH ... ", D. FI",,,, N. 
H/UUtt., A. O~." (,.pt.),). Fe." 
(sdttUlr), ). Fm"aI! (H1mllT). 
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T HE year 1991 was an outsbnd· 
ing yeu for Cahlr's under-age 
teams. Cahir won seven of the 

eight South Championships and lost the 
eighth final in a replay1 They contested 
foW' county 6n.a1s, winning two and 
lo.sing the other two by a single: point. 

The under-l4 hurlers got to the fuul of 
Division 3 of Feile na nGael in Thudes 
while the under-l4 footba1Jcrs won Pei! n.a 
n6g in Tipperary and rcp~ntcd Tipper
ary in Meath for F81c na nOg. 

Under-12 "A" Footba.Ll: 
A First Ever Tide! 

Having had the misrortune to lose the 
"A" finals of 1988/'89 and 1990, ~ 
were hoping to take this title which had 
eluded the club. Following the complcion 
of the Parish wgue me sdeaors got their 
panel in order and having played a number 
of challenge games were ready for the 
championship_ 

In the first round Cahir lost to 
Ardfinnan by 10 poinu and abo lost 
narrowly to Clonmel 6g. They beat 
Fethard and Ballingary and luckily drew 
with Commcrciab. 

In the semi-final Gahir defeated 
Commercials and faced Ardfinnan in the 
final in Monroe. Here Gahir gave an 
outstanding display to win handsomely on 
a score of 1·12 to 1-2. 

In the County Semi-Pinal Gahir 
defeated IGladangan in a close game. The 
County Fmal was played in Cashel against 
Holycross. Cahir ran out convincing 
winners, after a hesist'ant start, 4·5 to 
1-1. The team p12yed an excellent brand of 
football once the selectors had found the 
right blend. With the success at under-14 
level, it must surely be possible to put 
together a good tcam for the furure. 

Undtt-12 "A" Hurling: Fll'St County 
Hurling FinaJ Appearance: 

Having won this championship in 1990 
for the very first rime and with so many of 
the first fifteen gone up to under-14 level, 
hopes were not [00 high for this team. 
However, foUowing intensive coaching 
from Jim Lynch and occasionally from 
county coach Phil lDwry the pand began 
to grow in confidence. 

In the league section, Gahir beat 
Ballingarry and Mullinahonc, drew with 
Ctonmel Og, but Inst to St. Mary's. In the 
semi·finaj in Ardfinnan, Gahir had a very 
good win over Oorunel 6g, 4-3 to 1-0. 

In the final in Kilsheelan, Gahir had a 
narrow victory over Ballingacry in an 
exciting game on a score 1·2 to 0-4. An 
unusual feature of the South Champion· 
ship was the fact that Gahir fielded a 
different tcam in each game! 

In the county semi-final Cahir drew 
with Holycross 2-7 to a·4. In the replay, 
again in Golden, Cahir played great 
hurling and had an astonishing winning 
margin of 9·2 to 1-2. In the county final 
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Gahir were very unlucky to lose to the 
NOM champions Toomcvara by one 
point 00 a score of 3-2 to 3-1. 

This [cam showed that South Tippcnry 
hurling is as good as the rest and again if 
this bunch of players can be encouraged, 

there is no reason why that elusive county 
hurling title cannot be brought to Gahir. 

Under- l4- Footba1J: 
Again hopes of Ii county success were 

far from the minds of when 

COUNIY RURAL FOOTBALL CHAMPS. & SOUTH URBAN RURAL CHAMPS. 
&d a- (kft II) ~): D. ~ (Slkaw), C O'&hmy, D. c.u" C THi", P. iAMra"'''' B. DoI.", 
D· iAMra"'" K. R",,,,). 0'CAn,,",J. G .. thrU, B. O'JWm" C O'Rabmy (c..dI). Samtl (kft At "Bht): 
AI. ~", C H;PlItI, R. OQ1l""., N. CAtur (o.pl..),). O'Gmll"", G. O'~, P. HpM. N. 
MorrUm. FrMr (kft At ri.eht): H. Htdu" T. Hwk,. 

CAH.m. U-14 HURLERS 1991 - SOUTH RURAL CHAMI'S lie PElLE NA nGAEL 
OMSION 3 FINAlJSTS 

&ld RtnP (left hi ",ht): C O'FWKn" D. emv"l1 (Jd.), D. Ctuq,j. 0'Qm""", V. Mol~"" N. Comn; K. 
R",1I (upr.), D. MR;.,.u,y (iii), B. D¥1h", C THin,}. G .. tJwU. Ftwtt RtnP (left hi right): P. HyI"lIt1, C 
H,u.lIt1, T. HtnPU:,.}. O'Gmw"", M. 0Iny-",., R. HtUky, G. O'Gmll"", R. OQ1l_, l. Um"lJR", G. 
O'D.wr, B. O'fWNrty. 

CUti, U1IIin'-12 bllrli1l9 te"", .. huh pfRJttl nO"'tl'''''' ." /he CA .. 1I1] FiMJ "f Holycross. &llIl RIll' (left hi 

right) : ru", Kitl], M"rlt H/I8u.;thIt O'G_u, }"ma Fillll, Cd", K.h, Brmtl"" Hieltty, P" .. I 
Kumuy, Vi1l1l]' MMlmt:}. ITtmt RtnP (ltft II) "Bin): ;"",a LHI1], A1I4rnP H,u.IId, P"ul C111I .. "Y (",pt.), 
D",iJI WilliaMS, Dad D"pi.r, KtIt"l1h & .. rltt, ;"",a CA"tlP,U. 



Sean lee 
(Roserea) 
All-Ireland 
40/20 and 
60/30 Sliver 
Masters (8) 
Singles 
Champion 1991. 

I 

i 
-

RIGHT: Mlck McGrath 
and John Ferncombe 

(Horse & Jockey) - All
Ireland 40/20 Masters 

(8) Doubles 1991 . 

Willie 
O'DWyer 
lind Paddy 
lioare 
(Cashel) _ 
All-Ireland 
SO/3D Novice 
Double 
Champions 
1881. _-.I 

ABOVE: Noel Marshall and David Maloney (Caahal) 
_ All-Ireland Minor Hardball Doubles Champions 1991. 
BELOW: "Double Minor Champions" - Noel Murphy 
and David Maloney (Cashel) - All-Ireland Minor 40/20 
and 60/80 doubles champions 1991. 

40/20 Senior Champions - John O'Donoghue and 
Eddie Corbett prior to their AII·lreland 40/20 Senior 
Doubles win with Niall Cahill, President of the Irish 
Handball Council . 





-

HC>TEL 
i'./IINELLA 

Minella. set in beautiful surroundings wIth nme acres of 

pleasure grounds. All rooms houe priuote baths, direcl 

dial telephone, televIsion. Ideal setting for weddings. 

BANQUETS, 

Sealing accommodation for 400 

Top class entertainment and Discos. 

Telephone: 052-22388 (4 lines) 

o MUIRIS 
Clare Street, Nenagh. 

- Mace Express Foodstore 

Telephone: 067-~.8~O 

For all your convenience in GROCERIES - NEWSPAPERS - MAGAZINES AND A NEW ADDITION TO OUR SERVICE 

A SELF-SERVICE VIDEO RENTAL MACHINE 

Plus Daily Deliveries of: NENAGH MILK - NEWSPAPERS - and all Nenagh Creamery Products (open 8 a.m. to 
Midnight - 7 days a week. 

CH~CKS 
BUILDING...,MATER1I1LS 

The complete Builder's Suppliers 

We stock Bathroom Suites, Oil and Gas Central Heating Boilers, Radiators, Copper 
Piping, Cement, Plaster, Bricks, Sewer Pipes and Fittings, Cement, Plaster, Bricks, 
Sewer Pipes and Fittings, Concrete Blocks, Roofing Felt, Rough and PAO. Timber, 
Plywood, Hardwood Timber, Trutone Slates, Plywood, Hardwood Timber, Trutone 
Slates, Garage Doors, Steel Bars, Hall Doors, and Insulation. 

We Hire and Sell Scaffolding, Panels and General Construction Equipment 
CHADWICK BRANCHES ARE LOCATED AT: 

--'_. 
t_.rtnI. 

GLASNEVIN 

CASTLEBAR 

NAAS 

SALL YNOGG,N _ .... 
~T...".. .. '''' 

CLONMEL ---r __ fMI'I"'" 
NAVAN 

SANOY FORD 

KILKENNY - .... ...... '_fOMI"_. 
NENAGH 

LUCAN 

~-'_uu,ra. 

MALLOW 

WEXFORD 
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~ to be a successful and bwy yeal:. 
Following a series of challenge games, 
Gahir entered the Rural and Urban-R.unJ 
South championships and on the way to 
the finals of both competitions defeated 
Clogheen, Clonmel Commercials, BaI
lingarry, Fetha.td twice. 

In both finals, Gahir defeated old rivals 
Ardfinnan, first in Monroe in the rural 
final on a score of 1-5 to 0-4 and in 
Marlficld in the Urban·R.unJ final on a 
score 2-8 to 0-3. 

In the county semi-final of the run.!, 
Gahir bat Ballina in Cappawhite and 
Aherlow were beaten 3-7 to 2-2 in 
Cashel. In the Urban-rural semi·final 
Cahir were very unlucky to lose to 
c:vcnrual winners DUrias 6g_ CAHLR U-16 FOOTBALLER.S 1991 - SOtITH CHAMPIONS 
FCiJe Peile na n6g: 

Gahir defeated Clonmel 6g and Cashel 
for the right to represent lippenry in 
Meath. Our hosts were Amboy, who 
made us fed very welcome. In the games 
Cahir easily defeated the two Meath tcams 
Amboy and St. Cuthberu, but lost out to 
a very strong London side_ The pande 
through Navan of all the turns was a 
highlight of the weekend. 

&ui Rno (Uft tit rrp): J- na.1VJ, D. 0'Qm_, P. XtlUI"8, D. 0'(;0"""", M. M~ J. H."!u' D. 
E"rvJht, T. 0."", T. Tin'll'" P. O'(An'UPI', Y. c.,..,., P. T.mlIIr, J. HyhtuL Frwtt R,. (Uft tit "IIbt):]. 
0'Qm_, K. flynN, P. G",jfm" P. KlIN4, B. O'Dtm .. rJJ, A LY"ch, C O'R .. hmy (UJpt.), A. MfJIfm." N. 
CArrer, P. lAttn-a/l ... 

Mark Co$t:igan got to the final of the 
penalty compttition. It's a shame that 
more TIppenry tcams do not take an 
interest in this competition, as they will 
then find out that TIppcruy football is as 
good as any county's. 

The final game of the year, the p~y-off 
for TUm na n6g against DUrlas Og in 
Golden. Having looked like winners with 
ten minutes to go, Gahir were rocked with 
a brace oflate goals. However, despite this 
final defeat the year was a highly successful 
one for the under-Hs, having pbyed a 
massive total of 18 games bttwcc:n April 
and September. 

Under-14 Hurling: 
With Fe.ile again being hosted by 

TIpperary and with Ca.hir being placed in 
Division 3, a big effort was nude to have 
this team in perfect condition. Cahir 
emered the Rural and Urban/Rural 
championships and following some dose 
and exciting games, reached the finals of 
both competitions_ On their way to the 

finals Gahir defeated Fctha.td, Balliogarry. 
St. Mary's, Mullinahone, Killenaule_ 

In the run.! final Gahir drew with 
Ballybacon-Grange and had a narrow 2-2 
to 2-1 victory in the replay. The Urbani 
Rural final was not played until late 
October and Cahit following the long 
lay-off were beaten by a vel')' good 
Ballingarry side. In the counry oKmi-finai 
Cahit were beaten by ToomC'nfa_ 

PCiJe na nGael: 
Gahir travelled to North Tlpp. where 

they wert. hosted b)' the very helpful and 
friendly Poruoe Club. In the sarna Gahir 
defeated Poruoc, Lorrha and the Carlow 
champions, Myshall_ In the oKmi-final, 
played in a downpour at Nenagh, Gahir 
overcame a very tough tcam, Ballygalget 
from Co. Down. This game was to prove 
costly as the many injuries wert. to affect 
the team in the final the next day. 

In that final, Fcthard proved too lively 
for a weary Cahir side and in the end 
Fctha.td were worthy winners. So again 
like the fOotbaUcrs, the hurkrs had a very 
busy year playing a total of 23 games, an 
incredible programme, which begs the 
question, is it tOO much too young~ When 
one looks at the poor games programme 
from Minor up and the scarcity of games 

CAHIR FOOTBALL UNDER-12 'A' COUNTI' CHAMPIONS 
Frtmt Rno (kft tit "a1n):J""." L«W" A"d,", Hyt.1JtI, K'''lUtb BM,h, IHrd D.FU, G .. ,.,.,. .. QIKt'fJY, P • ..J <An_" 0."..." O'Kt4ft, YillUftt Mw.u, (",pr.), PuJ c.",." Pin Y .... Dtr W.J, lMl", O~,., T 
0'Gfnn .. ,., IhFUI AJinI, D.vilI WiJ/iIlMJ,. &d: R,. (Uft tit "abt): ji",,,,, iJIMty (ul), Lul", KIUy, J,/m 
0'Gm.. .. ", P...,." R«k, Bmo ..... H~1y, NIJd Hpley, 5# .. " Hu:u, ("'''''''8" .. ". tTOInur), OIIj" X." 
j .. mn Fi"", Brmo" Hiu."j,/m"" Mwn"" AlII" SJu..J" Billy T .. ,.,..", (sd.), DIm" R"' ... M .. ri HII6 ..... 
&""'IIS Om .... , (ul.). 
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at adult level one has to answer the above 
question "yes"! 

Undcr-16 Football: 
Gahir were place in the "B" competi· 

tion in the South and in the league section 
had a runaway victory o\'er Moyle Rovers, 
Carrick Davins, St. Pat's., Drangan, 
Killenaule, Ba1Jingany and a draw with 
Mullinahonc. In the semi-final Gahir had a 
dear cut win over Killenaule. 

The final, played in Monroe W3S a tense 
affair and although leading well at half 
time, Cahit were lucky to survive a late 
Mullinahone rally. In the end., with a score 
3·4 to 1-8 Cahit took the first Scum 
under-16 tille since 1982. In the county 
oKmi·final Templemore were accounted 
for in Bohedahan. However, because of 
hurling commiunems and Ahedow's 
involvement in West Minor competitions, 
there was a six weeks delay to the final . 

The final played in Cashd was a major 
disappoinunent. for with five minutes to 
go Gahir led by five points. But conceded 
twO late go.als to looK by that one point, on 
a score of 3-4 to 2-6. 

Under-16 Hurling: 
Gahir wert. also placed in the "8" 

section of the championship. As in the 
football, Gahir had CI?mforuble wins over 
Newcastle, Oonmcl Og and got walkovers 
from Skeehanannca. In the semi· final 
Gahir easily dekated Moyle Rovers in 
Ndfinn",. 

In the South final played at Marlficld, 
Cahit had an excellent win over Fcthard 
on a score of2-12 to 0-4. However, this 
was " costly victory as Cahir ttntreback 
CoIm O'Aaherty had to retire with a 
serious injury. In the county semi·final 
Cahir nced North champions Borrisolcigh 
in Boherlahan. Cahit although under
strength save a good account to lose by 
two goals_ Borrisokigh went in to ukc the 
county tille_ 

Future~ 
With all their success at juvenile lcvd 

the furun: looks bright. However, the 
future will have to be built and a grat 
effort will be required at Minor 1C\'Cl if the 
dub is to be put on the map at adult lC\-eJ. 



NORTH 
TIPPERARY 
BORDNA , 
nOG 1991 
BY LIAM HOGAN 

(Chairman) 

W ith 1991 nearing an end it is 
perhaps time to take II look 
back on the year that bas just 

gone by. It wal II year o f mixed 
fortunes. A year in which II Section m 
hurling championship got the green 
light in U-16, U-14 and U-21. Eire 
Og failed to win any championships for 
the first time in eight years. Kildangan 
were the only rcam who retlined their 
championship success in U -12 H , Sec. 
n. 

On II more successful n IXC dutt clubs 
brought home county titles. Borrisolcigh 
in U-16 5«. II and Toomevan who 
regained the U-12 and U-14 Co. Rural 
titlc:s. To cream it offthcy also won the fJ-
14, U- 12 hurling North championship. 

Year o f FiNts 
Kildangan won the Sec . I football 

championship for the first time ever. 
Ballina/Ballinahinch were also the victors 
for the first: rime, when they .... 'Of\ the U-}4 
Sec. I football championship. 

Doubles 
Kildangan, Newport, Borrisolcigh, Kil

ruanc achieved the honour of winning twO 
championships. Kildangan's afore men
tioned success came aboul in the U-12 
grades. Newport crowned their year in 
gaining the U-12 Sec. II and U-}6 Sec. I 
football grades. Borrisolcigh gained their 
first ever football honour plus winning the 
U-16 hurling $cc. n North and Co. 
Titles, while Kilruane's U-14, successes of 
the last two yeatS came to fruition in the 
U-16 grade. They achiC\-'ed a double in the 
U-16 hurling Sec I plus the U-16 Sc:<:. II 
football . 

Familiar aces 
The familiar f.ace of Borrisokane arrived 

on the winners rostrum in the U·}4 Sec, 
II hurling championship. 

Section m 
It was the first year for Section III 

hurling championshlps. It didn' t tum out 

to be all glory and honour. The grade was 
tnnishc:d by objections in the U· 12 and 
U-16. However, Burgess, Si1~-crmines and 
Shannon Rovers bec:une the first 
winners in the U· 12, U-14 and U· 16 
respcctivdy. 

Divisional t ClIDS 
It was disappointing to note thar North 

TIpperary f.Wcd to reach the Ganh Cup 
Final for- the first time since iu inception. 
The U-14 Divisional teams rcgalned the 
Podar Cunniam Tournament after a twO 
year lapse. In football North TIpp f.Wcd 
dismally in their bid to reach the U· 16 
Inter Divisional football final. 

SHANNON ROVERS UNDSR· 16 (SECTION 3) 1991 

KNOCKSHEGONNA UNDSR· I-4 (SECTION 3) wnmERS 
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RESULTS 

FOOTBALL: 

Each football competition was run on a 
straight knock-oU[ basis. 

U-12 section 1 (semi-final) Kildangan 4-2, 
Roscrea 0-0; Eire 6g fee. w.o. from 
Bomsokane. 
Fmal: Kildangan 0·2, fire 6g 0-2; (replay) 
Kildangan 2·5, Eire Og 2-2. Rcl"erec: M. 
McGrath. 

U-12 Section 1I; 1st round: S. Rovers bye; 
Burgess 6-6, Poruoc 0-0; Newport 6-6, 
Silv~nnincs 00; Kilruanc 5-1, Ballina/ 
Ballinahinch 32. 

Sarti-Fmals: Newport 1·2, Kilruane 1-2; 
(replay) Newport 1·2, Kilruanc 0-1; 
Burgess 5-4, S. Rovers 2-3. 

Fmal: Burgess 1-0, Ncwpott 1-0; (replay) 
Newport 0-2, Burgess 0-0. 

U-14 Football Sec. 1: Quancr-Finals: 
Borrisohne 0·6, Eire 6g l-l; Roscra 
1-6, Kildangan 1-0. Semi-Fmals: Newport 
2-1, Balline/Ballinahinch 1·4. (Replay) 
Ballinahinch 2-7, Newport 0-3; Roscrca 
3-8, Borrisokanc 3-3. 

Final: Ballina/Ballinahinch 1·4, Roscrca 2-
1; (replay) Ballina/Ballinainch 2-5, Ro
serea 1-6. Referee: Tom Gleeson, POCU'OC. 

U-14 Sec. n Football: Quattcr-Finals: 
Templcdcrry 2-2, Lorrha 1-2; Silvcrmincs 
0-5, Burgess I-I; Borrisolcigh 7-7, 
PortrOC 0-0; Kilmane 6-6, S. Rovers 1-2. 

Semi-Finals: Borrisolcigh 1-0, Kilruane 1-
0; (replay) Borrisolcigh 2-6, Kilmane 1-0. 
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Referee: Scan Mannion. 
1lW: was Borrisolcigh's first ever foot

ball success with BC'rd na nOg. 

Under-16 Football Section I: Quarter 
Finals: Newport 3-7, Kildangan 1-0; 
Roserea L-5, BalIinajBallinahinch 1-2. 

Scmi-Fmals: Eirt Og 3-15, Borrisokane 
0-2; Newport 2-7, Roscrca 1-3. 

Final: Newport. 1-7, Eirc.Og 1-4. Rckrte: 
M. Linehan. 

U-16 Football Sec. II: Quarter-Finals: 
Moncygall 2-10, S. Rovers 0-6; Kilruane 
4-3, POrtfOC }-o. Semi-Finals: Kilmane I
S, Silvermines 0-2; Moneygall 1·5, 
Burgess 0-3. 

Final: Kilruane MacDonagh's 1-11, 
MoncygaU 1-4. Rc.faec: Martin Healy. 

HURLING 

Each hurling competition was run on a 
League basis except the U-L4 Sec. J Rural 
and U-}6 Sec. I. 

U-12 Sec. I: TIlls grade was run on a 
League basis with the top four qualifying 
for the semi-finals. 

Five teams rook part: 

Round I: Eire 6g 3-1, Moneygall 0-1; 
Toomevara 4-5, Rosetea 0-1. 
Kilruane a bye. 

Round 2: Toomevara 3-0, Moneygall 0-0; 
Roscrea 4-0, Kilmane 0·1. 
Eire 6 g a bye. 

Round 3; Toomev,ara 4-6, Kilmane 1-4; 
Roscrca 3-4, Eire Og 3-0. 
Moncygall a bye. 

GUUl)tl (Rons 1111 "Qg), Mnh4d Otllt'j 
Shuhy (&/1",11) wIKJ 1I'&n "umli /.,.. fint 

Round 4: Toomevar3 3-3, Eire 6g 0-0; 
Moncygall 2-5, Kilruanc 1-2. 
Roscrca a bye. 

Roung 5: Roscrca 5-0, Moncygall 2-0; 
Eire Os 5-4, Kilrua.ru:; 0-2. Toomevara a 
by,. 

Semi-finals: Toomcvara 3;4, Moneygall 0-
0; Roscrca 1-2, Eire Og }-2 (replay) 
Roscrca 3~2, Eire 6g 1-2. 

Final: Toomevara 4-2, Roscrca 0-2. 

This game was more evenly balanced 
than the $Cordine suggestS. Toomevara's 
corner forward McGrath scored four 
goals. At the other end Pat McGrath in 
goal denied Roscrea rime and time again. 
Toomevara led by 2-2 to 0-2 at halftime. 
The game was played in Moncygali and 
Michael McGrath, Kilmane was the match 
referee. 

Under-12 Section IT Hurling 
U-12 Sec. II (Eight teams entertd this 

competition which was run on 3 league 
basis. Here are the results; 

Round I: (A) Ballina/Ballinahinch 2-5, 
Newport 1-2; Borrisolcigh 4-4, Roscrea B 
0-0. 

Round 2: Newport 0-0, Roserea B 3-0; 
BallinajBallinahinch 1-0, Bonisoleigh }-5. 

Round 3: Borrisoleigh ['(;ccived w.o. 
from Nc.wport; B./Ballinahinch 6-2, 
Roscrea B 2-0. 

Round r (B) Lorrha 3-5, Eire 6g 0-0; 
Kildangan 7-4, Borrisokane O-l. 

Round 2: Kildangan ['(;c. w.o. from Eire 
6g B; Borrisokane 6-3, Lorrha 0·0. 

Round 3: KildanSa11 4-6, Lorrha 2-0; 
Borrisokane 2·4, Eire Og B 0-0. 

Semi-finals: Borrisokane 2-4, Borriso
leigh 2-3; Kildangan 8-4, Ballina/Ballina
lUnch 0-1. 

Fmal: Kildangan 4-4, Bonisokane 0-0. 



Kildangan achi~-ed their third success 
in the grade. 

U·l2 Sec. m 
Round I: Templederry 4·0, Silvermines 

2-1; Burgess 4-4, Poruoe 0-0; Shannon 
Rovers a bye. 

Round 2: Templederry I-a, Burgess 5-
3; S. R.ovcn I-a, Sih'ennines 0-3; Poruoe 
a bye. 

Round 3: Templedcrry 0-4, S. Rm-ers 
1-2; Silvennincs 1-3, Portroe I-a; Burgess 
a bye. 

Round 4: Templederry 4-5, Poruoe 0-
I ; Burgess 11-2, S. Rovers 0-4; Silver
mines a bye. 

Round 5: Silvermines 1-1, Burgess 5-5; 
Portroc 0-0; S. Rovers 0-4; Templedcrry a 
by,. 

r.. 
''''''' 2 2 2 2 • 
"""'" 0 0 0 0 0 
SIwmon R~ 1 2 0 2 5 
SiJo.-etminc:J 0 1 2 0 3 
T=_ 2 0 0 2 • 
Semi-Finals: Burgess 5-3, Silvermincs 0-1; 
S. Rovers 0-0, Templederry 2-2. 
Final: Templederry 2-2; Burgess 0-1. 
Templederry went into this game as 
underdogs. Their joy was shortlived 
though. Burgess objected on the grounds 
that Templedcrry played over-age players. 
Burgess wen: then awarded the game by 
the Bord under rule 176. 

Section] (Hurling) 
U-Rural: Six teams entered in the V-Rural 
competition. The six wen: divided into 
two grades of three. Here arc the rc.sulu. 

Group A: 
Round I: Roscrea 2·10, Kilruan(' 2-2; 
Borrisoleigh a bye. 
Round 2: Roscn:a 2·6, Borrisoleigh 0-5; 
Kilruan(' a bye. 
Round 3: Kilruane 2-5, Borrisolcigh 2-3; 
Roscrea a bye. 
Group B: 
Roinn I : Eire 6g 1-7, Monqgal.l 2-3; 
T oomevara a bye. 
Round 2: Eire 6g 0-1, Toom~'aI'3 4-7; 
MoneygalJ a bye. 
Round 3: Toomevara 0-8, Monqgal.l 0-4; 
Eire 6g a bye. 

Semi-Finals: Roscrea 2-9; Eire 6g 2-4; 
Toomevara 4-11, Kilruan(' 2-4. 

Final: Toomc:vara 1-5; Roscn:a 0-2. 

W'mning the U-R title for the eight time 
Toomevara were made fight all the way to 
r('gain th('ir title after a lapse of two yean. 
Thq achieved their win in C1oughjordan. 
R.t:f('re(' Ger Hayes. Moneygall. 

RunJ, 
Four teams were leli:. [0 do battle. The 

competition was run on a str.tighl knock
OUt SO therefore w(' had twO semi-finals. 
H('re arc the resultS: Scmi-Fmal: Borriso
leigh 1· 2, Moneygall 1-5; ( replay) 
Borrisolcigh 1-2, MoneygaIl l -2; Toome
vara 4-8, KiIruane 0-3. Flnal: Toomcvara 
3-ll, Monqgal.l 0-3. 

&Id 1ItF. Kn;,. Pllmd M.Jtah]. SJ,.", MIIher, BriA" 
BriA" H0JJ4" lI"d Joint ~ £nmr ", .. : Plld1'lliB MeD"",u14 
H~",m4 1im~'hy HII8I1f1, FAi" Bropb} lI"d BriIIlI MeG .. tb. 

U-14 Hurling: 
Seetion II: Seven teams entered to 
compete on a league basis. 
Group A: 
Round I: Borrisokane 2-3, Newport 2-2; 
Ballina/Ballinahinch 0-7, Lorrha 1-2. 
Round 2: Borrisokan(' 1·5, Ballina/ 
Ballinahinch 1-2; Lorrha 5-2, Newport 
4-1. 
Round 3: Borrisokane 4-7, Lorrha 3-2; 
Ballina/B. 4-8, Newport 4-2. 
Group B: 
Round 1: Burgcss 4-4, Roscrea b 0-2; 
KiJdangan a bye. 
Round 2: Kildang;m 5-11, Burgess I-I; 
Roserea a bye. 
Round 3: Kildang2ll 6-6, Roscrea B O-Oj 
Burgess a bye. 

Semi-Final: BorrUokane 7-6, Burgess 0-0; 
Ballina/Ballinahinch 3-8, Kildangan 3-3. 

Final: Borrisokane 1-5, Ballina/Ballina
hinch 1·3. 

This game pbr«l in Kilcolman would 
rani: as the most aciting final of the year. 
BallinajBallinainch led at the break: by the 
scoreline 1-0 w 0-2. They held that lead 
until five minutes from the end when 
Borri.50kane. lbis was Borrisokane's first 
success in section II hurling. 

Section ID Championships: Five tcams 
enter the Stttion III hurling champion
ships which was run 00 a knock-out losers 
group basis. 
Preliminary Round: S. RO\'CfS 5-4; Poruoe 
3-4. 
Round 1: (proper) Silvermines 1-4 , 
Ponroc 1·2; Ttmplederry 3-2, Knock
shegowna 0-3. 
Losers Group: Knockshegowna 2-2, 
Ponroc 1-3. 
Semi-Fmals: Silvermines 4-1. Templ('derry 
1-6; S. Rovers 1-3, Knockshegowna 1-3. 
Fmal: Silvennines 4-3, S. Rovers 0-2. 

Silvcnnines were in top gear from the 
throw-in. They led by 3-1 [0 0-2 at the 
break.. The game was playt"d in Clough-

jordan and the referee .... '2$ Sean Hna<>n 
~~ -~', 

Section ill League: 
Round I : S. Rovers 2-2; Ponroe 1-4; 
Knockshegowna 7-3, Silv('fmines 0-1; 
Templedeny a bye. 
Round 2: S. Rovers 1-3, Silv('rmincs 2-3; 
Poruoe 0-0, Templt"dmy 3-6; Knock.
shegowna a bye. 
Round 3: Knockshegowna 1-5, Ponroe 2. 
2; S. Rovers 2-2, Templederry 2-4' 
Sih'ennines a bye. ' 
Round 4: Knockshegowna 1-8, S. Rovers 
1-2; Templt"dcrry 4-3, Silvemllncs 0-2; 
Ponroe a bye. 
Round 5: Silvennines 4-3, Ponroe 2.4' 
Knocksh('gowna 4-2, Templ«lerry 2-2; S: 
Rov('rs a bye. 

Scmi-Fmals: Knockshegowna 2-6, Tem
pledat}' 0-2; S. Rovers 2·3, Silvcrmines 1-
6 (replay) S. Rovers 5-4, Silv('nnines 1.3. 

Fmal: Knockshegowna 7·4, S. Rovers 2.2. 
Rden::e: Doni(' Mackey. 

The Hord allowed Knock:shegowna the 
use of three over-age play('rs because they 
.... 'CJ'C deemed tOO weak. w field on their 
O~. 

UNDER·16 HURLING: 
Section I. Th(' U-16 hurling champion

ship &crioo I was run on a knockout md 
losers group basis. 
Round I : Roscrea 4-7, Silvcrmincs 2-2; 
Toomcvara 4-6, Eire 6g 3-8; Kilruane 3-
11 , Monqgall O-l. 

Losers group semi-final: Ein:: 6g 4-15, 
MoneygaU 0-5. 
Losers group final: Eire 6g 6-7, 
Silvemllncs 2-4. 

Semi-finals: Kilrum(' 4-8, Roscrea 1-5; 
Toomevara 4-4, Eir(' 6g 1-5. 

Final: Kilruane 1·9, Toomevara 2·4. 
Rderee: Michael Lenihan. 

Section 0 : 
Round I: Borrisokane 2-4, B./lWlina
hinch 0-6; Newport 4-11, Burgess 0-4. 
Group A:, Round 2: Borrisokan(' 3-11, 
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Shannon RoveR a bye. Burgus 4-3; Newport 6-12, B.jBalliru
hinch 3-6. 
Group B: 

Final: Borrisolcigh 1·5, Newport 0-5. 
Rereree: Gerry Hayes, Moncygall. Final: Shannon Rovers 7-6, Tcmplcdeny 

1-2. 
Section Ill: 

Round 1: Borrisolcigh 1-12, LoITha 2-8; 
Kildangan a bye. 
Round 2: LoITha ,KiIdangan 
Borrisolcigh a bye. 

Round I: Shannon Rovers 4-7, Temple
derry 0-3; PortrOC a bye. 

Shannon Rovcrs wen: far superior in this 
game which was played in Kilcolman. The 
Shanoonsiders full forward had a personal 
tally or 6·3 from play. Shannon Rovcrs led 
by 3-2 to 1·2 at halftime. Refen:e: Jimmy 

Round 3: Borri50lcigh 0-14, Kild3ngan 
1-2; LoITha a b)'e. 

Round 2: PortrOC lost. to Tcmplebeny; 
Shannon Rovers a bye. 

Semi- Finals: Borrisolcigh 4-18, Borriso
kane 5-5; Newport 3-10, 10ITha 3-7. 

Round 3: Shannon Rovers 4-11, Pomoe 
2·5; Templcdeny a bye. Conroy. 
Round 4: PortrOC lost. to Tanplcdeny; 

o 'Muirclieartaigli 's Mirac[e 
FRr RIfRy from Thurfes tOIl'1l on MUMtr final dRy 
The Ifirtius ifill our only hope of joining in the fray, 
U HRm is R kna Tl'Ry off 1ItrfJS1 the foRming ~ 
But MubeMJ O'Mu"wtRrtRigh If(}ultl be therr IPftb R. T.E. 

We flPitthtd her on RI I~jn-Imll tg bur the sdfSll1tll mRn, 
But RU Ife got IfIU Itlltic, liie nuhm on II plln, 
We turn,d kndll lind Im1ll11 Imd did our hm to titllr it, 
And MichellI O'MuirthellrtRigb, 11m: "/Pf tONldn7 lullr it! 

At JnJf pllIr fin, tlmfJ FrmdJ time, the nuhnr IJNlltentd do_, 
ONr p, lit gttflng R. T.E. becRme , dr"t"dfNl frnm, 
o God J don't bellm ,t, 1m they RUing us , pNp? 
MlCheRI O'MuirrlHartaigb lII,d thtn Cor! II'trt nine points up! 

With hightr mathtmaties II't "ntU'Pti this ['Burr, 
Anti tome tg the eontiusion flflll nD smalltr nor no b~ 
No mantr hInI you IlIDIIui lIt ~ in Fnmce Itr 'IJllu{a tgJPn, 

Th"n if O'MulrCmllrt"'Rb lIIill tlMt Ti" .-en: nl," po,nts IItnm! 

1be brillIant GtUlic Ju"shine IfIlS soon replaced by nrin, 
A"d holidaying c"rrick mm Wtrt jumpi"g in the Stine, 
The Frtneh poJit~ the Gmda""es Imd nevtf' JltII the liin, 
As MitbttU O'MNjrtbt"l'flligh Slud tb"t Con .. tn on their bil:tJ. 

A" old boy from 1iPJlmlry ttTlVn took Np the imhrn inife, 
T, pINnae ,t in hu SlIddmtd mal'f tg md this hopelus I.fe, 
But fim a pint i" Comy's, he did thi"os by the book, 
As MlthttU cYMuirehtal'faigh said IrPoor Tipp are looking slJOOi". 

A Simsh" fa""tr kwtti his IPIfe, lIIid goodbyt to his ti"ugltttn, 
And hf4liell uNn, IUt the tioor t(Jlfartls the fo.m,ng watm; 
HIS last Jl'tJTtiJ to hu mmus IPtn "I'll "lJ'tr mu it ON~ 
As MlCbttU O'MuJnbt"l'fll.p SIIUJ ''Tis W'nglike" roJIf'. 

As if it Ifilm'r bad mough that Nick] wam'r pl"YI"g, 
Aultl onts from Ooglum tooi out the beatU and narted praying, 
'Ibnr SOnJ IPtTt driniing pqison jNst btJore tluyjitt/, 
To the tNnt gf O'MNjnhtllrtaigh 14yi"B '7ney'1l "lJ'tr stem the tiu'~ 

That Cmi If(}Nld .... n lI"d d(l us in there lumed tl be mI lIoNb; 
1be rtd "nd whitt nolP ",mp"nt and the bookies p.ying out, 
Not II 10Utui from Tipp men, the county in , dau, 
"Stgod" lIIyt Muircheal'faigh, ''they're bringi" i" Jot Hayes". 
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RJ"ns. Dwym, Gleesons, Htjftr7lRnJ and O'Mell"" 
Wtn swept alPaJ in F",nee that d"y so far from Toomera"" 
1" 'Iburles to_ 10"" mt1l wah gwns .-en: htolling for the gate, 
'~ lIIid MNlrthtlll'faigh, "Pat Fox IHU made it tighr'. 

Soj"t WuiB" Meagbn in tlJt Panrdist Bar, gf this had B'ttm .v"ry, 
So the lAnI dope Wttl doll'1l lPith love on Babs ""d Miehatl atllry, 
TIH lIIint llipptd one to Dedan Ryan, a poin; "gift from h{llvm 
And Micheal O'MNjrUnal'faigh IIIld "A"d n(lll' fis onl, men". 

The sZia come tuar, ,he 11m rpNn ",unt/, 1ft heard tlx angds pia, 

The nrtatst ki"tI of musit - amltbn on tbe """ 
A 'POI" (nul ONt from Thur/es, ''God man Pat Ftx, JOu I1hore" 
A"II Mi(mal O'Mu,rtbtarta'Bh lIIid tlmt SIX IPIU nolP rllt store. 

Divine jntervent;"" in bur/ing jm't ",re, 
And it! use in MNMttr finois is dttmtd to be ,uile fllir, 
The Fox then stortd that magie goal, tiesigntd ukmaU" 
A"d MilhaU O'MwlrtheRrtalgb lII,d "itnti "a. fis onl, thrte!'~ 

The light t/)at tame from up "lHwe found c",.,. from Holycross, 
Who SIIII' his hurl" lengthen and Immdnr at ,he bMI; 
Ht gORltd from hightr altitNde ''Tllie that and shame the devil}), 
And Miche,,1 O'Mui'ftheartlligh lIIid "A"d now the sides "re intI!". 

lJobby Ryan, Dt/"n", Mid R"", "ntl Shudy ,Inmtitnt/, 
The Bonnarf drrrH tiNt everything, the forwards ltnIti and pINP/dmd, 
Hog"n'! sam Iftrt rpit, M Joe HaJlS gave It hIS al4 
Thtn "/Pt hearti O'Mujreheartaigh sing ''11H Hilb of Killm"NJe!". 

The rtJ1 JON inoll', IU ONr grrat foe .. tn bu"7lr in Uahy'l firr, 
Througb Olllry, Ryan and Bonnar, ONr taU, mONnted h~htr, 
SIIid Aidan Ry'u, of Borrisdtigh "YON ","7 Itrn mlthing ytr', 
And MirhtaJ OIMNirrhtllrroigh roIIrtll "Sin n;1 "nd Cmi Are ha!'~ 

The latis IIho IfIrnt f"r drowning found rhe "de it wtun'" in, 
The. biva "/pere blunt, the bullas hllmk, the poISon only gin, 
The lPiliolPl from Clog/Hen hAd "arMd the luond joyfol m)5fery, 
As MilheoJ O'MNIrtMIII'f"'Bh told gfTi" mm mAking history. 

Man, famous "j!Dries for Tipp one til" mall, 
.And tilth man hIlS his rptdal one tharlgrrottr than them tU4 
One tiay we heard a minr"e liie Fatima tIT Knock, 
From MidJtRI (yMuinhtllrt"igh - fair play to JO~ l4uJti nocl 

G.F. 
.ANBNJt, 1991. 



A DOUBLE 
FOR NEWPORT 

UNDER.I6 FOOTBALL " A" CHAMPIONS 

N cwport had high hopes at the 
start of the year of capturing a 
hurling and football double in 

Undcr-16 championships. They lost the 
h';U"ling final by one goaJ to Borriso
lagh, but regained the football tide 
aftcr a lapse of rune years. 

In the first round they had a convincing 
win over Kildangan with the score: of 3-11 
to 1-4. A semi-final victory over Inane 
Rovers by 2-7 to 1·3 set them up for a 
final confront2tion with old rivals Eire 6g, 
Ncnagh. 

The game was played in Banslu on 
Saturday, May 25th and after an exciting 
comest, Newpon: wcre crowned cham
pions with the score 1·7 to Eire 6g's 1·4. 

Their hid to add county honours was 
thwmed by Arravak ben on the 30th 
August in Cappawhitc. The WeSt boys 
Were nanow victors by the score 0-8 to 
0-7. 

TIlls was a great year for the Newport 
boys and full marks to their three selectors 
h.1ick Mahoney, Joe Kennedy and Peter 
Coleman. The Newport panel was: 
Brendan O'Loughlin, Sean O'Gonnan, 
Trevor Dclahunty, Tony O'Bric-n, Sean 
McBride, Tom Moylan, Cyril O'NciI.I, 
Ken O'Neill, John Ryan, Miche3J Leni
han, John O'Mahoney, Seanie Ryan, 
Raymond O'Brien, Tom Clifford, Warren 
Flanagan, Micheil Moylan, A. O'Gonnan, 
Michael Doylc, Kenneth McEvoy, Pat 
Carrou, Brian Lenihan, Atichacl Coffey, 
Ger Jones, Tommy Jones, John 0100[e, 
Martin Coleman, Michael O'Brien. 

Under-12 Football 

"B" champions 
Newport made up for a few lem ran 

at Under-12 grade with a morale boosting 
final victory in the 'B' foorbaU champion
ship. They Swted with a 7-5 to 0-0 
trouncing of Silvennines on Saturday, 
Sept. 28th. 

In the semi-final it took a last minute 
penalty by MicheiJ Crowley (son of Din 
Joe) to force a replay with Kilmane 
fOUowing the score of 1-2 each . AI. the 
second artcmpt Newport again .scored 1-2 
but managed to contain Kilruane to just 
one goal and so qualified for the final 
against Burgess. 

In the final Nev.pon aglln came bad:. 
from the dead to dnw in the last minute 

NORTH TlPP U-12 
/JAck !APiA F-6a", All., O'Brim, Pol R"," (B), PIU Harril1gto11, Paul Tin"lley, Dia,,",ul. 
erPl",ja"'t:J R)'I" (B), Mllm .. CMJ'IIS, P""18 jlMS, (e), 1"" Hta/y, e"-H OTfIIIh Fnmr 
RuJ,.rII Sh,ll""" Rm HUll" RICh" Brm""II, !A"", RNm RJfIII, [)apuj R,.", Midnl 
eroJl'ley, jolm P"ul Brclllla",)DhH DWa", Ktf'1II Qlfty, P"me! MtmJ1I"" DtJ" R"m. Mmttm: P j. 
Cvjfoy, P. J. R"." a". Pilku: jrmes. 

with their only score of the match as both 
tcams finished with one goal each. Scores 
were equally as scarce in the replay, but a 
point in each halfby Newport was enough 
to 5CCure victory by the score 0-2 to no 
=« 

The tcam was managed by P. J. Ryan 
(Ban), P. J Coffey and Pakie Jones. The 
foUowing players made: up the: panel: 

Martin Collins, Pat Wixted, Cian 
O'Toole, David Egan, James Ryan, 
Padtaig Jones, John Paul Srennm, Paul 
Tierney, Michael Crowley (captain), 
Diarmuid Crowley, Ian Healy, John 
Duggan, Paul R~ (C.), Mark Harring
ton, Paul R~ (B), Danny Healy, Kevin 
Coffey, Ross Healy, David Ryan, Robt:rt 
R~, Don Ryan, Pat Moroney, Richard 
Brennan. 
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A first for Ballin a/ Ballinahinch 
THE Unckr-14 footbaJlers of Ballina/ 
Balhnahinch won their first ever North 
Tipperary 'A' Championship in 1991, 
defeating R.oscrea in the final after a rcpla)', 

In the semi-final Ballinaflbllinahinch 
played Newpon in Newport on April 22. 
The sides finished ic:vcl on the score of 
Bailina/Ballinahinch 1-4, Newport 2-l. 
BallinajBaJlinahinch led ror most of the 
game but Newport finished Strongly 
scoring two goals in the b.st five minutes 
to tic the scores. 

The replay was held in Ballina on April 
29. This rime Ballina/Ballinahinch proved 
to be the stronger side and won 
comfortably on the score of 3-7 [0 0-3 for 
Newport. 

In the North Final BallinajBallinahinch 
met Roscrca in Templcderry on May 6. 
After a very entertaining game the sides 
finished lcvd on the score of BallinaJ 
Jbllinahinch 1-4, Roscro 2·1. The replay 
was also held in Tcmplcderry on May 25. 
Both sides gave their all in an absorbing 
conteSt" and Ballina/Ballinahinch came 
from behind in the second half to win by 2 
points on the scordinc 0(2·6 to 1·7 for """",. 

The Ballina/Ballinahinch team which 
won the replay wu:- A Mills, M. Riordan, 
N. O'Shea, E. Cawley, R. King, Mull. 
Sheehy, D. Fahy, M. Walton, M. O'Brien, 
D. Kelly, C. B~rlc:e, M. Darcy, D. 
McKeogh, 8. McKeogh, F. Hog.m. Subs: 
K Stritch, J. O'Brien, L. Crowley, D. 
Maher, M. Hannon.. N. Pahy, T. Kelly, 
W. Lynch, M. King. 

In the County semi-final B:illinJ./ 
Ballinahinch pb.yed Gahir in D.ppawhite 
:md were defeated by twO goals. 

O N the 14th April, 1991, the 
official opening of Temple· 
derry Kenyon Park took place. 

The blessing of the pb.ying 6cld wa5 

carried out by Rev. J. O'OriscoU and the 
official opening was by Co. Chairman 
Mr. Michacl Maguire. 

To commemorate the occasion Tip~r· 
at)' :md Clare conteSted :m Inter County 
lOurnament final in which Tipperary 
emerged winners :md later in the evening 
they were prc.sented with Waterford glus 
with the losers receiving ~ns. The week 
previous to the openjng the weather had 
been very unkind with heavy rains. The 
committee was very concerned as to how 
the condition of the field would be. 
However the Saturday was a dry day :md 
the field was immacul:ne on this great 
occasion for the p:uish. 

The o~ning had been a. long process of 
development. It was decided in June 1989 
that the first ph~ of the dcvelopmalt 
would be PUt into motion. This entailed 
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&tk R/I1I1; M. Ki'\!J, AI 0."'1> B. MrK~ D, MrKlllBh. M. RumUoN, C &",,*1. MuUh~ D. &",,*, 
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~r. T. LU,. D. Kdi7. M. Shtthy (CApr.), S. H_N_, J. O'Bn .... ------........ -

E. (jurlty, F. H'iJII1I, A. Mills, B. Smull, N. O'SIN .. 

the removing of the tOp soil, kvelling of 
the playing area, the draining of certain 
areas, the returning of tOp soil and the 
reseeding of the field. 

The following Spring, the committee 
decided to continue with the process. 
'fhrce rows of searing were installed on the 
righthand side of the playing pitch, also 
the goal posts ~re erected. 

At this stage it was hoped that the 
opening could take place in the Spring of 
1991. This was exacdy 21 yean after 
Johnny Doheny R.I.P., Fr. McInerney, 
R.I.P., Dan Gleeson, R.I.P., Paddy Ryan, 
R.I.P, Gcr Hogan, Pa Ryan had gOt 
together to purchase the field. 

All this time Michael Ryan and James 
O'Leary were doing their utmOSt to get 
Tipp. and Clare to be part of the opening 
ceremonies. When he finally succeeded, 
the field comminee decided that a sand 
should be erected for the openjng. This 
was completed in March of 1991. The 
organising :md the amount of work ..... hich 

was done for the opening was very 
demanding. The people of the parish 
responded in great numbers. 

There were over eighty stewards on 
duty that C\'ening :md may we say a spcc:ia1 
word of thanks to Garda Marrin Darcv. 
Michael Maguire in his 3ddress said he 
noped that the youth of the p:uish would 
be: motivated to new heights on me 
playing field :md bring credit and honour 
to Templedeny. 

It always gives me a grot sense of pride 
when I enter the Kcn)"on Pad to think 
that we 3re part of such a great gmte. 
Hurling will always have a home in 
Tcmplederry. It is heartening to sec such 
3 solid committee at the helm in 
Templcdeny. 

A word of praise must go to twO great 
stal~-ards in our club, James O'Leary :md 
Michael Ryan. 



I
N THE year 1981 Toomcvara woo 
the County Under-14 and Under-
16 Hurling Titles. They added the 

Minor Hurling and Under -21 rides in 
1986 and in 1991 they won the: North 
Senior and Junior Hurling titles. In 
between there were: many successc::s at 
underage: Icvd but th e: progress co adult 
success has been slow. This year's Junior 
and Senior rides arc the first since: 1958 
and the o nly other previous double 
succc:ss was in 1913. 

1991 was only four days old when me 
club commenced its activities with the 
holding afits Annual General Mttring. Fr. 
Miclucl Casey, e.c. was elected Chair
man - his immediate predecessor Fr. 
Hogan, having moved to our neighbours 
Moneygall. Plans for the year were laid at 
the AG.M. and :II shan time mer the 
Club was lucky to 5CCUfC the services of 
Pat Joe Whclehan to train the Senior 
Hurling [earn. 

Due first game in the ChampKlmhip 
was against Pomoe on the 16th of June 
and after a keenly contested match we won 
on the score of 1-19 to 1-10. 1bc Quarter 
Fin;ll was against: RDscrea on August 11th 
and we: ran out winners on the score: 16 
points to 11. This game marked the 
introduction of 17 year old Tommy 
Dunne to Senior Hurling, which we all 
hope: will be: long and succc.ssful. 

The draw for the semi-final paired us 
against Lorrba, who have been difficult 
opponents for a long number of yean. A 
close game and a 1 point win put, us in 
another North Enal against Eire Og on 
~plembc:r 22. The game generated great 
mterest in the division and produced one 
of the best finals in a long number of 
years. The teams finishing levd at 12 
points each. 

They met again in the replay one: week 
later in Cloughjordan. The [cam showed 
great character, fighting spirit and a sense 
of growing ma.rurity when winning by four 
points. The Frank .\1cGrath Cup was 
brought to the Village amidst great 
excitement mer a lap.<;c of 29 years. 

Celebrations were short as the tcam got 
down to tnining for the Counly Quarter 
Final and a mccring with Moycarky Borris 
On the 13th ofOctobe:r. We got off to a 
great start with twO uriy gm-Is - lost our 

way during the game and were lucky to 
survive by twO points. 

We had now rcached the County Semi
Fuul stage against Cashd. who had been 
installed as favourites for county honoun, 
much earlier in the year. The game was 
played at Thurles on October 27 and after 
a good display in a hard fought and keenly 
contested game, we had to give ben to 
Cashcl by three points. So ended what 
must be considered a \'Cry successful year 
for what is still a reJarivcly )'Oung [cam at 
Senior level. 

Junior Hurling 
The Championship St2J[ed with a win 

(wer Roscrea on June 30, and subsequent 
wins over PortroC (after a replay) and 
Kilruane. The semi-final was played on the 
day before the senior hurling semi-final 
against Lorrha with the same opponents 
and we ran out good winners on the score 
of 2-7 to 1· 5. lbe final was a repeat of the 
1990 Final with Ballina but we succeeded 
in revm.ing the result at Nenagh on 
September 28, winning on the score of 
3-10 to 3-4 2Ild thus winning our first 
Junior tide since 1958. Killea were our 
opponents in the county semi·1inaI at 
Moneygall and after a drawn game we 
were defeated in the replay a week later on 
the score of 3·9 to 3-6. A satisfactory year 
foe our Junior [cam and morcso for a 
number of long serving pla}'CfS who 2.t last 
collco.!d a 1I1edal. 

Juvatile Hurling 
The Juvenile comminee under the 

chainnaniliip of Gerry Kelly as usual 
organised their tcams a[ an early stage. 

~e under-16 .te~ were benen by 
IGlruane by 3 pOUltS III a splendid final at 
Don.. 

The under-14 tcam won both the 
UrbanjRurai and Rural tides in North 
be:lting Roscrea in the UrbanjRurai and 
Moneyga1l in the Rural Filla!. We went out 
of the County Ownpiooship to Durlu 
6g at the County Semi-Final stage in the 
UrbanfRurai and had a good win over 
Gormahoc/Glengoole in the Rural Fillal 
at the Ragg. 

We had some very exciting games in the 
Feile competition with successes over 
Limerick and Qare representatives. We 
met Loughrea in the FOle semi-final and 
narrowly lost to them after what must have 
been one of the most satisfuctory displays 
&om any team in the club during the year. 

The under-12 team continues to 
d~te the ~onh Championship and 
agam won thiS year's competition 
defC2ling Ro~ We beat Clonoulty ~ 
the County Semi-final and had a difficult 
wit in disposing of Callir by one point in 
the County Final at Holycross. 

Side by side with the playing activities a 
very energetic comminee did 2. lot: of other 
essential work., they finished wort. on the 
Stand in the ficld, made further improve
ments and are prcsc:ndy contemplating the 
construction of toilru. This won is being 
carried out under the apc:rt eye and 
gujdance of John Joe McCormack who is 
also the major promoter in the County 
Draw. The present membership is in the 
region of 350 and is a great source of 
finance to the club. 

1991 must be considered as one of the 
most successful yean in the club's history. 
We were: activdy involved in games up to 
NO\'Cmbcr 9. The other 2.ctivities of the 
dub are well o rganised under the 
chairmanship of Fr. Casey and the work 
rate of Seereury Paddy O'Bnen and 
ucasurer Bernard O'Neill. Neil Will.Wns 
and his helpers as usual guided the 
fortunes of the juvenile: tcanlS under the 
chainnanship of Geny Kelly. 

As I write this Nril Williams is confined 
to hospital and I am sure that I am 
expressing everyone's sentimenu in wish
ing him weU and a speedy r'CO)\o'Cry and 
hope that he will be back. in action wnc:n 
activities commence in 1992. 
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B
ORRIS-ll..EIGH is :I club steeped 

in tradition which bas won 
every honour in club hurling. 

A club which has produced such 
greats at the Kenny., Jimmy Finn, 
Liam Devaney, the Stakelum8 and 
the Ryan., and reached the pinnacle 
of itl luccen with the annexing of an 
AU-Ireland club final in its Centen
ary year of 1986/1987. 

This succ~. especially during the last 
decade, would seem to indicate :II thriving 
juvenile $Cene in the club. UnFommatcly, 
however, this was not the case and for 
yors, the juvenile club has aiW2YS been the 
poor relation of Borris-Ueigh hurling -
until this year, that is. 1991 saw a new 
light shine on the U-16 hurlcf$ of the 
parish when, for the fint rime evc:r, they 
brought a County juvenile hurling title 
back to the parish and it was :II huge pity 
that Mid: Prior and Peadu Cummins, 
those two grc:at Gads who held Juvenile 
hurling so close to their hearts and whose 
love of the game was unsurpassed, were 
not alive: to be part of this histOric occasion 
because never did two men give so much 
to the game of hurling in the parish and 
come OUt with so little success. 

Bur the main difference between this 
year and the days when Mick. Prior and 
Peadar Cwnmins were promoting the 
game was tcam-work. This year's side 
had a backroom tcam which Ylarcd the 
wort. load and every man did his bit. 
InStead of leaving everything up to one or 
twO people, everybody gave tOW commit· 
ment from day one and it was from this 
platform that SUCCC$$ was built on. 

Training began for the squad early in 
the year and from the stan trainer/coach 
Liam Staplcwn built up a te2l11 spirit and it 
.... 'as this muvcllous ne ... er·say-die spirit, 
along with a willingness to fight fur every 
ball, that saw the side through most of 
their games, especially their Titanic 
struggle with DUrIas 6g in the County 
FUlal. 

The first round of the North champion
ship saw the side pitted against Lorrha. 
BolTis hit an off-night that night and were 
lucky to hold out for a one point victory. 
Better displays saw them earn good 
victories over Kildangan and Bonisokane 
(semi-final) to cam themselves a North 
fuu.I place against Newpon. This \\'as a 
cru:king game with the standard of hurling 
cnremely high. Playing against a strong 
wind in the fim half the backs played 
brilliantly to ensure tht they were sriII well 
in contention at half-rime. Scores from 
Seamus Maher, Trevor Groome and 
Thomas Ryan ensured Borris their second 
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North title in this competition in 4 years. 
The County semi-final was played on 

the last Saturday of September on a cold, 
wet and windy day. This was a real tcam 
performance and with the forward line in 
good form, scoring 1-4 against the wind 
to ensure that they only trailed by 2 points 
at half-rime. The second half saw Borris 
:wen their conuol over the game and 
finished up winners on a scorcline of 3-7 
to Cahir's 1-6. 

The County Final was fixed for October 
the 5th at the Ragg. 

A huge Borris-lleigh following had 
gathered to see their side contest a 
County juvenile title for the first time in 
the hiStory of the dub. The opposition for 
the game was provided by Dudas Og, who 
arc by now specialistS when it comes to 
winning County titles. This game proved 
to be Borris's toughest: of the year. 

With excellent ground hurling being 
played by both teams, the match wu a 
delight to watch as play swung from one 

end to another. DWias 6g were quickest 
to settle down and, with cwo quick. goals 
within 4 minutes of each other, they 
looked to be on their way to yet another 
victory. But the second half sa.,., a 
rejuvenated Borris side ta.kc the fidd and, 
with inspirational scores coming from 
Mark Stapleton, Seamus Maher, Sean 
Prior and Trevor Groome, Borris went 
on to create history with a 3-point victory. 
FmJ.! score: Borris-licigh 2-6, Durlas 6g 
2-3_ 

Wcll done to the entire panel and 
sckcrors whosc hOlm of endless work. on 
the training field paid rich dividends in the 
end, and with the confidence that this 
victory will instil in the side along with the 
proper training and team management, 
there is a strong nucleus there for a minor 
A side to be serious championship 
comenders by 1993. 

Selectors: liam Stapleton, Pat Ryan, 
Jimm Slanery, Pat Maher, Alben Kclly, 
Paddy Hennessy, Liam Gleeson. 



GOOD YEAR FOR 
BORRISOKANE UNDER·14s 

B orrisokane Under-H· hurlers 
mrtcd their campaign in May 
with :& win over Newport by onc 

POint, scored in the last minute. 
Two weeks later they had a good win 

against Ballina/Ballinahinch and were top 
of their group after beating Lorrha. 

The North semi-final againsr Burgess 
was a very close contest with the result in 
the balance for a long time. However, 
Borrisokanc emerged victorious to face 
Ballina/Billinahinch again in the final. 

Played on 26th July the final proved to 
be an exciting and enthralling encounter 
between two vay evenly matched tcams. 
Ax the end victory came to Borrisokane 
with the usual cavalcade of can home to a 
rousing reception and party prepared by 
the ladies canumttc!:. 

The panel had a wonderful week-end in 
Holycross during F@e. Holycross club 
and the local parents who housed players 
trc:ated them royally and :an: to be highly 
praised and thanRd for their kindness and 
genuosity. 

They beat Holycross, Knocbvilla and 
drew with St. Mary's to win their section. 
However a very strong Gorey, Co. 
Wexford team, who later won the 
Division U trophy, PI'O'.'W tOO good in 
the semi-final. 

Late in the year, Lorrha club organised 
an Under-l-4- tournament of8 teams. They 
beat Knockshegowna, and Ncwpon to 
reach the final against Templcderry. 
Victory \\I3S once again their lot and it 
Was nice to finish the year on a winning 
note. Thmks to Lorrha club for the 
invitation and the tea and refreshments at 
all the matches. 

Souvenirs Fancy Goods - Minerals 
Bed - Breaktast - Dinners - Teas 

Newspapers - Magazines 
Lotto Agent - Greeting Cards a Special ity 

.K.C. 
25 Pearse Street, Nenagh 

Telephone: 067-31391 
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Kildangan 
win two 

titles 
Undcr-12 section II champions began 
their campaign with victory OVer Bom5O'" 
kane in the opening round. Impressi\'(: 
performances followed with wins over 
Lorrha and Eire 6g B. 

These victories saw Kildangan through 
to the semi-finaJ against Ballina/Balliru.· 
hinch. This game brought ou( the best in 
the team who displayed ucmendous Uill 
~ overcoming very dctcnnined opposi
DOn. 

Borri$Okanc had a tremendous battle 
against Borrislllcigh in the other semi
final. The final saw Kildangan We an early 
lead and were comfortably ahead by half· 
time. 

The second half saw a more dctcmUncd 
cffon from Borrisokanc - but the 
Kildangan bacldinc: proved sruboom and 
repulsed repc2ted attaCks. The final whistle 
was greeted with great jubiluion by the 
large Kildangan following 

Their Undcr-12 Football campaign 
began with a rdatively easy victory over 
Roscrea :1.[ Dolla in the semi-final. Eire 6s 
were their opponents in the NOM Final 
and the Kildangan lads were anxious to 
make amends for losing out narrowly to 
the same opposition in the previous )'CatS 

final. 
A huge crowd turned up in KiJconnan 

and were treated to a ucmendow game of 
skilful foothlll - the game ended in a 
dnw. 

The replay saw both teams take up 
where they left off in the drawn game -
10d once again spectators were treated to 
an excellent pme. At the final whistle 
Kildangan were a goal in front. In the 
county semi-final Cahir defeated us. 

Borrisoleigh Juvenile 
Hurling Club 

1991 will surely go down in the history of 
the dub as the most successful -and 
rewarding since its foundation. 

We finished the )"Caf with four medals. 
one runner-up 10d three winners. Our 
runner-up medal came in the F6.1e na 
nGad Division U final when we were 
beaten by HOrdwood (Co. Wexford). 

It is always disappointing to lose a final 
J think everyone in the parish of 
Borrisolcigh was proud of the team that 
represented the dub in this years Rile. 
Under captain Scan Maher the entire tcam 
pvc all they could to the game. Well done 
to tcam manager Ollie Kelly 10d sclectors 
Pat Maher, John Maher 10d Con }(inane. 

The F6.1e weekend proved to be most 
cntc:ruining with our club hosting the 
Laois champions - Harps from Durrow· 
Cullohill. 

Our Under-I 4 foothallcrs did us proud 
by winning the Section U North Fmal 
bringing back the first football medals to 
the parish for many decades. They 
advanced to the final by decisively beating 

Ponroc 10d TempledClI)'. 
Kilru10e had emerged &om the Other 

section 10d for excitement 10d drama this 
football final had no equal. Both tcams 
battled for honours as if their lives 
depended on the outcome. Half way 
through the first half we lost midfieldcr 
Scan Maher with a finger injury. The team 
did not: lose heart and with Aid10 Coen 
and Philip Rabbine causing many pro
blems for the Kilru10e backs eventually the 
equalising goal came from Philip Rabbitte 
10d it was all down to a replay. 

lrruncdiately the selectors got' down to 
business, 10d with the help of Don Ryan, 
dcmonstrated many of the skills offootball 
to this enthusiastic bunch of lads. The 
replay told the story. We were a much 
more skillful side 10d with our speed and 
5trCngth we emerged viaors on a scoreline 
of 2-6 to 1-0. The tcam was eaptained by 
Philip Rabbitte and he proudly returned to 
Borrisolcigh with the Michael McGowan 
Cup. 

We also had reason to be proud of a few 
of our young lads who represented our 
club at North and County level. Scan 
Maher, son of club sccrctlU')', Anne Maher, 
was a member of the North Under-14 
team that won the Peadar Cummins 
Tournament in July. 

BORRISOLEJGH U-J,4 DiYiDoo D Football Ncnb Ou.mpions 1991 

Sean and Philip Rabbitte also played a 
v-::ry prominent part on the Tippcrary 
Under-l4 team that won the Tony 
Forristal Cup in Waterford. Seamus 
Maher and Denis Kelly were ou r 
representatives on the North U- 16 
selection for the Garda Cup. Congratula
tions to all the. teams who did so weU this 
year, also to Albert KeUy 10d his hard
working committee. 
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1892 - 100 YEARS AGO 

O N January 3rd the Sixth AnnuaJ 
Co n ven ti on was held i n 
Thurles. The poli tical climate 

that existed in the country had a 
disastrous effect o n the Association. 
~n1y a handful of dclegates represent· 
Ing II. small number of counties 
attended. 

FoUowing the Parnell split, members 
tOok, diffhcnt sides of the political fence 
"'hich, in rum, had a dcvamting effect on 
the As5ociarion. Many friendships wetC 

tenninatcd leading to massive resignations. 
the championships at national and local 
!evel wert severely disrupted as many 
COunties did nOt compete. 

Only six counties were represented at 
Convention and many factors WC:fe 

responsible for the lack of intel"C$t. Cubs 
tnd county boards split and in .scvcral 2rCa5 

they became non Wnnt. 
Some rule changes were made at the 

Coovcm:ion. Up to 1892 a goal had no 
equal in points; it was decided that it 
Would eqwJ five points. 

Teams were reduced from 21-asidc to 
17-asidc: in hurling and football. 
. The county champions were allowed to 

PIck. players from other dubs for the inter
COunty games. 
. The county championships and the 
Inter-county club pmes for the previous 
t'\vo yeus were in toral disarny and 
~empts were made to bring all pmes 
lip to date, with some success. A Gencra.l 
£tcction w:I.5 hdd in July, and it wu 
fOUght in a most biner manner, which 
once again caused funher disruption in the 
playing of games at local and national 
level. 

1902 - 90 YEARS AGO 

The Annual Congress w:I.5 hdd in the 
1'hurles Confraternity Hall on NO\'Cmbcr 
30. 

James O'Meara w:I.5 elected secmary of 
the North Board at the Divisional 
Convention which w:I.5 hdd in Nenagh. 

Dr. Croke, Archbishop of Cashd and 
Patron of the Association, died on 22nd 
July, 1902. He was succeeded as Patron 
by Dr. FenneUy. 

The Munster S.H. Fmal between Cork 
~ limerick wu played in Tippcruy 
lown on October to, 1903, with Cork 
tUdng the crown by 2·9 to 1·5. 

The Munster S.F. Ownpionship wu 

Tipperary - Decade by 
Decade - 1.89Z-I.,8Z 

SEAN O'DRISCOLL 

won by the Prc.mcir County for the fifth 
time. After beating limerick by 5·6 to 0-4, 
Tipp qualified for the final against Keny. 
The first: game ended in a draw at 1--4 
each. In the replay, which was not played 
until November, 1903, Keny were edged 
00[ by a point on a scorc.1ine of 1·6 to 1·5 
for Tipperary. 

Tipperary: Bob Quane (capt ), P. 
Moloney, J. Butler, P. Wall, J. WlSC, S. 
Ryan, D. Quane, M. Cleary, P. Myers, P. 
Hyb.nd., D. Smith, J. Noonan, J. O'Shea, 
j. Haycs, W. Ryan, E. Kelty, Bill Barrett. 

Tun Gleeson, Jack Cleary, Andy Harty 
were alIliPPerary born hurlen who pla)'fii 
with Dublin the 1902 All·Jrcland (Home) 
S.H. final won by Cork. (The game was 
not played until July 19(4) . 

Uhoma De Wets had an easy VIDc m 
the Co. S.H. final beating Carrick·on-Suit 
by 7·10 [0 1-2 in Thurlcs. 

Lahoma Dc Wets: Jack Dwan (capt), 
Jim Darcy, Marrin Darcy, Dan Ryan, T~ 
Ryan, Roddy Nobn, Con. Brewer, Din 
Whelan Pat \Vtlliams, Mick Conway, 
Mick iioloughney, Jim Conors, Jack 
Meara, Mid Kt:nnedr, Paddy Kt:nncrly, 
Mid Maher, Tun Carr, Mick Cleary, 
Paddy Behan. 

1912 - 80 YEARS AGO 

Tom Semple, the famous Thu~cs Blucs 
captain was one of the TIpperary 
delegate's at the MunSter Convention, 
which wu hdd in limerick, on March 
2nd. 

Tipperary had the distinction o f 
winning the Iicst All l.re~ J.F: Cham· 
pionship. In the pro'o'l.ncial scrru-final at 
Ennis, on August" 18, they accounted for 
Clare in rather easy fashion, winning by 5-
4 to 0-1. The Munster final W25 played in 
Waterford on November 11 and Tipp 
overcame the Cork challenge by ().5 to 0-
2. 

The Premier footballers beat Louth by 
1.5 to 1--4 to take Alllreland honours in 
the grade and achi~'C another .. first:" for 
the county. 

Tipperary: Ned O'Shea, John O'Shea, 
Larry Gorman, Miek O'Meara, Ed. 
Delahunty (all Ftthard), Ned Egan, Pat 
Egan Frank O'Brien, Nicholas Vaughan 
(aU Mullinahone), Mick Devin, Tom 
Connors (Cuhel), Jick Quinn, R. Burke, 
Hugh Kennedy (Bansha), Davy Stapleton, 
Rd. Heffernan (Clonmcl), Tom Rogers, 
Pat Dwyer (Tipperary), Jerry Shelly, Bill 
ScuUy (Grangemockler). 

Tom Semple was dected chairman of 

the Mid Board at the Convention which 
was held in Thwies. 

Tipperary, represented by Thudes 
Blues, beat Dublin (Faughs) in the Croke 
Cup final by 6-3 to 4--3 at Thudes 
Sponsfield. 

Templetuohy won the Mid S.F. 
Championship when they beat Castlciney 
by 2·1 to ()'I in Thurlcs. 

Cork beat Tipperary in the Munster 
S.H. final played in Dungarvan on 
October 27 by 5·1 [0 3· L The Rebels 
also took the J. H. honours from Tipperary 
by 3-4 to 3·1. The game was decided in 
Waterford on November 11 . 

Clare ended Tipperary's hopes in the 
Munster S.F. championship at Tipperary 
on July 21St, winning the semi-final by 2-2 
[0 0· 1. 

Toomcvara had a big win over Ballina 
to win North S.H. honours. Tipperary 
O'Leary's were no match for the 
"Greyhounds" in the County final, which 
was not" played until 1913 at Cashcl. James 
O'Meara led his men [0 a 6-4 to ().I 
\iaory. 

Mullinahone pipped Ncnagh for Coun
ty S.F. honours, winning the ritle by 1·2 
to 1· 1. 

1922 - 70 YEARS AGO 

The Croke Memorial was unveiled in 
Thurles by Most Rev. Dr. Harty, 
Archbishop of Cashcl, on June 4th. 

Meetings were called early in the year at 
various centreS in the county with the 
purpose of reorganising the champion.. ".. 

On the National scene, nearly cvc.ry 
county had games in progress by May as 
anempts were made to clear the backlog of 
matches postponed by the political climate 
of the previous years. 

In June the Civil War started when 
friend fought friend and brother fought 
brother as the country divided and all 
gamcs wen:: cancelled as playing fields 
became dcscned once again. 

Tipperary beat Dublin by 1-6 to 1·2 to 
win the 1920 All lreland S.F. title. The 
game was played at Croke Park on June: 
11 , 1922. 

Tipperary won the 1922 Munster S.F. 
championship with victories over Water
ford (who withdrew), Cork by 2-2 to 2·1. 
The final was played in Thurles on July 1, 
1923, when Limerick: wen:: beaten by 1·7 
to ()'l. 

The Provincial crown was captured in 
the S.H. grade also to record a double. 
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DECADE BY DECADE 
(Continued from trn>jous PROe) 

Waterford withdrew from their first: round 
pIle with TIpp. Old rivals TIpperary and 
Cork met in the semi-final at the Cort 
Athletic Grounds on May 20, 1923. The 
Premier hurlers were superior, winning by 
6-2 to 3·2. 

Tipperary and limerick met in the final 
u Thurles on 1st July, 1923, and drew 2·2 
each. The replay was in limerick six weeu 
later and Tipp made no mistake this time 
elking the honours by 4-2 to 1·4 to take 
the Munster Crown for the twdfth rime. 

Tipperary: John Leahy (capt), J. 
O'Meara., Arthur O'Donnell, J. Power, 
P. Power, P. Browne, J. Cleary, M. 
Kennedy, S. Hackett, J. Darcy, T. 
Dwane, W. Dwane, J. J. Hayes, J. 
Fitzpatrick:, P. Spillane. 

Ftthard took the County S. P. tide for 
the sixth time beating Templemore by 1·4 
to 0-0. 

Tipperary O'Learys beat a Mid selection 
by 3-4 to 0-3 to win Co. J .H. honours. 

1932 - 6() YEARS AGO 

Johnny kahy of Bohcrlahan was one of 
the Ttppcnry delegates at the Annual 
Congress which was held at the Mansion 
House, Dublin, on March 27, 1932. 

Mr. W.P. Clifford. President of the 
Association, officiated at the opening of 
Davin Pad., Carrick-on-Suir, on Suncby, 
August 7. The Munster S.F. final was 
played there to mark the historic occasion. 
A good Kmy team outclassed TtPf'Cl':1CY 
by 3·10 to 1-4. 

Tipperary hurlers Tom O'Mean and 
Phil Purcell wetc membtts of the Ireland 
team that beat the USA in the Tailtcann 
Games by 9-7 to 3-6. 

OonouJty beat Donohill/Cappawhite 
by 6-2 to 3-2 in the West S.H. final. 

St. Cronan's Park, Roscrea, was 
officially opened in May. 

The County Convention was held in 
the Golden Vale Hall, Dunc!rum. 

The minor hurlers brought the only All 
Ireland tide to the county. In the first 
round, TIpp beat Limerick 4-0 to 3-0 at 
Mitchelstown. The semi-final pla)"Cd at 
Thurles resulted in a 4-7 to 3-1 victOry 
over Wuerford. Tipperary outciaued 
Clare by 7-8 to 3-0 in the Provincial final 
at Thurles on July 31St. Galway were 
outscored 6-6 to 0-0 in the All Ireland 
semi-final. A thineen poinu viaory over 
Kilkenny, at Waterford, gave Tipperary a 
third tide ill the grade by 8-5 to 5-1. 

Tipperary: Dinny Gorman (capt) 
(Holycross), Tom O'Keeffe (Moycartey), 
Jer Looby (Boherlahan), John O'Dwyer 
(Cappawhite), lo.tick Burlc:e (Cashel), Pat 
Leahy (Thurles), Charlie Downes (Ro
screa), Jas. Cooney (Carrick), Pat Bowe 
(Thurles), Ed. Barry (Bansha), Phil Purcell 
(Moycarkey), Tom Burke (Upperchurch), 
Joe Fletcher (Roserea), Wm. Nolan 
(Boherlahan), Jimmy Maher (Boherlahan). 

The late Tommy Treacy of Killca won a 
Dublin Co. S.H. medal with Young 
lrcIands. 

Five TIpperary hurlers were selected on 
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the Munster tcam but I...cinster won the 
final by 6-8 to 4-4. They were T. 
O'Meara, P. Purcell, T. Treacy, Phil 
Cahill and Martin Kt:nncdy. 

Lcinster recorded the double over 
Munster, winning the final by 2-10 to 3-
5. Paddy Arrigan and P. O'Meara were the 
Tipperary footballers chosen by the 
provinci.al selectors. 

The Co. S.H. final was won by 
MoycarkeyjBorris, who defeated Kill
enawe by 7-6 to 5-L 

Following an easy viaory, 6-4 to 1-4, 
over Waterford in the first round of the 
Provinci.al J.F. championship, Tipperary 
qualified for a semi·final mccring with 
Cork. The Rebels edged TIpp out of the 
competition by 2-3 to 1-4 at Mitchelstown 
on June 19. 

Kilsheclan were rtturncd as Co. S.F. 
champions following their 1-3 to 0-1 
viaory ovcr Moyle Ro\'ers in the South 
final. The other divisioru had no senior 
football clubs. 

1942 - 50 YEARS AGO 

The Munster Convention was held in 
TIpperary Town on March 1st. 

The M.H. ch:unpionship was aban
doned and the J.F. and J.B. competitions 
were discontinued, after the first round 
games. As Europe was in the grip of 
World War n a State of emergency existed 
in the country, causing considerable 
hardship and petrol was rationed thereby 
causing travel restrictioru. 

North Tipperary beat South Tippcrary 
in the Millar Shield inter-divisional 
competition in Thurles on June 14 by 7-
1 to 6-2. 

A TIpperary selection that did nOt meet 
with lavounblc reaction from followers 
ben Clare at limerick: by 5-13 to 1-3 on 
May 5th. Cork. were the Munster Fmal 
opponents and had a very easy victory, 
scoring 4-15 to 4-1 for Tipperary. 

Eire 6g \\'011 the West: S.H. final, 
beating Galtee Rovers by 3-3 to 3-0 at 
Tipperary on August 31st. 

Thurles Sars6elds outclassed the South 
champiolls, KillenauJe, in the Co. S.H. 
final played at Boherlahan, on Oetober 
4th. Sarsfields won by a massi"'e tv.'enty
eight points, scoring 8-5 to Killenawe's 
O-\. 

Templemore won the Mid S.F. final at 
Templcruohy on 31st August with a 1-7 
to 2-1 viaory o\'er Castlcincy/lough
more. Fcthard took the honurs in the Co. 
S.F. 6na1 beating Amvale Rovers by 4-5 
to 1·2 at Camet, on November 1st. 

Templemore Mid Cbampions: T. 
O'Donnell, G. O'Connor, C. D'Estelle, 
P. Cullen, M. Quinlan, Wm. McMahon, 
J. Cullagh, P. Tuohy, Jim Maher, Wm. 
Treacy, K.. Holland, Ed. Hanley, T. 
Hanley, M. Shelly, J. D'Estelle. 

Cappawhite brough the Co. J.H. tide 
to the West Division with a 5-0 to 3-5 
victory over Thurlcs Sarsfields. 

Kilshcelan beat a North Selection by 1·5 
to 1-1 in the Co. J.F. final. 

Mun$[er wen: assisted by five Ttpperary 
hurlers in the 4-9 to 4-5 viaory over 
Lcinster in the Railway Cup final. They 

were: D. O'Gorman, J. Ryan, W 
O'Donnell, T. Doyle and P. Flanagan. 

1952 - 40 YEARS AGO 

The late Jerry O'keffe, a native cJ 
lGIsheclan, was re-e1ccted vice-chairman of 
the MunSter Council. Later in the year he 
was appointed chairman, as M. V. 
O'Donoghue was deaed President cJ 
the .Association. 

lGIshcdan G.A.A. club officially opened 
their grounds on August 31 St. The 
cen:mony was perfonned by Mr. M. V. 
O'Donoghue, President of the Assc:xU' 
bon. 

Tommy Barrett led Thurle$ Sarsfidds to 
their first Mid S.F. tide with a 1-4 to 1-1 
victory over Boherlahan at Tcmplemorc 
on 24th August. 

TIpperary Junior footballcrs won the 
Munster Championship for the first time 
since 1937. The fifth provincial tide was 
brought home following victories over 
Clare by 3·8 to 1-5. Waterford wCCC 
defeated in the semi-final by 3-6 to O-l 
Kerry wen: their finaJ opponenu and the 
game ended in a draw: Tipperary O-IS, 
Kerry 2-9, at Fennoy, on August 3rd. The 
Premier footballers recorded a wdcomc 
victory over the Kingdom at Thurles 0tI 
the following Sunday by 0-8 to 0-6. 

Tipperary: R. Dunne (Loughmore), G. 
Pyke (Commercials), W. Coffey (KiI
shec.lan), D. Sullivan (Galtee Rovers), It 
McGrath (Loughmore), P. I....arkin (Kil' 
sheelan), J. McCarthy (Fethard ), J. 
McGrath (Loughmore), R. Stakelulll 
(Holycross), S. Minogue, P. RiordaJI 
(Galtee Rovers), Theo English (Old 
Bridge), J. Ryan (Army), D. Ryall 
(Loughmorc), L. Barrett (Ballingarry). 

Tipperary won the Munster and All 
lrdand M.H. tides with viaorics O\'d 
Waterford by 4-6 to 2-2, Cork. by 5·7 to 
2-6. A massive viaory over Oare by lo-i 
to 1-2 put Tipp intO the All Ireland semi' 
final when: Galway proved no match (or 

the TIpp boys who scored 9-3 to 0-1 
Dublin were out-hurled in the Croke p~ 
final on September 7th when Tony wall 
led his team to a 9·9 to 2-3 viaory. 

Tipperary: E. Moloughncy, D. QuinP. 
E. McGrath, E. Burke, F. Dyer, W 
Hayes, L. Quinn, P. Hennessy, B 
Quinn, L. Devaney, T. Wall, J. McLougb' 
lin, M. Buder, J. Browne, P. Cleary. 

A point victory over Wexford at Cro~c 
Park on 20th April in the "Home" final rJ 
the National League, 4-7 to 4-6, camed 
Tipperary a place in the final against NC" 
York. A month later at the same venut 
New York were completely outclassed by S 

rampant Tipperary who scored 6-14 to 2-5 
for the visitors. 

Bonisolcigh born Jim Prior, who hurled 
with the Faughs club in Dublin, captained 
his adopted county to win the Lcinstd 
S.H. tide. Dublin were beaten in the JJ 
Ireland final by Cork. 

Philly Ryan (C) of Annacarry, won S 

Lcinsrer S.H. medal also in the abo"! 
pIle. He played with the Young Ireland! 
club. 

Six Tipperary hurlers - Tony Reddin, 
Se:unus Bannon, Pat Stakelum, PhU 



DECADE BY DECADE 
(CtmtinutlJ from previbus PRile) 

and they also captured the Co. J.P. title, 
bearing Killenaule by 3·6 to 3-2 in the 
fi<U!. 

Cork recorded a senior double over the 
Premier County in the Provincial cham-

piorahips. The hurlers h.1d a 1-19 to 2-8 
win at P:lirc Vi Cllaoimh on May 30. A 
wed: later at Fennoy the footballcrs' 
championship hopes were ended by J-19 
to 1-5. 

E. Farrcll and W. Mullins won the AU 
Irdand Junior softball doubles 6Ox30 
handball title. 

TipptrW" "tm:snltlmn III PM FaJ..· WiJJK 
&rnn, Qlm d_-S .. ir. 

CLONMEL 
OIL CO. 

Waterford Road, Clonmel 

Suppliers of: 

WINTER GRADE TRACTOR DIESEL - CENTRAL HEATING OIL

DOMESTIC OILS - AUTO DIESEL 

and a full range of lubricants 

FOR KEENEST PRICES CONTACT: 

052-24-177 (<<:» .... ic:e) 
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DECADE BY DECADE 
(Continued from pn'Pious PtVle) 

Stwlahan, Miek Ryan and Paddy Kenny 
- were sdected for the Ire1and team that 
defeated the Combined Universities by 3-
14 to 1·6. 

Stwlnon Rovers won the NOM J .H. 
title and Inane Rovers caprurcd the J.P. 
Championship. 

Carrick Swan rook the S.H. honours in 
the South Division with a 2-6 to 0-4 
victory over Coolmoyne at Clonmel on 
July 20m, 

TIpperary supplied nine hurlers to the 
Munster pand, winners of the Railway 
Cup competition, beating Coruucht by 5· 
1 I to 4-2. The successfuJ hurlers were 
Tony IU:ddin, John Doyle, Pat Scakelum, 
Phil Shanahan, Mid. Ryan, Seamus 
Bannon, Paddy Kenny, Jimmy Enn and 
Ed. Ryan. 

, 1962 - 30 YEARS AGO 
The Munster Convention was held in 

Thurles on March 3rd. The County 
Convention was held in Thurles on 
January 28th. 

Mick Kennedy, the former Marlficld 
and TIpperary pbyer who hurled with the 
Faugh! and Dublin, scored the first T.V. 
score - a point - in the R.ailway Cup 
victory over Munster by I-II to 1-9 at 
Croke: Park on March 17th. 

Eire 6g/Cappawhite won the West 
M.H. Championship beating Cashd 
Crokcs in the final by 6-9 to 2-3. 

TIpperary and Limerick met at the Cork 
Athletic Grounds in the Munster S.H. 
semi-linal on July 1st. The ~e ended in 
a draw: Tipperary 3·12, Limerick 4-9. 

Tipperary had an easy victory in the 
replay at the same venue scoring 5-13 to 
2-4 for limerick. 

The Premier hurlers had an easy 
MUnSter final victory over Waterford, 
running up a big score of 5·14 and 
Waterford replied with 2·3. 

In a great game of hurling, TIpperary 
got the measure of Wexford in the All 
Ireland final at Croke Park. on September 
2nd. 1ippenry, leading by 2-6 to 1-6 at 
half-time, hdd on to win by 3- I 0 [0 2·1 1. 
Jimmy Doyle finished the championship 
with 4-24 to his credit. 

The minor hurlers reached the All 
lrdand IinaI with victories over limerick 
by 7-9 to 4-7 and Cork in the Provincial 
final by 4-11 to 4-1. 

Kilkenny took the All Ireland honours, 
winning by 3-6 to 0-9. 

NOM TIpperary beat Kilkenny in the 
Allircland Vocational Schools (H) IinaI by 
6-11 to 4-3. 

TIpjXnl')' had eight hurlers on the 
M un$t:er team beaten in the Railway Cup 
final 1-11 to 1-9 by Leinster. They were 
Mick Maher, Kieran Carey, Mick Bums, 
-Theo English, Liam Devaney, Jimmy 
Doyle, Donie Nealon and Tony Wall. 

John Keating was the sole representa
tive on the Munster football rcam beaten 
in the Railway Cup semi-final by Leinster 
by 2-17 to 0-6. 

Donie Nealon was the sole representa
tive on the Munster fOotball team beaten 
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in the Railway Cup KUli-final by Lcinster 
by 2-17 [0 0-6. 

Donie Nealon was selected as the 
Taaco "Hurler of the year" and also as 
the Tipperary Sports Star in hurling. 

Michad "Babs" Keating of Ardfinnan 
was selected for the football award by the 
TIpper.uy Spans pando 

Marlfidd won the South S.H. title and 
Toomcvan. took the honours in the North 
division. 

ThUlieS IGckhams won the Mid J.H. 
final and Ere 6 g the West championship 
in the same grade. 

Carrick Swan won the South U21 (H) 
title. 

1972 - 20 YEARS AGO 

The County Convention was hdd in Scoil 
Ailbe, Thurles, on January 30th. A total of 
99 clubs registered with the Board. 

Jim Ryan of Loughmore, a member of 
the Tipperary Bloody Sunday team, died 
on August 5th. 

1ipperary won the Oireachtas, beating 
Kilkenny by 4-7 w 2-8 in the semi-linal at 
Thudes. Wexford were the final 0ppo
nents at Croke: Park, on October 15th, 
when the sides finished levd at 2-13 each. 

A crowd of 12,000 attended the replay 
at Nowlan Park on November 25, when 
TIpperary scored 2-13 to 1-8 for Wexford. 

The Intermediate hurlers brough glory 
to the county when they captured their 
second successive title in the grade. 
Victories over Clare by 3-10 to 2-6 and 
Cork. by 6-7 to 0-9 carried. Tipp into a 
Munster 6naI meeting with Kerry. The 
game was pbyed at EmIy on June 28th 
and TIpp advanced to the semi-final by 
beating Kerry 4-16 to 3-12. 

A 2-9 to 2-4 victory set a final meeting 
with Galway at Birr on September 20. The 
title was retained on a scorcline of2-13 to 
1-9. 

Tipperary: S. Cahalane, J. Costigan, J. 
Keogh, S. Etzpatricl::., M . Fitzgibbon, N. 
Seymour, J. Keane, T. Moloney, B. 
Femcombe, J. Connor, J. Kennedy, M. 
Ryan, O. Kilk:en, J. Seymour, S. Mackey. 

The U21 (H) team won MunSter 
honours by beating Waterford 6-5 to O
S, limerick 0-16 to 3·3, and Qare 4-10 to 
3-10. Galway won the semi-final mcering 
by 2-10 to 1-10. 

Goden defeated Cashd King Cormacs 
by 5-8 to 2·6 in the West S.H. final at 
Dundrum. 

Roscrea bet Borrisleigh in the Co. 
S.H.final at Semple Stadiwn on Novem
ber 12 by 5-8 to 3-6. 

Arravale Rovers be;l;t Loughmore/ 
Castlci.ney to take the County U21 (F) 
honours in a replay by 1-12 to 1-5. 

Carrick Swan won the Co. U21 (H) 
Championship with a 5-8 [0 6-2 victory 
over QonoultyjRossmore. 

The Tipperary footballers won Railway 
Cup medals in Munster's 2-14 to 0-10 
victory over Leinster. They were Denis 
Burke and Michael "Babs" Keating. 

Kilsheelan took the Co. S.F. honours at 
Clorunel with a 1- I I to 1-9 victory over 
Ardfinnan on October 22nd. 

Kilshcclan: J. Dempsey, J. DriscoU, J. 

O'HalIoran. M. Morrissey, J. Cahill, M. 
O'Gorman, R. O'Gorman, J. Moriarty, R. 
Strang, L. Murphy, J. Kehoe, C_ 
Robinson, P. O'HalIoran, J. Holoban, S. 
Nugent. 

J. Kehoe (1-5), C. Robinson (0-2), W. 
Robinson (0-2), P. O'HaIloran (0-1) and 
S. Nugent (0-1) were the scorers. 

Loughmore/Cstieiney captured the 
Mid S.F. title foOowing a replay with 
Templemore, winning by 2·11 to 0·4. 

E. Fmdl and J. Ryan won the All
Ireland (U21) Handball 6Ox30 doubles 
title. 

1982 - 10 YEARS AGO 

The County Convention was held in 
Thurles Sarsfields Social Centre on 
January 24. Michael Frawley of Emly was 
elected County Chainnam. 

Moycarkey-Bonis won the Co. S.H. 
final at Semple Stadium on September 26, 
beating Roscrca by 2-12 to 0-11 and 
qualified for the Muns[er Qub Champion· 
ship. They beat Waterford holders, 
Ballyduff, by 4-9 to 0-14, and advanced 
to the final against PatricksweU. The 
Tipperary champions held on for a one· 
point victory in a dose g2JllC and won 
Provincial honours for the county on a 
scordine of 1-9 to 0·11. 

Emly/Lartin won the West ,U21 (F) 
title in a runaW3y victory over Eire 6g/ 
Cappawhite, winning by 3-14 to 0-2. 

The minors kept the Tipperary hurling 
fbg eying by winning the Munster and 
All-Ireland titles. Old rivals Cork were 
pipped in the opening game which was a 
thriller by 2-5 to 0-10. In the semi-final, 
Clare were defeated by 3-9 to 2-7. 

A 1-10 to 1-7 scoreline over limerid:. 
gave Munster honours to the Premier 
County who advanced to the National 
6naI. where Galway fdl by 2-7 to 0-4. 

Tipperary: J. Leamy, J. flannery, J. 
Bergin, C. Bonnar, B. Everard, D. Kealy, 
W. Hayes, J. Kermedy, G. Bradley, N. 
Sheehy, M. Cunningham, S. Slattery, J. 
McCormack, 1.. Stokes, M. ScoUy. 

St. Augustine's (Fcthard/Kilsheebn) 
won the South S.H. championship at 
Carrick-on-Suir on July 31st, beating St. 
Mary's by 4-12 to 2-7. 

Gene McGrath Commercials won a 
Railway Cup (F) medal with MunSter in 
the 1-8 to 0-10 victory over Cormacht. 

The TIpperary Spons panel selected 
Paudie O'NcO (Commercials) for the 
Football Award ;l;nd John Flanagan 
(Moycarkey/Borris) for the hurling hon
Oll<, 

Golden/Kilfeade won the West (I.H.) 
championship. 

Loughmore/Cutlciney won their 
eighteenth Mid S.F. title in succession 
beating Templcruohy 0-10 to 0-7. 

Michael Lowry, Hotycross/Ballycahill, 
was elected Mid Chairman on January 
10th at the Convention, which was held in 
the Thurles Susfidds Cenue. 

The West S.H. title was won by Scin 
Treacy's who beat Ere: 6g by 1-15 to 1-
12 at Emly on 25th July. 

Holycross/BaJtycahill defeated Carrick 
Swan in the Co. M.H. final by 2-9 to 1-5 



1990 C 'OUN'T 'Y ' F 'lNA:LIS' 
Finals were played too late lor inclusion in last year's Yearbook 
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. SOUTH TIPPERARY ROUND-UP 
MiCHEAL d MEARA, Rlinal 

SENIOR HURLING 

SIX tcams contested the Division's 
premier championship which was run off 
on a knockout basis wilh the three first 
round losers playing off for the fourth 
semi-final place. The opening game saw a 
fancied KillcnauJe romp to a bloodless 
victory over a disappointing St. Augus
tines. St. Mary's struggled somewhat to 
defeat Gahir by a [wo points margin whilst 
the best game of me round saw Ballingarry 
shock holders Swan after a high scoring 
hour. 

Nor surprising Swan came through the 
losers group and the semi-final draw 
resulted:- Swan v. Ballingan)'; KilIenaulc 
v. St. Mary's. 

Swan gained sweet revenge for their 
first round defeat by comfortably account
ing for Ballingarry at ClonmcJ whilst 
Killcnaulc gained a good win over a 
disappointing St. Mary's at Clancen. 

The decider was staRed in Clonmel on 

•• ','J_ 

the laSt SUl'day in July bc:fore one of the 
best attendances for some years. For much 
of the hour, KilIcnaule held the upper 
hand, but in the closing minutes the 
Carrick side finally found their scoring 
[Ouch and Killenaulc were hard pressed to 

~~~~~LEA~G~UE l~O 
BIll! RD .. (ltft to rlaJn): P. Hjde" D. Finn, J. Finn, L. Crrmi,., J. O'Brit1/, D. FoIty, K. O'ComIDr, M. 
MnJmlh, P. Norris,J. MtGrath, B. lJoII,nd, M. Bollin/I. FrtmT RD .. (left to right); P. F41111in8, S. Norris, T. 
Hmn, R. BoIllnd, P. Me(ArtbJ, S. Dd4bNnl'J ('4PT.), D. FoIt:'}, E. P<1IIItT, M. J. BrvFtu, .A. O'IhPya. P. 
O'Connor. J. Can,. 

, 
f!\ 

~ ~ 
~ .. , , 

hold out for a twO points victory in a 
largely disappointing game that was 
redeemed somewhat by the exciting 
finish. Killcnaule's county minor Tony 
SheUey was adjudged man of the match. 

INTERMEDIATE HURLING 

With four teams to qualify from the 
league stages, this proved an interesting 
championship with the battle for the semi· 
final places lasting right through to the 
concluding games. In the end Ballybacon 
Grange and Marlficld lost out 2S the semi
final draw saw Mullinahone pitted against 
Kilsheclan and Fethard paired with Carrick 
Davins. Both semi·finals were: played on a 
Clonmel double bill that attracted a 
disappointingly sma.ll attendance. Patrons 
saw contrasting games as Fcthard proved 
no match for Davins whilst Mullinahone 
without John Leahy and Scan Brett had to 
call on aU their craft md experience to 
hold off the tenacious challenge of 
Kilsheclan. Much was expected of the 
final and it proved a keenly contested 
game in which the expe rience of 
Mullinahone again proved the decisive 
factor against a Davins side which fa.iled 

, . . 

Bark R" .. (Jtft to righT): S. R1I1n, D. H4ht#y, John O'Mt4rA, .A. O'Mt4ra, R. ~niglln, P. ~ CHudy, E. O'HlmWn, G. R,IWln, K MII:!!'u·">]. Htjftrnlln, M. 
FrtIInt:'}, A. Brll4sJm ... Frrmt RllII' (Jtft to right); E. SluUt:'}, T. BDlgtT, M. eomnfonl, G. CAhiU, S. O'Mt4rtl, P. J. LAnie4n, E. ntltm, J. O'MtAm «(Apt.), E. 
O'Mtllm, M. J. Tobin, L. Dd4nt'J. 
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to make the most of some fine goal 
scoring opportunities especially in an 
exciting final quarter. 

JUNIOR HURLING 

.Always one: of the hardest :hampion
ships to win, the past year proved no 
~ce:ption and some great russles wert: 
WItnessed. St. Patrick's, Moyle: Raven, 
Ske:heenarinb and Swan won their way to 
the last four and they met in that order. St. 
Patrick's caused something of an upset by 
accounting for a fancied Moyle: Roven at 
Fcthard whilst the holden Skehccnarinka 
did not impr-css in struggling to defeat 
Swan in Clorunel. The: final was played in 
CIonmel and hinDly was made as St. 
Patrick's won the title for the first time by 
SCoring II clc:arcut and deserved success 
OVer gallant and sporting rivals. 

UNDER-21 HURLING 

Carrick Swan's bad luck in this 
particular competition continued as they 
Were once again defeated in the decider. 
SWan had high hopes of an overdue 
success following a great semi-final win 
OVer favourites KilJenaule, but holders 
&llingarry whose semi-final victims we:rc: 
St. M:uy's, had other ideas . 

. The final proved a hard fought aff.W
WIth Ballingarry again proving superior 
and doing wcll to retain their crown. 

UNDER-21 HURLING 'B' 

The talented young hurlers of St. 
Patrick's wrote another page in the 
clUb's history by defeating Carrick: Davins 
~ record another first. St. Patrid:.'s played 
~th great spirit and detenninaoon and no 
tt1c skill to overcome a Carrick side that 

started favourites following a good semi
final succe~ over Ballyw.con-Grwge. St. 
Patrick's had defeated Moyle Rovers by 
~ narrowest of margins in a low scoring 
vut gripping semi-final. 

MINOR HURLING 

rion. 
From an early stage Killenaule looked 

the tcam to beat and as they advanced 
impressively to the final they seemed 
certain to emerge winners once again. 
Howcver 8allybacon-Grange who had 
shown great spirit to overcome a fancied 

Mullinahone played above themselves to 
rum in a stOUt hearted display in the 
decider and deservedly record one of the 
surprise successes of the year. 

NATIONAUST AWARDS INCLUDED TOM CO~ EDITOR 
N.~4iIS1If.,,"rtI "';""m ""th &"nI afJ"m.nil ~ ".1 & .. rh Bor.rrI &e .. ,}. &ek & .. (kft u P'I,6hr): 
M. W"hh, viu-thilj,.",." .. M. O'Mt ...... Strrtt.'1i M. MeG .. ,", c", a.i""'./J;}. emum, 0.117""',. T,,,, 
CAn' ""il M. Htl'Ni", N.ti"""JiIt NeW'Jp"pnj S~." NI48~; Vite-ch"irm"". Frrmr R,I", (kft III riJJht); P. 
O'Kujfr, ~".d 69, To",\! kl!tb4iJrr, M. Skein.", M .. U,,..bom, TlJu"8 H .. rkr, P. Km"tilJ, KiJ/nt"HI" 
H .. ri" I{dIe P.st; T",,! Fil;fH'tritk, S ... ", H .. rkr tftlw Te,,,'j PhiOy R,..., (A",,,,nntW, F'<Illflut";fu
T,..,. 

MUWNAHONE - SOUTH rt-'TERMEDIATE HURllNG CHAMPIONS. 
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Rusquvarna 
Partner 

Jonsered 
PAT CLEERE 

New Showrooms: 

7 DILLON STREET, 

CLONMEL 

Phone: (052) 24096 

Sales - Service - Cycles 

Harry - Yamaha - Honda 

Rover - Hayter 

If your goal is a good 
Pint) you)re bound to 

score at 

JERRY 
MOYNIHAN'S 

Upper Gladstone Street, 

Clonmel 

052/22205 
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Specialising in 

SPORTS TROPHIES 
AND MEDALS 

Bronze Hurling & Football Figures 
available 

FAMILY AND COUNTY CRESTS 
CLOCKS ETC. 

JOHN 
QUIRKE 

N ow at New alzd Bigger premises 

JEWELLER 
CASTLE STREET, CAHIR. 

Phone: 052/41774 

Tipperary Crystal 
a Speciality 

Annerley 
Jewellers 

15 O'CONNELL STREET. CLaN MEL 
I 052·23158 

. We were privltiged to supply 
the 'Jeanne Rynhart' bronte 
statuettes depicti ng 'THE HUR
LER' which the Tipperary N.A. 
& S.R. County Councils pre. 

~-= ... senled to each member altha 
1991 victo r ious All Ireland 
Senior Hurling Team. 

ANNERLEY JEWELLERS 
baJJe Gifts for every occrmO'l 

liKe our TIPPERARY 'Grea1S' 

QUAUTY IS OUR HALlMARK 

II 

II 



MINOR HURLING 'B' 

Many UltCrtaining ~cs were played in 
this championship and the competition for 
places in the last four was cnremcly keen. 
Newcastle advanced to meet 8allingury in 
one semi-final and they ga\'C a fine display 
to advance to the: final. St. Patrick's had to 
go to a replay to defeat Clonmcl 6s in the 
second semi·final. The final was expected 
to be a clo~ encounter but on the night, 
S[. ramel:.'s could not do themselves 
justice agwlSt very talented opposition 
who wem on to take a first title in the 
grade in most impressive fashion. 

SENIOR FOOTBALL 

At the time of writing this competition 
rc:mains unfinished. The: first round games 
s.aw Moyle Rovers, St. Patrick-Grange:
mockJcr and Cahir advance to the semi
finals. 

The upset of the: round was the defeat 
of County Champions, Commercials b)' 
St. Patrick's·Grangcmockcr who looked 
Very impress.i~. The: semi-final between 
St. Patrick's/Grulgcmodkr and Moyle 
Rovers is as yet unplayed whilst ncw 
County Champions Fcthard have ad· 
vanc«i to the final by vinuc: of a .. oery 
comfomble success over Gahir. 

nus w:u undoubtedly the competition 
of the }-eat in the Division and some 
splendid games were wimesscd. After keen 
competition BaUyporeen, Fr. Sheehy'S, 
Grangemockler and Newcastle advmced 
to the Wt four and they met in that order. 

Ballyporccn gave a superb display in 
accounting for Fr. Sheehy's before a fine 
attendance at Ardfinnan whilst Grange· 
rnockler had to go to a replay before 
accounting for a gallant Newcastle. The 
final produced one of the best games of 
the year with BaUyporeen coming from 
behind to gain a deset\'ed draw. Whilst the 
tq>lay did nOl: match the Standard of the 
drawn tie, it was nonetheless a mOSt 
competitive :affiair with the result in doubt 
right up to the end. 

Grangemockler I'C'tained their title and 

now graduate to senior StatUS but 
Ballypol'C'Cn deserve every credit for a 
gallant effort. 

JUNIOR FOOTBALL 

This championship is at the final stage 
with St. Paaick's poised to bring off the 
junior double. They have been impressive -__ I 

in all their games to date and will prove 
very hard to bat in the decider. Their 
opponents are Swan who have reached the 
final on merit, foUowing a number of very 
useful displays. 

JUNIOR FOOTBALL 'B' 

This competition was inaugurated 

ARDFLNNAN - SOUTH MINOR A FOOTBALL CHAMPIONS 
&leI. R .... (Uft rtI n,eht); P • . GmIf .... M. Ettafull, E. Nmis, AJ. Un"8 .... M. S"lI,,.. ... B. C""'''''1I1, D. 
R,. ... P. Hldl" A Q!o.II'" C M.«T, S. }.(.JNr, I. C,.,.. ... Frrntt R ... (Uft U> "Hilt); D, M"I»n" G. 
M.bort" C HmlU1SJ> E. R", ... J. O'lJA", P.J. lIncrall" ((;.p"'), D. R", ... C Walsh, N. M"rphy Mumy 
.~ M. G .. rtrU. E. O'Bn&1I, B. Bni ... 

-ST. PATRICK'S (DRANGAN/CLONEEN ) SOUTH TIPPERARY JUN IOR HURLING CHAMPIONS 1991 
&,,1. RIO .. (Iq, rtI rigllt): J« Bmfnllll (IIUm,.), 1M",., AngliM, EM8tr1l McOrm"t!.. Jum HOTI'll, T. J. K,.nt. Mid OQ""tfl Pnl O'H4II"",", Thl>mlll 
M&Omtu.cj" RirhU H_ ... Knon, Brttt,J" KtIInl, M.tblltl ~1IInnirt.lJ, (AI", DNMIIII, Mlthttil, H"",,,, ~Nf BIImllblt (stkmr). Frrm~ R .... (ltft til ",lit): Mltbllti 
NIIJi, PIJjJ'P /(a"," JtJJm H_n, Fr. i'tttr BrrnHll1l (",pl.), JI'" Ktllrllty. JI>hn RJfln, lUI", 0 'DPytr, Bill, Brm (frII,1Itr/ Sllmn), !Xtilln R,.II. 
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during the year and it proved weU 
worthwhile. Ballyporcen and St. Patrick's 
were the finalists and they served up a 
most entertaining hour before BaIlyporeen 
became the winners by a narrow margin. 

UNDER·21 FOOTBALL 

Fethard won their way to the 6naI of 
this championship by easily defeating 
Clonmei Og. 8aIlyporeen shocked Com
mercials to advance to meet M::>yle Rovers 
in the semi-final. Moyle Rovers advanced 
to meet Fethard with a hard earned win in 
a game played in desperate conditions. 

UNDER·21 FOOTBALL 'B' 

This championship has reached the final 
stage and will be contested by St. Patrick's 
and Swan. St. Patrick's have proved 
themselves the team of the year in the 
Division and there are strong possibilities 
that they can also take this title together 
with the junior football titl~ which would 
give them a double double - success in 
both Junior and Under-21 'B' champion
ships. 

MINOR FOOTBALL 

This continues to be one: of the best 
and hardest to win championships. Some 
exceptional games we:re witnessed in the 
IUaclc durinlZ the vc:ar and the: .tt.tndard of 

football was: high. Ardfinnan overcame 
ClonmeJ 6g in one semi-final whilst 
Commercials had little difficulty in 
defeating St. Kieran's having had to go 
to a replay and extra time to oust Fethard 
in the quaner final. 

The final provided one of the occasions 
of the year with a fine attendance and 
tremendous atmosphere. Whilst the 
standard of football was not for the 
purist, the exchanges were nonethcless 
feverishly contested as the game built up 
to a great climax with Ardfinnan dcscrv' 
edly coming out on top over their great 

rivals by the narrowest of margins. 

MINOR FOOTBALL 'B' 

Here again the standard was good and 
the competition keen. Newcastle and 
Mullinahone won their W2.y to the final 
on merit and after a fine game Newcastle 
won the first leg of their great double by 
taking the title for the r~t time. It was a 
marvellous achievement for a smaIl parish, 
and the double triumph should ensure a 
bright future in both codes for the club. 

EALLYBACON-GRANGB - South Minor 'A' Champions 
&rJ. ",II' (1.-,..): Pil HIlDy, WilliAm Gi:rrig",,> Selin Mtthtr, A. J. Lonn;glln, Br-rntiA" C .. mmjllf, Cq"o,. 
MAim-, fa Cn..." Eric RyAn, Mi,had S .. llinn, [Jllm 1.z4ry, Da..., R,..", Aid,,,, Qjli"n, PllrrirJ. au." W. 
KtAri"g. Fnnt row (1.-,..): Gllri" Mllhttn9, Miehlld E"glish, Cillnl" WAlsh (ellpl.), c.tbrJ H",,,tI1:!,jelm 
O'UAry, P. J. Lo"erglll'l, PII QmHIln, Dnd Ry"". 

LIAM WALL 
LTD. 1 "oj 

l 
foIm ...t.-Fn. "" ,I 

L l~ l:Jr 1rr 

O'Connell Mall, Cion mel 
Telephone: 052·22380 

Quality car accessories, 
Christmas gifts 
and Sports. 

Christmas gifts 
for alf the family. 

Cmwratulatiom to all concerned with 
Tipperarfs Great Year. 
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Dress like a champion at 

JoV1Vl AVlqliVVl'5 

3 Gladstone Street, Clonmel 
Phone: (052) 24933 

The Quay, New Ross 
Telephone: 051-21942 



Supermarket 

TROPHIES 

DELAHUNTY 
FIREPLACES 
Peter Street, Cion mel 
Opposite Quinsworth Car Park 

••• 

We stock a large range of 
sports trophies. plaques. shields. 

silver cups, medals, presentation clocks & tankards 

OPENING HOURS: 
10 a.m. - 6 p.m. MONDAY· SATURDAY 

TELEPHONE: 052-21 085 

Off-Licence 

EaVVlOVlVl KeatiVlq 
CLOGHEEN 

Jor a Sporting Drink 
Phone: (052) 65225 
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Fethard take 18th 
senior football title 

A the start afme 1991 season any 
hopes that Fethard could 
capture the county title &om the 

second year dominance of Clnnme:! 
Commucials were not very confidently 
expressed. The Joss of star player Brian 
Burke who stayed in Awtrali:a after the 
irish teams tour there ended, deprived 
us of a player of great quality and the 
added loss of Michael Broduick - to 
live in England - seemed blows from 
which the senior team would DOt 

recover. 
If a crystal ball fortune teller could have 

forttold the laeer loss of key pbycrs., Chris 
Coco and Paddy Ryan v.-e; might have 
neglected to even cnfer a team. Still hope 
springs eternal.. 

The year nancd with league games 
against Gahir, Commercials and 
1G1shedan. We reached me League M:Ll 
only to be beaten comprehensively by a 
rampant Moyle Rovc.rs who fully dc#rvcd 
their success. 

The Count)' Championship draw paired 
us with Lattin-Cullen in Cashe!. That we 
won by one point is now recorded bur 
how we won was less clear. We wcrt: 
oU[playcd for long periods and wert: 
defending furiously when the referee blew 
tim!! somewhat early in the opinion of 
many. 

OUf next game was against ThurlC$, on 
a wet Sarurday evening in Cashel. We won 
fuirly comfortably with the forwards 
notching a lot of poiou from play and 
seeming to improve on the Lattin game. 

Tipps success in hurling meant that it 
was September before the nen game. The 
county scmi-6na.I against: Qoneen. 
Grangcmockler. This was a fonniwble 
challenge as the combination were 
reigning south champions for 1990. and 
had defeated Conunercials twice in 
championship games in the past 12 
months. Fielding five county senior 
players, Tom Anglim, Davy Hogan, 
Dcdan Messy, Jim O'Meara and Colm 
Duggan :and :an exciting young player 
Unigan, the Combination certainly gave 
us a draw we were grateful for. 

The replay one week later again in 
Kllshcclan was again a rip roaring affair. 
Both sides had many chances to win and 
only Shay Cocn's twO goals were the main 
turning point in our favour. The 
Combination team however will surely 
have their day. Moyle Rovers the form 
team of the early season had fallen to 
Conunercials in the other semi-final and 
now we would meet again for the sixth 
time in ten yem for the county title. 
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In the semi-final we lost Chris Cocn 
who was put off in the dying seconds of 
the replay. His loss - a huge one to us -
was to send us intO the final as the longest 
odds underdogs in many years. 

Conunercials were now back at their 

s, .... W/ M~rthy, 

jWtIWJ UNUh, 11 .. 11';116 forM .t _ftMl 

.absolute best form. The rerum from 
Limerick of stalwart Gene McGrath - did 
he ever playa bad game against Fcthard~ -
had now further strengthened a team 
which had performed splendidly in 
Munster in 1990. Even the most 
optimistic of supporters could sec no 
further than perhaps an honOll.r.lble defeat, 
keeping the margin as close as would 

guarantee respectability. As if we had not 
lost enough players 'flu Cost us our 
experienced full forward Michael Riordan 
who could IlOI: field. Given all these 
circumstances. 1 must S<ly that before the 
game I did IlOI: think we would win. I 
thought we could win, but for it to 
happen severa! somewhat unlikely 
scenarios would have to occur. 

1. We ".'ould have to play OUt of our skins 
and cv~ry player peak on the aay. 

2. Commercials might be tOO overconfi
dent ~d not strike 100% foml. 

3. Our forwards would have to miss 
virtually nothing because we could 
hardly expect to keep th~ir key 
forwards - Kelly etc. - from a good 
few scores. 

On such far fetched possibilities is hope 
founded and team manager, Jinuny 
O'Shea with sclectors Dany Kane, and 
fonner AU-Ireland hurler Uam Connolly 
raised the players morale for "One shot at 
it". The youngest ever Fcthard team to 
COntest a county final - no player over 27 
and nine under 23 - took the field in 
Kilsheelin determined and fit. 

The final iudf was one of the: best 
footballing finals of recent yem - fast, 
open, with pa5S<1ges of very fine play from 
both sides. Fethard opened with fire and 
speed but th~ champions absorbed the 
early pressure and with unerring accuracy 
took a three point advantage to the break.. 
With wind advanugc in the sccond half 
things were not looking tOO bad however. 

By the 14th minute of the second half 



th~ white flag route had dnwn w level. 
The g2J1le was anybodys for the nlcing. 
Fickle lady fommC" who had crudly rumed 
her bad on us with the loss of four players 
now smiled and a slip in the Clonmd 
d~fence let John Hurley in to poach the 
only goal of the game. We were really 
motoring a minute later when teenager 
Micheil Spillane who had 2 fine game all 
through PUt Pcthard four points ahe2d. 

!he champions now sensrng th~ 
~ou5nC$5 of their position began to play 
With their old fluency and rhythm, Gene 
McGrath caught a lot of ball in midfidd 
and the Ftthard defence was subjected to a 
PC:riod of intense pressure. Helped out 
now by midfiddtts Shay Ryan and 
Tommy Sheehan - who was e1.'Crywhere
the six footer goalie Thomas McCarthy 
PC:rfonned heroics and when Willie 
M0n:issey broke away and was fouled, 
Martin Cocn again pointed. A late 
clearance off the line by Buddy FilZgeraid 
saved scv~n1 hcan: attacks and the agony 
of four mtnUlC$ added time gave vent to 
the euphoria. which greeted th~ final 
whistle. 

FETIiARD LADIES AT COUNTY FOOTBAU.. FINAL En.'" Z..iD ."uII .~ .''"V 1"*"'1 #PI1fW foorIMJJ fi-I , (A",,,,tTn.cIs.t KilshuJ.". 

The joy of capruring the 18th title was 
enhanced by the Fact that it was done 
against a Clonmd tcam of real quality and 
prov~n aChievements. Indeed in the rivalry 
of Fethard and Commercials there is a 
high levd of murualrespect with a distinct 
lack of bitterness which proved to be the 
case on this occasion and the hearty 
COngraru1:uions c:xtended by Wi in '89, '86 
iIld '84 when beaten were returned in '84 
'88 and this year. It is worthy of m~nrio~ 
~t three: Commercial players came to 
!.cthard - and w~re heartily received - on 

the night following the final to join the 
celebrations. 

So a year that started with little hope 
ntrned out to be one of great 
achievement. This must be tempered now 
,,~th caution as the winning of the 
TIpperary football title is now going to be 
e1.·er tougher. 1bc arrival of Moyle Rovers 
and the Clooecn-Grangcmockler 
combination to join Fcthard and 
Commercials augers wcl1 for the game. 
Gahir and Ardfuman arc: both now very 
little from a place at the top and anybody 
that disregards Loughmore do so at their 
peril. All in all '92 will be a year to lOOK 

forward to. 
Fethard: Thomas McCarthv, D~nnot 

Hackett, Michael Fitzgerald, Michael 
Ryan, \Villie O'Meara, liam Co~oUy, 
Shay Ryan, Martin Ryan, Tomm .. 
Sheehan, Shay Cocn, Eoin CUnLTins, 
Martin Cocn, John Hurley, Michael 
Spillane, liam Ryan. 

Specially designed policies which provide 

comprehensive cover at competitive prices. 

HOME FARM SHOP 

PUB LIVESTOCK MOTOR 

Our staff will be pleased to deal 

with your queries and to assist 
you with quotations. 

OFFICES NA TIONWIDE 

Gahir: 10 Gastle Street. Tel: 052 41526/41932 
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'.Baffgporeen !Foot6aff Cfu6 

1990 Year of Glory for 
Ballyporeen's Under-2l '5 

H
istory was made for the parish 
of BaUyporeen on a cold and 
damp afternoon in Gahir on 

the 16th December last, when our 
Undcr-21 team had a glorious victory 
in the county (B) Undcr-21 final 
against the West champions Ahcrlow. 

H aving entered a tcam in this competi
tion for the very first rime made it extra 
special when Eamonn Maher (captain) 
lifted the cup. 

Early Rounds 
The side statted their campaign against 

Oonmcl 6g and had a comprehemive win 
over the Clonmcl side on the score; 
Ballyporeen 0-14, Clonmd 6s 0-3. Into 
the nen round when: Billyporccn came 
up againSt Ballingarry and ran out 
comfortable winners on the score: 

Ballyporoen 3·17; Ballingarry 1·4 

T he 5crn!· final brought 'Bally' up 
against KiUcnauic in a one-sided aihir 
which saw 'Bally' run QUI easy winners: 

Donall 6 Catbaill P.R .O. 

BaUyporcen 2· 13; lGllemuic 0-1 

A great crowd fU rned OUt in Monroe 
o n November 4th to sec me South Final 
between 'Bally' and Kilmcclan. 

Ballypor«n got off to a great start with 
some splendid scores, but Kilsheelan 
fought back with a goal. Some splendid 
football was played especially around 
midfield with Eamon Maher and JOt: 
English dominating and al.so scoring a 
goal each set up a memorable viaary for 
the red and black or Ballyporeen. 

Final 
This was a game that will live in the 

memories of many not alone for the 
victory but in th( .... -ay the team rose: to 
the occasion against a very physical and 
expcriencc=d Ah(rlow team. 

'Bally' went four points up with scores 
from Joe English, two from Des Fin. and 
Eamon Maher with one. Merlow repli(d 
with a score, only for the brilliant Des 

Fitzgerald to score a great point. ' Bally' 
I(d five points to on( point at half-time 
and were unlucky not to be furth(r ahead 
after missing some scorable chances. 

Merlow rally gOt stuck into it in th( 
second half and reduced the ddicit with a 
point from play. ' Bally' w( re caught on the 
break, wh(n Merlow won possession and 
.... 'Ofked a great mov( which resulted in a 
good goal to put them one point ahead. 
'Bally' got a small bit unse:tt1c=d, but a Few 
vital switches wue mad( and this paid 
dividends. Points fro m Joe English, 
Eamonn Mahu (2), Des Fin and a super 
SCor( from Eamonn Fit zg(rald had 
Ballypore(n twO points up again. Merlow 
had a point late in the game but Eamonn 
Maher repfl.i(d with two points to give 
' Bally' a furious victory. 

Mentors 
To manager of the team Eddie Cahill 

and his co-selectors Tom Macken and 
Donie Cahill great credit is due, also to 
coach John Cummins who had the tcam in 
great shape throughout their campaign. 

This Page is sponsored by Quirke's Furniture 
Mullinahone OJ2-f}214. ClomneIOJ2-21893. 
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Cumann Lughchleas Gael 

Coiste Thiobraid Arann 
Thuaidh 

Thanks to all our Clubs and Patrons for their support 

during the year 

Buiochas do na hlmreoiri, na Reiteoiri agus na hOifigigh de 

bharr an co-oibriU a thugann siad. 

CONGRATUlATIONS TO ALL 1991 CHAMPIONSHIP WINNERS 

LIAM0 RIAIN 

Cathaoirleach 

Nollaigh shona dh,bh ui/e 
Go n-ei" /ibh san a/h-b/iain 

MICHEAL 0 BRIAIN 

Runai 
MicHEAL 6 NUALLAIN 

Ciste6ir. 

O'CONNOR'S 
NENAGH SHOPPING CENTRE 

and KENYON ST. MARKET 
THE HYPERSTORE, PEARSE ST. 
MINI MARKET, McDONAGH ST. 

Late Opening to 10 p.m. 

Experienced Staff - Courtesy - Hygiene and above all -
Low, Low Prices 

, 
Faile isteach - Tiobraid Arann Abu 

Nollaig sho1la agus ath-bhliain faoi mhaise 
dar gcustameiri 
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OFFICERS: 
President: John Joe Maher (Roscre:a) 
Ch"jrns,,,,: Billy Ryan (Borrisoleigh) 
Viee-ChRirnsen: John Joe McKr:ogh (Ballin:a) 

Donal Shanahan (Toomcv:ara) 
SecretIU,: Michael O'Brien (Silvennines) 
T"mtt: James O'Leary (TempJcderry) 
Registrar: Tommy Mulcahy (Eire Og) 
TrelUurer. Michael Nolan (MoneygaU) 
Youth OffJCcr: Fr. Ml. Hogan (MoneygaU) 

COUNlY BOARD REPRESENTATIVES: 
Kii",,,,,e: Michael Cahill 
RosCrtR: Berrie Fitzpatrick 
Ein Os- Jimmy Morris 
LorrhR:. Tony CoeD 
Toom"'Rra,: Donal Shanahan 
Newport: Joe Brennan 
S/Ja""o" Roven: Frank Moran 
BomsoCa"e: Paul Hogan 
Bomsoleigh: T. F. Stapleton 
Portroe: Par Hickey 
I"rermtdi4te dubs: Gerry Foley 
Junior dubs: Dennot Bourke 

N""b Ttpp HHrkr ~ the Tt.r 1990, Nul ShttbJ rruipa tin "GH."ij/Ul" TroJlh1 
from GtI7'J SlniN. 

During the year the Board organised 18 Borrisokane emerged 
competitions, II in hurling and 7 in from their respective groups without a 
foobaU. TIpp's successes in the champion- defeat [0 contest the final which was 
ships and the inordinate number of draws played in Cloughjordan on 26th May. The 
and replays caused some confusion in the Nenagh [C3JT\ had 5 points [0 sp:arc at the 
making offixrurc:s but with the clubs' co- end of the hour. 
operation, Steady progress was made and The championship, on a knock-out and 
at time of writing 15 of the 18 divisional losers' group system, provided some ofthe 
championships have been completed. hcst games seen in the division for a 

On the county tC3JT\S wen:: many players number of years. In spite of a number of 
from the division. Adrian Hogan (Borri- free Sundays granted to the county [cams 
$Okane), George Frend (Toomcv:ara) and and a mon:: than usual number of draws, 
Gerry O'Brien (Portroc) captained the the championship progressed at a favour-
Minor, Under-21 and Junior teams able rate with Toomevara and Eire 6g in 
respectively and like their comrades from the final. 
this and the other 3 divisions played with For Toot'.le, it was a third final 
great pride for their county. appearance in as many ycm: and a,chance 
HURLlNG to break a 29 years' old lcodoo. Eire 6g 
Senior Hurling (10 Teams) hadn't been victorious in 27 yean. So, 

Ten tcams competed in both the league inevitably, there was more than the usual 
and championship. league, played on interest in this final. Neither team 

a "home and away" . ~~;~;~~"':d patrons weI'C treated to 

l 
TOOMEVARA - NORTH TIPP S.H. CHAMPIONS 1991 

&ed: - MidNotl O'M",,., "'·.m fWItrty, T"", o.nnl, P.t M.JNr, J'-, Gmt" P.t Ki".§, Mithlul MHrpbJ, 
Jimm, D.NNl. Frwrt - T_"'1l>Hnn~ Dtebm O'Mt.,.., GUJ'11~ Frmti, Rlry BrislllNt (tApt.in), ~IiN 
Noum, MirbMI Not.,., Tim, DdIlNfJ. 
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an hour of tension-filled cxcitement. 
The game ended in a dnw and the 

crowds again flocked [0 Cloughjordan's 
MacDonagh Park for the replay. Our 
expectations of another thriller were 
realised. Toomcv:ara anergcd victorious 
with four points to span::. Even the keenest' 
and most biased supporters readily 
admitted that hurling was the rcal winner 
on both days. 

Our hopes of funher success seemed 
not without foundation. Toomevara 
progressed to the county semi-final where 
they succumbed to <Ashel. Eire 6g dre ..... 
with reigning county champions Holy
cross in their quarter-final clash and lost 
the l'Celay by the slimmest of margins. For 
Eire Og it seCn1ed a cruel blow. They 
hurled cxtremely well, bur the scon::board 
didn't reflect their superiority on the field 
of play. Holycross, the great c:scape artistS 
and replay experts of 1991 progressed. 

P."I MH,..,., (Killing.n) rvitb w. 'Wmyh 
G".nlu.,," Troph:! prtsmttd t#J hi", fU N""b Tipp 
FiHJlbldltr ~ tbt Tt.r 1990. 



GER GAVIN 
16/ 17 MITCHEL STREET; 

6 PEARSE STREET 
and 

19 SARSFIELD STREET 

NENAGH 
Tel: (067) 32177 

Blinds - Curtain . Rails - Floor Coverings 
Kitchen and Present Centre 

DECORATING - WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 

MICHAEL BURKE 
Experienced Interior & Exterior 

Painter & Decorator 

PERSONAL ATTENTION 

18 Wolfe Tone Terrace, Nenagh. Tel: 067-31870 

Carpet Cleaning - Shampooing 
Hardfloor Polishing and Maintenance - General Contract Cleaning of Offices, 

Factories, Business Premises, etc. 

BURST PIPES, FLOODING - Water Removed from Carpets and Floors 

BURKE CLEANING SPECIALISTS 
18 Wolfe Tone Terrace, Nenagh. 067-31870. 
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TOOMEVARA - NORTH TIPP JUN]OR HURLING CHAMPIONS 1991 
&ui",. - T~"''''1 Sh4mm4n, Mi~!Id McConll4ri, EII",tm SpiJtRnl,j~lm Rpm, T,m"'1 O'Mr4ra, Xunm 
Dtluey, j4",es Omnd1,. Fr'Dnt ",. - o..en Cuddy, S,4"'1U O'MtRrtI., Philip Sh4"I'hR", Kwin Dcumey, 
P4ul DdRney, Di"", H"ptn] ('4pt.), r: j. Broll'llt, PuJ KmntttJJy. 

.;.;. ....... ..;.. .... E'!'RIN ..... ·S .. H ... O!"PE - NOiITii tM5iii::tri 

Intermediate HW'ling (6 Teams) 
As usual, the year opened here with the 

league, a competition used by many clubs 
[0 reorganise themselves for the year 
ahead. Many of the games in the league 
were of poor quality as club coaches were 
testing the waters for the championship. 
KiJdangan and Silvennincs qualified with· 
out excess effortS. 

Silvcrmines had [WO points to spare at 
the final whistle and engraved their name 
on the base of the Ulster Bank Cup for the 
first rime. Talking point of the game was 
the absence of Colm Egan from the 
Kildangan line·out due to his dismissal 
from the field earlier in the day during the 
1ipp v. limaick S.F. championship game. 

The championship as usual was run on a 
league basis with Templederry, Moneygall, 
Kildangan and Silvennines qualifYing for 
the semi·finals. Success for Moneygall and 
Silvennines meant that two clubs which 
had spent most of the past 20 years at 
senior level would now tace each other one 
step further down the ladder. 

The questions everybody asked: Could 
Silvermines become the first club to do the 
l..cague and Championship double? and 
could Moneyga1l emulate the feat of 
neighbours Toomcvara and win a title 
they last held in 1962. 

It took. [WO games to provide the 
answer as the teams finished level on the 
first day. Moneygali weathered dilferem 
types of stonns on the first day bur 
provided the goods in the replay to win 
by [WO points. Both games, played in 
windy conditions, were of an excellent 
standard. 

Unfonunately, because I write this so 
C21'1y in November, I am unable to touch 
on Moneygall's progress in the county . 

. Junior Hurling 
Founeen teams participated in the "A" 

leagu: and championship while seven 
dubs battled it out in the "B" section. 
The Junior league was played on a "home 
and away" system and pro\'ed popular. 
Twenty-three games were played before a 
winner finally emerged and then it was 
only a/ter a replay. Hallina and Ballinahinch 

&uk - M. Guen (J&,,,,),]. Fe"m, P. DdAhlilfty, M. DR""" M. H,IlBh, A c.,."u, S. Killttn, H. Reid, D. (ASU/J(), L M~llnsey, D. MIHITt, P. HrJ"H (uite",), O. 
M,KenHIl, S H"BII" (1tItrUr), T. Simlf (stltal1l'). Fr'Dnt - O. Ot4ry, B. Rnd, P. Dol""" r: H~"Bh, B. HIIB,m, A. B'B"", K. SJepiH, R. Xillun, r: Tn'R", J. 
DtillhllHty, N. FoIJRP'ty (".IUStIl'), 
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Sll.VERMINES _ WINNERS OF THE NORTH TIPP MINOR HURLING (B) 1991 (NEALON TROPHY) 

who regularly amalgamate at under-age 
level under the name 'Scan Treacys' 
reache<i th .. final. It took 120 mim.:tcs of 
hard competitive hurling before BaJlba 
were declared winners. 

11.e Jlampi-:>nship W2S cqwlly competi
tive and took almOst as many games as the 
league to decide on a champion. Ri::igning 
champions Ballina once again reached the 
final only to find themselves facing 
Toomcvara, a tearn they met in the 1990 
decider. 

For Ballina it was a question of winning 
the elusive league and championship 
double. For Toomevara, could they do 
the ScniorlJunior double. The "Grey
hounds" had six pointS to spate to bring 
the trophy back to Toomcvan for the first 
time since 1958. Ballina found themselves 
sharing the same boat as Eire 6 g and 
Silvermines who had won the uague 
(Senior and Intermediate respectively) but 
failed in the championship final. 

The Jwtior "S" championship retained 
the gtcat fla.ir and interest of the previous 
year. Burgess, appea.rin..s in their third 
consecutive final, faced Eire Og. Played in 
Ballina, it was a most competitive game 
and for Burgess it was "third time lucky" 
as they defeated Ncnagh by tWO points. 

Under-21 Hurling 
This grade continues to be one of the 

most difficult to complete as almOSt all 

players on an Under-21 team ~ also 
illvc!·/e:.! i11 ~ll other grndes from Mnor to 
Senior. Iii the "A" competition we 
witnessed tWO great ~ .. mi-finals. , 

Erin's Hope and Roscte1 defeated Eire 
6g and Toomcvan respecth'Cly. Unfcrru
natcly, they weren't played until the last 
week-end in October and by then the 
weather had deterionted. In the final, 
Erin's Hope, a combination of Borriso
kane and Knocksegow02, defeated Ros
crea. 

In the "8" championship Lorrha 
reached the final via the losers' group, 
and with a semi-final victory over Ponroc. 
There was a delay in the other half of the 
dn.w as Moncyga1l and Sih'Crmincs had to 
play N~ce before a finalist emerged. The 
same N'O clubs also met twice to decide 
the outcome of the Intennediate cham
pionship. Eventually, MoneygaU gOt 
through. The Lama v. Moneygall final 
has yet to be decided. 

Minor Hurling 
The "A" competition was played on a 

league basis with the teams divided into 
twO groups. Toomcvan and Erin's Ho~ 
emerged from Group I but were bpten,1D 
the semi-finals by Moneyga1l and Eire Og 
respectively. Eire 6g, who were seeking 
the 16th title for their paruh were installed 
as nvourites. 

Moneygall, seeki.'g their first, failed to 

r:llSC their game and were heavily defeated. 
Eir:: 6g later qualified for the County 
Fina: where they had a resounding licrory 
over Knocluvilla KickhalllS. 

The "S" competition was also run on a 
league ~sis with the nine competing 
teams divided into twO groups, Sil,'er
mines and Kildangan emerged from 
G:'Oup I and in their semi-finals defeated 
Borrisoleigh and Newpon respecth·c!y. 

The final w.15 well contested but m:urcd 
by heavy wind conditions, The ' Mina 
adapted to the wind conditions better than 
their opponents, especially in the second 
half and held on to win by a single point. 
In the county semi-final Silvermines lost to 
Bohel'W1an in TempledefT}'. 

FOOTBALL 

Senior Football 
The last competition to be completed 

by the Board in 1990 "'?S the first to be 
decided in 1991. Ere Og and Newport 
qualified to meet each other in the final for 
the third year in succession. There was 
kt'en rivalry between the camps with a 
vietory each to their credit after their twO 
previous meetings. After a keenly con· 
t~'ted game tin; 6g emerged victorious 
With twO pointS to spare. 

Intermediate Football 
Seven clubs participated in this knock

out championship. The finalists were 

BURGBSS. NORm TIPP I.H, (8) CHAMJlIONS 1991 
Back row - john MiWr, PArmi Com~. Get' SUlnt:-ry, DnMot FU.hmy, JOt 
Shtrl«i, MltlMd Grijfi", Get' M"k"",,,ni Jolm H18"'" Front row - IJ.l'Ii 
T" titr, KJnWn Hili"'" JfIIm R,.II. ShAllt R,.II, P. ). ~.4", DnMft 
HfWln. "lIi H,,!/8 R,.n. 
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Borrisokane and Shannon Roven. 
To roch the final, Bonisokane with 00 

less :a pc:nonality than Scamw Darby in 
their line-up, had a ooc point victory over 
1990 County Junior champions Kildan
gon. 

Shannon Roven c:asily accounted ror 
Kilruanc. In an exciting final Borrisokane 
h3d a narrow victory over their neighbours 
after which the local press carried the 
headline.: "Darby's Day in Derby 
Decider". 

Junior Football 
Progress is slow in Junior Football and 

is not helped by the fact that the remaining 
clubs an: abo involved in the latter stages 
of other competitions at divisional -and 
county level. 

Under-21 Football 
Inane Rovers rc:~cd the final of the 

"A" section and at rime of writing arc 
awaiting the outcome: of the: Eire Og v. 
Erin's Hope: dash.. In the "8" champion
ship PortrOC qualified for the final and at 
this rime of writing do nllt know their 
inuncdiatc opponents. Burgess arc in the 
semi·final and await the result of the 
Silvcrmincs v. Shannon Rovers game. 

Minor Football 
Rdgning county champions Ere 6 g 

retained their divisional "An title with :a 
one-point win over Newport. They had 
earlier dCk::ltcd Erin's Hope by twO points 
in the semi·final. Since retaining their 
divisional cue Eire 6g defeated Holycross 
in a replayed county 5Cnti-final. They fuJed 
against Arravale Rovers in the final. 

The "B" competition produced some 
fine games, particularly at semi·final level. 
The final itself was a one-sided af&ir with 
Burgess easily accounting ror a depleted 
Toomevara team. 

Burgess proceeded to the county final 
with a well-merited four-point victory over 
Thurles Kiclthams but in the final against 
Rosegrun they were wdl beaten. 

We have played almOSt 200 games to 
date and about another 12 games should 
compete the SQSOIl'S tOtal. Many thanks 
to all the people who helped in any My 
with the promotion of the games and 
ideals of the G.A.A. in the last: year. 

CHAMPIONSHIP WINNERS 
Senior Hurling Championship Played in Mcree 
Toomcvara 0·12 Eire 68 0-12 Cloughjordan M. Cahill 
Toomcvara 2-ll Ere 68 2-07 Cloughjordan M. Cahill 
Senior Hurling League 
Eire 68 2·12 Borrisokane 0-13 
Intermedi2te Hurling Championship 
Moneygall 2-10 Silvennines 2-10 
MoncygaU 2-11 Silvcrmincs 2-06 
Intermediate Hurling League 
Silvcnnines 1·07 Kildangan 0-08 
Junior Hurling "A" 
T oomcvara 3·10 
Junior Hurling UB" 
Burgess 1·06 
Junior Hurling League 
Ballina. 1·06 
Ballina 3·05 
Undc:r-21 Hurling "A" 
Erin's Hope 4--06 
Undc:r-21 Hurling "B" 
Moncygall v. LorTha. 
Minor Hurling "An 
Em, 6, 1· 12 
Minor Hurling "S" 
SilvcrnUncs 3-06 
Senior Football 
Em, 6, 2·9 
Intermediate Footba.ll 

Ballina 3-04 

1-04 

Ballinahinch 1-06 
Ballinahinch 1-07 

1-11 

Moncyga.ll 0-01 

Kildangan 2-08 

Newport 2-07 

Ooughjofdan 

Nenagh 
Nenagh 

Toomevata 

Ncnagh 

Ballina 

Cloughjordan 

Cloughjordan 

Cloughjordan 

Ballina 

M.Cahill 

J. McDonnell 
J. McDonndl 

M. l.c.nihan 

G. Hayes 

P.J. Kelly 

T. Gleeson 
T. Gleeson 

T.F. Stapleton 

M. Lenihan 

M. Darcy 

M. Lenihan 

Bonisokane 2-04 S. Rovers 0-06 Ncnagh Mn Hca.ly 
Junior Football 
Inane R.;Eirc 6g/Moneyga.U v. Silvcrmines/BolT'isoleigh 
Undc:r-21 Footb.a.ll "A" 
Inane Rovers v. Ere 6g or Eri6s Hope 
Under·2t FootbaU "B" 
Portroc v. Burgcss/Silvcrmincs/S. Rovers 
Minor Football "A" 
ti" 6. 0-13 
Minor Footb.a.ll "S" 

2·06 

Burgess I-II Toomcva.ra. 0-02 

North Tipp Scor na nOg 
Rin,e Pliinll: 
AilbrUutirtluhr: 

A",brin Ao",,;r; 
NN~,b1eRJ: 

Troth na gC~ist: 
Ceol Uir/ill: 
B~ili~d GhrUp~: 
Rinu Sa: 

Eire 6g, Nc:nagh 
Catherine Moloney 
(1GJ<hn ... ) 
Ann Ryan 
Po""" 
B","", 
LorrIu 
Po""" 
KiJdmg:ul 

Ballina M. Ma.unscll 

Nenagh B. O'Reilly 

Scor na Sinsear1991 
NORTH TIPP WINNERS 

RiIKe FDirm: Burgess 
AithrWolrtlUht: Lily O'Grady 

Amlmin Aun~ir; 
NNachiclJI; 
Tnith n4 gCcist: 
Geol Vir/ire: 
&iulfd Gm/If: 
Rinre Sa: 

(Nc:wport) 
Joe Lawlor (Ponroe) 
Po""" 
Po""" 
Burgcss 
N,"""" 
Eire 6g, Nc:na.gh 

MONEYGALL INTERMEDIATE HURLING TEAM - North Tipp. Ownpions 1991 
Had row - Nell MfJhtr, j,;",n1 Ki.--n, Tom Dtlim~ Kellin MfJhrr, Midt MfJMr, jl'" HlHlltu., Etitlie Bm-dm, Knin CA1Jison, Jolm Gkntm, Esom;m T~, 
F.nttu. H_"'~Ji",,,,, Xi",_", lJtmiwh HtHI/A", E.t'I!Jrltl R,-". Frnn' row - JIIm MIIkr, I),ell," R".",JoIm ~'" Bn_" O'Drjn',ji", Gllif/~ (Ufpt.),jtJm 
Ken"" Nod R,.", JIhPt ~", &"I/m T,.." Ji",,., O'Dw,rr, Muhtul O'~. M,,1Nu1 lAnll., JfIIm nr.mn_n. 
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"The 
By John Costigan 

T he achievements of the Dunne 
f.uniJy during the 1991 hurling 
season swdy creates a record 

that will be very difficult to emulate. 
This hurling orientated family of Tony 
and Teresa Dunne consists of five boys 
and one girl, Triana, the youngest of 
the clan. 

Over the pan number of years these 
roungS1crs' influence on the jU\'cnilc scene 
III Toomcvara has bern flO(cworthy but 
sUrely this season they ha~"e taken the 
hurling scene by stonn and noc: to be 
OUtdone the "old man, Tony" has joined 
the honours list for after campaigning for 
mOR: ycm; dun I am sure he wishc.s to 
remember he added a chcriscd North 
Tipperary $c:nior Hurling medal to the 
hmily coUcction of uophies. 

The fathu, now in the twilight of his 
hurling carttr, has b«n one of the 
staI .... 'aft$ ofToomevara hurling for years, a 
hard man whO$(: determination and love of 
the game has kept him going over the 
years when it would have been much easier 
to opt out and enjoy a spectator role. His 
trophies, I am sure, would not: fill any 
sideboard except for a few North 
Tipper4C}' lmcrmediatc medals and a 
Counry Intennediate title won in the 
6ghrics, he has linle else in silverware to 
show for his endeavours. This )'Cat he 
achieved his greatest honour, when after 
twenty-nine yean the "Greyhounds" at 
~ regained the NOM Tippenry Senioc 
otle. When interviewed after the game one 
could sense that while the medal in itself 
~'Ould bt cherished, the f...ct that his 
beloved Toomevara had rumed the comer 
and csrablished a platform from which the 
OUtstanding pool of young talent in the 
parish could build upon and restore the 
"Greyhounds" to their once premier 
position in Tipperary hurling circles, was 
more of his concern, surcly the hallmark of 
an outstanding clubman. 

Undoubtedly, the highest profile 
member of the Dunne family is Tom. We 
here in Our Lady's Secondary School arc 
deeply indebted to him as he arrived on 
the school hurling scene during a period 
that the school standards had dropped 
from the halycon days of the 5Cventies and 
early eighties. His sheer hurling skill and 
his commitment gave an ovenJ.l lift to the 
boys around him and he played a leading 
~le in the sehool's Rice Cup winning year 
1fl 1989. He followed up in 1990 Jeading 
the sehool to the Kinnane Cup a Munster 
(U· 16lh) title. Despite his btsr effons that 
year the school loSt the M unsrer Senior 
(B) final to Scariff who subsequently went 
on to AU- Ireland honours. This year Tom 

was a vai-1ed monber of the Tipperary 
minor team and played a leading role in 
the tcams progress to the All-Ireland final. 
The final was a game that he will want to 
forget as he failed to do himself justice. 
Whether it was the occasion or loss of 
form - the silken skills that we h;ad come 
to expea were missing. But anyone 
f.uniliar with AU- Ireland finals will bt 
quick [ 0 accept that he " ... as no< the lint or 
will nOt bt the last plarer that All-Irebod 
day can prove a nightmare. When speaking 
to Jimmy Barry Murphy a few wedu after 
the final he mentioned to me how in 1971 
he was substituted in a minor hurling final 
and he mentioned how on leaving Croke 
Pack that evening the thought Cl'O$SCd his 
mind if he ever would grace that funous 
arena ;again. History vcritics that he 
returned there in 1973 with the Cork 
Senior footb;illcrs and scored 2-2 in his 
tcams dcfClt of GalWllY. He likewise with 
Cork hurlers rerurned and plarcd a leading 
role in winning four All-Ireland scnior 
hurling medals, his fifth being .... ,on in the 
centenary final at Semple Stadiwn. 

Young Dunne, rather than Iemng the 
memof)' of that minor final get to him, 
bounced back vef)' quickly and though 
eligible for minor again next year played a 
lcading role in Toomevan's ca.pnuing the 
North Tipperary Senior hurling title. 

Immatcrial of what WlIy it ends I have 
no doubtS but that this young boy is a 

garrv" 

"man" for the fururc and will 
undoubtedly wear the famous Blue and 
Gold with distinction in Croke Park on 
many ocasions during the nineties. 

The second member of the Dunne 
family, Teny, captured a Munsta (U. 
16Y.t) ~edal with Our Lady', Secondary 
School 10 1991 and also won his NOM 
medal with ~e Toomcvara junior hurling 
tCOUll who this year won the elusive title 
the evening before the senior final. Such 
was Teny's display on that evening he was 
added to the senior panel and as ~ result 
added a senior medal to his collection 
even though he is ;a mcre sixteen y~. 

Ken Dunne, though not displaying the 
same physical strength of his oldcr 
brothers, not alone has the same skill but 
has arguably bener. Ken was a member of 
the Toomcvan. team that caprurcd the 
North and County Under·14 Rural 
Hurling Championship. In the early 
summer, as a member of Our Lady's 
T~plonore, Rice Cup ream, he n~wly 
failed to caprurc that elusive medal when 
the ,Mid-1ipp school had to give best to 
the Paddy Kelly coached Abbey C.B.S. 

''''''. 
The two younger boys in the Dunne 

funilyensured that all the glory of the year 
was not entrusted on the older brmhers 
and ~e dad, when they played lading 
roles 10 ToomC\'ar.l's victory in the North 
and County (U· 12) hurling 
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championship. In acru.a.l fact th.at winning 
team was captaincd by Barry Dunne from 
wing back while his younger brother Brian 
occupied the other wing back position. 
You an see from that there is a nice 
balance of backs and forwards in the 
Dunne clan. 

But for the fact that their pride and joy, 
Triona, has not yet reached the caman 
wielding stage I am SUl"C she would be. 
figuring in some carnogie combinatioo. 

From my knowledge, hurling is a 
religion to this fine family :and whether the 
boys involvement is in Croke Park, 
McDonagh Park or the local G.A.A. Park, 
each game is a family occasion where 
Tony. Te.rcsa. and the entire family trowel in 
Strength to lend their support and 
encourngement and while this situation 
prcva.i.ls the ancient game of hurling and 
the prime position of that great association 
of ours need have very little to WOIT}' 

about. 
As I pen these few words and bearing in 

mind Toomewr.!.'s involvement in the 
concluding Stages of the Junior hurling 
championships the above records can be 
improved upon but immaterial of the 
outcome I doubt if the annals of the 
G.A.A. in our county can produce 
evidence [0 surpass these unique 
achievements. 

FITZGERALD'S 

MENSWEAR 

invites you to pul yourself into style and fashion al their 
up· to· the· minute store. 

FITZGERALD'S 
MENSWEAR 

CLONMEL 

CLONMEL 

The Leaders in Fashion and Footwear 
DRESS HIRE SPECIALISTS. Tel: 052121941. 

Open 6 Days including Thursday 
LATE OPENING TILL 9 O'CLOCK FRIDAY 

ASHLAWN HOUSE 
NURSING HOME 

Limerick Road, Nenagh 

MEDICAL AND CONVALESCENT 

24-Hour Nursing Care - All facilities available 

Matron: MARIE CAREY-MAHER R.G.N.lR.M.N. 

Telephone: 067 -31433 
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For Service 
and Value 

Martin 
O'Connor 
Newsagent 

NENAGH 

Tel. 
067-31358 

Fax: 
067-33466 

Home Decor 
Centre Ltd. 

Nenagh 
THE WALLPAPER & PAINT 

SPECIALISTS 

*** 
STOCKISTS 0 FALL 

PAINT MAJOR BRAND 
LEADERS 

Berger, Hadfields , Sadolin, 
Fleetwood, French Polish , 

Varnishes 
McPherson's Computerised Colouring System 

now installed. Any colour you need 
we can supply it. 

Largesl Selection of Wallpaper in MUflster 

••• 
A visit 10 our modern Picture Gallery IS a must BIg 
selection of P1ctures and Mirrors always In stock . A very 

acceptable gift. ... 
For all your O.I.Y. eeds & Expert Advice 

contact our Manager 

JACK KENNEDY 
Summerhill 

BRANCHES: 

NAI'AN 

LEIXLIP 

TRALEE 

Tel. (067) 31527 

... 
OUR M01TO -

NENAGH 

AND 

CROOM 

FRIENDLY SERVICE AT KEENEST PRICES 
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Pi. County champions now in 1991, 
Eire Og have finally won the 
trophy which the club ruu been 

seeking for the last 3 years. 
nus year's team was <II young tcam. 

Twenty one: of <II panel are still under-age 
for 1992. The panel of players was 
basically the tC2J1l that won last year's 
County Under-16 Championship. 

The panel came together in early March 
to star[ preparing for the championship. 
The first game was againsc Moncyg¥1. 
After a reuonable pc:rfonmncc, Eire 6g 
emerged victorious by siJ:: points. The 
highlight of the game was the pc:rfonnance 
of capttin and centre-back Fcrgal Hynes. 

In the second game of the champion
ship againSl Burgess, the [cam was 
shocked by <II fit and hungry Burgess 
outfit. Beaten by one point, left them in 
the position of having to beat Kilruane in 
the last group game to qualify for <II play
off for a semi-final place. 

Following the Summer exams the pand 
really got down to the taSk on hand. 
Kllruane were defeated easily. the star of 
thi5 game, being Robbie Tomlinson with a 
pcrson;u rally of 3 goals 8 points. 

Playing off for semi-final spot was 
a~nst Burgess, a game which ~'lI5 played 
in KilcolcflWl. After a good close game, 
Eire 6g qualified for the semi-final, 
winning by four pointS 0-11 to 0-7. 
Th~ semi-final, played in Ooughjordan 

on th~ third 'Y~elt of September, ~ th~ 
match Eire Og had awaited for twelve 
months. Beaten in th~ North Final in 
1990, by Erin's Hope, Eire 6g could not 
allow another defeat, by this tcarn again. 
After a low scoring first half Eire 6g were 
I~ading by one: point at half rime, dunks 
mainly to a Kevin Tucker goal in the 20th 
minute. 

10, 

a 

minures, and further points by Shanahan 
and Tomlinson atended Eire Og's lead to 
six points after 10 minutes. Erin's Hope 
carne l»ck, scoring a goal mid~y through 
the half, thus bringing th~m. back imo the 
game. With seven minutes left, and the 
scor~ level, Eire 6 g introduced sub. John 
Manley. With his first touch, he sent a 
ground shot to the nct from, 20 yards. 
This ~ th~ vitaJ score. Eire Og held on 
to win on the scordine of 3·9 to 2·9. 

In the North Fmal, which ~s on 
Oaobcr 1 against Monc:ygall, the tcam 
had a nther easy victory. Eire Og, winning 
the tOSS, played with a very strong wind in 
the first half, and scom:!. 1-9. Monc:ygall 
failed to score in that half. Three second 
half points, coupled with some fine 
defcnsiv~ play by David Creamer, Frank 
¥cGnth and Shane: Connolly, saw Eire 
Og victorious, and through to th~ county
semi finals, against a Mid-Tipperary team. 

The panel waited three wcck.s for this 
game which was against Holycross, last 
year's county finalists. The game ~s 
played in T~mplederry on October 20. 
This HolyCfOM team won the County 
Under-16 championship twO yean ago 
and welf firm f2vourites to reach the final. 

Eire Og played with it slight wind in the 
first half. The tcam started slowly and 
Holycross looked very dangerous early on, 
and scored the first goal of the game after 
9 minutcs. Eire 6g settled, and approach
ing half-rime a ground shot from Declan 
O'Meara. ended in the Holycross, nct, 
leaving the score at the bruk, Eire Og 1-
6, Holycross 1-2. 

In th~ second half, Holycross, JUSt 
could nOt break down a stubborn Eire 
6g defence. Declan O'Meara scored a 
second goal ensuring victory and qualify
ing for our second County Final in three 
years. Final score - Eire 6g 2-9, 
Holycross 

EIRE 6G - COUNTY MlNOR HURLING CHAMPIONS 1991 
&lck &.; Mt"'1" &"11~ Davitt Crt"",", Duul1I O'MltIra, X"'lI CH""lI, Citriny Mcu..8b/m, RAblnt To,../illml, D. .... },(cAJJijfo, Fr""k McG,..th. frvIIr 
R"; PIUi ... ~ ()7(pjllltt" Sh.", Ctrt,.dJ" RfW1 Fla",."" Brmu" SI.MI_IM", F"8,u H".r:s,]oIm n,"", X,.,j" T.u". 
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The County FInal vm against West 
champions, Knockavilla, played in Thudes 
OD November lO. Again team captain 
FergaI Hynes, won the toSS and played 
with the wind Again similar to the semi
final, the team took most of the lint half 
to settle. Goals before ha1f time by 
Brendan Shanahan and Dcdan O'Mcan. 
left the half tim~ score at Eire 6 g 2-3, 
Knockavilla 0-3. 
Th~ question being ask«i was, had th~ 

team the character to hold off Knocbvilla 
in the second halt! Th~ answer cam~ 
quickly. ikclan O'Meara goaled again, his 
fifth in three games. Padnig O'Kenn«iy 
and Robbi~ Tomlinson add«i points. Th~ 
title was on itS way to Nenagh. Knockavilla 
mad~ a big effort lat~ in th~ game, bU[ 
again th~ d~fenc~ was outstanding. 

Goalkeeper Christy Mcloughlin vm in 
great form, blocking shots for goals, and 
bringing down a number of shots which 
were going over the bar. His display won 
him th~ h~an:s of th~ crowd. Also in the 
final suges, cornerbacks Rory Aann~ry 
and David McAuliffe prov«i their worth 
with tremendous displays. At midfield, 
throughout the game, John Tucker and 
Mervyn Scanlon suppli«i the forvnrds 
with quality ball which at aU runes ga\'e 

them th~ advantag~ over th~ Knocbvilla 
backs. A positional switch approaching 
half time, bringing Kevin Coonan to the 
half-forv.'al'd helpcd in a big way. Kevin 
trav~ned the field in the $CCOnd half 
helping both at midfield, and also the 
halfback line. FInal score: Eire 6g 4-10, 
Knocbvilla 0·5. 

After the game, capbin Fergd H yncs, 
received the Scan Treacy Cup from 
Archbishop QUford. This was Ere 6g'$ 

fourth time to win the trophy, winning it 
first in 1969, and also 1977 and 1978. 

Through the y~ar the team improved 
with every game. But the team is only as 
good as the panel it is drawn from. All our 
subs with the exception of one m~mber, 
Declan Callanan ar~ under age for next 
year. I :un sure the remaining players, John 
Manley, Liarn Walsh, warn O'Gara, 
Michacl loughnane, John Gu:st, Frank 
Shanahan, David Sheahan, John Bums, 
Jim McAuliffe, Eddie Guerin, Dcclan Daly 
will be all seen next year. 

Instilling bclid' and the will to win into 
such a young team must have been a 
probkm. Manag~r of this year's panel, 
&an Minogu~ pick«i as selectors John 
Tucker and P. J. Muwcll. T ogcther all 
three did a wonderful job. After the club's 
great run in this year's North and Co. Sot. 
Championship, with the back-up from this 
bunch of accomplished young hurlen, the 
dub has a rich view of talent lO choose 
from, with the propcr approach and hard 
work it is a matter of just a short time, 
before Eire 6g start annexing some major 
hurling titles. liam H~ffcman md his 
fcllow menlOrs have already blooded two 
of them on the senior teml, Robbie 
Tomlinson and Ferg-al Hynes with hean:
ening success, proving to their young ream 
mates that it is just a short step from 
minor to senior grade. 

BALLlNGARRY Ju\'cniles cnjoy~d an
other successful season at under-age. For 
the third year rurming, the u-12 'A' 
hurling team, captained by Wtlliam Maher, 
contested the South Fmal, but were 
beaten by the narrowest of margins by 
Cahir. For the lint time in many yean, 
they also played in the "A" championship 
in the Under-12 Football having won the 
'B' Competition in 1990. Having taken 
the 'scalps' of Clonmcl 6g, Fet:hard and 
Clonmcl Commercials in the prcliminuy 
rounds, they were eventually beaten by 
Ardfinnan in the semi-final. 

Much was expcaed of the U-14 hurling 
tcam as the same panel had contested the 
U-12 County Fmal two years previously. 
They realised their pot~ntiaJ earlier in the 
season by reaching th~ semi·'jn:li (Section 
A) of the 21st Fcile-na-Gacl in lOudes 
against Na Piarn.ig (Cork), eventual 
winners of the Compcrition. In doing 
this, they became the first team from the 
South Division to advance this far in the 

""'po;;oa. A sudden lapse 

W. Brewr, P.~"IIn. 

hurling to Cabir, but they recovered 
magnificently by comprdtensively beating 
the same opposition in the South final of 
the Urhua/Rw-al Competition. 

From a starting line-up of 32 tcams 
from five counties, Ballingarry U-13 
hurlers rcach«i rbc final of the Lisdowncy 
7-a-side tounwn~nL HowC\'Cr, after a 
magnificent run, they were narrowly 
beaten in the final, but further consola
tion came their W2y with the presentation 
of lovcly runners-up plaques and Noel 
Burke winning the "Man of the Tourna
ment" Award. 

At U- I 6 hurling they were: again in the 
'A' competition after winning 'B' in 1990. 
They won four out of six of their games 
and met Mullinahone in the semi-final, 
who nurowly beat them 

Special thanks is due to Jimmy Maher 
and Jamsic Ivers ar U-16, John DallOn, 
Ray Cashin and John Cahill at U-14 and 
Martin Mah~r and Murt Duggan ar U-12 
and to the chairman, James MIlmIY and to 
all ow- other hclpcrs. 

(CApr.), 
. MurpIrJ (dNa'""1I1I ]uMliJe 

. CJeer; G. IHf'J, L IVU" 
Sail BmllUIlI, DvruII Shdlr]. 
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.. DID,ou mjoy flu AJj-InJa"d"? 
(t[ h"Pmt re&DnTtd from it ya!'. 
(t[ thouaht,ou WrT'e "eumJ". 
(t[tJ Jf1i)ne when you're neutrrll - you md 
up WDutina for both sides "nd it tder twice 
RJ mueh out of you". 
('Tou're Hiee is hoRne, "am nwuah". 
('!Jon's I4li to me - / ,1Ct~rl, h"d to b, 
t4rri,d out of emu P"ri". 

W
ATCHING the AIJ.Irc.laod can 
be almost as great a strain on 
stamina as ac.tually playing in 

it. Its easy to get swept up in the 
&enzjed tussles, the fierce 
competitiveness, the display of skills, 
and to become physically and 
emotionally drained when the final 
whistle sounds. 

Each puck-out stokes flames of 
excitc:ment amongst the watchers. The 
roar rise& intO the air like a huge flock of 
stlrlings suddenly tiling flight . The: small 
white ball, rocketing upwards from the 
powerful puck of the goalkeepers hurley, is 
foUowed by thousands of squinting eyes 
and the: television camau. The ball 
reaches the highest point of its journey, 
with the packed stands as background, and 
begins to slide downwards. 

On the fic:ld of playa knot of players 
fonns in the place where the ball will drop, 
.shouldering for position, jaws tight with 
concentration and dcrennination. As the 
ball finally comes down a pyramjd of arms 
and hurlcys rise: to meet it. The ball 
ricochc:ts off several hurleys and then zips 
goalwards at sc:vc:nty miles an hour. 

It's not easy to be cooly clinical about a 
good game of hurling, espc:cially when itS 
the All-Ireland. The: tiered masses of 
spectators, the deafening cheers of 
supporu, the qui~'c:ring of a thou§aI1d Rags 
when a score is made all seem to shimmer 
the air above the fic:ld of play. The rivals 
racing to the ball, legs a blur of speed, 
sinews straining, the quiek split-sc:cond 
strokes" the ball bulleting away, the clash 
of shoulders and hurleys - you get caught 
up in the cxcitc:ment of it all without 
noticing it, you're voiee gc:tring hoarser 
and your face reddening. 

This rip-roaring event raises the heart
beat and the blood lcvc:l of even the most 
com:itose soul. The: clc:anJy struck ball, 
right off the swcct spot of the hurley, 
which relieves the: defence or SOU'S from 
way outfic:ld between the uprights for a 
point; the intricate ball juggling at full 
speed; the sidcline cut which curves 
c:le~t1y intO the air and travels fifty 
mcuu or more - these are only some of 
the many delights of the game. You can 
become 50 immersed in the movement 
and skill that calm observation is hard to 
maintain. 

"Who gOl that goal?" 
"I didn't rightly see myself. I think it 
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was that sub". 
"What sub~" 
"No 19, there". 
"Wben did he come on? Who went 

oID" 
"I'm nOl rightly sure" . 
You are afraid to look up the 

programme for if you do, you may weU 
miss the most marvellous picce of anisuy 
or the game's most vital score. In the 
excitement programmes have a habit of 
fulling to the concrete ground and you 
have to wait for a hold-up in play to risk 
searching for thc:m. 

I know an c:mbittered nun who missed 
one of Christy Ring's most Stupendous 
gcab in the Munster Final of 1956. A 
robust lady, hauling a brc:alting 
wick.eJ'YoIOn:. basket full of chocolate bars 
and apples, gar in his line of vision just as 
Ring gOt to the ball. By the rime her broad 
frame had been ungallantly pushed OUt of 
the way, the spectators on either side were 
marvelling at the ingenuity and :uristty 
with which Ring had scored. 

Another infliction which can dog the 
unwary spectator is to find himself 
amongst people: who know little about the 
complexities and intricacies of this g2I1le of 
a hundred skills. This can happen ncar the 
most select seats of the Hogan Stand on 
All-Ireland day. The true follower wants to 
be able to exchange nudges and 
exclamations at a fine toUch of skill, to 
compare explanations of how the g2I1le is 
going, to have someone beside him who 
can really share his joy. 

Such knowledgeable onlookers are not 
so easily come by at random but when it 
happens it adds immensely to the 
occasion. I once found myself sitting 

beside the renowned Kilkenny forward, 
Jimmy Langton, at a game and it w.u a 
revelation. He could rc:3d the game like a 
book. 

"'lbat's a good ball", he said alm05l: as 
soon as the sliothac left the stick and when 
it l;mded at the feet of a colleague running 
intO position I knew what he meant. 
"1hat fellow is tiring now, has played 
himself out", he said pointing out a player 
whom I'd hardly noticed. Sure enough, 
not long afterwards the player was 
substituted. "Watch your man edging out 
to the comer", [en seconds later the player 
had collected the ball. The angle seemed 
daunting from where we sat. "Dh he'll 
point this all right", said the Kilkenny man 
and the nc:.xt thing the ball was drifting 
towards the upright and cwvcd in to cross 

<he "". 
When you watch 1. game sitting beside 

someone like Jimmy Langton you realise 
that for some people hurling is nOt just a 
game, but a way of life. They are at hurling 
matches week-in, week-out; on grey 
winter days when sleet slants across the 
pitch and the few spectators huddle 
together under a sodden wall; on blustery 
March afternoons when the wind blows 
the ball way off course or it plops into the 
mud around the goalmouth. 

These are the men who have walked 
fields, eyeing the gracc:ful ash trees which 
rustle in the breeze. 

"'lbat hurley came from a JQ\lcly trCC 

which grew on its own down at the end of 
a big field. I was sad when it was CUt 
down, bur it made eight great hurlc:ys", 
such a man once said in my hearing". 

The intenninent drone of a saw-mill 
cutting lengths, the smell of fresh ash, the 



curled shavings &lling to the ground as the 
stick is minutely shaped and balanced -
this has been - and still is - pan of the 
existence of these scarred veterans. 

When you sit beside one of them you 
ted the great love and respect they have 
for hurling and for those who play it well. 
They wam their own side to win but they 
arc never unfair to the opposition, arc 
quick. to praise good ball-control, clever 
play or sound tackling by players £rom rnt: 
other side. 

Amongst the spc:ctators on All-Ircland 
da.y a« men who were once implacable 
opponents on the field of play, neither 
giving nor expecting an inch from one 

another. Beneath the stands, outside the 
tea counters and shops, they greet one 
another warmly in the intervals between 
the minor and senior games, shaking 
hands, exchanging banter. They arc 
bonded together by the memory of torrid 
clashes, skills, memorable moments of 
victot;' or defeat. Their respect for one 
anOther is like a warm blow. The men of 
scarred knuckles a« part of a camaraderie 
which tr.!.'lscend$ county boundaries and 
age. 

Young or old, the spect3tors at the All
Ireland em be exhausted :and disheveUed 
when the final whistle blows. Unknownst: 
to thcmsclves they have been leaning 

forward., straining shoulders, ned: muscles 
and eyes, :and a slight headache is a 
common result. 

"I bit off the end of my pipe :and spilled 
a tin of Coca Cola all IM:r my clothes 
when that second half goal came". 

The tired followers shuffling out of 
Croke Park arc sometimes SO dnincd that 
they h2vc linle to say. The excitement is 
subsiding slowly. No maner how good me 
game there is a small thread of sadness 
winding through their minds. The All
lrdand marks the end of the big·time 
hurling matches for anOther year and the 
yclIowing evening sky has a hint of shorter, 
colder days ahead. 
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Tipperary G.A.A. Yearbook 
comes of age 

T be 1991 Yearbook W2S the 
twenty-first edition of the 
publication to reach the public. 

Twenty of these have been produced by 
committees of the County Board. The 
exception wu the: 1978 edition which 
was produced by a commttcial company 
for the: County Board. The production 
evoked so much criticism that this 
method wasn't tried again. 

The first Yearbook appeared in 1970. 
Prior to that two editions of a commercial 
production came OUt in the 1960's. The 
1970 Yearbook covered the C\-ocnu ofthu 
year and the same was the case for the: 
1971 Yearbook. 

The third edition was called the 1973 
Yearbook and that has been the practice 
since then with the Yearbook. recording 
the events of the previous )'eU. The 
exception oflhis pncticc was in 1984. The 
1984 Y carbook. ~rtd the events of 
1983. 

When it came to the production of the 
Centenary Year book the committee: 
decided it couldn't very well be called the 
1985 Yearbook and called it the Centenary 
Yearbook. So, if you are a coUector there 
are no 1972 and 1985 Yemxx>ks. 

On the matter of collection. to be the 
owner of all twenty-one editions would be 
to have a ""Cry fine collection indeed. I 
know of three propk with such a 
collection and if there ace more they 
should cherish and mind the same. 

By Seamus J. King 

OF TIPPERARY G.A..A. yAltBOOK 
PRESENTATIONS WERE MADE IN RECOGNmON OF SERVICES IlENDERED 

Bad: rn> (L u ~.) Nfd Mtwris, Midt M,C.nhJ, r;.", ~ Fnmr P"II. (L reo r.) Jolm O'Gr."" Mitt 
MM;n, Suo"..., O'.R.iAj.., Mtm Rn. Dr. aiff~ M.rri" O'Cmr_. Gn-., Slni,.. 

First Editor 
The first editor was Gerry Slevin of 

Borrisokane, then re:porting Gaelic games 
for the "Guardian" and now the editor of 
that newspaper. The first edition cost 5/· 
or 25p. and had eighty-four pages. The 
1991 Yearbook contained 184 pages and 
cost £4. 

Gerry Slevin continued to edit the 
Yearbook up to and including 19n when 
he moved to the "Clace Champion". 

There: was a problem with the 1978 
edition and ir was eventually produced 
commercially. 

A5 a result of the outcry against the 
1978 edition the County Board set up a 
proper Yearbook Committee under the 
chairmanship of Seamus O'Riain and 
secretary, Martin O'Connor. (Scamw 
O'Riain had been the inspiration behind 
the first Yearbook, having been county 
chainnan at that rime). The joint editoJ'$ 
were Bill O'Donnell (Divot) and John 
O'Grady (Culbiire). The remainder of the 
committee included prescnt county 
chainnen, Mick McGuire, Patrick Mullins, 
Seamus Leahy and Patrick. McLoughlin. 
The set-up established in that year has 
remained essentially the same to the 
prescnt. 

Printing 
The first seven editions of the Yearbook 

were printed by the "Guardian" 
newspaper. The 1978 edition was printed 
in Dublin. Under the new Yearbook 
Committee the "limerick Leader" did the 
printing in 1979 and 1980. There was a 
move to the Wclibrook Press, Frcshford in 
1981 and they printed me book until 
1986. The latter year saw the first 
introduction of colour. There was ;1 move 
to the "Kilkenny People" in 1987, when 
the Yearbook calendar made its first 
appearance, and the printing has been 
done mere since. 

TIlE FIRST TIPPEllARY YEARBOOK IS LAUNCHED A lkcord 
PIxJ&6 shMn: G"." SJm" ('''itw), Mklmd Mo,u..., Stll"..., 6 RiAi.., Q. Cbi""l1.., IImI n".., 6 &m., 
c.. S«mll". 
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In his forword to the first edition, 
county ch2imun, Seamus O'Riain stated 



-

the aim of the Yearbook as follows: "In 
these JnSC:S we try to recall to our readers 
the highlights of the G .A.A year in 
TIpperary". 'Ihat aim remains essentially 
the same to this day. What the years have 
seen has been a more extensive coverage of 
these highlights. Many readen will recall 
the saturation coverage given to the All· 
Ireland victory in the 1990 edition. 

The coverage has also bec:n extended to 
handbaJJ, carnogie and Se6r. It would be 
true to say that the Yearbook today is very 
much a comprc.hensivt. record of 
everything that took place in the county 
during the year. So much is done every 
year to improve the comprc.hensivenw of 
the production. The results seerion will be 
a valuable source of information for fururc. 
~orians. Anothc:r Stttion that has grown 
In latter years is the obituary notices. In 
the 1991 edition there ",-ere no less than 
27 entries. 

Special articles 
Results and accounts of matches can be: 

boring. Another aim of the committee is 
to include spc:cial articles on G.A.A. 
history and personalities from the past. In 
the 1991 edition there wen:: articles on 
Jimmy Kennedy, the Walls of Carrick and 
two historical pieces on the election of 

.utP" the A ... ,. ". Wall., 
n ........ C-",;nu, '"", G..A..A. Prr:mImt ]1Ih,. 
IH .. /i"8. nil AlI·1,t1.,./I CII"'",Nllit.tIMt 
A ... ni .. as..". ", tM. CIII1I",int& . " 1988. 

Paddy O'Keeffe: as Secretary of the G.A.A. 
in 1929 and on Emly men in Hayes's 
Hotd at the 1884 meeting. Such an:icles 
extend the appeal of the Yearbook and 
give it an extra value. 

P hotographs 
There is one aspect of the Yearbook 

that has improved Out of all ends - the: 

photographic coverage. The fim: edition in 
1970 had twenty.four picrurcs in all, less 
than camogie alone received in the 1991 
edition. The latter Yearbook has norly 
350 picrurc:s, surely an iocn:diblc number. 
Whereas many of them are formal poses of 
tcams, quite a number arc dclightful1y 
informal. On Jnge SC\'Cn there is one of 
the three selecton, Donie, Babs and John 
O'Donoghue, saring at something with 
their mouths open. There's another of 
Nkky English and Fr. Mid O'Brien after 
the Munster final with Nicky very much in 
need of a t2Jl. There's a great one of the 
Senator on page fifteen and one of a very 
perplexed senior football team on Jngc 
twenty·five, and who would blame them! 

Finally, there's Sean O'Driscoll, that 
inimitable coUc:ctor of G.A.A. bric a brae, 
who has been giving w bits from his 
collection for the pm few years. He gives 
a decade by decade view of things G.A.A 
For instanCe he tdls us in the: 1991 edition 
that the: crossbar was lowucd from ten 
feet to eight and throwing the hurley was 
made: illegal in 1901. 

Ovcnll, an emporium for the G.A.A. 
enthusiast, a coUc:ction of records for the: 
funuc historian and a vay hulthy 
publication going on twenty two years old. 

MANAGING TO BUILD SUCCESS 
Right through the past decade, Cork and Limerick Savings Bank 

has been growing, Quietly, steadil in a planned manner, 

CLONMEL. 
Tel : (052) 21666 

Now it's a new decade, 
and we're proudly poised, 
For faster, stronger, more 
spectacular growth than ever before, 
Why not join us? 

",Cork and Limerick 

a~D SavinCJs Bank o II fRUSTEE SI'IJIIt(6 6IVtt 

Civilised Banking 
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Put them under pressure? 
Denis Floyd (Y""h Officer) 

F LLOWING are a number of regularly-heard quotes from people entrusted 
with the responsibility of catering for teams or devdoping various aspects of 
our games. You can judge for yourself the impact they can have, their effect on 

impressionable young minds and the positive: or negative influence brought to bear on 
games promotion. 

(1) "Get stuck. in there and show 'em what you're made of', 
(2) "Your f.nhcr and your brothers were all great plaren, so you'd better not let us 

down". 
(3) "He's a fine StrOng lad for 14. He'll have no bother holding his own on the minor 

tearn" . 
(4) "You're IT13Jiting thcir best player and you've goc: to do whatever is nccessuy to 

make sure he doesn'r beat us". 
(5) "We have to win this match at all casu", 
(6) "Nobody will remember you when you lose", 
(7) "Adopt whatcver tactics you can get away with ... 
(8) "Let's organise another competition [0 promote the game there". 
(9) "Bring in a coach to belp us win the championship". 

(10) "nus is the way I wam the game played and anyone who can't conform is OUt", 

(11) "We'll put up a ~[ of medals .... " 
(12) "Ah, surt. we'll enter a team in all competitions". 
(13) "Get'em intO the field, throw in a ball and let th~m hurl away". 
(14) "Coaching is only for beginners". 
(15) "We hav~n't rime for coaching; w~ have to get fit first". 
(16) "We had no coaches in our day .... " 
The list could go on and on. Docs it give a convincing picture of planning, organisation, 

promoting participation for enjoyment sake, creating a love of Gaelic games. dcv~loping 
positive and wholesome attitudes among our young people, etd 

Applying pressurt might work for professionals or adults who can cope, but for growing 
and adolescent minds, pressucc, competition, offering rewuds can have many adver~ 
effectS. An:. we to allow the dreams of shon-tem gain cloud our visions of reality and 
destrOy our fu~. Why not: let our maxim be: 

"It's only a game. Do your best and enjoy". 
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The 
Newport

Down 
Connection 

DenisFk>yd 

When Down took the- Sam Maguire Cup 
across the Border on the third Sunday of 
September '91, there was a certain sense of 
elation felt by many Ncwpon people. 
Captain of the Down team was Paddy 
O'Rourke, whose mother is a native of 
Dcrryicigh, Newport_ 

Daughter of Thomas and Mary Kcnn~
ally, Margaret was one of a fam.i.ly of SC\-'eo, 
six girls and one boy. As a )'oung girl she 
work.ed in Daisyhill Hospital, Newry, 
where she mu and married Phil 
O'Rourke (who died in 1975) of Burren, 
near Warrenpoint. Their marriage bore 
fifteen children, eight girls and seven 00)'5. 

Paddy was the only member of the 
family who took. a real inten:$l: in football. 
A long and distinguished career has seen 
him win county, Ulster and All-ireland 
medals with his native Burreo. His direct, 
no-nonsc.nsc., uncompromising style has 
earned him the respect of friend and foe 
alike and it was this which Down manager 
Pete McGrath recosnised as a vital 
ingredient when nomin3ting Paddy to be 
the anchor-man of his county's defence 
and the "father-figurt:" who would lead 
and get the best from an emerging, 
youthful but talented Down senior foot
ball team. 

Paddy's crowning glory and life-long 
ambition came in 1991 when he raised 
"Sam" aloft on the Hogan Stand in Croke 
Park. 

Oddly enough, Paddy'S mother has 
little interest in games, has never attended 
a match and rarely watches a pIne on 
television. However, she thoroughly 
enjoyed the hype and the atmosphere 
surrounding the build-up and the after
math of the '91 triumph. She grew up in a 
strong Gaelic environment where hurling 
and football we::re the enthusiastic pursuits 
of the young men of Newpon. 

Her brothu Pat was a stylish player 
with Newport tcams in the 'Ftfties before 
he emigrated to the:: U.S.A. Her sisters, 
Bridie (marrie::d to Tom Coy) and Agnes 
(married to Gerry Donnelly), also crossed 
the Adanric to take up abode. A third 
sister is a member of the Sisters of Charity 
in Ealing, London. The remaining twO 
sisters manie::d locally - Mary to Tom 
Haskett in KiU.Jnc and Norcc:n to Tom 
O'Gonnan, Ncwpon, whose son Noel 
wore the Tipperary jersey with distinction. 



Cumann na mBunscol 
, 

(Coiste Thiobraid lIrann) 
Going from Strength to Strength 

T HE past twelve monttu has seen 
the continued growth of Bord 
rut mBunscol throughout the 

county. It i5 very pleasing to notc that 
more schools have: become actively 
involved in the organisation and 
promotion of OUT games over the year. 

One of the most significant develop
menu during the year was the sening up 
of a Munster bn.nch of Cwnann na 
mBunscol. Such a development augers 
wen for the future of our games in Primary 
Schools. 

Our success, both now and in the 
futuTc, depends on suPPOn, financial and 
otherwise, from Cumann LUthchleas Gad. 
It is imporwu that the c:xcdlcnt work 
which is being done by teachers, male and 
female, in the promotion of Gaelic Games 
in the schools, be recognised and 
supported by the relevant bodies, at local 
and national level. 

Iomanafocht: 

ROINN A: {Irish Permanent (Clonmd) 
S/Ucld} 

Nenagh C.B.S. 2-0 
SS. Peter & Pauls 0-1 

This was a very closely conu:,stcd game. 
Nenagh were the better side ovcr.ill but 
lac.ltcd forward power. They led at h:tlf
time by a goal but Peter & Paul's pointed 
soon into the second half. Nenagh 
superbly led by Rkhard Flannery held 
out the Clonmel school and with three 
minutes to play broke away to SCOfC the all 
imporum second goal, scored by Mark 
Ungton. 

Nenagh C.B.S.: Michael Hackett, 
Peter Carroll, Anthony Quinn, Brian 
Lawlor, Sean Hogan, Richard Aannery, 
Patrick Harrington, Michael McNaman., 
Mark Ryan, Trevor Moloney, Frank 
O'keffe, T. P. Ryan, David Hogan, 
Aidan Manicle, Noel Tomlinson. Subs:: 
Mark Langton for David Hogan; John 
T reacy for Patrick Harrington; Kevin 
O'Mean. for Sdn Hogan. 

S.S. Percr & Paul's (GJonmel): Paul 
Prendergast, Philip Dowling, Chris 
O'Flaherty, David Heaphy, David Bol
ger, Trevor Whelan, Brian Wcsron, Pat 
O'Donoghue, Finbarr O'Mahoney, John 
Butler, Paul Murray, David O'ConneU, 
John Landers, Par McCarthy, Stephen 
Landy. 

Referee: Jackie Walsh (Templcmorc). 

Man of the Match: Richard Flannery 
(Nenagh). 

Paul Brett (Secretary) 
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ROINN B: 
(Michael Smith T.O. Shield): 

Moncygall N.S. 3·3 
Killcn.aule N.S. 2·3 

(after atra time) 

Thi! was :I. grt:2t game of hw1i.ng, one 
th:l.t kept the crowd on their toes 
throughOUt 2nd it was a pity there: had 
to be a loser. Both sides ga.ve their best, 
2nd were level at 2·2 each at the cnd of 
nonnal rime. The first period of e.nra time 
saw no score but Killenaule had :a point :I. 

minute intO the second period. Moneyga.ll 
got 2n equaliser two minUtes later. It 
looked like stalemate, but with the last 
puck of the game a shot from Owen Troy 
wenr all the W:l.y to the net from 45 yards 
to give Moneygall the tirle. 

Moneygall: Brend2Jl Jones, Colin 
Treacy, Donal Guilfoyle, Philip Larkin, 
Ron2n Hourih2ne, Diannuid Kennedy, 
John O'Mara, Kevin Jones, Owen Troy, 
Tadhg Kennedy, End.:a Gleeson, Nod 
Costdlo, P:l.trick O'Mara, David Dcl.a. 
ney, Darren Quigley. 

RUcrcc: Sammy Ryan (Golden). 

Man of Ihe Match: Diarmuid 
=ody (Mo"'l'gill). 

ROINN C: 
(Michael Lowry T.O. Shield): 

Uppcrchurch N.S. 3·2 
Yough2larn N.S. 2·2 

Youghal:ur.l m:l.de a very gallant effort 
to bring this shield to the north division. 
Despite losing their key player Michael 
Kennedy, they kept plugging aW:l.Y 2nd 
Uppcrchurch were glad to hear the final 
whisrle. 

Youghal:ur.l went into 2n early twO 

point lead but a point 2nd a goal gave 
Uppcrchurch a lead they never lost. 
Youghal:ur.l uied very hard but a third 
goal for Uppcrchurch early in the second 
half scaled it for Uppcrchurch. With three 
minutes to go a goal by Noc.l Slattery 
brought Youghalarra to within three 
points of the winners. Uppcrchurch 
defended bravely 2nd twO fine clearances 
by their backs in the last minute ensured 
victary. 

Uppcrchurch: J. J. Quinn, Tim Ryan, 
Donal Carey, John Harrington, John P. 
Ryan, Oliver Carr, T. J. Kin2ne, Pat 
Phclan, Paul Quigley, Ronan Keane, Pu 
Brenn2n, Conor Kennedy, Gerry Quinn, 
John O'Dwyer, John Phelan. 

Youghabrn: Garreth Howard, Kevin 
McDonndl, Kecl2n Howard, Paul Flood, 
Austin Hogan, Liam Hogan, David 
Conroy, Owen Buckley, Miclucl Cum· 
ody, Noel Slanery, Brian Hog:tn, Cather
ine Slattery, Timothy H ogan, Se2n 
Hogan. Subs: John Meany. 

RUer«: Phil Lowry (Holycross). 

Man of the Match: Oliver Carr 
(Upp",h"""). 
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ROINN 0, 
(Teresa Aheam T.n. Shield): 

Inch N.S. 3-4 
Ballinree N.S. 0·2 

Ballinrcc were the second of two 
schools from T oomevara parish to contest 
county finals. The Inch tcam were bigger 
and stronger and were four points dear at 
half rime. On the raumpcion Inch wcnt 
further ahead with two goals from Snmw 
Butler. BaI1inrtt fought bad:. bravely but 
their emy reward was :l iXHnt from T emas 
Ryan. Inch finished strongly with pointS 
&om Scamw Cahill and Michael Kennedy 
to ensure the shield would rut by the 
"Ragg" for this year. 

Inch N.S.: Damico Young, Florence 
Woodlock, Dcclan Condlo, Shane Ken
ncdy, Paul Stapleton, Dank! McGrnth, 
William Long, Seamus Butler, Catriona 
liennessy, Michael Kennedy, Seamus 
Cahill, Padraig Butler. 

Ballinrce N.S.: Kevin McGrath, David 
Hogan, Brian McGrath, Michael Con
nolly, Tomas Ryan, Brian Duff, Caroline 
Mounsey, Ken Hall, TonUs Slattery, Bill 
Duff, John Hogan, Michael O'Rourke. 

IW"u«: Sammy Ryan (Golden). 

Man of the Match: Seamus Butler 
(Incl». 

ROINN E: 
(Michael Ferris T.D. Shield): 

Gurtagarry N.S. 2-5 
Drangan N.S. 3-0 

Gunagarry N.S., the second school 
&om Toomevan parish, were the only 
school to appear in Semple Stadium for 
the second year in :I. row. After the 
disappointment of the previous yeM they 
re:l.!ly enjoyed this viaory. After :I. very 
close first h:l.lf Gumgarry led by :I. goal 
scored by Brendan Dunne twO minutes 
from the break.. It was very tight from the 
start of the second hili to the end and it 
Was :I. point from brendan Dunne in the 
closing minutes dut ensured victory for 
Gunagany. 

Gurtagarry: U:un Coffi:y, Tom H:as· 
Sat, Micll:l.el Kelly, DermOt Brislane, Nod 
Cwnmins, ImTy Dunne, Brendan DunIK, 
Kevin Cummins, Carrion:l. Muwell. 

Drangan: P:I.t H:l.Yes, P:l.t Kenncdr, Pat 
Hacken, Adri:l.n Brinon, Niall Brett, 
David Noonan, P:l.ul Lyons, John Glee
son, Mm Keane. Sub: Tom O'Connor. 

~ferce: Jim O'Donnell (Rockwcll ). 

Man of the Match: Bmy Dunne 
(Gumgany). 

PEIL: 
ROINN A: 

5.5. Peter & PauJ's C.B.S. ] -9 
St. Patrick's N.S. (Pethard) ]·2 

Despite the finlll score this was 11 very 

even game. After a vay exciting first: half 
Peter & Paul's were: in front by one point. 
At the beginning of the second half Peter 
& Paul', PUt on the pressure and score:d 
some glorious points. Fethard attacked 
but on each occasion were: held back by a 
rc.«)lute Peter & Paul's backline and some 
outstanding saves by the goalkeeper. 

ROINN B: 

nus division is not yer concluded but 
the following schools have reached the 
semi-finals: Ardfinnan N.S. play Littleton 
N.S. while in the other Grange N.S. play 
Uppcrchurch N.S. 

ROIl\'N C: 

This division has reached the firu.l but it 
will not be played bcfon:: we go to press. 
The final will be between Inch N.S. and 
Tcmplctuohy N.S. 

Clerihan N.S. 6-6 
Newtown Upper N.S. 6·1 

This is the first year of this competition 
and judging by this final it is here to my. 
Newtown (Carrick·on-Sui!) entered the 
game as slight favourites but Clerihan 
went at them from the sun: and built up a 
commanding half time lcad - 2·4 to t oO. 
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Newtown's pep talk seemed [0 work as in 
the first minute of the second half they 
attackcd and goals by B. Coady and 1. 
Power brought them to within a point of 
Oerihan. To their credit: Clerihan did nOl: 
cave in and a goal by Barry Lee: gave them 
some breathing space. As the game came 
towards the end Newtown wen: beginning 
to regret all their missed chances. They 
were awarded a penalty but Kevin 
Lonergan brought off 01. great save for 
Clerihan and followed with another from 
play soon afterwards. 

To grc:lt excitement the fuul whistle 
blew and amid great jubilation Oerihan 
received thc shield from Paul Brett (Hon. 
Sec.) to become the tint holden of the 
trophy. 

Clcrihan N.S.: KMn Lonergan, Kieran 
Ryan (0·1), Michael O'DonneU, Raben 
Bourke, John O'Halloran, Kevin Condon 
(2-2), Barry Lee: (2·3), Stephen Ryan, 
Aidm Lonergan, Eoin Condon (2-0). 
Subs: John Hennessy, T. J. Lonergan, 
Tommy Griffin, Eimer Ryan, Denise 
Fandl, Griinne Browne, Bridger Whyte. 

Newtown Uppu: Michael Cronin, 
Mad Cronin, Bryan Cody (2-1), Patrick 
Phelan, John Dignan (1-0), James Power 
(2·0), Ronan Butler, David O'Dea, 
Rabert O'Dea, Vincent Long, Gerry 
Long, 10hn Phelan (1-0), Ruairi 
O'Connor, John Paul Brunnock, Nod 
Sheehan, David Keres, Dennot Lanigan, 
Michael O'Shea. 

UNDER-ll: 

St. Patrick's N.S., Fcthard 2-10 
C.B.S., Carriek-on·Suir 0-5 

1ms game was the second of a double 
bill with the Roinn 0 final played in 
Clonmel. Fethard as holde.rs of the trophy 
were very detennined that they were not 
going to give up cuily and so it proved to 
Ix. From the word go they put abour their 
wk and kept Carrick at bay while at the 
same time scoring some wonderful points 
themselves. They led at halftime by 0·7 to 
0-2. 

On the resumption Carrick applied 
fierce pressUIe and scored twO points to 
no reply. JUSt then Fethard showed their 
fighting skills and two goals by Ken 
O'DonncU and Muk Condon put the 
game beyond thc reach of Carrick. 

After the game Gerry McDonnell 
(Chainnan) presented the cup to the 
Fethard captain woo received it to the 
delight of his team mates. 

Pethard: Nicky Murphy, Carol Maher, 
Joseph Keane, Thomas Gahan, Glen 
Burke, Alan Phelan, Michael Aheam, 
Kevin O'Donnell (0·1), Clan Maher (0-
2), CoDOr McCanhy (0·4), Kenneth 
O'DonneU (1-0), Mark Condon ( I -I), 
Bobby Roche, John Firzgerald (0-2), 
Diarmuid Bourke. Subs: Mark 
O'Dwyer, lohn O'Mean., Owen Doyle, 
Niall Walsh, Jason Barron, James Roche, 
Michael Keane. 

Carrick-oo-Suir C.B.S.: Ronan Cost-
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ello, Michael Drohm, Joseph Kinsc:Ua, 
Patrick Hogan, Lee Murphy (0-1), 
Michael Dooley, Niall O'Shea, Thomas 
Fitzgcn.ld, Anthony Power, David Wall 
(0-1), Alan Casey (0-2), Anthony 
O'Donnell, Richard Walsh (0-1), An
thony Mee, Barry Kclly. Subs: Martin 
O'Brien, Clive Grace, Kt::nncth Dunny, 
Keith Walsh, Raben Hanigan. 

1.N.T.O_/G.A.A. SKILLS 
COMPBTITIONS: 

I am pleased to report an increase: in the 
nwnber of schools taking part in these 
competitions this year. We hdd blitzes 
around the county and the following 
schools won their Wily [0 the regional 
fWb, 

Hurling: Ballylooby N.S. 
Carnogie: Inch N.S. 
FOOtball: St. Mary's C.B.S. (eJonmel) 
Girls' Football: Cloghccn N.S. 

During thc regional finals (Hurling and 
Camogic in Clonmel and Football in 
Cork) playm from all four schools were 
selected and appeared in Croke Park on 
All-lrdand senU·final and final da)'J. We 
coograruJate all the children who appeared 
in Croke Park and wish them well for the 
furure. 

Inter-County Games: 

This year we travc.Ued to limerick and 
took them on in three games - Hurling, 
Football and Carnogie. After a number of 
trial games our selectors came up with 
three fine [cams and we tra\'cl!ed to me 
limerick Gaelic Grounds full of coo· 
fidence. Unfortunately the day itself 
rumed out wet and windy and madc the 
skill Detor very difficult. 

Our carnogie team began the day for us 
and after an outstanding display had a 
comfortable win on the score: 

Limerick 1·2 

Thc footballCC$ were nen into the fi'a}' 
but on the day they were no match for the 
limerick bo)'J who ran out rather ~ 
winners on the score: 3·6 to 1-2. 

With the rivalry between Tipp and 
limerick at senior level everyone wtS 
looking forward to the hurling match 
:u1d they were nOl: disappointed. From the 
swt this was a titanic struggle with each 
tcam matching each other score for score. 
There was great aOllO!iphcre all round the 
ground right up [0 the end and I am 
delighted to say that the Tipperary PrimaI}' 
schools held on fix a grell win 00 the 
score 2-5 to 1 .... 

After the ~e5 the players and 
selectors had a very enjoyable get· 
together in a local hOl:eI and I would like 
to take this opporrunity to thank the 
Limerick Primary Schools Board for their 
hospitality on the day. 

Thanks: On behalf of the PrimaI}' 
Schools Board I would like first of all [0 

thank the County Board for their 
wonderful suppon of our board, especi· 
ally for their grants towards helmets, 
hurleys, footballs and sliotacs. Thanks 
also to the people who sponsored variOUS 
shields for w. Last of all I would like [0 
thank teachers all over the county for the 
wonderful work they are doing for out 
games and wish them well for 1992. 

Tipperary Primary Schools Board: 

President: Gcrty Daly, Mon"dteen, 
Thudes; Chainnan: Gerry McDonnell, 
St. Oliver's N.S., Clonmel; Vice-Chair' 
man: Stephen Maher, Louglunore N.S.; 
Hon. Secretary: Paul Brett, St. Oliver's 
N.S, Clonmd; Treasurer: Paul Brett; 
P.R.O.: Rickcy Sheehan, Kilvemnon 
N.S., Mullinahone; County Board Dele
gate: Donal McCarthaigh, Ballyloob), 
N.S., Gahir. Munster Council Delegates: 
Gerry McDonncU, Paul Brett and Sun 
Horan (Gahir B.N.S.). 



North Tipperary Primary Schools 

T HE interest in the primary 
schools' competitions in North 
Tipp. continues to grow and 

1991 wiU be remembered (or many 
exciting momma. 

Early in the year we sadly missed the 
guiding influence of our late chairman 
NoUaig Mac Domhnaill, who will long ~ 
remembered for his vision and initiative in 
putting our competitions on a sound 
footing in 1988 which, hopd'ully. will 
Iasr: for many yean. 

Forrunately for us, funmy Sheedy of 
Poruoc and Roscrea took over as chair
man during the year and did 50 with 
telling effect. 

Our football competitions were com· 
pItted early in the year wilh twenty-four 
schools taking part. Puckanc N.S. once 
again proved too strong for all opposition 
as they marched to success for the second 
year in a row in &crion B, defeating 
Moneyga1l in the final by 3-7 to 1-2. 

Their closest gm11! was against neigh
boun Carrig N.S., which highlighu the 
strength of football in Kildangan Club. 

Section C galle us the novd pairing of 
~lba"?n and Ballinaclough in the final 
wuh Kilbarron scoring a narrow vicrory by 
6-3 to 5·2. 

o In section D, KyJepari retained their 
title when they overcame Kilk.cary in the 
fWl. 

'Thirty-nine schools C/ltered the hurling 
competitions, which commenced in April. 
This year an am division was added in an 
effort to give aU schools a hirer chance. In 
division one, Nenagh C.B.S. took rwo 
games to overcome holders RDSCfea in the 
semi·final before defeating Dromakeenan 
by 4-1 to l · l in the final. 

In division twO, Money-gall N.S., having 
lost two previow finals, eventually gained 
the honours by bearing Carville in the 
6"". 

The division three fina.I was the mOSt 
exciting final of all with Youghalam. 
defeating Pud::ane by 2-4 to 2·2. It was 
fining that YoughaIam. should be vi·.:tor
ious in Donie Nealon's final year in the 
school, foUowing many years of non· itOD 
effort in promoting the games. • 

Division four saw Ballinrtt rerum to the 
winners' circle with a viaory over Kllruane 
by 7·2 to 3·4. 

In division five, Gumgany won for the 
fourth year in a row but they had to fight 
aU the way to defeat lissenhall by 3·6 to 2-
2. Ths was a new division created this year 
and the winners received a new uo?hy 
kindly presented by the McDonndl &roily 
Borrisokane, in memory of our fonner 
clWmun. 

At the conclusion of the year it is good 
to nOte that our eight competitions were 
won by eight separate schools, four of 
them enjoying success for the first rime. A 
special word of congr:uulations to 
Nenagh, Moncygall and GumgaIT)' who 
went on to gain county honou.n:. 

MONEYGALL N.S. - NORTH AND COUNTY PRIMARY SCHOOLS CHAMPIONS 
SECTION B 

BM.t Rno: &JJ, CttsrtlJ., Will ....... Grtnu, Dnd R,. ... },/m O'M"",., R#f,_" H ... nJJtJ"" &II, 
M~ EIIu Glustm, NOll OtmIJ4, DarUI /Jd-Mf, Pmlip LmdM ... OIl." T,"?, DuJ",,_uI 
KnI",i" ~ H-rou:!, P_tna R,.,., TUltI ](mild,. n-' A..: Q.ni" KnJ" DttruU ~ ... 
BrnJu"}MUS, Emil T"", KTI'I" }"'IS, Dt.""' Qj4J8k1. Dlnul GtliJfoJh, FnaaJ GUam, P~.t D'Mr. .... 
}rNm O'M"" .... St." N.u.,., MJ(hul R,.". 

KILBARRON N.S. _ WINNERS OF NORTH TIPPERARY PRIMARY SCHOOLS' 
FOOTBALL (SECTION C) 

BALLINREE N.S. - WINNERS OF NORTH TIPPERARY PRIMARY SCHOOLS' 
SECTION D 
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NORTH TIPPERA1I.Y 
PRIMARY SCHOOLS 
(CnalI"tuJ frv-~~) 

The success and smooth running of our 
competitions would not be possible 
without the total co-operation of the 
teachers and the school authorities. 
Thanks also to the various park commit
tees and referees for their help. 

A special thanks to Toomevan Club 
who hosted all our hurling finals, and to 
Jimmy Conroy and Gerry Hayes who 
refuc:ed many of our games. 

We are pleased to thank the NmR{Jh 
GUIH't/itt" for their outstanding coverage 
of our games and we arc indebted to the 
Nonh Senior Board for their great 
encouragement and financial assisr:ancc. 

'?Jabf"" and Joe 

in [u/J 'POice 
in Holycross. 
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The Colleges' Scene (1990-91) 

O NCB again it is the time of the 
year to review the coUeg"' 
scene for the past year. We 

have now four domestic hurling 
competitions, two at U·16 level and 
two at U-17 level. 

The U-}6 A competition is for the 
prestigious Croke Cup. Twelve teams 
a.fIiliated for this competition and follow
ing a series of interesting games the four 
teams to emerge to Contest the semi-finals 
wen:: Thurles C.B.S., Our l.ac!y'~ Temple
more, TIpperary C.B.S. and Borrisok.ane 
V.S. Thurles C.8.S. defeated Tf'l'!'picmore 
4-9 to 3-11 in one: semi-final while 
lipperary C.B.S. defeated. Borrisobnc 
V.S. 3·8 to 3-3 in the second contest. 

The Croke Cup final raultcd. in a wdl 
deserved victory for the Paddy Kdly 
trained Abbey C.B.S. boys on the: score 
2-6 to 1-3. There is no doubt but the 
former Umc:rick All Star is doing great 
work in the promotion of huriing at the 
lipperary nursery. 

The second U-16 hurling competition 
is for the weUcr schools and the trophy 
hue is the Tunmy Hennessy Cup. lbis is 
a vcry welcome competition and it has 
rttcivcd lavish praise from the schools 
involved as it provides welcome competi
tion for teams of their own calibre. Eight 
teams affiliated here, and foUowing the 
preliminary games the twO teams to 
emerge to COntest the final were St. 
Joseph's College, C2hlr, and St. 1()o 
seph's, Borrisolcigh. Following an excit
ing final, the Borrisolcigh boys rcDined 
the uophy on the score 3·8 to 2-6. It was 
Cahir's first time to conteSt a hurling final 
and while defeat was their lot, there is 
tremendous progres.s being made on the 
hurling Iiont in the Cahir arca., which will 
eventually lead to some silverware finding 
its resting place there. 

We had twcive teams affiliated for the 
Fitzgerald Shield, the Tipperary U·17 B 
hurling competition. Here, following a 
very competitive competition, the twO 
teams to contest: the final were Nenagh 
V.S. and Carrick-on·Suir CB.S. The 
North Tipp school were surprise. 6nali.su 
here u at the outset few gave them a 
chance, but in the final itself they left n()o 
one in any doubt concerning their 
superiority u they had an emphatic 2-11 
to 1-3 win over the Carrick boys. 

Two players on the Nenagh V.S. team 
stood head and shouldc:n over the rest, 
Robbie Tomlinson and Philip Shanahan. 
Both subsequently participated with their 
clubs in the North TIpp Senior- Hurling 
final. 

The premier post-primary hurling 
competition in the county is for the 
Fitzgerald Cup U-17 A This year eight 
teams affiliated. In round 1, Our udy's, 
Templcmorc, defeated Tipperary C.B.S. 
3-9 to 2-8. Thuries C.B.S. defeated St. J 

sEAN 6 COSTAGAIN 

ABBEY CB.S- TlPPEJlAIU' 
B"'- Riu CI4/ W;,,1UJ'1 

ABBEY CB.$. - CROKE CUP WINNEJt.S 
BMi R- (L II ,..J: N. bwIlSh, D. LiPu''-'']. M~, D. H'6I1'" O. 0'Brim, A K.N....p,]. 
uu" B. Crl'W¥, K. J~ T. hmll,j. Mr.E.." G. hm:U, B. ~".,. p,.,.. Jt.. (L t# ,..); 0. CYNnIl, JL 
QIJIuu, D. Rum,., C 0'Sbt.I, L Lnn.r, J.P. Bl4etlty, X. O'SlIlli .. ,., S. O'H.u-", K. ~ D. Brnm. 
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T./. q.,., a.inor"" ., n~ Gup C;-",itltt, NUfJI'a £10,000 dttiU' for sdI«JIs ~ Mid AI..,u."., 
<AN,"" a..."""" - (L • ,..); j. ~"'" I«ra..ry; M"tIi# Fi"nnf], Mid Ml4/JNi"., j';'" HJmm, T. J. 
.&J.,., j. R~ T_"" B<lrNtI. 

ST. JOSEPH'S, BORRlSOLBIGH - CORN uf AONGUSA WINNE.RS 1990 
F,..", R.. (L 1# " .); NL jm"" ([)r"".·lndJ), NHi Rfil" (B·lklP), St."'1IS MAIKr (u.), MI. 
M~. (KiJu",_), j';'" B"dt,-(HII~_), M"ri RMbitu (B·ll1np) o.pl., ML o."tJf'tIJ (DrpM. 
l"m), B""" HIM,., (u.), M"rrJK. Km .. t., (TrMpU",",), DUllm M_ m .. rIa 5.r'ljidtiJ). Bou.t R_ 
(L I' ,.); KIPi" o~ (Tuuhtr), jolm ~" (Dro ... ·[,uls), Df,,,,. O'Om"dJ (M'lt"rit:j&rris), Fn;,111 
uN6im<1", (Bor-risdti,P), RGbm Km .. t.] (DrrI".·; .. th), TNUI' G_, (B·llt0h), un"" iAtIhJ (DrrIwt
ltu11), A.";' .. R,. .. (TrMpk",",). Ai.U" M-..dJ (T1I/1...n",.), P.}. Brm (DrrI ... ·r .. ,h), p", fd." 
(Ik), P"."'16 ()'S,I;tg (P,,,ICi,,u), Kni" Aln:.r'1h1 (T,.u-). 

OUll.. LADY'S TBMPLEMORE - MUNSTBR. U-l611.1 KlNNANE CUP CHAMPIONS 
F,..", Rno (L u r.): N.n Mwris (U"4'""f1I't), T"" I>N"M- (T_nw",), }"",a RJ"" (TrMplnNH,), 
Will . c..ItiU (OnlMGN), )l,a c..hill (lA»gbMnY), Dtd." lAffu (Curlti .. ,,), Bm.. PlHI.,. 
(U~hurr:Jt). B.cd R.. (L 1# r.): j .... 1S Mn:.r'1h1 (T, ... plmwN), T_tiJ lV.", (Uppnrhunh) o.p,., 
TGm.is R,." (&rris#tII.,p), R0m4" LA...,'""' .. , (TtMpkJfU1f't), c;,Im Mil""'] (Gk",dm"y), [)mil 1U1J] 
(&rris#tItitJls), T."., BtHmu (Killtm), .... Sunil PurulJ (Upptrrlnmh). 
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coseph's, Borrisolcigh , 1-14 to 1-9; 
Nenagh C.B.S. defeated RoNea C.BS. 
3-2 to 0-1 and Borrisokane V.S. defeated 
Ca.shcl C.B.S. 5·5 (0 } . } 5. In semi-finals, 
Nenagh C.B.S. emerged victorious over 
Our Lady's, Templcmore, by 4-2 to 0-7, 
while Thudes C.B.S. defeated Borrisokane 
V.S. by 1·15 to 2·6. 

The final, played on a rather Wlpleasant 
Apri1 afternoon, served up an outstanding 
contC$t: before Nenagh C.B.S., having 
acquitted themselves quite wcll in the 
Harty Cup, gained some measure of 
compensation by this victory. 

The Kinnane Cup Munster U· 161h 
Hurling Championship provided some of 
the best Colleges' rue of the year. There 
was a big Tipperary involvement in this 
competition and in the first semi·final, 
Our Lady's Templemore defealed old 
rivals Cashcl C. B.S. in a bruising 
encounter in Cashd on the score 1-9 to 
1·6. Nenagh C.B.S. emerged to contest 
the 6na1 from the tOp half of the draw 
having defeated Mayfield, Cork, by 5·7 to 
0·7 in their semi-final. 

The fina.l, played at Semple Stadium, 
was a tremendous eomest. Declan KdIy, 
reporting in the Tipperary St4r, had this to 
say: "In what was eertainty one of the 
most entertaining the most exciting games 
of hurling played in any grade within the 
county this year, the teams from Nenagh 
C.B.S. and Our Lady's Templemore 
played out a thrilling draw before a large 
attendance at this }Gnnane Cup final in 
Semple Stadium, Thurles, last Wednes· 
day. " 

The score on that occasion was : 
Nenagh C.B.S. 3· 3, Our Lady's Temple
more 1-9. 

The replay, one week later, resulted in a 
victory for the Mid·Tipp boys on the score 
4-5 to 0-6. The score here flatters the 
Templemore boys as a few vital goals at a 
certain stage of the game decided the 
destination of the trophy for the 1991 

""""'. 
The greatest collegcs' hurling competi-

tion of all is, of eoune, the famed Harty. It 
is one of the moSt difficult coml'Ctitions to 
win and in latter yeus the boMding 
colleges, with their huge numbers and 
ability (0 round up talent from wilhin and 
outside their respective territories, make 
them very difficult opponentS. This year 
we had four Tipperary schools competing. 

In the first round three were eliminated. 
Art! Scoil Ris., limerick, defeated Tipper
ary e.B.S. 5-14 to 2-9. Thudes C.B.S. 
had to give best to limerick C.B.S. on the 
score 5-12 to 3-4, while Scariff' Compre
hensive defeated Our Lady's, Temple
more, 1-6 to 1-4. 

Nenagh C.B.S. having defeated Hospi· 
tal 3·15 to 3·4 in round one, carried the 
Tipperary banner into the semi-finals and, 
despite a gallant elTon, had to give beSt to 
famed Nonh Monastery - after a replay 
- on the score H to 2·9. It is now 
thirteen yean since a Tipperary school 
captured the prized trophy and all we can 
do is keep uying and hope eventually that 
someone will get the proper blend 
together to do the business in the nOt 
tOO d.iswu furore . 



• 
The Rke Cup Munster U-14 Hurling 

Championship has been, for yean, OM of 
~ most competitive schools' romperi
nom, llis trophy is much cherished and 
this year's competition provided us with 
great We. Twenty-four tcams set out in 
~ beginning and after nuny months of 
Intense competition me four teams to 
corne through to contest the semi-finals 
\\l~ Our Wy's Templcmore, 1ippc~ 
C.B.S., Callan C.B.S. and Midlc(on 
C.B.S. 

,OU f Lady's Templernorc dcfeated 
Mi~eton C.B.S. by 3·6 to 1-6 in a gm;t 
semi-final at Bansha while Tipperary 
C.B.S. defeated Callan C.B.S. +3 to 2·6 
in th(: semi-final. The stage was thus set 

TipPn." WlUW fo«lMJJ '*IdI Muu, NiJMd ..,'th 
WilJie lbhilUtlll (uUc,"). 

for the much a~t(d final which was 
played on a beautiful May e\'eniog in 
Holycross before a huge attendance of 
very vocal supporters. 

After a great hour's hurling, the 
Tippcruy Town tcam at WI: aprured 
the f.unow trophy on the score 3-3 to 1-2, 
much to the delight of their coWl, Paddy 
Kelly. who has spent all of fifteen years 
attempting [0 achieve UUS goal. 

The Abbey C.B.S. also Iud a UCffiOl

dow nw in the M unsccr U ·15 Com an 
Phiarsaigh where they wem all the way to 
the fuuI but, despite their best efforts., 
they failed narrowly to Scariff Compre
hensive College in the final, losing by a 
one point margin. 

Once again as we complete one school 
year and commence another, I am very 
glad to relate that the£10,OOO grant [0 the 
post-primary school of the county initiated 
by former Chairm~. Nod Monis, i5 
being very willingly given for the 1991· 
92 season by ~ very enthusiastic and 
energetic Michxl Maguire and on behalf 
of the schools of the county I would like 
to say a sinCCl'(: dwlks. 

To conclude, I must say that the c0-

operation of aU school gamcs-mastas is a 
source of great p!eas\l«, but if we arc: to 
maintain our present high standards 
nothing less dun a hundred per cent 
effort will be required by one and all over 
the yean ahead_ 

CUR LALrS SECONDAIU' SCHOOLt TEMPLEMORE - FIVE ALL-llBI..AND sEiaoR 
HU1U.JNG WINNING PAST pupu.s 

Thit plNM INS uUnI '" the ~ '" prnnlt.~n tl the playns. 
.BRa x- (I. t.J •• ): e"'l1". StdtlM'" (St." amw.", S;:hM G.",U-",lISftr), &iJIJ! R.,." ."tI M"KhMJ R,.,., 
Ii,.",t,,,. (L At r.): AiUlI R,.", Br. Ptriri," ({vrMtr tathtr.t school), 111111 Nul RJllII. 
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County Post-Primary Schools 
Football 1990-1991 

T HERE are five football competi· 
tions at the Post-Primary 
Schools' level in the: county. At 

the: undc.r-lS level there is the: Cusack 
Cup for bigger schools and the Cusack 
Shicld for smaUc:r schools. At unoo-17 
level there: is the MacGabhan Cup for 
bigger schools and the MacGabhan 
Shield for smaller schools. At under-14 
level there: is the annual Rockwell blitz. 

UNDBR-17 
Seven tcams played in the: MacGabhan 

Cup. In the first round Tipperary C.B.S. 
had a bye. Cashel C.B.S. beat Carrick 
C.B.S., Ncnagh C.B.S. beat Rockwell 
College, Clonmcl High School beat St. 
Joseph's, Gahir. 

In the semi-finals, Tipperary CB.S. bear 
Nc:nagh C.B.S. and Cashcl C.B.S. beat 
Clonmcl High School. 

The final was played at Cahir on April 
24 and for the lint rime a progranunc was 
produced, kindly sponsored by Castle 
Court Hotel, and the players were given 
a meal afterwards. The referee was James 
O'Donnell of Rockwcll Rovers. 

It was a game that hinged around goals, 
onc that Conor O'Shea scored for 
Tipperary C.B.S. in the: second minute of 
the game and one that Cashel C.B.S. 
didn't get two minutes from th~ end, to 
draw the match. In the end it 'WlIS 1-9 to 
0-9 in favour of Tipperary C.B.S., who led 
by 1-6 to 0-4 at the interval. It was a 
highly ~ntertaining final in which Cashcl 
acned a lot of pressure in the final 
quaner but failed to overcome TIpperary's 
lead. The teams were as follows: 

Tipperary C.B.S. - D. Cremins 
(Arravale Rovers), M. Gle~son (do.), R. 
O'Donnell (Galba11y, M. Stokes (Kiltedy), 
B. Lacey (Arravale Rovers), A. O'Dwyer 
(Lattin-Cullen), B. Bour.ke (PalIasgrc:en), 
R. lGssane (Arravale Rovers), J. C. 
O'HalIoran (do.), C. O'Shea (Aherlow), 
P. Moloney (Galtee Rovers), S. Lyr'ch 
(Acnvale Rov~rs), K. O'Sullivan (do.), E. 
Bresnan (do.), S. Maguire (do.). 

Casbel C.B.S. - D. O'Flaherty 
(Cashd), A. Butler (Knockavilla), G. 
Egan (Rosegrc:en), G. Banagan (Boher
lahan), A. Banagan (do.), O. O'Fam:lI 
(Rockwell Rovers ), G. McLoughlin 
(Boherlahan), C. O'F1ah~rty (Cahir), P. 
Morrissey (Knockavilla), A. Kennedy 
(do.), E. Foley (Cashcl), B. Alley 
(Knockavilla), C. Rothw~lI (Camel), S. 
Morrissey (do. ). Subs: A. Moloney 
(Cashel), N. Horgan (K.nockavilla). 

MleGABHAN SHIELD FINAL 
Fcthard P.B.S. 2-4, Ncwpon Convent 

0-6. 

UNDER-IS 
Eight teams played in the Cusack Cup. 

In the first round Tipperary C.B.S. beat 
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ST. JOSEPH'S. CAHIR.- WINNERS OF U-14 PLAn 
.&d Rn' (L r, r.): D. u",n;gan, R. O'Q"Mr, K. fl.ynn, M. O'MiUHmy, A. wan, D. Cut)', N. Q,tur, C 
Tobin. Fnmt R~ (L r, r.): N. G,...jfmy, 1.. HmlllSTf, C Hyillml, J. MeNa",,,,.., C Q/4illn, G. O'~, 
K. MtOwmtJd. 

ABBEY SCHOOL - UNDER-iS COUNI'Y CHAMl'IONS 
Bad' .RtnP (L r, ,.): TOni O'Deltl)lJhlU (m,,·nt1'). C Gnm; P. M"htr'. ,. N"IJm; S. O'HaiJorA,., L 
~rrJ (,apt.). F. Stoiu, N. E"IJlish, G. FarnJJ,j. O'Dtryer (tTllint1'). Fnmt.ROlP (L to ... J: M. O~II, M. 
Cot/ins, K. 0HId, ,. Wild; D. MIP'o/. D. h.!Iarty. P. RHht. 



Thurles C.B.S., Carrick C.B.S. beat 
Clonmd High School, Killenaule V.S. 
bcu St. Joseph'" Cahir; Tempkmore 
C.B.S. beat Cashd C.B.S. 

In me semi-finals, Tippenry C.B.S. beat 
lGllenaule V.S. and Carrick C.B.S. beat 
Templemore C.B.S. 

CHAMPIONS 

The final took place in Cahir on me 
same day as the under-I7 final and it 
provided a curtain·raiser for me: older 
game. Tipperary C.B.S. set me pattern for 
thcir older school mates to follow when 
they defeated Carrick C.B.S. by 3·14 to 4-
6. It was the fifth time for the school to 
win the trophy. The game: was one·sided 
for most of the hour after TIpperary built 
up a 1·13 to 0·1 lead u me interval. 
However, Carrick came back to life wim 
four goals in the second half and gave 
lippttVy a few anxiow moments before 
John Moloney blew the final whistle. 

.&.d x.. (l. '" r.): P. Mt1km"!, ~,.tU (",pr.), A O'.o.,rr. D. CfTMilU, E. B".",..", K. O'StdJ,n1l, 
R. KisJllru, M. GUt:SiPI, nm O'Doftqt}hIU (m;"".). Ff'VtIt x.. (1. " r.): M. Stu.tt:r, B. &NriI, J. C 
O'H.JkrII,., S. Mlflflli,.,. C 0'Shu, B. UtUj, S. l/jrtu,. 

UNDER-14 
The teams were: 
Tipperary C.B.S. - J. Wade (Amvale 

Rovers), C. Greene (do.), N. English 
(do .), P. Maher (do.), P. Roche: 
(PalIasgreen), L. Leonard (Aherlow), J. 
Nugent (Amvale Rovers), S. O'HalIoran 
(do.), G. Farrell (Kickhanu), M. Collins 
(Galtc:e Rovers), M. O'Shea (Aherlow), C. 
Codd (AmW], Rov",), D. Fogmy (do.), 
D. Morcy (Oola), F. Stokes (Kiitedy). 

Carrick C .B.S. - G. Comerford 
(Grangemockler), E. Lonergan (Carrick 
Swans), B. Farrell (Piltown), R. Connolly 
(do.), 1... Heffernan (Grangemockler), K. 
Konn,d, (Jillhgonnod), F. H.pin (do.), 
K. Power (do.), Keith Power (do.), R. 
Ryan (Carrick S~s), D. Lyons (Gran· 
gcmockJer), D. Kiely (St. Moleran's), M. 
Brennan (Piltown). Subs: M. Reade (St. 
Moleran's), P. Bourke (Grangemockler), 
P. Casey (St. Moleran's). 

CUSACK SHIELD FINAL 
Fcthud C,B.S. }·7, Rockwell College 

0-2. 

The countY under·14 football cham· 
pionship was played in me fonn of a blitz. 
This ~'ent took place in Rockwell College 
on Wednesday, May 8. Twenty tcams 
took pan from fifteen schools. Fcthard, St. 
Joseph's, Borrisolcigh, Tipperary V.S., 
Tippenry C.B.S., Thuries V.S., Ballingar· 
ry, Gahir V.S., Cashd V.S., KilIenaule and 
Templc:more V.S. entered one team each 
while Carrick C.B.S., Cuhel C.B.S., 
Borrisolcigh, Rockwell Coldge and Clan· 
mel High School entered twO teams each. 

The twenty teams were graded and 
divide:d into four groups of five teams 
each. Teams were II -a·side and panels 
consisted of a maximum of fifteen playcn. 
Games wert played for ten minutes each 
half with fifteen minutes each half for the 
final. Half-rime in all games was five 
minutes. 

Each group played one another in a 
league system. The top twO teams went 
folWud for me Cup quaner·finals and the 
third and fourth tcams played me Shield 

Borrisokane C.C. win U·l4 title 
Bonisokane: Community College opened mcir campaign against 
local rivals Nenagh V.S. and in a one·sided game qualified to play 
Killc.naule V.S. in the semi-6nal. In an excellent game of hurling 
played in the Rags, Borrisokane: edged OUt and their county rivals 
by the narrowest of margins to reach me final in an alI-Tipp 
decider. 

The: final was played in Nenagh with the honOW1 going to the 
lower Onnond tcam on me score 7-11 to 103. 

Munster U·J6 Hurling 
Having accounted for Charlevillc:, Roserea and Bandon, 
Borrisokane C.C. reached the Munster final for a repeat of the 
previow year's final when they defended meir title against 
Causewaye.C. . 

quarter·finals. The fifth tcam in each 
group was eliminated. 

St. Joseph's, Gahir, beat Ballingan)' by 
2·5 to 1·1 in one of the Shidd semi·finals 
and Rockwell A def'cated Cashd Voca· 
tional School by 3-5 to 1·3 in me: second 
semi·6nal. St. Joseph's proved too good 
for Rodtwcll in the final and won by 0·8 
to 0-2. 

In me semi-finals of me Cup, Carrick 
C.B.S. A defeated Cahir V.S. by 1·3 to 0·2 
and Tippenry C.B.S. beat Clonmel High 
School A by 4-6 to 1·2. In the final, 
Tipperary C.B.S. beat Carrick C.B.S. A by 
0·9 to 1·3. 

Ovcnll it was a most enjoyable day with 
a fine st2Jldard of football. Thanks for the 
organisation and the smooth running of 
me event must go to Tony Smith of 
Rockwell College and Colm O'Flaherty, 
Principal of Cashd Vocational School. 
Rockwdl College are to be. thanked for 
the. use of their f.acilities. 

After an enthralling game of hurling CauSCW3:y reversed .mar 
previow year's defeat by edging out the champtons by a smgle 
point to record their first ever provincial hurling title. Well done, BORRISOKANE COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Causeway! . 
Team: Micllad HIYCtt)' (XllNanc), MmIn lbvert)' (do.), Oliver Owy 

(do.), MlchKI Ryan (do.), Declan Troy (do.), Nigd Dunne (= 
Rovas), Andrew Honn (do.), Adriul Mukahy ()Glruane), Andrew M y 
(8orriJobnc), Dcdan Md.oughncy (~). Abn Sbttery, SIwmon 
Rovcrt) Scan Sullivan (LorrlIa), PaM: Foptty (KPotkshcgowna), EnI:b 
O'S~ (Bonisoboe). Subs; lama Gknnon (BonUobl1c). SwI Sh~ 
(Kilruanc). 

MUNSTBR WI. HURLING CHAMPlONS 1990/91 
II...,., ",. (ltft u rigllf) - 0tiJ1rII" DNm, ~ MtCk.,., D.I",im &m~ 
Mj~l WIIlsb, TIm TtJJ" .s.u"Y R,.", CInor fe,ttI.", PUi., R_IJ, 
R..1""OfIIi CarroU, E,.1I1' Gmnlln, JIIJI)1I UlUU Diallill Hlln/t]. 
BM.I: ",... (lift 1# riallf) - Sruu<s H4!JII" (tn.;"".), Miu,lId R.tll",., ~" 
KiNA> hthcm, H'IJII1I, NWI SIni", M.rt ()'I)".'8fnu, M",." fd'1I", rPM 
Brm,..", M'r(1U SIn'''' Drmlll H"'~", E'0t11e R.,..", Vi"",,f H'8.'" 
Barry CIImJll. 
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GAELIC GAMES IN THE 
VOCATIONAL SCHOOLS 19901'91 

W hile compiling my reports for 
this pUblication over the past 
number of years it has been 

my privilege and ho nour to report 
o uUtanding performances - achieve:
menu and the accllent contribution 
being made by the Vocatio nal Schools 
of the county. 

Looking back over the results of n=ccnr 
years it is obvious that Gaelic games arc: in 
capable hands and that Tipperary schools 
arc now the dominant force in hurling at 
Provincial and :It National level. 

The invitation to write: this years article 
was received a few weeks 2gO and the usual 
phone calls to the schools to dicit the 
results and reports of the years activities 
foUowed. Initial responses indicated it had 
been another OUtsunding year for the 
Premier County schools - All-Ireland and 
Provincial titles for Roscrea V.S. in hurling 
and carnagie - All-Ireland succCSS(:s fur 
Cashd V.S. in Handball and a first 
Provincial title in hurling. While Borriso
kane e.c. added another Provinci~ 
hurling title to itS already impressive 
collection, while the girls of Nenagh V.S. 
ended a barren period for the school by 
recapturing the Munster senior carnogie 
title. 

An unusual feature of the years 
Provi ncial Finals was the faCt that 
Tipperary schools were both the victors 
and the vanquished in four of the six 
hurling and carnogie finals while in the 
remaining twO finals two Tipperary 
schools provided the winners and the 
runners-up respectively. 

Rcsu1ts a.t a glance: 
As already stated Roscn:a V.S. went on 

to record All-Ireland cities in senior 
hurling and junior camogie while the 
Cashcl pair Michael Quinn and Noel 

A.LB. has been ttnninated which will 
leave a huge void to be filled and at the 
rime of writing no new sponsor has been 
found . Many thanks A.I.B. for your help 
and financial support over the last five 
years. 

Histonc Year for Roscrca. Vocational 
&hoo' 

Last year's double A1l·l reland victory in 
Scnior and Junior carnogie was followed 
by another "double act" this rear when 
AIJ-lrcland honours were won by the 
Junior carnogie team and the Senior 
hurlers. 

By: T P. F8"" 

Michael O'Rourke top scorer at 1-6. 
AlI·Ireland scmj-final against John~"wn, of 

&lell ,.".: Liz4 c..mJU, Glm-, Plltnnll BJ"le, ClRire iAni", A"" QJ<i"um, ... 4.IIitll Fnm4 
KMIim H",es. Middle row: A mllJ'ldll Glm"on, SlIm MtOm"', o,u, ~'" ll .. i"e Do!Jley, Qltrionll Oto, 
,\(,t. Wb;ytf. F7'fmt ro .. : J-thi'" Qumlllll, Pll tricill QlrroIl, SWbhti" Dilm, Amll" ... Q}ligl9, Sh .. 11111 
H:pus (iWmf In'''if" Ml4irrxmo/). 

MUNSTER CHAMPIONSHIP RESULTS 
Winners Runners-up 

Causeway 
Borrisokane 
Clonmcl 
Ro~= 

Ro= 
Borrisokane 

Borris-in-Ossory was a weU contested, 
splendid game of hurling. Roserea won 
by 4-9 to 0·6. 

Ro~= Senior H urling 
Junior Hurling "A" 
Junior Hurling '8' 
U· 14 Hurling 
Scnior Carnogie 
Junior Carnogie 

Causeway 
c..m<l 
Borrisokane 
Ne02gh 

"""", 
Murphy won the All-Ireland doubles title 
and Noel Murphy added the All-Ireland 
singles title to his haul. 

Finances 
Thanks to the very generous grant of 

£ 10,000 to the schools from our 
supportive County Board the schools 
have responded positively and with the 
excellent cooching schemes now being 
operated in all our POst Primary schools 
the outlook for the future looks bright. 
Unfortunately, the very generous sponsor
ship which we have been receiving from 
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Tipperary Comperirion. Borrisokane were 
beaten by 4-15 to 3-6 in the first round. 
Then followed a conclusive semi-final 
victory over Nenagh by 9-7 to 0-11. In 
the final Roserea ran out convincing 
winnen over Thurles by 3-10 to 2-4. 

In the Munster series, Borrisokane wen:: 
the opponents at the semi-final stage; they 
were beaten by 3-9 to 1-3. In a one-sided 
Munster final, Roserta defeated the Kerry 
school, Causeway by 6-13 to 1·2. This 
display was a great tearn effort with 

The AIJ-Ireland final at Limerick against 
Connaught champions Moneenageisha, 
promised to be: a great game and that is 
what it turned o ut to be. Roscrea 
dominated proceedings early on, assisted 
by the elements, but scores were slow in 
coming. 

Conor Egan and Richard O'Brien were 
on top at midfield with Egan going 
forward for some good points. A rather 
fortuitous goal by Ollie Quinlan made the 
half· rime lead look a bit more respectable. 
Roserea had [0 face the wind and rain in 
the second half, and had good reason to 
regn::t some of their missed chances fro m 
the first hal[ However, a much more 
detennined, positive second half display 
saw them through by }-13 to 1·9 . Michael 
Dooley was rock solid at full-back., while in 
front of him, Denis Doughan played a 
captains part. His wingers John SheUy and 



... 

-

&ct rno; Rllhtrf R.,n, P .. ",it ~ EM.;~~~~~;~ ~~~j~~~~;3;~:~P.tI"'k MrlAtf8hl',.. MiJik rwr. Mr. 
MI.u."ef (PntMtflt), DI/,,"6'! J::loiU". lulfl ~ O'Bn"., PUtI, R-'b]rl, Mr. emm" 
(T,..;"tr). Fl'f1It "".: On"" f84", ,Mn FIfbJ, Do,. l~', .. , O'Rotortt, LM". H]MS. 

Fi~\tan Harney gave him great support. beaten by a much superior Borrisokane Munster Schools Final 
~chacl O'Rourke and Padraig McLo!.!gh- tcam. Sorrisobnc provided worthy opposi-
lin ~ood ou;: iu amc.k. cion in a competition, that, almough U-

Congratulation:; IS, aUowcd S:!.rah McCarthy, Anita Fnnks 

Team: Damien Franks (Shinrone); 
Enda Egan (Roscrea); .M.ichael Dooley 
(Borris-in-Ossory); Brendan Dollard 
( Borris-in-Osso ry); Fintan Harney 
(Moneygall); Denis Doughan (captain) 
(Billy"''''oh); John Shclly (Mon')'g'll); 
Conor Egan (Roscrca); Richard O'Brian 
(Ro,screa); Eruia Phelan (Killavi1la); Oliver 
Qumlan (Borris-in-Ossory); Padraig 
McLoughlin ( Balhhnach); Liam 
O'Toole (Ba.llskenach); John Dooley 
(B:illsKenach); Michad O'Rourke (CooI
derry). Sub: Plildnig Dooley for Liam 
O'Toole (KiUavilla). 

Player of the Year: (Hurling): 
Michael Dooley. 

County Rt:preK.f\tation 
The achievementS and standards of our 

school hurlers was reflected by county 
minor and U-21 teams this year. 

In Offaly 
Damien Franks, John Dooley, Denis 

Doughan, Padraig Mcloughlin and 
Michael O'Rourke made the minor 
pmc!. Damien Franks went even further 
- he kept goal for the OffaIy U-21's, 
beaten by Galway in the All-Ireland Fanal. 

In Laois 
Brendan DoUard and OWe Quinlan 

made the minor pando 

In Tippttary 
Conor Egan gOl ontO the minor pando 

In the All·lreland semi-final ag2inst 
Galway, he came on as a sub to "make" 
a viral goal. In the final, he scoccd a great 
goal, when c2lled from the bench. 

Vocational Schools Inter-County 
The school was represented on the 

lipperary pand by John Dooley, Denis 
Doughan, Damien Franks, Padraig 
Mcloughlin, Conor Egan and Ollie 
Quinlan. 

First Year Hurling: 
Our FIt'$t Years entered in the Munster 

Competition defeating the Kerry schools, 
Tralee and Causeway to qualifY for the 
final. However, they were decisively 

We extend heartiest congnrub.tioo5 to :md Qairc l...atkin to join the younger plate 
our past-pupih Paul Delancy and Donal winning team. What a difference they 
Kealy on winning Munster and All-Ireland made. In II. well contested match, 
senior hurling medals with TIpperary this Bonisobnc fairly put it up to the holders 
year. Our wish to them is that they may and it took ace goal poacher, Sarah 
win many more. honours in fururc yurs. McCarthy. who t».ggcd thra: goals, to 
Senior Camogic guide: her tcam to a great victory by 4-4 to 

In the Munster l...e3guc the girls had 0-2. The score: line does not do justice to a 
victories over Kilfinanc and Our Lady's spirited Borrisobnc [cam, where CJJ1\Oige 
Secondary School, Templem~. is but bcWnning· 

Roscrea defeated Johnstown, the 
Munster Individual Schools Champion· l..cinster champions, easily in the All-
ship lre1and semi·final, and of the toW tally 

Roscrea demolished Ennis in the semi- 2-11, Sarah McCarthy scored 1-9. 
final by 3-11 to 0·0. They faced old rivals, 
Ncnagh, in the Munster Final and after a The All ·1rdand Final 
great struggle, lost by 5-5 to 3-6. Roserea This game against Connaught cham-
lost no honour in defeat and did not pions New Inn was a tough hard fought 
begrudge Nenagh this victory. Indeed game; Roscrea winning by 2·7 to 1-3. The 
Nenagh had lost our n:mowly and winners took their scoring chances weU 
unluckily on a few previous occasions. and ga~e very little aMy in defence. Sarah 

McCarthy with 1--4 and Siobhan Davis 
Junior Camogie with ) .3, almost shared the scoring 

The girls won three titles here - equaUy. 
Munster Convent's Plate, The Tipperary They had great support ITom Anita 
Cup and The Individual Schools Munster Franks in goal. Kulin Hynes aI full back, 
and All-Ircbnd crowns. Claire Lackin at cenuc back, midfidders 
Munster Convent'S Plate: Catriona Coss and Margaret Whyte, while 

Roscrea defeated Macroom in Charle- in attack., Mandy Quigley gave mOSt 
ville by 5.3 to 3-3 having led at half time support to Sarah and Siobhin. 
by a goal, after playing against the wind. TippeDI")' Cup, U-iS 
Mandy Quigley staJ"mi 211 throu~ lIl!d The final of the competition was against: 
received most support from Siobhan Borrisokane. Roscrea bardy scraped home 
Davis, who scored 3·3, Cauiona Coss. by 3-5 to 3·3. The starS were Amanda 
Margaret: Whyte, lisa CarroU, and Jenny Glennon, Lisa Carroll and Siobhin Ihvis. 
Mulrooney, a substitute, who scored a of the Year: Camogie: Sanh 
vin! second half goal. M,,c."'l' 

PrruttutUm <If AJJ-lrrlq,.J V«",no,w SdIotJll Smior H"rii"l1 ClIP fI /Warll "'PUI;" Dmis DMfa&.'1 
(~m). AbII in pia"rr: (1. rI r.J T. J. q,u, Trr.rwrtr If"" Qm,hllirle CLG. 1111 Ql:j,.,.. Sdl. Ms. A,." 
Fjt::Bi"'- A.LB. (1pI11ISDF1), Mr. Bmlhll WillSt/m (Gill ... ,), Central (AuMil Aepnsnullrire V".riqna/ 
SdIfIls ... "Ii Mr. Gmdi Whyu, a.;"",.,. C.LG. !$II G.i"" 5fM. 
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SYMPATHY 
On bclWf of the. schoob of the 
county I extend my dccpcst I)'ID
pathy to the family of the latc 
Raymond Hogan (Borrisokane). 
Raymond was a member of the 
Borrisoltane C.C. teams whiciJ won 
Provmcia.l and AIl·1rdand titles in 
1990. His untimely death at such a 
young a~ has left II. void which will 
be. very difficult to fill. During his 
short illness bravely borne Raymond 
displayed all the great qualities he 
showed on the playing fields. 

Ar dhcis De go raibh d'anam dilU. 

I
N this competition for the first time, Cashel Vocational School did not 

know what to expect but all concerned were prepared to give 
it their best shot. 

In the first round an away match, 
against Scoil Stio&n Naola, rook place. 
This game w;u played in St. Finbarr's 
grounds in Cod:: City on II. Wet and windy 
<by. 

Cashcl wed the elements to their 
advantage, and \\lith good direct pb.}' WUC: 

ahead 2-3 to 0-0 at half time. In the 
second half Stiotin Naof.a. applied pressure 
and scored five poinu without reply. A 
StUbborn Cashel defence DC'o'tt let them in 
for the goal they badly needed. Cashcl 
finished the stronger side, and 2ddcd three 
goals to emerge 'Winnen on a 5COrc:linc of 
5-3 to 0·5 . 

Cashd'. next stOp wu in Mitchclstown 
where Mallow provided the opposition. 
'This was II. very one-sided game in which 
Cashel had II. vet)' convincing win and 
booked II. place in the semi-final. 

Cashel, like all Tipperary teams, love to 
play Cork teams, and this was to be the 
case for the third rime in this competition. 
This time it was off to Glanrworth where 
another Cork city school, Scoil Mhlc 
Suibhne, awaited. '!his turned out [0 be 
the toughest task yet. 

Cashel, playing against the wind, wue 
the first to score, but as the half 
progressed, the Cork side got 00 top and 
scored three times without reply. Cashcl 
finished the first half very strong, and at 
the break were back in front with the 
scoretine: 1-4 to 0-3, and all was looking 
good. 

However, the Cork side had diffe.relu 
ideas. A goal early in the second half, 
followtd by a few well-rakc.n points, saw 
the sides level, 2-5 to 2-5, with ten 
minutes remaining. An oppommist: goal 
and few c.rccllent pointS in the closing 
stages saw <:ashd emerge winners on a 
score1ine 3-8 to 2-5. 

The finaJ was against Clonmcl 
Vocational School played in Monroe, on 
an ideal day for hurlmg. Camcl, playing 
with a slight breeze, were first to score 
with twO good points from play. In spite 
of their dominance at midfidd. Cashd 
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CASHEL VOCATIONAL SCHOOL - MUNSTER. VOCATIONAL 
HUllLING CHAMPIONS 1991 

~ rnc CL AI' , .) Ulrnr- ,01'''" 1tI-e_d """",dM, MieJuuJ W~ &,.,., C-, ~tU Col,.,., 5...,. 
R,.I4 &,.,., M~ Sa" BrwruI .. '''''' c.m., l,u_ &r7Vft;, M.rlt !'.ruIJ, O/iv" Smpkt#m, SJ.1Il 
x.,.. .... ah, Nod c-,; Mr. ,111m .se.JJy (~). Fnmt ,.,. (L AI' r.) n • ., Mtm.e" r;. ... Shn-I4d, ,oIn< 

RJII" ,1JInt T.,.,./lt (UI".i,,), DotuIl RJII"> , __ H~ LMrnn GIasI1/.. 

found it difficult [0 score against a strong 
Clorund defence. Midway through the 
first half, a Oorund forward pulled on a 
loose ball [0 score an excellent goal, 
Cashd rep~ed with a few well·taken points 
to s« them ahead 0-7 [0 1-0 at half rime. 

In the second half, Cashel took up 
where they left off and scored a goal in the 
first few minutes and followed this with a 
point to see them eight points ahead. 
Clonmel came more into the pme and 
were hurling well in all sectors of the fidd . 
Following a good move they found the 
Cashd net again, and they followed this 
with a point. Minutes later they added 

their third goal [0 leave: the minimum 
betwec:n the sides. 

Both sides went all out for victory. 
Scores were missed at both ends before 
Cashd found the range and added three 
points in the closing stages [0 emerge 
victorious on the 5Corcline 1·11 to 3-1. 
Both sides deserve great credit for the 
determined and sporting manner in which 
the game was played. 

For Cashd it was a wonderful ending to 
a long and difficult campaign. All credit to 
the full panel of players who showed great 
dedication throughout, and fuUy deserved 
their victory. 



Gi.,A.,A., 
P) lUJ B IL,IIC~A T'IIONIS; 

By: Seamus J. King 

By the time this Yearbook appcan 
the history of H olycross·BaUyca· 
hill by Bob Stakclum will 

probably have made the &hops. Or so 
Bob hopei. At the time of this writing 
the book is with the: printcn and it is 
intended to have it in the mops by 
Christm.u. It will be about 400 pages 
long and will cost £10. There will be a 
print run of iii: hundred. Wdl done, 
Bob, but we sh.alJ have: to wait untiJ n ext 
year for a review. 

Another book that is in the offing is the: 
history of Goldc:o·Kilfeaclc: by Willie Ryan 
and a FAS team. 1 asked Willie recently 
would he: have it out before OIarlie goes 
and he: told me he was in no rush. I'm not: 
quite sure ifhc meant Charlie: or the: book! 
Good work., Wtllic. 

Jim ... iSMS tf rut DiJkm who "ore. INIH tilt 
Nat_tJiIt ~I" this ya". 

The Galttt Rovers' book., which has 
been in the pipeline: fOr some: time hasn't 
yet appeared. lniri:illy I heard it was ani)· a 
financial matter and as soon as the: finances 
wen:: right the: book would appear. I hope 
so, because with author Seamus McCarthy 
the new manager of the: counry senior 
footbaJ.l tcam and heD bent to bring a 
MunRer title: [0 the county, there WOO't 
be much time for writing. 

The great hurling story of Thurles 
Sarsfields is also in a spot of bother. It 
was believed that the late Donie 
O'Gorman had aU the work completed 
but it now transpires that such was not the 
case. Quite a bit of research and writing 
has to be completed before the book will 
5CC the light of day. The task is being 
undertaken by Liam O'Donnchu. 

Finally, on the county scene, the history 
of underage games in TIpperary should be 
out around Christmas. The book has been 
completed and is with the printers bUl 
whether it will make the shops by 
Christmas is not yet certain. It will 
contain over twO hundred pages and 
about tighty photographs and it covers 

the organisation of juvenile games in the 
county since the first attempt in 1928 to 
organise. them. 

THE HOGAN STAND 
G.A.A. magazines don't have a kmg 

life, fur some rea5OIl. There are a few 
notable exceptions, but, in general, there 
is not the same loyalty among young 
people to a G.A.A. magazine u there is to 
a soccer magazine like Shoot, for instance. 
Maybe it's the quality of the production 
and the stronger appeal of international 
sports stars. 

A new G.A.A. magazine hit the 
newstands on Much 22 and it is sri11 
making G.A.A. deadlines. C£lled the 
HI19Rn SIRna, it is subtitled 'Your Weekly 
G.A.A. Magazine' and it is published by 
Lynn Publications, Crecvagh, Crossalciel, 
KeUs, Co. Meath. It claimed to be the first 
weelcly G.A.A. magazine and promscd to 
be regular, colourful and infonnative. 

Since the beginning it has given a good 
covenge of inter-county affairs and now, 
with the decline in inter-county activity, it 
is concentrating its attention to counties 
and schools and lesser areu of G.A.A. 
activity. Its chief contributor is Eugene 
McGee and it hu a number of guest 
writers from different countia. One of the 
most regular is John McIntyre, the fonner 
TIpperary centreback. 

Overall it appears to be going ouy with 
a plc.ntiful supply of advertising, without 
which such productions C2llDot Sourish. It 
gives a weekly resulu section and a good 
supply or' pictures in colour and black and 
white. It sclIs for £1 and appears on 
Thursdays. 

GAEL SPORT 
Gad Sport wu always a colourful and 

profe.ssiona.lly produced annual fur young 
people, which hir: the shops :u Christmas. 
Since October it has appeared as a 
monthly and quite attractive it loolu. It 
appcan to have the qualities that will 
appeal to younger people with the 
emphasis on colour. action shou, .hort 
piccCl on players and c:ccitemenr in 
general. There wu a big Tipperary focus 
on the first issue and camogie and Leitrim 
receivt emplwis in the second produc
tion. 

It should do well and is aruactivcly 
priced :u £1. h far u I can make out it has 
fillen down on distribution. The shops in 
Cashd hadn't heard of it. One magazine 
shop in CIonmcl had heard of it but 
hadn't reccivcd it while a second had. If 
you' re going to sell a magazine you should 
make it euy for the public to get it. 
Another crib, I had to search the 
November issue to find out when: it 
came from, who wu the editor and other 
information that should be slap bang 
inside the front cover. And, wh:u really 
anno}'ed me was the civil service mentality 
of the foUowiog statement: 'Gad Sport is 
an official publication of C.L.G. but iu 
published views are nO( necessarily those 
of the Association'. It reminds me of Dcv 
sending the delegation [0 London as 
plenipotc.ntiaries but insisting that they 
report back befOrt they signed anything! 

GIANTS OF THE ASH 
I bought my copy of this book by 

banker, Brendan Fulhm, a couple of days 
ago and haven't had sufficient time to 
study it. Most of you ha\'e read the review. 
and they have been many. The reason for 
the publicity may be because it's the first 
of iu kind. seventy-five profiles of the 
greau in hurling based on interviews taken 
over a period of ten yers. TIpperary is well 
reprcscnted by Liam Devaney, Jim Devitt., 
John Doyle, Tommy Doyle, Martin 
Kennedy, John Maher, Michael Maher, 
Tony Reddin, Johnny Ryan, P~t Sta.kclum, 
Tommy Treacy. 

I 
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GAA PUBUCATIONS 
(CArltinlUiI fro ... ,",,",1# p~) 

&cn profile begins with quotations 
from the intuview with the player. In 
the case of Jim Devitt it begins: 'The game 
of hurling is a noble art of the best fidd 
game, but I am $01'1)' to say it has loS[ 
some of iu basic skills, such as ground 
hurling, the drop puck, and the dash of 
the ash u the centrcliclds fought in the air 
fur possession'. There is more and the 
account goes on to give Jim's career in 
hurling. 

Each piece is optioned by the. name of 
the player, his years pb.ying at infer·county 
level, the name of the player's club and 
county and the player's signature. lbis is a 
major work with black. and white 
photographs of the playen and some 
colour pic:tures as well. The book. has 
been 50 well received that a sequel is 
planned which would include more 
contemporary players. For insuncc, 
Jirruny Doytc isn't included. My only crib 
is the price of the book, £15.95, which is a 
bit saucy, evc:n jfj[ is a well produced work 
of 254 pages by the Wolfhound Press. 

Have a good read! 

TREACY'S 
VICTUALLERS 
LTD, 
Cappawhile & Doon 

Telephone: 
062-75%03 a 061-381447 

For all your Deep Freeze 
Requirements 

Home Cured Bacon 
Puddings & Sausages 

A Specialily 
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New County Chairman -
Mick McGuire 

XFTER 30 years of dedicated 
service to bgis dub, Division 
and County as a player, selector 

and administntor, the dcction of Mick 
to the hlghest office in dtis county is 
study the high point orhis career so fH. 

Mid was lint elected to the Commit[ 
of the Lattin/Cullen club in 1956. He 
s<:rved the club as chainnan and secretary 
md team sdeaor over the years and is still 
an active committee member. He bcarne 
sccrcwy of the West Board in 1971 - a 
post he relinquished in 1976. Hi s 
experience: at club and divisional level 
make him an admin.blc choice for the 
position of County representative on 
Ccnml Council, II position he held in 
1977 and 1981 to 1982. During this 
period he was also on the prestigious 
Games Administration Committee: in 
Croke Park. In 1986 Mid:. became 
chainmn of me West Board, an office 
which he held until 1988. The adminiStra· 
tive experience he has gamed during those 
yeU'S of change should stand to him in his 
onerous position as Coumy Chairman. 

But probably it's as a player that most 
would associate the name Mid. Maguire. 
He was fearless, rough and filir. He WOfe 
the dub and county jersey with pride. He 
continued [0 play with his dub up to the 
mid-eighties, and indeed tOO was no mean 
knight of the whistle. 

Those that had the pleasure of working 
with him in administration would ~""'3.ys 
say that he was a games man first and 

foremost. He would prefer the playing 
field [0 the meeting room. The raising of 
the standards of refereeing and games was 
~W3yS a priority with him. Indeed it's no 
secret that at one rime he was ~so a 
natioral referees' assessor. Rules for him 
were secondary to commonsense, fair pIa}', 
participation and enjoyment at our games. 

As a player he won numerous honours. 
He represented Tipperary in senior foot· 
ball between 1963 and 1967. He also was 
no mean hurler, representing the county in 
Junior hurling in 1964. His success was 
with Lattin/Cullen is represented by his 
holding of 8 West Senior Football 
Championship medals, one in Junior 
football, and twO in U21 football. He 
also holds a West S.H.C. med~ with St. 
Patrick's, twO Intermediate and twO 
Junior burling championship medals 
also. Despite his busy schedule he is no 
stranger to Club ","'Ork and whether it;s 
cutting, lining or preparing the filed for 
WeSt games or college games or helping at 
the weekly card game, he takes aU in his 
stride. 

Indeed, [00, his family have followed in 
his foouteps on the playing field. Pat has 
played U2I and Junior hurling with the 
county. Gerry has played on the County 
Minor hurling team and Brian won a Rjce 
Cup medal this year with Abbey C.B.S. All 
three arc equal!)' adept at football. 

Finally, as County Chairman, lik.e his 
prcda:cs.son. he expcctS and deserves the 
suppon of ~l units within the county. 



Tipperary GAA. Members' Draw 
A Ticket to Success 

::::::=-;:--:-:--;-:---:_:-::-_____ By Tim Floyd (Draw Co-ordi,mtor) 

!ippenry G.A.A. Members' Draw, now in 'Tiil:j;;;;;:;;;-r.::JlA-i\;;;;:;-T 
Its founh year, has created a new bond I 
between dubs and County Board and 
~htir co-ordinated effort has h~lptd 
~c:asurabty to defray so much COSts 

Lnvolv,cd, in the: development of the 
AUOClatlOn and its activities in the 
Premier County_ Enthusiasm among 
G~.A. people In lipperary, since our 
~ruor hurlus mumcd (0 glory in 1987 
hu reflcacd itself in the public's will~ 
mgness to 5Uppon any fund designed 
tOWards ensuring continued succcs!. 

The fourth draw was bunched in the 
Rags Lounge on June 7th 1991 by the 
P~denr of me County Bo~, ~w 6 
Rialn. Within four months a record 
16,000 members were subscribing. 
T~ankfully. the gamble of offering a 
Pnz~-.rund to the value of one quancr of 
a million pounds has pajd dividends. This 
succ~ me2ns. that the County Board can 
connnuc to Impro .... e standards in our 
schO?ls, ~c., whilst our dubs can enjoy 
a rcliable wcome without any major risk. 
. The draw has withstood the passing of 

orne, and periodie improvementS have 
COnsolidated irs position as the beSt 
means of fund-raising available to clubs 
as well as being the most attractive draw t~ 
the man on the men. The fact mat this 
draw idea is rooted in our clubs and its 
benefitS arc retained within m: COWlty 
boundaries has struck a kindly chord with 
Our supponeni, who have responded in an 
unprecedented fashion_ 
Triangular seal of approval 

Tipperary G.A.A. Membeni' Draw has 
enjoyed huge success for the past twO 

years, because it has received the seal of 
approval from three very important 
groups: 

l. The Supporters 
2_ The Clubs 
3. The County Board. 

The Supporters 

The supporreni of Tipperary G.A.A. arc 
the punters and we muSt offer them an 
~ttr.lctive package that is worth support
mg. Some sec it as an opportunity [ 0 win a 
vaJuable prize, whilst others join to 
support their club and/or county. Some 
even join, JUSt to be associated with the 

.~ 

~ 

'" 

prescot victorious senior hurling tcam_ 
By and lari,e, a( juS[ £5 per month or 

£1.25 pc'r week, it's within everyone's 
capabilities to be a subscriber. Our 
supporters uc also happy with the policy 
of restricqng the draw promotion [0 

Tipperary clubs and :associations. 
The Clubs 

One million poWlds earned in three: 
years. Primarily, our clubs and associated 
bodies see the: draw as a means of raising 
the necessary funds [0 survn."C. The present 
45% commission means that an average of 
250 members returned by a club will earn 
almost £7,000 in one year. 1bis should 
carry most clubs through the year. If the 
club has de\'clopmenl plans or extraordi· 
nary apensc..s, an c:.nra effort .... ith the 
draw ..... ill cater for this. 

The luxury of carrying 00 risks or 
overheads is an added incenti\'e. The 
hidden benefits of the draw to our clubs 
uc often overlooked. From the fund, the 
county has full-time hurling and football 
c03ches calling to C\"Cry school 2Jld club 
within its boundaries. Cash grants are paid 
to our schools for the purchase of hurlcys. 
balls, helmetS and tr.lvelling expenses_ By 
promoting the games in our schools there 
is an automatic spin-off in our clubs. lbc 
County Board also pl)'S grants (0 all 
finalistS in our club championships from 
the draw fund. 
The County Board 

Half million pounds in grants allocated. 
Most CoWlty B<nrds now find, mat in 
order to show a profit for their year's 
..... ork. it must have a successful National 
League campaign. Local gate receipts 
sponsorships will cover the 

~ 

COstS of prepmng county [cams and 
generaJ running expenses. Alternative 
sources of income are now required if 
promotional schemes are to be put in 
piu<. 

Against this background, Tipperary 
County Board IaWlched Its first draw in 
May 1988, and since then, it has never 
looked back.. Very definite programmes 
ha\·e been established, aided by draw 
resources, resulting in Gaelic games bring 
in 1 \'cry strOng position in the county. 
()vc:r the ~st three yan grants have been 
allocated as foUows, direct from draw 
funds: 
Semple Stadium Debt. ..... _ .. £J 60,000 
Hurling Coaching Scheme ..... £94,532 
Football Coaching Scheme . .... £45,000 
Post-Primary Schools .......... £30,000 
Primary Schools ............... £14,906 
Club Fmalists Grants .......... £45,450 
Purchue of Drom Field 

for Carnogie ................ £16,940 
G.AA. Museum in Thurles _' .. £25,000 
Loc..ll Radio ...... .. .......... . £10,000 
County Board na n6g .......... £4,.200 
Rockwc:ll College Coaching 

Week·ends _ ... , ... , . __ .. _.... .£5,236 
County Handb~ Board .. ___ . .. £3,500 
County CamoSic Board ...• _ .... £1 500 
Tipperary Senior Hurlers. __ ... . £13'901 
Fc.ile III nGad Grants. _ ......... £2;000 
MiscclIanc:.ous Grants .. _' ...... £11.535 

Total Fund allotted in 3 yean £483,700 
Draw Committee 1991 
emi",,,.,,: Mich.1ld Frawley. 
&'rrt~,,/CA'ordinRtf)r: Tun Aoyd. 
Cumty OJllfnnRn: Michael M.1I~. 
CAunty TrtRSUrtr: Sc:amw Hogan. 
Nonh Reps.: Noel Morris, Michael Nolan, 

John Tiemey. 
Mid Reps.: John Ryan, I...iam Hennessy. 
South Reps.: Jimmy Collins. 
West Rep!_: Gerry Creedon, Jim Ryan (S). 
Appreciation 

We thank. all our club promoters club 
co-ordinators and most of aU' our 
subscribers, for ensuring the continued 
success of the draw. We look forward to 
their continued suppon for future 
,,'enturcs. 
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T HIS year, na oGad reached 
its 21st birthday in the town of 
its birth, Tburlcs. It was indeed 

very appropriate and fitting that the 
hurling festival shouJd come of age 
where it was initiated in 1971. In the 21 
years, PeLle na nGael has been held in 11 
different venues and in duee of the four 
provinces. 

This rotation of F@e was very 
important fOt the success and 
development of the original concept. J[ 
would have caused many difficulties, 
administntive md financi:ll to name just a 
few for any COWlry if FCile was to be 
pcnnanemly staged in one venue. 

Each county that has had the pri\ik:gc 
of holding the FCi.le has given the festival 
something new and special - an 
embellishment that has enriched the 
hurling festival. 

Reouse the canvass of Fcile is wide and 
reaches far bqond the actual games of 
hurling, Camogie and HilIldball, it was 
necessary for all host counties to have 
eight to ten different committees in 
opention. With a mc:mbc:rsh.ip of six to 
eight people in each committee, onc had 
sixty to eighty members deeply involved in 
the presentation and organisation of the 
:mnual festival . 

The Coiste StiCutha Niisi.mta had a 
cleu CUt policy with rcgW to these 
committees. i t did not want mcmbcn 
already deeply involved in the G.A.A. to 
become involved in the F@e Structure. It 
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wanted young, open-minded and and close to 300 games at Nationallcvd. 
enthwiastic members who would be given So those who oUy that hurling hu been 
motivation and ladership. In this way the sidelined or pushed aside should look. at 
G.A..A.. was cmbruing young people, who the &cts. The National Executive has with 
were not up to this involved in iu affairs. 1 the co·operation of many local FCile 
believe finnly in the excellence, executives, glamouriscd the game of 
competence and ability of our young hurling. Publicity, glamour or hype arc 
people once they arc giveo leadership and oow buzz words in today's world of 
rcsponsibmty. In all my 21 years with promotion. 
F6Je, I have not been let down or Those of w who arc dealing with young 
disappointed with even ODe young people today are only tOO conscious of the 
person's commitment to the Fcile and the influences that make them tici:;. With the 
taSk.\; he/ she was asked to do. television and the video moulding their 

For the past 21 years, there has 1>«n an characters, ideas and ideals, we must be 
annual participation of 620 dubs a1en and vigilant and leave aside our old-
approximately in F@e at County level. fuhioned and conservative ideas of 
This .... ,ould represent between 3,000 and yesterday. Colour, pageantry and ballyhoo 
14,000 young hurlers. FoUowing each arc all pan of childreru' perception of a 
county's own competition or festival, 31 good sporting activity. All this good 
dubs tra ... eI to the host County where they pfC$Cntation will attract young people and 
engaged thcir host dub and the they will want to get involved and 
neighbouring clubs in at least three games. participate. In no way do they deflect 
So at National level there were 64 hurling attention from their playing of the game of 
dubs with a membership of 1,300 young hurling. In fact , the pageantry excites the 
hurlers participating. YOWlg child and makC$ him feel good 

I have no doubt, but this annual Festival about himself. 
has been of great advantage to the host Maybe I 'm tOO close to F61e for the 
county, but also to the visiting clubs. We past 21 years to be objective about it! 
are told that tr.wcl educates. All hOSt succcss. YC$, I accept this viewpoint. 
counties have acknowledged the benefits During the past 21 years, Fcilc has been 
gained by organising and holding the staged under the presidency of eight 
Fcile. One FCile committee member toJd dift'crent presidentS and cwo Acd 
me that it was "like a good spring cleaning Stilinh6iri. So let us see what arc their 
and a great breath of fresh air" to his opinions and views of FCilc na. nGael. I 
county. stut with: 

The National EX'7utive has always 90nchur 6 Murchu, 
placed ~at emphaSIS on proper . Uachwin 1976 _ -1979 
pfC$Cnnnon.oflts games, punc.-ru:wry, "The whole event (FCile na nGael) 
sportsmanship and the p.roper attlre for epitomises the very purpose and ethos of 
the YOWlg players. Nothing but the th G.A..A.. I . h ..M . ~.l 
highest Standards were tolerated. FCiJe was e . t IS 0r-", as was en~g...., 
first in the field with this Ii which has that It would m:u-e the n~e.ssarr unpact 
bee th fi all po c:y on each generacon of pamapaung young 

0n:te . enol"? or sport . people so as to inspire them to reach new 
orprusanoru. t 1$ very enCOlmlgmg to sec h 'gh' h lin d sh' d 
this approach bcing.~~lemented by most gi~e :e~ a ~a~:ap~=~~n of~'uran 
clubs today. The Rile 10Buence goes on N ' __ • G d _L ._ .L_. bold 

d I . _L "'~il tw L.. aco...... ames an Ule puce ....... , , an 0 0 . am certam Ulat r<; e vu;n d . ·.L .11 • 
. _I " . I b ~_~_ bo-L an muSt rttalJ1 W"lUI .... our suppon , 10 
m$tfUmenlill In ralsmg c u ~~ UI the cultural and social life of Ireland and 
on ~d off the field , Surely, this 15 no mean the Irish Peo Ie" . 
achiC'o"Cment. p 

Hurling is at the heart of Fcilc with I!addy McFIynD, 
thousands ofU-14 games played in the U achtarin 1979 - 1982 
prcliminary competition at County level, "Fcile na nGael has proved to be a great 

I 
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training ground for young Jeaders and 
administrators, at Qub, County and 
Nationallcvel •. It hu set high sundard5 of 
presentation, eradicated cardess attitudes 
and made punctuality for the swting 
times of meetings and game.s the norm 
rather than the exception. It has lcd, &om 
thf! front, with commionent and 
dedication and this goal has touched the 
lives of many up and down the Country". 

Mr. Paddy Buggy, 
President of the G.A.A. 1982 - 1985 

"Fcilc emphasisea all that is good in the 
field of youth work and the promotion of 
sport in a professional manner, by it! 
artphasis on participation and enjoyment 
rather than the winning. There is ;Ii ~at 
(mphasis on attirt. tearn discipline, proper 
p~paration of pitches, timekeeping, 
refereeing, and it is a wonderful ocrciJe 
that it is best in modem sport", 

Dr. Mia Loftua, 
UKh!arin 1985 - 1988 

"I have vivid memories of s«ing the 
great pride on the faces of the young boys 
and girls as they proudly marched put the 
review platfonn on FCile Sunday, 
representing their Club and County. It 
was a spociaJ moment for me. &condly. 
the great feeling of community spirit that 
permeated all aspectS of the Fcile. The 
thousands of hurlers, amogie players and 
handba1lcrs who were so generously 
hosted by f.unilies all uound the country 
without any question of cost or expense. 
lbc: bonds of friendship that we:re forged 
betwe:en dubs North and South and the 
great unde:rstanding that was built up 
betwe:en offieWs all ove:r the: country. The: 
G.A.A. was really in full operation realising 
its full potential in a rangible: way". 

Jphn Dowling, 
Uacbt:arin 1988 - 1991 

"Through the work of Fdle: na nGad, 
many thousands of our young people: arc 
introduced to hurling and the ve:ry ethos 
of the GAA. The love of our association 
and the comaraderie which it engenders is 
ingrained in them in a way thai lasts right 
through life. The importance of Rile and 
its contribution to the promotion of 
hurling and the G.A.A. should and must 
not be under estimated". 

Peadar 6 Cuinn, 
Uacht:ar.in C.L.G. 

"In my view FCiJe na nGad is amongst 
the most important undertakings in the 
annual calendar of the G.AA. It focuses 
our attention 00 the most important 
secrion in our organisation, our Youth and 
it galvanises us collc:ctivdy into great 
commitment and effort in the promotion 
of hurling. Each year, Feile acts as the 
catalySt in bringing together our young 
hurlers from every comer of our Country 
and in introducing them to the ethos of 
our organisation and the large but close: 
knit extended family that is the G.A.A. ... 

Sean O'Siochain, 
Ard Stiurthoir 1964 - 1979 

"Fc:ile na nGad, the brainchild of 
Seamus O'Riain, fonner president of 
Cumann Luthchlc:as, has been the most 

significant promotional plan for the 
promotion of hurling since the: foundation 
of the Msociation in 1884. Its great 
success is primarily due to being l drive of 
National proportions - involving teams 
from the 32 Counties - and having social 
and rulrural hcc:t5 which have nurtured 
c:odwing friendships betwe:en te:enage 
players who might nC'o'er othe:rwise, have 
an opporrunity of mec:ting". 

Liam 6 Maolmhichil, 
Ard StiUrth6ir 

"The growth of FCile na nGaeI over its 
21 yean has bc:c:o exceptional. The evc:nt 
has bec:n fumly established as the premier 
annual festival of hurling, carnogie and 
handball for under·age people and ita 
impact on the counties in which it is 
organised has been most positive. 

The: Purun . . . 
1 worry about the future for the FOle. 

Unless the: fuundatioo of Feile ria nGad is 
solid and firm, the Annual National 
Hurling Festival cannot be usured or 
guaranteed. The: foundation of the ~i1e is 
in each of the: 32 cOWltia. In each county, 
the promotiono of hurling must be a 
priority, coaching the: skills of the game 
must be evident in schools and dubs and 
each County Board must be hcilitating 
and e:nabling dubs in their efforu. The 
evidence that this concened appl'O.1ch is 
going on in all countia is JUSt nee thc:tt:. 
In a rece:nt survey on this very situation, 
the National Executive of FCUe arrived at 
the foDowing findings: 

Le:instet: The situation is 
unsatisfactory in four counties, with dub 
officials who are: intc:rc:stc:d, very isolated 
and without assistance. 

Connacbt: Outside of Galway and 
Rosconunon, there is little progrc:~s or 
headway being made with the: promotion 
and dc:vclopment of hurling. 

has a dc.finite hwling 

'~h~::be~there is cause for 
1 of CoWlti«. 

'Thc:re is a satisfactory intc.rc:.st 
~:p.uo''''i~o in all counties, but a 

is srill needed. 

There was a unanimous opinion among 
the people: we spoke to that there was lack: 
of support and interest from some: county 
officials. Others felt that there was an 
urgent need for a hurling devdopment 
plan either at National or Provinciallc:ve.l. 
Anothe:r strange tact to emerge: was tNt in 
many dubs and counties, Gaclic Football 
is the greatest competitor with hurling the 
poor relation. 

It was the view of the majority of the 
people that we spoke to that there is a lack 
of pc:rsonncl in many counties wiDing and 
capable of promoting hurling and that 
there was an urgent need for a Code of 
conduct for officials in charge of juvenile: 
teams. 

A pessimistic report you might say for 
the: future? Yes there are problems. But 
problc:m.s can be solved if we are intrested 

and. aware of their reality, This is when: I 
would $Wt to consolidate: PCile for the 
future - in the heart of each county. Now 
that FOJe has visited the .o-allc:d strong 
hurling counties during the: past 21 yean, 
where does it go from here? The: fact that 
FCile has been successful for the past 21 
yean: does not mean that it cannot be 
changed or given a new emphasis. Basking 
in yesterday's glory is no recipe for 
tOmorrow'. challenges. 1 would welcome a 
ne:w and an indcpth m'icw of FOle na 
nGad. The: challenges and realities of 
today are different from the ones thai: 
CJistc:d when FCiJe was founded in 1971. 
But how does one: go about this m'ic:wl 

I was not sure until 1 rc:cently came 
aooss an artide written by one: of the: 
foundc:n of IDe, seamus 6 Riain. In his 
artide, he suggested "a coming together 
of people with ideas to work Out a plan for 
the: furore of PCile. There arc plenty of 
enthusiastic and forward thinking young 
men and women who have experienced 
the value of FCile and who have ide:as 
about ita potc:otial for marking an 
inc:stimable continuation towards the 
future of our games". 

I second this proposal enthusiastically as 
I feel it would chane:r the: cowse: of F61e 
for the next 21 years. Conduding his 
thoughu on F6Je, Semtus 6 Riain, 
suessc:d that the: ~, group "would be 
dassed as young". I agrtt and \\"Ould add 
such adjeai\'cs as imaginat:i\le:, bold, 
innov:;n:ive and fearless to his "young 
group" of m'iewc:n. 

Let us gjve the youth of today their say 
in planning their furores as they will have a 
more meaningful and active role to play in 
it as we the: cldc:n of today 'must step' 
aside to contemplate our yeste:rdays. 

Before I finish, I wish to rc:fc:r to the 
cOSt of FCile. Coca-Cola, the FCile 
sponsors since: 1971 have carried the main 
burden of the ex:penditute: with invaluable 
assistance from Cosp6ir in the de:partmenr 
of Education. We arc: c:nrcmdy grateful 
and appreciative. It is to Coca-Cola must 
go our very sincc:rc:. thanb: for their 
outStanding generosity and steadfa.smess 
over the past 21 yean. They became 
involved in 1971 when sporuornup in the 
GAA was unheard of or evc:n 
conte:mplated.. Remembc:.r the famous 
words of Neil Annstrong: "nut's one 
small Step for man, one giant nep for 
mankind". 

I say it was one small for the: G.A.A. 
(FCilc) and one: giant leap for Coca-Cola. 
They showed courage: and real 
commitment in those far off days of 1971. 
John O'ConradI, their managing director 
in 1971 , laid the foundation stone on 
which thousands of young hurle:rs, 
handballers and Carnogie playc:n as weD as 
administrators and officials have: built and 
developed their hurling prowess and. 
administrative skills that have enriched the 
Country, their County and the:ir 
communiry. Now I realise and understand 
what John O'Connc:ll meant when he said 
"Fcile wa.s the heaven in the 
Community". 
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c Scor at the crossl'oads) 
By: NAN KEILY (Po",oe), Tipperary Co. S"r P.R.D. 

SC6R in Tippcnry is currently at a crossroads, and the attitude of 
dubs in the coming months will ultimately decide whether the 
supposed cultural area of the G.A.A. survives Of" perishes. 

Ceminly ifthc: amrudes of the clubs are anything w go by, we 
h.we seen the last of Scor as a dominant force, but the reasons 
forwarded for iu demise arc: less dun convincing. 

In contraSt to when Scor was initiated 22 years ago. the interest 
of most: of the clubs now seems to have: disap~arcd ;utogcthcr. 
Some of the biggest clubs in the county tailed to even hold a 
parish final this year - a situation which the Association should nOt 
allow to continue. 

In times gone by, when ScOt was one of thc foremost items in 
the G.A.A. '$ diary, the lC\'C.I of imcrest from the Association was at 
an unprttedcnted high level Qubs fell QVC:f one anOther to try 
and secure: the hosting of a regional or divisional final, which was 
the financial reward involved. 

However, now that those same incentives have disappeared, the: 
Association, it seems, an: happy [0 let Sc6r dk a siow, lingering 
dc:uh. For tht:m to continue illuding to it as their culrun.l :urn is 
nothing shon of derogatory, because the Ie.rd of input from clubs 
and headq~en alik.e is now uudy minimal. Il's no longer good 
enough For the tOP bnss to attend Munster or All-Ireland finals, 
where the halls arc al .... '3.ys fuji and presentation is at a premium. 
Prosaic speeches about the high standard on stage will do linle to 
remedy the problems at grassroots level. 

In shon, time is now of the essenee more than (:\o'er before and 
the Association has been gh'en more than enough DOrice about the 
need to remedy the situation. Il remains to be seen whether the 
organisation and the dubs have enough of a conscience to do 
something about it. 

Despite the obvious lack of interest, Tipperary again fMcd 
exceptionally ..... ell at Sc6r na n6g and Sc.6r Sinscar level. After a 
memonblc Sc6r 11.1. nOg County Final, both Scan Treacy's 
instrumental music group and Criona Harrington of Uppc.rchurch 
in solo song reached the AlI·Ireland fima. Unfortunately, vinory 
was nO[ to be theirs on the day, but they did their count)' proud, 
with their usual excellent performances. 

At senior level, Tipperary enjoyed some better success in the 
All-Ireland finals, although Eileen Heffernan, Cappawhite, in 
rcciotion 2tld Mary Nugent. Newcastle in solo song were both 
beaten amid stiff competition at the final hurdle. C1onmore set 
dancers maintained Tipp's fine second in winning the county's 
only All-ireland of the year. 

On behalf of the County Scar Board, I would lilte to expres.s 
our thanks to the many people who were involved in preparation 
and coaching For Sc6r throughOUt the year. Thanks also For our 
adjudicators who often had to perform an increasingly thankless 
rask throughout the year. Fmally the beSt of luck to all our 
competitors at all levels in the coming year, and hopefully all 
concerned will be given the kind of suppon which their efrons 
deserve. 

co. SCOR WINNERS '91 
SCORNA nOG 

Rillct Foirnl: Upperchurch/ 
Drombanc. 

A,thrisIOi,.ltflht: Patricia 
Harrington (Upperchurch). 

Amhnin Aona;r. Criona 
Hanington (Upperchurch). 

NUluh/(/u: Jlortroc. 
Tnith 1Ia gCeift: Bohcrlahan. 
CeDI Uirlise: Scan Trcacys. 
Bai1/,," GbnJpa: Marlfidd. 
Rmce Set: Kildangan. 

SCOR NA SINSEAR 

R;nce Eoi",e: Newca.stlc. 
A;rbriJeojreaeiJt: Eileen 

Hdfem2tl (Cappawhite:). 
Amlmi" AO"'lir. Marie: 

Nugent (Newcastle). 
N ualhlttf!: Newcastle. 

Trilth "" gCeia: Fr. Shce:hys. 
CeDi Wrlisl: Scan Trcacys. 
Ba,li." Ghnipa: Arravale 

!\<won. 
Rmle Set; Clonmorc. 
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RW,lImm FimUurs (kft u "Bin). Jom",] Ke.n N!J, 5t M.ry's; Edt", 
Hejft."um, C.ppn 1titt (.,iN",,.J; MI" , fln m l!9ttm, Upptrcb" rth; Muilsul GIe_, NnPJN.Wf. 

County Scar 
champion Solo Singing 

, -
5'1".,11" Gluls- M""bm II{the M" nltel' GI" ",iI c"d" Athkt" A.lJ«IIIt>"", tlot the Mtm"A ",..ml" rIN ummtllll"tI Tippna? Al""lfer Fr".J .,AJ6"'" " 
/ttblnU C,.""tIs (kft " n,6hr) Mtsm M.. Hno"tJI1 (CUm ), P. O'DtmNtil (Wllttrf~"'J. j. KtY] (ummd), W. GltU(WI (Lmmd) (","itllt row) H. O'MahoN] 
(o,ri), S. J,{" rpIrj (Ori), w. H,u,g/J (H,,,. TrrllS.) (L"'l"rI,k), j. u.n, mpp",,?),). O'Xrt/ft m/Pt,.?), s. MrC.rrbJ, Sttmll? (X",,); (frtmt rvw) F 
AlrG"" h (Tip!""?), W. P. GiffonI, Him. Vitt·PrtIotimt (umenr.), Dr. C O'S" Y,rlln (X,",), T. CAnJidmt (Ollre), lI"d P. P. Fi~l"trfld (X",,). 1M "lIr"ll'.-/ 

/937. ("wmmtr" pb«.) 
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H
OW times have changed in 
Semple Stadium. Invariably at 
thi5 !Uge of the year we would 

be assessing and lauding magnifict:nt 
feasts of hurling dished up over the past 
twelve months in our grc::at stadia but 
now oW' perspective is dramatically 
altered. No longer is the recognised 
home of hurling solely 2. mecca for 
worshippers of the game but, due to an 
entity far greater than any MUIl$tCf or 
other final, the hallowed arcna has 
become a temple for rock fans from 
Bdfast to Bdgium. 

Yes, Fcilc - the now annual rock 
extravaganza - has tr.I.Ilsformed Semple 
Stadium intO a viable industry said to ~ 
worth some .0; million to the economy of 
Thurles and DOW, only after two years 
existence, it has grown meteorially to 
become the greatest collage of rock in the 
continent of Europe. 

It' s amazing to think that on our own 
doomcp, in the arena built to foster and 
nuim.ain our great tradition in Gaclic 
gounc:s, we are hosting an event that is a 
haven for rock nns from as far afield as 
England, Belgium and Germany. F(:ilc '90 
- the inaugural event - drew $Ome 50,000 
enmwiasric young M S to the Cathedral 
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Town but the 1991 version surpassed all 
expectatioDs in topping the previous year's 
figure by a handsome 20,000. 

like the previous year, FCile '91 was 
held over the August Bank. Holiday 
weekend when Thurles became the focal 
point for the youth of Ireland and 
elsewhere. Significant strides were made 
to improve tacilitie5 in the Stadiwn and 
around the town for the throngs of visitors 
and while there were still glaring short· 
comings the o~sarional aspect was, 
nevenhdcss., more efficient. 

As early as the Thursday (August ht) 
the crowds began to filter into the town. 
Camps sprung up npidly in the 20,000 
bay campsite at Thurles R:lcecoursc and by 
Thursday night the town was alive and 
vibnnt with hundreds of young people. 
LaSt minute preparations were in full 
swing; various mobile food oudetS rolled 
into town; elsewhere locals set up food 
and rcfn:slunent shops in their front lawns, 
ganges, porches; barriers and traffic 
restrictions set in place and all was ready 
for the thronging ma$SC..S. 

Friday moming and incessant waves of 
rucksack carriers bounded energeticaJly 
into town for the feast they had whet 
their lips for since last year'! rue. Bus 
loads., car loads, train loads, you name it, 
they came in. At approximately 2 p.m. the 
pulse of rod:. could be felt throughout the 
town as the early actS kicked off Feile '9 L 
A large portion, by far in a way the 
majority, hovered around the tOwn tasting 
other Feile "offerings" but gradually the 
nwnbcrs swclled in the. Stadiwn . 

By nightfall some 35,000 were in the 
midst of a camivaJ atmosphere. in the 
fiunous arena. The Mexican Wave made 
Irish and body pyr.uni.s (playful attenders 
sucking sky high on each others' 
shoulders) again became synonymous 
with the night. Then there was the 
musIC. The Farm, the Happy Mondays, 

etc. all sending the lively crowd frantic . 
How could those rousing rockers 

sustain the electric pace for three entire 
day$~ Wcll, they did. likewise, Sarurday 
came and went. The colour, the pageantry 
remained and the rock rolled on. Wendy 
James and Tnnsvisioo Vamp, Paul Brady, 
Soul to Soul; the list was endless - as was 
the enjoyment. 

Sunday, August 4th, and for many 
people, particularly Tipperary folk., this 
meant a crux. There was a second great 
attnroon on the day, the All-Ireland semi· 
finals and for many officials., at F@e, not 
to mind young supporters of Tipperary, 
Galway, Kilkenny and Antrim this meant 
disappointment. Those who remained in 
Thurles for the day enjoyed another 
tremendous days enteminment and even 
many who depaned for Croke Park were 
srill able to m.alte it back to wimess the 
marvellous climax when The Pogues and 
Steve Earle (the latter maltiog a rerum to 
the stage for the second time). provided a 
throbbing background to a beautiful 
fireworks display. 

All weekend there was a great sense of 
camaraderie amongst the multi-denomina
tional crowd. Be it the massive campsites, 
down the town or in Semple Stadiwn 
young people of various creeds and classes 
stood on common ground in a cauldron of 
friendship. 

At the rime of writing F81e '92 seems 
destined for Thurlcs. There is a growing 
anti-lobby, however, who for various 
reasons claim the Feile to be more 
detrimental than benefici.a.J to the town. 
Issues lik.e alcohol abuse, which is one of 
the main bones of contention, inadequacy 
of facilities, disruption to the town, not to 
mind the Semple Stadiwn pitch will have 
to be redressed for FCile to continue 
harmoniously. Let's hope the actions of 
the minority will not prevent a great 
source of enjoyment for the majority. 
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COUNTY FINALS 
"nlor HWl'III: 

C .. ".. King COrm_....................... H 
Hol)'CroRIBaJ'ycalllll ....................... 1-6 

Senior Hurling: 
F.u..rd ................................... '.12 
Clonm" COmmercii" .". •••.•..•... ••.. G-13 

1IIWmIecI1 ... ..,,!IntI: :3 't 
104000ygaJl ••..•••..•••..•••..•••..•••..•••• 
Arravlle Ro~fI .......................... 2 ~ 

1ntwrI'Ied1t .. 'ootINIl: 

Jun'lM' H~log: 
CI.' I(I", eonn.c. ....................... 204 
Kill ••• •••••• , ........... . ..... . .... . . . ...... ,-4 

JIUII()I' Footta.l~ 

Undw-21 Foolild CB): 

Mitior Hurling (A): 
Elr.6;. H.nagll .......•...•....•......... ~IO 
Knoclcavlll, klcId\t.ml ...................... 0.0 

MInot' MwlInG (. 1: 
ao".rI.h&nlDuaIIt. •...••..••...•••..••..•.•• 3-3 
AMl1ow ..................................... ,.1 

Minor 'ootball (A): 
A"lval. Ro.,.,. ............................ H 
Elt. 0;, Nen.igh •..••••.•••..•••..•.•...••.. I'" 

MIIIOf" 'ooIDeli (a): 
Ro' .g' Hn . . . •. . ••• . . . •• . . •• . . . ••• . . •• . . .•.. 3-7 
Burg ... ..................................... o.e 

Undw-II HlII1lng (Al: 
Oc/ri .. 011 ................................. ~IO 
KIIN. n. MeDon.gll ..•...•...•.•...•...•••.. I~ 

UIld.,-,. Hu,.Ing (I): 
BorrlIOI.IglI ..•. . .••...••..••....•...••.....• 2~ 
Dllrl • • 6g ..... , .. , .......................... 2-3 

UIldIf_" 'ootlNlII (A): (R.pl. y) 
OC/rtll 011 ........ ......................... .. 4-7 
Arr.v.l. Rov. ... ... .... . ........ .. ......... o-e 

Und.,-II 'oolDlll (I): 
AII. rtOw ..................... . , ....... . ...... 3-3 
C.1I1' ......•......•• .•.••..••...••...•••...•• 2-6 

Undw·14 U/I! Hurting: 
Ourl .. 011. ............................... 1~1I 
"tt.VlI. RoVl'" ....... . .................... 2-4 

UndI,·I. Ru,.1 Hurling: 
Toom.v.' . .................................. :HI 
Oortn.hoeIOlengooi. . •••• •• . .• . ... . ••• . •••• 2-6 

UfMi,Ir·14 U/R FootbIlI: 
DUri .. 011 . . ... . .. . ..... . .. . . .... . .. .. . .... 4-fI """VlI. Roven ........................... 2-3 

UftdIr·14 Runl ' ooIDII: 
C.1I1' ........................................ 3-7 
Aherlow .............................. '" . ... 2-2 

UndI!'·12 Hurling: 
Toomev ...................................... W 
Calli' ....... . ................. , .............. 3-1 

Un6Ir-12'ootbIlI: 
Clhl' ..... . .............................. .... 3-7 
HolycfOltJB.Uycanlll ....................... 1·2 

INTER·COUNTY 
CHAMPIONSHIPS - HURLING 

8ENIOR: 
SlInd.y, July g. S,,"pl. SI.d/llm: 

TlplMf. ry ... . ... .. ........ . ............. .. 
L1m. rlck. ......... . ................ . 

Mlln.t.t'IIIII: 
SlInd.y, July 7· P41rc UI Ch.oi",lt: 

TlplMrary ................ . ............. .. 
Cork . . ........... . ............... , ..... ··•· 

R'P"Y: 
Tlpper. 1Y ..................... . .......... , 
Cork ....................... , .. •···•• .. ·· .. • 

2·11 ." 
2-18 

." 

." ." 

SulKIly, Augu,,- 4· Cto .. P.rK: 
TIppitit)' .... ,.................. .......... 3-1' 
13&I ...... y .................... , ... ,....... . 1" 
~1Id 1'lnll; 
Sundly. Septllll"" I _ t;,oi. P.It: 
TI~ ........................ 1-18 
Kilkenny .................................. ~15 

JUNIOR: 
Sund.y, June'" S.mpl. Sildlum: 

Tlpptrlt)' ................................ 3-15 
CI.t . .............................. , ..... 2·" 

Frld.y, JllfII 21 • M.llow: 
TlPlMtllY ...... ...... •••.. ...... ......... 4-13 
Cork ..... . . . ... . ........................... 5-10 

$'fllrd.y, Jun. 21- S.mpl. $lIdlllm: 
Tlppet,1")' ........ , ........................ 2.20 
Corll . ... .............. . ................. , ~11 

SlInd.y, July 14 _ Birr: 
TlPlMtllY .. . .......... . ................. . . 3-18 
Arm.gll .... ... ............................ G-4 

AlloItiiarIo:I 'Home' 'l1li1 : 
S.rurd. y, Jllly 27 · U",.rlcll: 

TlppetllY .... . .... . .. . .... 2·13 
Kllk. nny ............. .. ... ~10 

AlloItll.nd '1111 ~ 
SlInd.y. SIpl.,""., 8· LI",.,/ck: 

Tipperary . •. .. . ... . . . • .• . . ••• . . •• . . . . . •• . . 4-17 
Lolldon ...................................... I.., 

UNO~R-21 : 

W.dfllld.y, July 10· S.mpI. SIIdlll"': 
Tlpptr.1")' ........ . .. . ................ ,... 2_10 
Llllllrlck.,. ... . . ... . .... . .. ................ 2·10 

Wldfll"'.y, July 17· /(11,".110<:«: 
Tlppervy ........................... , ..... 1·1. 
UInII"Ick. ....... ,.... ........... ......... 1·1. 

WIldMJdly, JIlIy 31 • T~.ry Town: 
Umltldc .......... . .......... , ............... '11 
TIpperary ................................... O-i 

"!Hem: 
Wlldfll.s.y. M.y 1 - Llmlrlclc a"lI" arowrda: 

Tl~.ry . . ............... . ................. 2-8 
Con ......................................... 1·7 

Mil ........ flnal: 
Sund.y. July 1- P41rc UI Chaolmll: 

TIpperary ... ... ........................... 3-13 
Llm.rlek. . .................................. . ,.., 

Sund.y. AUIIII.t 4 - Crck. Plrll; 
TlppetllY .. ..... . ... .. ... .. , ..... , ........ 2·115 
G.I ...... y ..... . ... .. ...... . .... . ......... . ... 1." 

All""rel.1Id 'inll: 
Sund.y, S.pt.mbl, 1 - Crok. Plrlt: 

Kllk.nny .. . . ... . . ........ . .............. ,. 0.15 
TIpperit)' . . . . . ... ... . ............... 1·10 

UHDI!R·1/S 
Mun.", Hurling CMmplonNlIp: 

W .. !T1pp .. . ............... ... .. , ........... 1-3 
Mu.k.rry (COrk} ............................. 1-3 

R.pl.y: 
WNt TIPJI ..... . ..... . ............ . .......... '·7 
Mu.klrry ....... . .... . ...................... '-3 
W .. !Tlpp .................................. .!--7 
E .. tCIIrI .. . .............................. H 

.. 1I ..... 'flMI: 
COrkCIty .. . ..... . .................... ,. 5-13 
W • .t Tlpp .................................. 1·2 

1990 COUNTY FINALS 
pu. YEO IN 1991 

Junior FOOItIoIH: 
Klldang.n . . ... . . ... . . ..... ..... . ...... . ••• .. 2..5 
Upperc:hureNOromlNlM .................... 1-4 

Undw. 21 FOOItIoIII: 
C..hli King COrmllC8 ..... . .......... , ...... o.e 
C!"nm.1 COmmercl.l . ...................... 0-5 

INTER-COUNTY 
CHAMPIONSHIPS - FOOTBALL 

8.nlor· Mlln ..... ct\.mplonl-hlp: 
Slinct.y, M.y 2d - AlI~'iII '()fI; 

Limerick ..................... . ...... . ...... ~1. 
Tipperit)' ... .. ... . . . ......... •••.... . 2,7 

Allolrel.nd 'B' CI'I.I!IpIOIIt/'IIp: 
SlIn.ny, Oet,,/)Ir 13· Limlf/ck: 

Limerick. . . . . . . . . ••• . . •• . . ... . . •• . . .. . .• 3-1 
Tlpper.1Y ................................... 211 

,-. 
SlIlIdIIy, .w.y 2(1. "'-IrNIM: 

TIPf*r8tY .......... .. 
Ulfll(lck. ..•• 

R'PMY -Jurtl 5 · CIen",./; 
Tlpper.ry ........ . ." Umerlck. .... ..... . .... , ........ " ••. 1..5 

Sunday, June 2.!. Oungillrv.n: 
W'!lrton:i ................. . 
TIppitit)' ....... . .. 

1..IncIw.21: 
MIIlKIa~, M.rcIt 18 . pj/rc UI ChIloimlt; 

Cork ................................. . 
Tlpplt.ry .......................... . .-Tt!urad.y, JIlIy " • C/onmll; 
KIfT)' ..................................... . 
T1Pf*rlt)' ............. .. .......... , .. 

OTHER RESULTS 
MUH8T!.R CLUB CHAMPIOHSHIP ('11): 
IInlor Hllrllng: 
Mun"1f S.ml-l'ln.l: 

ca.hli K.C ........................ . 
CI.rtoClltle (CI.TI) ..... . ...... .. 

MIIII.flr Flnll: 
CU"'I KIn" Con'nI.CI ..... . .... . 
M!dl.ton (Cork) , ............. .. 

IInior ' ooItIIlI: 
MIIIlIIII SI",I-I'/nll: 

Or CrokN (K.rry) . 
F.llllrd ........ . 

, t IL!. HA I'IQAI!L: 
Uroc\Ir.I. Hw1!ng "'111.: 
OM.1on I: 

H. PlerIIJgh (CortI) ... 
LougllrN (G.Iw.y) ..... ••. . ......... . 

OM.1OlI 2: 
Hot .. wood (WiIIlCfofd) .................. . 
Bor,I.oI4olg11 rnpp.) .................... . 

OM.1on .!: 

." ,. 

." ,. 
'-10 ,., 

~" . ... 

,. ,. 
.., ,., 

Flt/llrll (TIpp.) ......... ••• .. .... . .. .... ..." 
CaII lr (Tlpp.) ............................... o--a 

OM.1on 4: 
KlImoyIl)' (KIfT)') ... . ... . .•••.. 1-1 
Colli OIIbh (KIIII.1I) ............. ,... ... It-.! 

OM.1on 5: 
SMn Truc:y'. (Tlpp.) .... . .... ,.. 4-2 
H.wen"iII (TIpp.) .. ..... ....... ••••.. ...... 1·2 

CIl?IOg'- 'IM": 
OM,/()fI I : 

L1",.rlck. . . ..... . . ••• . . . ... . . . . . .. . . •• . . . •• .. 2·2 
OuDlln .......... .. ........................... ~2 

DM.I"II 2: 
G.I ...... y ........................... . .......... 1-5 
W.xford ...... . .............. . ... ' . . •. . . . .. .. 1·1 

DM.1on 3: 
carlo..... .................. . . .. ..••.••. 5-3 
Roecommon... ........................ 5-0 

ONI.1on 4: 
ROle ... (TIptt.) ................. ". 2·2 
W.t.rforll .. ........... .......... . 1·2 

HandbIll P'InI" : 
40 If 20 Ohl. I: 

Clar. tIIIt Cork. 
01<1. 2: 

K"ry bill MoIII"hln 
O~. ,!: 

KIfT)' but TlppIf"'lY (SI/vemllnI') 
eolf.!OO~. I ; 

Carlo ..... bill W.Jdord. 
01<1. 2: 

OIIaty IIMt Tlpp tHorN , Jock.y) 
Hw llna 8tl1l. WInner. 

Michael Mu~y IB.llydutl, Co. K.rry} 

CAMOOI!.: 
JunIor: 

Tlpper.1")' ..... 
L1m.tlck ...•... 

Mun.11f Fln.': 

• ......... . 2-11 
.. .......... 1-8 

TIpperary ........... . ................. ,... I-IS 
COrll ... , ............. . ..................... 1.11 

Tlpper.ry ..... . ........................... 5-12 
Oubl ln ..................... . . . ............... 5-i 

AII-I,II'1Id Flnll: 
Down ...................................... 3-13 
Tlppe,lt)' ••.. ............. ................ 2.14 
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.Tlppenry 
limerICk. 

TlppeI"'" 
CI.f. 

Murur.r Fln.! 
CO~ 

TIPI*"-.y 

County , ...... ; 
U~r·'2. 

Toome .... '. but el",1Ia 
Under·J4 

TI'III.I .. 
loom ..... ". 

Uflder-!8. 
Burg ... 
GOr'lll.hooIlOlengOOle 

Under- II; 
Calh,' 
BUfU'" 

Junior: 
Tllllri" 
SI. Mlry-" Cionmel 

8/11'1101: 
Caillel 
Templedttrryffoomevar. 

CoIltog .. ; 
Muruler JUf'I/or Final: 

51 Mary '. , Nellalll! 
Sunft Com College 

Ajf.".I,r>d S.",/-FI,.., 
5t Mary I , Hen'gl'! 
, C J . Bunclody 

AJl-lr.',nd Fm81 
51. Mary"' , Henaon 
5t. Cuan"" Galway 

'Ioc.lI_1 ScIIooII: 
Alurwer IJ-1.5 F,na/ 

flaK ... VS 
Bomtok.ne 

All-lr81lltld SemI-FUIIiI 
RoKl'" V S 
JohlI'lown 

A/l-lr81.nd Fm.l: 
RoKl" VS 
NIow Inn V S 

MunJI.r Senior flr,,/ ; 
Nen'gh VS 
AO.cf •• V S, 

All-lrelend Seml-Flnel. 
Thom .. town v 5 
"eMllh V.S 

SENIOR HUAUNO; 
CMI .... V .. I TOurNI .... nl.: 
AI ROlc' ... · 

Tlp~r.ry 

"""" AI TiPPfillry ' 
Tlpperllry 
CO~ 

AI GOitHfI; 
TIpperary 
Wlter1ol'll 

AlBelllf!,l; 
Cia, • •. 
Tipperary 

AI TempietHrry: 
T I~raty 
Cla.e 

A/ Rathelownay 
TIpperary 
laola ..... 

Af CIonme/ -
A." oIl.,land 
Tlpper.ry 

At Tamplarnora: 
Tipperary 
Kllkanny 
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... .. .., ,., .. ,. 

1-10 
0-3 

2-7 
0-3 .. ,. 

,. ., .. 
1-10 

'" ., 
,. ,. 

,., .. 

." .. 

." ,. 

." ." 

." ,., 

." 1_13 

., 
'-20 

Roy" ........ pgu..n.1 H .... ...., Lug .. a _ ItIOII1: 
A' S.,-np/a Stadium: 

Tlpptlr.ry .. 2-" 
W.lartonl 241 

NE",.I~r: 
W.IrlOl'II 1-11 
Tipperary 1-10 

A' S.,-nple SUldlum; 
KUkenny 
Tipperary 

SlIml-l'U.,.1 _ III LlmerlcJt, 
onlly ... 
TIpperary . . 

Royll ........ HalloNI HIIrit"'ll Lugu-e_ '"'/0: 
At Llme,Ic:k; 

Umorldt.. ... 2· 12 
Tlpperlry ... 0-13 

At SlImple SI.dlum: 
Tlpperlry 2-18 
Kltkll!'U'lY 1·\1 

V_tlonll School, lnlaroCounly HLlrlllIQ: 
Tlppllflry ........ .... .. ... ... ....... 3---' 
COrle... . . ................... . 0-5 

AII·lraland S.ml-FI,.,.I: 
onlly. 2-10 
Tlppeflry 241 

V_tlotMJ ScnooI, 1nd1v1d1.ll1 HLlrllng: 
Ro--=r .. V S.. 2·12 
Bandon V S 1-1 
Ro-.;r .. VS W 
9ofTlIokan, 1-3 

RoIcr .. V S &-13 
CaunwIY. Kan')I 1-2 

RoIa .. VS.. 4-8 
John,town. Kilkenny o-e 

Nl4ra1lnd Final; 
AoKr .. VS. 1·13 
MonHnage" r.. Convn. Cotl • Galway 1-1 

C- Fllz90trlkl ClOp Anal (HIlrlIng): 
Nenagh C.BS . 4-6 
ThLl,I .. c .e.s 2-9 

V_IIOII8I Schooll 
North Tlpp. Junior Football Final 

Sl JoHph" COllege, Newport 1-10 
Roac, •• VS 0-3 

CO. Senior Football f Inal; 
Nen.gh V.S..... 4-T 
Ca.h.1 V S. ..... 1-1 

M .. nstl¥ una.r· .. 'c' Colla-ga, FootbIn: 
S,mI-Fln.l; 

Nenagh CBS 1-10 
Ennillymon ce S. . '41 

FlfIIIl; 
"'11C1le1,lown c .es . 0-10 
Nenagh C.B.S. ..... ,-3 

Dr. H.rty ClIP ........ r CoI"U" •. H.C,: 
fmlil Semi-Fina/: 

Nen ... h e .B.S. 0-8 
Nofth "'on., Cart. 0-fI 

R.,n.y; 
Noflll Mon. 4-4 
Nenallh C.BS. 2-1 

'HIm· Round 1. 
Ard 5eoi1 RJtc 2-13 
Nenagh CB S. 0-11 
"'ldllllon C BS 2 .. 
ThLl,Iu C.BS. . \-T 
Sl Cot..-nan·,. F.I'\"I'IOy , 1-10 
Our lady'" Templ.mora I"" 

Munatar C411aga •• HvrtIIlQ 
Corn Pl!Itdr.'fI '8 ' F/n.l: 

COlil!lt. Splorild Nlomh, e .. hol)tlown ••... 241 
Caillel C.B S.... ... . ...... . 0-10 

Dr ROfIer. Cup 'C ' Fln.l: 
Bandon High School ........ . 
ROK,el ce.s .. 

Rice Cup U·1~ Hurling Fln.l; 
Abbey C.B.S........ .. ..... 
Our Lady'l. Templ.mor • ..•. 

,. .. 
. •• 3-3 
... \-2 

L ..... COIIaga. 
u_,. Hurling Final; 

Enn,.c:onlly ce.s.. 
Cl8larcllln CoU~ RoKra . .... 

Tony Fom.t.1 U-14 I_.co. Hurl ..... Final: 
Tlpper.ry .. 
Gal_y 

PHdar Cummln ........... _14 Hurling: 
S.,-nl-Flnal; 

HOI1h Tlpp. 
South TIPJI 
M,d Tlpp. 
W .. tTlpp_ 

Final. 
North Tipp_ 
West Tlpp .• 

Gantl Cup - U_1I HLlriing FInal: 

.. 
'" 

,. ., 
Soulll Tlpp..... 2-i 
"'III Tlpp.. ........ • I·T 

Under-II Foolball Fl.,.l: 
South Tlpp ... .. ...... .. .. .. ............... 4-12 
WutTlpp ...... ............. .. ........... , .... 

Intlr-Flrm Junior Co. HLlriing Flnll: 
RoV Cllllmlcal,. Nen.gtl ........... .. 
Ayonmo" •. . 

Co. U·14 Poe: Fa ... WInner: 
Vlrl'*nl UII.y (Lorrha.) 

IHTfl'l-COUHTY FOOTBAll. 
l'Ioy.1 ll'ter lHgu-e _ 1110111: 
A',wgnrlm: 

WIc:kJow 
TIPPlt.ry 

Alkdtmfllln; 
TlP9lrlry 
W.terford 

AI ArdIltlfllln: 
TlpPI.,.ry 
t(lrkllflny 

I'IOfII Ll'ter Llqu-e - IH11n: 
AI WII~d PI'*: 

Tlppe,.ry 
We"'ord 

AI A.rdIlnn.n; 
TlpPl"ry . 
Llmetlek. .• 

AI C.rlow: 
TlpPlr.ry . 
Clrlow ..• 

AI Ardllnn.n: 
TIPPl'·"" ., . 
Kilkenny ... 

MeG' I'" CLIP : 
Seml-Fln.l. Ennla: 

Tlppe'lry ............... .. 
CII'II 

'Home' Flnl' - Sempl. Siadlum: 
Umerlek. .. ......... . 
Tlppe,ary ............. .. 

N_gII Co-Op U_II HurlIng: 
Round f ; 

Galway . ...... 
Tipperary 

Round 2: n,,,.,.,., 
U/TIIrIek. 
CTlpp ellmln.ted on KOriIlQ dlne,encal 

." ,. 

1-10 , .. 

,., 
•• ." .. '" 

2·13 ,., 
1·18 
1·\3 

." .,0 
,., .. 

"U. ... RfLAHO " · ,,..sIOE Sh.er' f:1raMn aponaoracl 
HurIlllQ: - c.,/ow 

AOKfH .... . 
Clonad .... . 

ROK' .. . . 
loIy.hall .. .. 

ROK' .. .. .. "'I. Slon .. .. 
Roacr .. .. 
Rlhlrn.y .. 
Rosere • . 
brill ...... 

Fln.l; 
Roac, .. . 
C.m'ou ....... 

." ,., , .. .. ,. ,. 
1-11 ,., ,., 
,~ 

............................ 1 .... 



OBITUARIES 
Paddy 
Ahearne 
P AnDY AHEARNE of F.una

man~gh, Cuhcl, died in 
Octoba 1989. A 1UtM:: of Golden 
Vtlbgc, when:: he spent most orhis 
Ufe, Paddy was more affectionately 
known as 'Gab', after the wcU 
known Cork hurler of the thirues. 

Paddy wu a lik-Iong supporter 
of the: G.AA, iu ideals and 
objectives, and an astute asseuor 
of the merits and demcriu of 
TIppc:rny hurling. 

An accompli5hed hurler him!IClf, 
he n::presc:ntcd his bclovcd GoIckn 
Fontenoys with honour and dis
tinnion. He played continullly 
with than wdJ into the 1940's 
and Wtm the Blue and Gold in the 
mid-thirties. 

His long-time wociation "'ith 
the club was rccogniscd ",-hen he 
was made a life President. 

When he was intcm::d in Golden 
Cemetery, his remains wen:: ac
companied by :I guard of honour 
from GoldenjKilfcaclc and sur
rounding GAA dubs. Go ndean-
6dh Dia u6aire at a mam. 

John 
Begley 
(BALL VPOREEN) 

I N THE month of Mal'. John 
Jkglcy died at the age of 96. 

John as weD known In handball 
circles for being :I top cbu 

"twdball mUcr", He turned OUt 

tu.rd1WlJ (Of all the top pbyen. 
John wali one of the lading 

lights in BaUyporcen Iwldball in 
the '20'.., '30'$ and '40'1, being 
very much involved in AlJ-Irdand 
success with Paddy Ormonde, Con 
Moloney, Ned O'Gonnan and 
Tommy Moloney. 

John abo had a major impact in 
improvcmcnu in me 60:11 30 coun 
in Ballyporcen. Bur it wu in 
hardball making he was ben 
kno>I.'Il, alWJ)'s able: to mUc: the 
hardball to suit ach player. His 
twO grantbons, John and Eddie 
Corbcn, are well· known All· lre· 
land handbaJ1ers for TIppeni)'. 

To his hmity and reLations we 
JCIld our deepest sympathy. 

TOM 
BROPHY 
(Nenagh) 

T HE DEATH of Tom Brophy 
on 1819191 marked a major 

passing in me history of the G.A..A. 
in Nmagh. Tom played a most 
influential role 10 this history as a 
pbyer, as an :w;Iministrator and as a 
most successful miner. 

Born in 1914 into a great 
GAA. Wnily, Tom anendcd me 
IocaJ schools. AitCT leaving lChooI 
Tom wen! to work with hil 
brother /o.kk in IW t:u inspa:
tor's office_ 

Like many young pcopk of his 
time he was forted [0 emigr.lle to 
Engiand for lom~ time. C?n 
returning he went to wad 'o\,m 
his brother John in the: famous 
'workshop' 10 Emmet l'bI;:e where 
the main business was coffin· 
making. 

It was in thil 'workshop' that 
many a match was diuc:cted and 
n:pIayai oyer and over and many. a 
plan was tu.lchc:d and many a DCbC 
was di$CUS$Cd as (0 how IUCCtSI 

could be achiC\~d in some forth · 
coming maIm. 

\-Vhcn Mogul of Ireland swted 
mining in Sih·aminc.J, Tom took 
up the job of minc·dcrk wim them 
and J!OIyed wim me company WltiJ 
it ccased mining in 1982_ 

Tom pb)~d most of his hurling 
in the comer forwmi position and 
in mat posisrion he had few peers. 
Hi5 quick rdlcxcs, speed off the 
mark. and above aU his supn:me 
COUT:Jge , which knew no bounds, 
nw:Ie him the: dread of most comer 
backs and goa1kecpcn., who faced 
him. 

One: of his finest: achiC\-anen13 
was in SCoring 3 goals against the 
legendary Tony Rcddan of Lorrlu. 
in the lst round of the Nth. 
TIpperary dwnpionuup of 19<19. 
His pc:rfonmnce that day .... 'as me 
main rcaJOn for the shock defeat of 
Lonha by Nenagh. 

Tom aI,.;> played in the: 1939 
final Igainst Ro5(:rea in which 
Nenagh was defeated but success 
arne his WOIy at last in 1947 when 
he pbyai I Jmior rontribuuon in 
the winning of the county inter· 
medialC final . St. Mary's, as 
Nenagh was men called, went on 
to 'field' a senior team the 
following year and have been 
invohtcd :at this 1C\'CI C\"Cl'" since. 

Tom .... '1'1 abo a most accom· 
plished footballer and pbycd a 
prominent pan in the: ..... inning of 
the junior football championship 
on a few ocuions during me 4{I's. 

How('o'er, it was as a trainer thai 
he really shone, and one could 
Rkly ~y tNt it .... 'as from miners 
such as Tom BropllY that the 
modem day coach WIt born. 

His big achic.'anent in this area 
was to produce in 1957 a Nenagh 
leam 10 win a North Champion· 
ship after a bpse of 42 }'COIl'S. This 
was no mean achicvcment. IU yean 
of F.W.m had Idi. Nenagh with a 
legacy of self·doubt. 

Tom instilled a spirit of con
fidence and self-belief in them· 
selves and motivated them 10 
$IU\'e oYer and beyond the call of 
duty and U I rc:sult JOCcess came 
their WOIy. 

Tom WOIS not: a man of many 
words but what he said WOIS 

SPOI:~ with sincerity and convic· 
tion and as a result he always 
curicd the rc:sp«t of his pbycn 
.... ith him. 

A man of the highest: int~grity, 
the: large attendance al the r~m<NII 
of his remains, me M:w, funeral 
on the following day, bon: ample 
testimony to the est:eem in which 
he was hcld III his nati\'e pbce. Has 
coffin WOI$ dnped in the club 
coIoun and I guard of honour 
was formed by his former team 
matcs and his former proteges. 

To his .... ifc Rose, sons MlClud 
and Noel, we extend our sincere 
JYIIlpWJy. 

AI dheis DC: go nibh a anam 
u ..... 

Billy 
Brussels 
(ROSCREA) 

T HE DEATH oeurmt of Billy 
Brussels on Saturd.1y, Novem· 

ber 9th last. Aged 73 yw1, he was 
a highly accomplished hurler in a 
long and colourl'uJ nreer_ 

Billy pb)~d 
Tippcnry in 
ning Munster and AI'·'",',," 
honOUN in his firsl "ISOn. A 
second Munsv::r medal foUowed 
in 1935, bUI KiIlenllY pl'O\'Cd toO 
good in me All-Ireland finaJ 

On the dub sccnc he won 
North Tipp. minor hurling medals 
in 1934 and 1935. From tNt grt:at 
beginning Billy gndualed to me 
club &ellior [elm and pla)~d a 

leWing role in me 1936 campaign 
v.-illch AW Rmcrca win iu fint ever 
North Tipp. S.H. titk Billy was a 
mid1icldcr then and his v.-'OI'th was 
1:.no\\'Il to aJJ opponenu. 

After beating KiJdanpn in the 
North final and Carrick Swans in 
the co. wnj·final, Roscru met the 
great Sarsfield! team in the county 
final . Despite their be$! dforu., 
Rmcrca rouIdn'l beat me Blues. 

Nine YCOll'S later Rs»au again 
rc:ched the eoWlty final . This time 
they drew with Sars6c1ds. NCKWith· 
standing the play of BiUy Brussels 
at right half forward the county 
tide n:maincd dusive as the mid 
men triwnphcd in the n:play by 1-
"to 1-0. 

Billy's final elTon came in 1954 
when his pby at centre forward 
helped RoICI'et to another county 
final . This time: HoIycrossjBaIlyca· 
hill were victorioUi and Billy's 
career ended without the wdl 
deserved COWlty S.H. medal . 

BiUy'. son Liam played a leading 
role in Roxrca', fim ('o'er Co. finaJ 
'o\io in 1968 and that was ~ 
consolation to the former gmt. 

CAtotl""ttl ~ 
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During his lollg caru:r Billy a1so 
played dub hurling with KiJdangan 
while working in the aru. 

Billy'. bea po$iDon wu prob
atxy II midfield. He wmai in 
many lOp elliS performa.ncu, 
especially in the '45 campaign. 
Billy captallled Rosaea to victory 
in the 1949 North Tipp. senior 
hurling 6nal againSt Nwaah. 

HlJ chttrl'ul manner will be 
sadly miMed around Ro.saca and 
d"""=. 

Margaret 
Grogan
Costello 
(LITILETON) 

T HOUGH we knew for a time 
that the end wu unmintnt, 

when illina1ly came on June 5th it 
broke the hearu of her &mity, ha 
many YOWlg frirow and dub· 
"",u. 

Margaret played her fira game 
of C3.Jn0Sie at the tender age of 
nine, the foUowing year wu a 
member of the Moyc:ukc:y tearn 
that won the Junior Count)' Fuu.I. 

Muprel won many medals 
with her dub, bul the highlighr 
of her camogie ~er wu winning 
the gold medal for the long pud: in 
Mosney in 1985. 

She packed a lot intO her shott 
carter and played some brilliant 
games for her club. She also 
e.xceJ..lai on the llhletie field and 
~plUCl1red Moyeadcy·CooIcroo 
at county l~ on flWly ocasions. 

h is a difficult tuk to pay tribute 
to a girl who at the young age of 
nineteen gave so mud! to her dub 
and proudly wore the ~d and 
yclIow and graced the camogie 
fields of Tippcruy di&playing ha 
Kills. Her death has left. a mgic 
gap in the lives of all who knew 
h". 

Ma.rgartt'. skill will indeed be 
mWc.d by her dub, but from ha 
final rearing place in Heaven we 
know that &he will follow their 
,,,,",,,,. 

At the ~1l'IOVal of ba remains 
&om her home to Sl. ~'. 
Church, Littleton and at her 
burial, her friends and dubnwes 
fonned a guard or honour and her 

coffin was draped in her dub' • 

""""". 
To her mother, listen, brothers 

and rdatives we extend our deepest 
."".,.my. 

Go ndeana Dia tt6airc ill a 
anam dills. 

PADDY 
CASEY 
'B R6N ARan mba, n! llidir a 

sh~.' 
Bbi brUeadh croidhe u pqa 

aoinne.. nuair a dimigh P~g 0 
Casaigh (Casey) ill slighe fa ffrinne 
at an 8u Samhain '91. Fear de'n 
ICOlh ab'earr - crothu in a thaogail 
nir ghCill sl riamh u na trOthe ba. 
dhdse a bbaineann Ie cinee pel -
sur linne Tir na b.tiruM an 
teaDga, an doil, an rinncc agus 
go m6r mh6r bun go bharr 
C.L.C.G. Dit leit muinmir Buir· 
gw n! bhcidh a Jeithbd an arm. 

The passing from our BurgCSl 
Club of our honourW life ~. 
lident Paddy Casey provoked 1. 

feeling of g:rear. sorrow and lou in 
our midst - young and old alike. 

He became 1. member of the 
Burges.s Club in the late: thirties. 
This was a period of little: wealth 
and great scarcit)' (Wilr yem). 
Cuey, with a .unalI group of 
people, wu to keep alive the. .pirit 
of Burgess hurling. Playen from 
outside dub. (wdl .shod) were: 
gencrouJ with their gear. "Cucy" 
would me to the road on Sunday 
momings and come Jmtch time, 
would have Burgw "spia and 
1pI..D". Proper pruenwion of dub 
and team was , boost to monk 
and added punch to victory. 

The many North Tippeti1ry 
IUCceuca and our twO county 
intermediate championship wins., 
we~ due in no small measun to 
his dl"oru. He wu an excdlent 
nwseur and wu famous for his 
own special "rub' - a little drop or 
this and that and the. "might)' 
one". 

He wu often Ken to help otha 
club teams to p~parc for finals., 
whenever ButgCSl nude an carty 
exit. The eomfort of his own 
home, with a cup of tea, WilJ also 
at the: disposal or playa1 from ru 
and neat", whcver an injwy needed 
attention. 

He was a good judge: of hurling 
and a hurla, but was disappointed 
at recent change.l of some of ti-.r 
playing rules - a link bit of th.
man ttkn OUt of the pme - h-: 
thoughr. He wu a fum bclic:va in 
the Tuberadoma s.ryk and Leahy 
~gime - ''t:a.ke it, gM: it and shut 
up". Burgess, he thought, axnple· 
mentcd that honourable approach. 

He was an officU.l gate checker 
fOf North Tippcruy Board for a 
nwnber of ytafl. At pmes, big 
and small, Casey was to be Ken 
helping out to collect the monies 
In order to keep the affairs of the 
association running smoothly. 
Loyalty was a1so shown to Mwu· 
ter venues when prasun: deflWl
ded a helping hand. 

Aftowanb in 1970, when it was 
decided to foster the other idea1J of 
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the usociarion - Ian~ge, music, 
lOng and dance, In ScOr competi. 
tion., Paddy revelled in the 
presentations. He came from 1. 

home that WilS steeped in mdi· 
tional musie and song. Hi. 
qU1li6cations in this Kgard were 
superb. Adjudicating at divisional 
rowuy and Munsta levd wu a 
;or. CriticimJ. of resuJu he could 
handle with expertise. 

It is only fitting also that bit 
deep comrnitmmt to the uruwuraI 
division of our country be men· 
tioned. This surdy was I !PUt hurt 
to him. and the .uffering of the 
Nationalisu people in occupied 
Irdand. The dawning of the day 
that would baald the unification of 
coumry and iu people he hoped 
and prayed for. 

It was recognised ru and wide 
that Casey', domain in the dub 
was hi. prorwionalWn at fund 
railing. Thi. tougb job II 

"director gencnJ" of collections 
was his honoured titk. His unique, 
"Caky'a nyk." was a resounding 
succus. His vut swru for the 
parish amounted to len, of 
thouS1.l1ds. Churche., schoola, 
IWb, ~t.ablc. organisations were 
also to bendit. 
. The Wt ~tecn yan of his 
fruitful life to the parish 'A"II his 
greu ambition in the purchase of 
the dub's own playing field, iu 
development and building of 
compla. This vcnn.ue was daunt· 
ing and frightening to many. Ie 
enuiled )'C1.rS of b.boriow effon 
and above all else, the unbreakable 
spirit and hC1.l1. or Cuey the 
"money collector' . The venrurc 
is now accomplished and pa.id for. 

During this period he was not to 
enjoy good health but would 
~eover to fight on bravely to 
again lc.1d the onward mardt of 
the dub. 

Surely one of the greatest 
momenn of his life wu the 
winning of our fint Wlder·age 
count)' championships - Under-
16 and minor 'B' competitions on 
that historic final day in BonUo
leigh 1990. The tum on their own 
accord, having received the cup, 
immediuely made hute to 
"Cuey" - the one who made it 
all poNibic. The presentation or 
the cup 10 him was the: conferring 
on him of supreme captaincy of the 
Burgess Club. 

This gesture, which gold and 

silvtr could not buy, was glorious 
recognition of his fifty yean of 
Joyal and unbroken aervice to the 
club. 

Slin Pidraig agus d sUi! againn 
go mbuailfhimU Ie chBle ad, f 
bpairttanna gll$ll na bhflaiteaS. 

Jack 
Collison 
(Moneygall & 
Roscrea) 

A.M.D. 

T HE death took place afta , 
10"1 illneu of Jad Collison, 

on Saturday, 16th November, 
1991. Born in MoneygaU fifty fiw: 
years ago, Jad was 1.1\ ouuanding 
hurler and footballer with hi, 
native dub and also with Iloscrea 
and Inane Raven. He. played at 
ccntrebaek on the Moneygall 
Under· IS team that reached the 
Divisional Fmal in 1951 and lost to 
Kilruane. He wu on the- Money
gaUjKilruane minor tum which 
lost the North Final to Toomc.· 
vua,lBorrisoleigh in 1954, and in 
the same yeu he won a Hany Cup 
medal with S1. Fb.nnan'. College, 
Enm.. 

He won Count)' Senior Football 
medal. playing with a North 
Tipperary Selection in 1958 and 
1959 and with St. Flannan', 
(Monc:ygaU Inane Roven, Toome· 
vara) in 1961 1.nd a North 
Imisional SemO!" Hurling Cham· 
pionship medal with Roscra in 
1963. He was honoured by 
Count)' selectors in senior football 
in 1960 and 1962 championships 
and he figumi with the senior 
hurling team in some National 
League games. 

He played senior hurling with 
Monc:ygaU from 1964 to 1974 
helping the ta.m to [WO Nonh 
finals in 1967 and 1970 jwt 
missi.ng the club'. counti 1\lCCCS. 

ses in 1975 and 1976. He pb.yed 
an important role in bringing a 
count)' junior football title to 
Moneygall in 1964 and taking the 
dub to the Count)' Senior footblll 
6nal in 1965. 

With Inane Raven he won 
divisional junior footbrJI medals in 
1958,1959 and 1961 and a count)' 
mecbJ in 1961. 

Hi. JUt engagement with 
Moneyg,lI club was on Sr. 

Qnn"tlUt. II>-
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Slephen'. !hy, 1975 when he 
pbycd in the du.rity game Mar
ried y. Single, which hu become 
an anntW Ilnurc. After rct:ir:i.ng 
&om active hurling and roodwl he 
continued his interest in helping 
the jlM:ni.Ie tcams in Roscrca. He 
abo became an aaiYc member of 
RoKrea Golf Club and filled 
imporuru offidaI positions c\"l:n 
up to hU untimely death. He was 
aIso a rounding member of the 
Roscrca Credil Union to which he:. 
devoted many hours of Krvicc. 

To his wife Non, his son 
Diarmukl and daughler Maria, his 
brothcn and sistcn, our deepest: 
sym~thy is offered. 

<O.R. 

BILLY 
COFFEY 
(KILSHEELAN) 

T HE ".,... of BiJIy CoIky, 
during the year, brought bad 

memories of one of Kilshcc1an'. 
greIIt players of the forties and 
fimcs. A player of UtmOSl dedica
tion and a spofUfrWl to the finger 
tips, he was ad.mirtd and rcspcctcd 
I"I()l alone in his native parish, but 
all oyer Sou1h Tipperary. 

While he played On the Cowuy 
Senior Football 'cam on numcous 
occasions., always gi:\.ing of his best. 
It was his own dub that tool-. pride 
of plK::; with Billy, no maner what 
the occa.sion was, even though it 
was only a challenge with a 
neighbouring leam. A5 f.tr as he 
was concerned, the honour of the 
little Yilbge was uppermost in his 
mind. 

During his pia)-mg caR:er, the 
elforu of the dub were not always. 
crowned wim success. comcqucnt
Iy he. did accumulate J great dca.l of 
trophies. However in 1950, a 
South and County Junior Football 
mccW were: won. In the same year, 
when Fcthud won the South 
SoUor FootbaU Ownpioruhip, he 
wu a member of the leam as 
Ffthard were a1lowed to pick from 
t'NO adjoining parisha. 

In 1952 togct.hcr with fcUow 
dub man Percy Larkin he won a 
Munster Junior Championship. 

With a hurley he was equally 
pro6cicnr, had he been fortUnate 
enough to get inYoM:d ",ith a 
good senior tcam, he could ~vc 
made it to the County SerOOt side. 

He made a great contribution to 
the. IGlshcdan Sporufidd in the 
development stage, uling his 
building sltiD.s to great advantage. 

Even though he .spent about half 
of hiI Life in England, his memo!)' 
will live on in his native parish fot 
lTWIy years to come. 

MARTIN 
CONRAN 
(CLONMEL 
COMMERCIALS) 

I T was with a deep seIUC of 
rcgrct thai the Commercials 

football dub reeeiyed the sad 
news of the death of their much 
rupcctcd clWtmm, Martin Con
ran, RIP. 

Maron had bcc.n btaYcly SUUS
gling with ill-health for some time, 
but it OCYU dacrred him from his 
duties as chairman of a very busy 
dub and his loss will be sorcly kit 
during the coming .seasons. 

Martin was first dccted chair
man in 1985 and served consecUt· 
ively during the years 1986, 1987 
and 1988. After a one year Riot as 
secretary in 1989. Martin was re· 
dccud du.innan for the 1990 
.sc.uon and subsequently for 1991. 

A ITWI or gR:U integrity and 
gentieness, M:utin was liked by aU, 
and he had a genuine interest in 
the welfare of each of the 
Commc:rcials players. His love of 
the pTle of fOOtball and his effortS 
to cncoungc and impfO'."e his dub 
we:rc very evident as he ~ J lot 
of thoughl and time to the 
improvcmc:nt of the CommcrciaIJ. 

1989 and 1990 brought great 
joy to Martin and the twO-in·a-row 
county dwnpionship helped in no 
sma1I way to ease the burden of hi. 
illncs.s. His team will fed him vety 
dose during this ycar's dwnpion
ship as he wills them on to succ~ 
Manin served the dub With 
distinctioD on the county board 
and hi5 popuWity was pIO'YCn by 
the fine turnout of G.A.A. 
personnel at the funeral services. 

The Commercials Oub atcnd& 
sincere sym~thy to Martin's wife, 
Molly and to his daughters 
Margaret, Ann and Sheila. Ar 
dhcis Dc go raibh a aJUnl 

MICK 
DOHENY 
(GORTNAHOE
GLENGOOLE) 

'{ X TITH the JUdden death of 
V V Mick Doheny, Gnigue, 
Urlingfixd, Thurlcs, at his resi· 
denee, aged 70. Gormahoc:/Glen
gooIe was deprived of one: of iu 
staunchest and most loyal parishio
ner$ and a Iifclong supporter of 
Gaelic games. apccially hurling. 

In his youth, Miek was an 
accomplished hurler and was at 
fuI.I-bad on the Gottnahoc lcam 
that brought the first Mid-Tipper
ary junior hurling (no. 2) tide to 
the parish in 1952, and which 
~ Mid No. I honours the 
fO.I.Iowi.ng yur (1953), losing to 
Cashd in the rcplay of the County 
Final. Mick was still an inlegn.i pm 
of the dub $ida which defeated 
the No.2 and No. 1 successes in 
'58 and '59, but the real mcasur<':: 

of his ability was his "'inning of UI 

AlI-ltclmd Junior medal "'ith hiI 
bclOYed Tipperary in 1953, lining 
out at fu1I-bacl 

Truthfully, il can be said that 
Mid Doheny typified the spirit of 
the G.A.A. and what it reprcscnu 
in Irish life. Few gamc.s of nOle 
were played in Mid-TIpperary at 
whkh he was ncM present and 
indeed at his death he was Vicc
PresKlent of Gortnahoc-Glcngook 
G.A.A. Oub, whkh enjoyed his 
wise counscI and unsclJUh dc&ca
rion for $0 many yean when hi5 
playing carcer endcd.Activcly in
YOYicd in ITWIY parish organisa
tions. he had a parrieu1ar interest in 
young people, cspccia1Iy the under
age tcams from the parish. He was 
also \"CI)' well known and respect:ed 
in agriculrunl c:itc.Ic:s. 

Above all, Miek was a IIWl of 
yery fine qua..l..itics whose pleasing 
demeanour and unusuming man
ner won for him friends cvay
where, and he was OCYU I!IOI"e al 
home than when discussing 
G.A.A. activities in any company. 
His popularity could amply be scc.n 
in the huge turnOUt at the rcl1\OYlll 
ofhis rcmains m the ~ Hean 
Church, Gortnahoe, and the 
Coneelcbnted Requiem Mass 
prior to his interment in Famor 
cemetery. 

The Gortnahoc-G\cngoole dub 
saluted an out.m.nding dubttun 
with a e:uard of honour and the 

dub's No.3 jerky WJ$ placed on 
the coffin, along WIth the nppcr· 
ill}' coklurs. 

We extend our deepest sym
pahy to his brothers, Fr. Ridwd 
(Sacnmcnto), John, Ned, W"illWn 
(Austnlia); siner. Mrs. Mary 
Dunne, Nora, and Sister Angcb 
(New Zcaland); his rd~tivcI and 
life-long fricndJ. 

Ar dhcis oe go I"Ilbh a 1lUffi. 

JIM 
FRAWLEY 
I T i.s not easy to write about 

tomrone your own age who 
hu passed 10 his ctcnu.l reward. 
You ha~ been schoolmates for 
many yeus, pla)'ed undenge, 
junior and senior games together 
0YCf a long period. During adult 
years you often mined three times 
a week, played lTWIy IIUt.cllCs and 
celebrated some great view"cs. 

A bond of 6iendsh.ip was 6rmIy 
buill 0YCf half a century. During 
and after our playing days we:: 
became inyolyed in the Emly 
G.A.A. alfairs as committee mem
bers and officers. From 1980 to 
1983 we: were part of the EmIy 
Intenncd.iate Football tcam ada:
lors panel. nus learn brought our 
parish. iu firsllntermcdiate football 
county title in 1983. Jim', roo
tribution on the placing, acJcction 
and nwugcmcnt of that tcII1l was 
highly regarded by players and 
mentors alike. 

Most of us arc inclined to take: 
people. like Jim for granted, fot he 
was always there when he wu 
needed. In 19M he was one of the 
StrOng men behind the purchase or 
the bod to be koown later as St. 
Ailbe's Park. This was historic as it 
wu the first time in 78 yean that 
the dub had a field oriu own. He 
helped in many ways towvds the 
dcvc.Iopment of the field into a 
beautiful pitch (or our gaelic 
putimes. Then suddenly, this 
year, we pmed ways. ,fUN£' 

Jim FrawlCL dcpaned thU world 
on Sttnday, JWlC 2,1991. He was 
one of Emly's most admired and 
respected Gads and had given 11 

lifetime of savice and loyalty 10 
Emly. G.A.A. club as player, 
comsruttee member and mentor. 
He played hurling and football 
with gnee and dignity right 
through his career. In the carty 
Fifties it was with EmIy and EmIy_ 
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Lattin minor [eams and later he 
was a regular WIth EmIy Junior 
hurling and Senior roodwl [canu 
right up to his retirement. A 
mighty build of I man Jim stood 
6'2" in bc:ight with a Jean and JOtid 
frame. Big, mastafuJ and skillful, 
he had no nttd to pull a foul 
woke or give: an unfair dig, in 
truth his game on the pitch wall the 
same:: as his game in life, bonat, 
whoIc:hearttd and dignified. He 
was always in with an encouraging 
won! and was n~r likdy to ova
react no matter !he intin"Udation. 
His answer to foul atud was to 
worK lurder at playing Ute game. 

I have two favourite rccoIJec· 
dons of Jim's prowess. 1hc fin&: 
was in a West Junior football tani· 
final at Monard. On a wet and 
wind-I day he ICOred four points 
from sideline kicks to ensure an 
Emly victory. This was in 1957 and 
these fabulous kicks left an inddJ· 
iblc impression on my mind. The 
second occuion was in a senior 
football toumamcnt pmc versus 
Fenney a[ Kilbehenny. when he 
was pb)ing fuUback and I was in 
goal. We woo that game because 
of the: titank cfforu of Jim. The 
opposition launcbat attaCk after 
attadt on each ball dropped &om 
the sky. It ..... as cleanly fached high 
in the air by the fuUback.. He 5Caled 
heighu, in cYert 5Cn5C, that I had 
noc: thought ~ble. Our oppo
nentS just sam:!. in awe as he 
cb.irncd po~, crushed them 
uKk and dc:arcd upfidd. Surdy 'tis 
of such deeds thai dteanu and 
mernoric! arc made of. 

He helped Emly to many 
notable victories but !he greatest 
must have been our initial West 
Ti~ Senior football win in 
1959 when the Hennessy Cup 
made: its first journey back home, 
and this was repealed in 1960 
under the c:apuincy of his brother 
"tid. He was put of history, 
being rmdc in these glorious yean. 

In recent yean Jim's fayoume 
pastime: was as I 5pCCtatOf at all 
games. especialJy local undCfllge 
and juvenile matches which he 
seldom mi.ucd.. He enjoyed the 
conlc.5l and C$pCdally the diSCUJ' 
lion aftawards. 

Jim Frawley had a love of 
people, espeeially the young, a 
~ of EmJy and Tipperary. His 
friends were numerous through his 
G.A.A. cont:Kl.S, his Macra con· 
nection and his fuming livelihood. 
AU were richer for hili suppon, 
apcni!c and advise. EYCf)'Orl<: he 
toughed was the better of knowing 
him. He had the blessing of a Yery 
hippy family life with his beloved 
Mat)' and to iKr, his brother, 
Micl:;, liSler Non, nieces and 
nephCWI, I atend my deepest 
sympathy. HiJ life was a good 
ooc. May his toul rest in peace. 

A r dheis De go raibh a 
anamnacha go leir. 

CATHERINE 
GUERIN 

T HE pandl of T(I()lDCYan was 
shOCKed illld saddened in 

Augwt, 1991 with the nCW1 of 
!he death of Catherine: Guerin It 
W young age of21 years. 

From an carty age 
dcvt:1opcd a I::«n interest in apon, 
but she h¥I a special love for 
amogie. A very skilful playtt with 
the dub she also made an 
enormous contribution to the 
coaching of underage tams in 
the pariJh. The year 1990 will 
atways hold a 5pCCiaI memory for 
the local Under·14 feam, became 
Catherine by her inBucnce and 
coaching ili1Is uaincd this team 
win a historic AII·lrdaod in Fiik 
Na nGad for the club. This year 
&he coached the: U·12 team to 
their 61th COWlty titk succw and 
abo the Under·14 team. 

Whenever giving a team t2Ik, 
She alw.a)'J had full attention from 
her players and &he alwzys cmpha. 
siJcd the: importance of.sporuman· 
ship for thaI die had earned the 
respect of all carnogie players 
throughout the parish. 

On the playing field, Catherine 
always gave of her best illld she 
pvc many line displays in her 
favourile wing back position. She 
always enjoyed pbying the game, 
never beking commitment illld 
courage and in many games it 
wu her iliII and br.wcry that saved 
Toomc on many occuions. She 
enjoyed a lot of 1UCCCS5 with the 
club and she played a major put in 
esublishing Toomevara as one of 
the suongest clubs in lippcr:uy. 
her long list of achievements 
incluclc Co. Ownpioruhip wiN 
al U·14. U·18 and Intenncdiuc 
Icvd. She wu abo holder of three 
Ann Frucr Cup Medals, and was a 
member of the lipperary Junior 
p;md which reached the AII·lre· 
land in 1990. She abo had the 
honour of being sckaed taplain of 
the camogic team at Mary Imma· 
culate College, limerid this year. 

So OYer a small number of yean, 
Catherine had mlde a tremendous 
contribution 10 camogie both at 
club and eoumy level, and in 
recent years it was her enthUSIasm 
that generated so much intCl'dt to 
the underage girb of me parish. 

All of us haYe many hippy 
memories of Catherine both on 
and off the field, her pleasant 
personality made her rJlOSt popu· 
lar in the parish. Having just 
completed her srudia and qua1i. 
fied 15 a school t~cher, she 
apresscd the. many happy da)'J 
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she enjoyed in college. For her 
coIkaguca in Toomn"al'1l camogie 
dub, her death has Idl a void. 
Catherine is a great IO$S to her 
parents, sister and brothers. but we 
hope that they tili comfort from 
the many pkasant memories that 
she has Icfi to her friends and all 
who knew her. May she I'C.Sl in 
p"". 

RAYMOND 
HOGAN 

T HE untimely da.th of Ray· 
mond Hogan shonly before 

his 17th binhday caSI a gloom over 
the whole parish of Borri..!okane. 
Raymond, a manbc:r of one of the 
bc:st known and active f.amlliu in 
the parish, died after a long illnc:ss 
which was borne SO braydy. He 
was the youngest SOD of Plul and 
Mary Ann Hogan of Kilfadda, 
Lorrha and hurling came 15 

second nature to him; his brothers 
Padraig, Brendan and Adrian have 
worn the blue and gold with 
distinction and he showed great 
Walt &om an early age and was set 
to follow in their foc,utcps. He was 
a determined and skilful hurler 
&om an early age and pIa~d ",ith 
Borrisobne from age of 10 
upwards. 

~. 

which won the. County title in 
1986. He won NOM and County 
Poe Facia in 1988. He played his 
best rompctitfYC match in April 
1990 with the CommWlity College 
and thai tcam went on 10 win the. 
AU·ln::bnd. He also won Garda 
Cup medal with North TIpperary 
Uode-16 tcam. 

Always interested in the ow· 
tklors., he had a great inlerest in 
shooting and took up playin8 golf 
in his latter days. 

Raymood was one of the best 
liked students in the Community 
College and indeed WlS a great 
mixer with both people his own 
age and Olhct age groups. It was 
impossible not to liKe him, 
dedicated 10 the game he loved, 
mc:ndly, outgoing, "'ith a naruraJ 
uprig.lnnw and manlincss that was 
obvious to all who came in contaCt 
with him. His great qualities Stood 
him in good .cad during his last 
year as he endured long periods of 
hospitalisation and treatment in 
Dublin. 

The fu.ncraJ was the largest in 
the: area in JMng memory. Deepest. 
sympathy is enended to his 
patenU, Paul and Mary Ann, 
brothers Padraig, Brendan and 
Adrian; sister DeMe, g:r-andmo
tha-, uncIcs, aunts, cousins and 

""Ova. 
I mcasc na nAingeai, agus 

ngleic llimhe De go raibh se. 

TOM 
HOLMES 
(NENAGH) 

• 

T HE death on July 28 of the 
multi t:alcnted Tom Holmes 

caused Ihod Yn,YCS throughout 1Us 
native ThuOO, his adopted Ne
nagh and the: County Tipperary 
and National Art and Athktics 
communities. At 52 years of age, 
a malignant rumour cue shon a life 
of achicvcmcnt and even greater 
potential, aactly eight wceks after 
a norma.! training run and fifteen 
weeks aftt!" I prize.winning veter

"" ~. 
Tom was best known as athletics 

administrator in the many painsW. 
ing roles up 10 BLE county 
chairman and delegate to n:monal 
COf. Yentions - and as artiSt -
including {wo one·man exhibi
tions and hundreds of 10wnscapcs 

and landscapes privatdy Joid. He 
abo designed and painled stage 
sets for a dozo:n far.flung musical 
50deties and banners for 5C"VCl'ai 
NOM lippera!)' GjI..A. clubs, 
including the Eire Og, Nenagh 
one which was a F6k na nGad 
pri«winncr. 

Spon, to which he gave great 
service also as competitor, soccer 
referee and coach/manager of the 
CUlTCnt crop of Ncnagh Olympic 
juyeniles, featured in an carly 
painting of footballcrs in a dress
ing room in the same poses as 
Degas's ballet dancers. Sporting 
prowell at national leyel of 
Nenagh and District stan is the 
thm\e of a notable mural in 
'RocI:;y'I', ~ St., Nenagh. 
MiKe Bums, Eire 6g, Donie 
Nealon, Martin Kennedy, Matt 
Hassett and Rose Rctcher, Oro
mincer and Dublin at'C the ~~ers 
represenled. Y"R 

He was chairman of Nemgh 
Olympic "-C. through the laying 
of Irdand's only indoor urtan 

Unlh',uud ~ 
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track, pauoniJCd among others 
for v.intc:r mining by Kilruane 
and Silvenninc:s G.A.A. Clubs. 
Sporuman and artist mc:rgc:d in 
his graphic design of the striking 
entnncc gate$ to that arena, one of 
the: enduring memorials left by a 
peal worka for the: community. 

FLANNAN 
HOUGH 
SHANNON ROVERS 

I T v.'aS with dc:c:p regret that ~ 
Ieunc:d or the: death of Fhn 

which occurred on the 9th 

deny for many yean. 
varied sporting interc:sts, but the 
game: ofhurling was his choice. He 
was club secretary and Board 
deleS'-le for many )'taB when be 
worked with two fine: Gaels or that 
time, the late IkniJ Co5teUo of 
KiJbanon, and the late Tom R)'UI 
of Ryehill. ;>I M i. 

Mention the name: flan and 
there was need to go no fiuthc:r. 
Throughout the parish il could 
only refer 10 one man and when on 
a TuC$day evening last June I 
answc:red the. telephone to hear 

from his nephew the words 'flan is 
dead' my thoughts and emotions 
underwent that indescribable fren· 
zy that in\wbly :accompanies the 
passing of a fine friend. 

When called to his eternal 
reward Flan left behind him 
monwnents, nOt of Stone, but of 
10 many fi ne qualities which 
endeared him to so many people, 
sincerity, gentlenC$$, lCn5C of duty, 
dedication, commitment, these 
and many more: traiu were: pan 
and pared of thc life of F1an 
Hough. 

He bore: his illnc:ss patiently 10 

the end and the esteem in which he 
was held in the parish and 
sunounding disuicts was c.ident 
by the Large CI'O'Nds at the: removal 
of his remains to TerrygJau 
OI.UfCh and at his funeral Mass 
and buriaL His nephews shoul
dered the. ranairu draped in dub 
colours, fWtkc:d by his former club 
members and as we laid him to rest 
in his native: T cnyglass, one could 
not hdp but spare a thought for 
the many times he roamed mil area 
as a boy, a youth and later u a 
man. We arc: sure: that he has 
reaped his reward with the: Lord. 
Go ndeanai Dia u6caire ar a an:am 

MICK 
HANRAHAN 

"{ X 7'E extend dec:pesr sympathy 
V V to the Family of Mick 
Hanrahan, BaU)'gnigue, who died 
recently having reachc:d the: fine 
age of 88 yean. Mid hailed from 
Moruca, and was for many yean 
the father figure of the: G.A.A.. in 
the paruh. He sel'YCd' the post of 
sccrctuy vf the dub for OVI::r 20 
years from 1922 intO the fortiC!' 

During those: yean be: most 
reliably came to the fidd to 
mining always bringing a spare 
hurley to throw to someone who 
mighl nced one. He never lost 
hean if attendances wc:rc low and 
didn't spare: himsclf when he put 
his shoulder to the: whecl. He 
nude hurlcys in his span:: time for 
the leam and that "''as before there: 
was a price: ~ on them or the: 
modem machincry for making 
<han. 

Of course, he was hurling 
himsclf with the same: fervour and 
dcterminnion with which he 
organi<d the dub. He won his 
Me NOM final in 1930 when 
Kildang:m joined with the: RaYtts 
and "'00 the intermediate cham· 
pionship. He won a NOM senior 
champIonship medal the: following 
year 1931 wbe:n the: combination 
followed up on the int.c:rmediate 
succcss. In 1934 Kildangan went 
on their own and won the Murphy 
Cup which "''as presented to the 
North Board that year by Murphys 
Brcwety of Cork. Mick again 
fc.aturc:.d in his u.ruaJ wing back 
position. H e again won a North 
senior championmip medal in 
1938 with the club in his lut 
successfuJ year. He played with 
TIpperary on a fcw occasions in 
league campaigru and tOl1f1Ul1lent 
games. No matter thc: occasion he: 
proudly wore the: blue and gold of 
TIppcruy or Kildangan. 

In later yc:an: Mid Hanrahan 
wu a long seMng and vcty active: 
member of Nc:nagh Park Commit
tcc. His IOns Ned, Tom, Mid:: and 
Joe:ill played hurling with tuc 6g 
up 10 K:JUor kvd and the latter 
acted as dub sea-cW)' in the arly 
1980's. Sincc:tC sympathy is enen
ded to his &miIy and fiic:nds. 

JOHNNY 
HUNT 

(KILSHEELAN) 
"{X 71TH the pa55ing of Johnny 
V V Hunt, during the summer, 

Xlishedan lost one of Its best 
known dual purpose pbyc:rs of 
the rwenlic$ and thutiu. 

While: he: achieved more. on the 
field of play at football, hurling was 
his first love. Among his winning 
achievmlc:nts were a Junior Foot· 
ball Championship with his dub in 
1925, Senior in 1930, and 1933. 
He played inte:r-ooutlty ar. junior 
kvd. His only hurling trophy was a 
league mcdaJ in 1931. 

He had a passionate love of 

, 

hurling, encouraging it any way 
possible deriving great satUfaction 
from scc:ing youngsters pla)-ing the 

"""'-
Once the Munster champon· 

&hip dnws were: made, his first 
thoughu wctt as 10 how TIppc:nry 
would fan::. Iu. any level, be: was a 
great foUowc:r of Gaelic Gamc:.s, 
rudy if ever, missing out if his 
parish o r county were pl:lying. 

In his view, the: TIpperary team 
of 1949·51 WCl't the greatest that 
c:vc:r wort the blue and gold, Paddy 
Kenny being his n\'OUrilc player. 

In the late thittics be: emigr.ned 
to England whetc he worUd ar. the 
building trade. When he: rctunle:d 
to his native: home, he worked 
mostly on the land. This was ar the 
beginning of the: trattor era, being 
a highly intdligent man, he: quic:kiy 
acquired the .wus of operating 
traCtor driven implements. 

When the: milk manu&cruring 
plant known as Miloko near 
Carrick On SuiT opened in the 
late forties, he wu em~d u a 
maintenance foreman, where he: 
was highly valued and rc:spc:cted 
unril his rttirc:mc:nL. 

Johnny lived very close to 
nature, he loYal prdc:ning. One 
of his &vourite pastimes, was a 
walk in the countryside in any 
season, be it Spring, Summer, 
Autumn Of Winter. But most 
espc:ciaIIy when the wild Rowers 
bloomc:d in Spring. 

He lo\.'t.d aU animals, grcn and 
small, his dog and Cit came: before 
himsclf. 

Anything in connc:c:tion with the 
parish, was his concern, cspecia1Iy 
the: locaJ G.A.A. dub, to which be: 
gave: grc.1t service on and off the 
6dd. ~uring the dtvc:lopmcnt days 
of the: sponmeld be gave: invalu· 
able: help. Now that he has passed 
on, his pleasant smile, witty 
comment and kind word will be 

»dIy """"'. 

JIM 
KILLEEN 
(KILDANGAN) 

• 
O NE great servants 0 

KiJdangan G.A.A. dub pas
sed to his eternal reward on the 
311t July, 1991. Jim Killeen wu a 
native of Clareen, Co. Offaly 
where be began his hurling and 
played in the AU-Jrdand Junior 
Hurling Finab of 1923 and 1929 
with 0ffaIy. 

His carc:c:r with his adopted 
Kildangan commenced in 1934 
and during a senior c:am:r which 
luted unril 1948, he: won Nonh 
TIpp. mcdaJs in 1934, '38 and 
1943. He was a member of the 
North Ti.pPCI'WY selection which 
won !he: Millar Shield in 1~1 , 
1942 and 1943, and be: lined out 
with TIpperary in 1934, '3S and 
'36. 

Jim was a life long supponc:r of 
the G.A.A. When his playing days 
had ended, be: dcvot:ed much ofhis 
time to promoting the game 
among the youth of KiJdangan 
and in 1966 be: \\'as a sdcctor or 
the Under-IS hurling team \\iUdr. 
brought the first County TItle to 
the: parish. Hc was always available 
to give advice and encoungtnlCnt 
when required. 

Jim KilIccn's contribution to the 
G.A.A. was immc:nse. til. &miIy 
continues the: tradition of giving 
seJJk5sIy to the Association and to 
the: community. lor dhcis IX. ro 
raibh a anaffi. 

TOMMY 
KENNEDY 

(SILVERMINES) 

T HE death lOOk place during 
the year of Tommy KelUledy, 

Slivc:nnines whose association with 
the GA.A. spanned Oller 60 years. 
As a young man he: played ror 
SiJvcrmincs and Dolb teams. 

He won a North TIpp. junior 
title in 1926, Imamediate titla in 
' 27 and '28. His brother Jack was a 
wcll known intc:r-county refcn:e 
and refereed the MuruteT senior 
hurling linaJ of 1934. In later years 
Tommy concentrated his energia 
towards helping Bard na nOg and 
was a galcman for the: Board up to 
the late 1970' s. To his daughtcn 
Mary and Deirdre, we offer our 
deepest sympathy. 
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John 
Landers 
(Lattin & Cullen) 

I N May of thi l yur John 
I...anOOs. aged 17)'aT$, died in 

a tngic car accident. 
John had spc:nt almosI 10 yt:ar5 

of his life playing hurting and 
football with the: dub. He was 
quiet, unassuming, gentle and 
oftc.n witty, He: was a ulented 
player and was always good for a 
few scora. 

John wil.l be sadly miJ$cd both 
on and oHthc: 6cId. We extend our 
J)'mpatby to his mother and 
I>nxhtt. 

PADDY 
O'BRIEN 

(NENAGH) 

P AnDY O'BRIEN, Monroe, 
N.:wtown, musidan cxtraor

dinairt, a man who gave a lifetime 
to the promotion of Irish music 
thorugh ha playing. his teaching. 
his composiOtons, and through his 
influence OQ countku others, died 
on March 2nd It his home. He wu 
aged 69 yean. 

• 

"Without doubt he "..u OIl( of 
me grwe:sr ~na1 musicians of 
all time, hit apertise: on the 
accordion giving him a vt'I'Y special 
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pbcc I'IOl atom Ul lrdand but ",;th 
the VUl lrish communities in the 
United bel, wbctt he lived for 
KMnC years in the 'SO's. Innumer
able radio broa.dcasu both It home 
and abroad brought :a sense: of 
appreciation of his inestimable: 
worth to countless afficioaadOi of 
the germ: that is pmbahly un
matehcd in the: ra1ms of Irish 
mUSIc. 

Ruordings toO wert n~ 
and the special Paddy O'Brien 'lift' 
that invuiably made him recognis
able in any comparry, w.u the frull 
of his dcdk:ation, hU immersion in 
the an and hit zeal and sheer love:: 
of playing. 

Nothing pkaxd Paddy more 
than to be in the: company of 
other musicians, playing WIth 
than, swopping runes, and aU the 
whiIc adding to his lu.suc as an 
accompUshcd artist. whose loss will 
be sorely felt wb=r Irish music 
is played and talked about. 

Not alone Iud Paddy left behind 
I legacy in his rccordiDgs. in the 
many who benefited from his 
m11Sianship through his cluses, 
but the O'Brien namc will forever 
loom large on musiaJ gatherings 
because of the countlas runes hc 
composed. 

In his younger days he could 
wield a hurley with the best and he 
pl;r.yed with the Duharn club (now 
Burgess) back in the '40' •. Thole 
hands that dcliglucd so many as 
they rippled up and down the 
accordion, could also tum them
sdves to excellent effect in the 
nuking ofhurlcys, as many a player 
can wclI teItify. 

When Sc6r arne on the eM 
scene in 1970 it was incvruable that 
Paddy should wdcorne it and he 
had the plc:asurc of sedng his 
daughter, Eileen, become the Ii1SI 
county winner in the instrumental 
music section, playing the 6~dle. 
Eileen retained her title in 1971. 

In a gravcside oration in 
Ganykenncdy cc:mctay, ComhaI
las Ccolt6in [ireann Director 
General, Labhris 0 Murchu, 
described Paddy as one of the 
greatest of aU rime. like many 
great lilerary o r artistic figure, his 
music, his views and his philosphy 
would be analysed and assdSCd 
for, perhaps, centur1cs to come. 
His I1KITIOr)' and f.unc .... ould be 
enduring. 

Paddy is IUf"\Iivro by his "'ife, 
Eileen, daughter Eileen and Jon 
Donncha and his sister Mn. Mary 
Casey. Surviving him, too, are 
eountless people who have bene
fited in some way from aU he Iud 
to give. 

Truly a legend in his own 
lifetime. 

Ar dheis De 
go raibh a 
anamnacha 

go lIiir . 

G.S. 

PHILIP 
O'DWYER 
BOHERLAHAN
DUALLA 

C~H an t-Uasal Pilib 
o Duibhir de Domhmigh 

Mcitheamh 2, 1991 Bhi aC cuig 
bIian dCag is ui sc6r !ian daois. Fear 
abea e a chlao( go dluth is go dill:, 
d.i pronsabail criosWochta igoonai 
agus 60r ghad den chead scoth 
aha e ch6 mlwth. Go ndeanai 1M. 
tnX2ire air. 

I -
Philly O'Dwya was born seven

ty fu.t yean ago in the heart of the 
"Golden Mile" which is Tubber
adem., a Rone·S throw from rwnes 
.rucn as Walsh, Maher, ConnoUy, 
Ryan, Flanagan and Leahy, names 
which will forever be remembered 
as pan of Tipperary's hurling 
hisl:ory, and his hurling "tinder
garden" wu Kitty's fidd on his 
&ther's farm where aU the k>caI 
youngsters came to play. From his 
carficst days he had a keen intere:st 
in the GAA. and he often [old me 
that as a youngRer he cycled to 
town each week to procure a copy 
of the Cork "Weekly" and read the 
tales of that doyen of repotttn the 
famed "Carbmy". In Iat~ yean 
his ideal pastime was 10 tr.I\-cl [0 

Kilkenny or J..imerick or Cork or 
Kerry and to listen to the IIOria of 
Dick Grace or the Mackeys or Jim 
Regan or th.tt greal Kerry stalwa.n 
Bob Stack. No wonder that he was 
a veritable cncydopaed.ia of hurling 
knowledge. 

Philly's c:arly years of hurling 
practice were: 10 Rand him in good 
Read as the years passed by as be 
·wu a member of the Thutdes 
C.B.S. leam which he brought 
home the Harty trophy to ThurlC$ 
for the first time in the early 
thirties, and he went on 10 win 
Minor All-Irdand medals in 1933 
and 1934. 

Gndu.;r.ring to adull status be 
was a ~W of a great Bohcrh
han junior side which took eounty 
final honours in 1934, '35 and '36 
and he was very soon to catch the 
eye of the County senior selecton 
being honoured with a county 
jcncy whiIc 5tiIl a young srudcnt 
teacher in Dc La Salle CoIkge, 
waterford. 

His finest year was 1941 when 
he led his dub to county final 

honours, sadly the last county fin.aI 
IUCCe5S by his dub, bul it was also 
a hean·breaking year sinee a 
KriOUS knee injury in the county 
Iemi-final against Roscrea PUt an 
end [0 what might have been a 
brilliant can:cr. 

PhiUy O'Dwyer however was 
not lost to the: G.A.A. He lOOn 

became sccrcury of the k>caI dub 
in JUCcession 10 that otba- great 
Bohctbhan gael Willie O'Dwyer 
aod he was at a later stage to terve 
the club as treasurer and chairman 
and was in fact dub vice-president 
right Up to the: time of his death. 

His energies were: not confined 
to the dub however as he was a 
mid TippCnJ)' rcpresenum.-e on 
the County Board from 1950 
until his eventual retifcrnent thirty 
yean later in 1980. During that 
time he also served as I senior 
county selector for I nwnbc:r of 
years with such great names as 
Paddy Leahy, Martin Kennedy, 
Paddy Kenny and ]inuny Staple
lon, a period in whieh the 
McCanhy Cup arne home to 
TIpperary 00 a nwnw of occa
sions. In this position he was 
always quictJy effective and Paddy 
Leahy that muter tacticim was 
often to admit that many of the 
muter suokcs attributed to him 
were the brainchild of Philly 
O'Dwyer. He was also honoured 
as ?o.iid TIpp. "hurler oJ the past" 
some years ago. 

PhiIIy's activities in Bohcrlahan 
were: not confined to the G.A.A. 
and I can well rccaU the respect he 
eommanded as a local leader of the 
LD.F. in the wartime forties; his 
activities as I member of the 
Boherbhan coursing club of the 
fifties; his participation in the 
parish community council or a 
lifetime as a supportive member 
of the Teachers organisation. 

It was but fitting though .sad 
that Philly's last journey in this life 
should be to walch his beloved 
TIpperary in Munster champion
dUp Combal aJ. Semple Stadium, 
Thurles on June 9 and that the 
6na1 call should come as he topped 
the railway bridge known for 
almost a cenrury [0 gads far and 
wide. 

His remains were: Laid to rest in 
the shadow of the Abbey in 
HcXycross beside hit beloved wik 
Mona, who had predccwed him a 
bare nine months previously. 

A.r dhcis Jaimh DC go nibh a 
anam dhil. 

P.O.R. 

JERRY 
O'KEEFFE 
O N the nighl of the launching 

of Seamus King'. 'TIpper
ary'. OM StOry' in 1988, the 
author described Jcrry O'Keeffe as 
having "strode across Tipperary's 
OM stage Iikc a co!Jossus". It wu 
the considered comment of a man 
who had spent I nwnbcr of years 
studying the history of our 
county's GM.. 



.... CM"IJ,"II 

For forty yean Jerry was 
Secn:tary of the South lippera!)' 
Board. He was a member of the 
County Board for forty.four years, 
was a member of the Muruter 
Council for nearly twenty years and 
was its Clu.irman for four yean. 
He was Secretary of Clonmd 
Sporufidd for eighteen yean and 
a Dittttor for nearly forty years. M 
a footbaJkr he won: thc: county 
jcney and he ~'1IS a prominent 
inter-county referee. No other 
official in the county at the time 
of his n:tin:ment in 1971 could 
match his ruord of experience and 
expertise at various kveh. 

He beame a tOldicr in 1rcJand's 
awe: at the age of seventeen when 
he joinal the Irish Voluntccn in 
his bdoved Kilsheclan and even 
when intemed in the CtlITagh in 
1922-23, he was active in aM 
affain; he was kattU)' of the 
conunincc which organised those 
prison games which, featuring such 
all·time greW u Joe Barret and 
Jad:;k Ryan of Kary, Tun Hurley 
of Cort and Gus McCarthy of 
Ftthard, would become pm of 
football Mory. 

For many ofus, Jmy was, a~ 
aU, one of the country's best. 
known Jinb with that time in our 
~tiOD'S history when it had 
fKH yet become tainttd by com. 
mercial conside~tions. His interest 
in Gaelic games ~'1IS as lively up lO 
thc: time of his death as on the JirSl 
chy he "''Oft: the Kilshcd.an jcnq 
and it was fitting that his lut 
anc:ndance lt a game Ihould be at 
this ynr's AIJ.Jrdand. It brought 
thc: number of AU·lrcJands he had 
secn lO one hundred and twenty. 

We will 5O«Jy miss him, hiJ 
powerfully-held convictions, his 
youthful outlook and, al:love all 
1m lively reminiscences of a pcnoJ 
in our As.sociation's history which 
may wclJ have died v.;th rum. 

GERRY 
O'SHEA 

(NEWCASTLE) 

T HE Parish of Ncwcut1c was 
plunged inlO sadness on the 

morning of 1st: NO\'Cffibcr when 
news spread oftke death of one of 
our favourite players, Gerry 
O'Shea, ;tt the early age of 34 

"'" Gury grew up in Newcastle and 
from 11\ early age showed great 

inU:rtJ[ in our tWiotuI gunes. An 
ouutanding hurler and footballer 
he was a vital pm of all Newcasd~ 
teams from the early 1970. 

WILLIE PADDY 

In 1973, 1974 and 1975 Geny 
pbycd minor footbaJJ. with ArtiJin. 
lim and under·21 footba1J in 1976 
In 1978 he prayed U21 football 
with TIpperary. In 1975 Ncv.'CUtIe 
won the Sourh TIpp double in 
Junior football and hurling. Gcny 
was a scar of both tcams even 
though 5till a minor. In footbaU at 
fuIl·bad. and in hurling ;tt COnlef. 
bad. Geny displayed a skiIJ and 
temperament bcyong his yean:. He 
was a strong, forc~ pb~r, full of 
comrrutment to his teanu. A highly 
WlfuJ pla~r, he went on to win 
South lntenncdiau: football tidd 
with Ncv.nstk in 1978, 1980, 
1983, 1986, 1987, playing Out. 
standingly;tt cenrn hal(.l)ad:; on all 
these teams. Off the field Gerty 
was an outgoing, good humoured 
friend, highly respccttd by all who 
knew him. 

Geny's carttr took him away 
from Ncv.'CaStle but his loyalty to 
his dub was exemplified by rhc &ct 
that he lIways found the time and 
made the: long journeys to field for 
Ncwcutk. HU wort in the Prison 
service took him to Dublin 
Poru.loise and Cork, where ~ 
was popular and highly atecmd 
by all 0( his coJJcagues. 

At the f'aIlO\.'aI ofhis remains to 
St. Mary's Olul'd}, Ncwc.astk his 
coffin was dnpc:d in the T ricoiour 
and the Bbck and Amber of 
Newcastle. Members ofNewcasde 
GAA dub and the Prison Service 
formed a guard ofoooour. 

The huge anendance at the 
funeral, representatives of the 
Prison Servcic, Church and Suu:, 
bore witness to the high esteem in 
which he W:lS held. Through our 
SlIdness at the passing of Out mend 
we undcm:and the \'Oid left in his 
&miJy. 

To his wife Bcrmdctte, his four 
young children, his 13ther and 
mother, brother and Mer, we 
mend our sincere S)mpathy. Ar 
dhcis DC go nigh a ananl. 

Ar dlzeis De 
go raibh a 

anamnacha go leir 

O'REILLY QUINLIVAN 
(Roscrea) 

T HE death late last year of the 
colourful Willie O'Reilly 

brought an end to a long 
a.s.sociation with Gaelic Games. 
Agtd only 55 )'earl, W'illi~ Md 
been in bad hc:alth for 1Om~ tim~ 
hefem his deuh but despite his 
bal'dship he Iud remaintd chcc.tful 
to the end. 

Willi~ lived for the G.A.A. -
hurling and football - and his 
contribution to the Ro5aea Oub 
over rhc yean: Iud been phenome
nal. He had aervcd th~ 15 a 
player, juvenile and adult menror, 
administrator" and rcfatt and in all 
areas he gave only his best. 

He had the pleasure of being a 
selector with the firR RMcrea tearn 
ever to 'Ain the Co. S.H.C. in 
1968 and he wu coach when the 
title wu last won in 1980. 

In that same year Willie, 15 d ub 
chairman, avenaw rhc devdop· 
ment wort and opening of the 
pavilion at St. Cronan's Park... 

Willie was a150 a noted footbaU 
man and his contribution to the 
game in Tipperary is widely 
acknowledged. Despite all his 
involvcmenu he 1150 held a grut 
~ for juvailles and his worl:. ;tt 
this bd in rhc 'sU:ties, 'sevcnt:ics 
and 'dghties laid thc founchtion 
for much of the dub's success. 

k a Board ddegarc, Willie was 
never afraid to speak his mind and 
in this respcct was always good for 
a qUOte. 

He wortcd for most of his life in 
Antigen with whom he won a 
MunstCT inter·fum championship 
mtdal for hurling in 1971. Among 
the other highlights of \Villie', 
G.A.A. arccr v.~ Rmcrca's AU· 
Ireland club championship win of 
1971, the victory of loane Rovers 
minor foolbaIlers in the 1969 
county final, his appoinuncnr as a 
TIpp. ilClector in V;U;OUJ grades of 

~~~gan:r ~t~~~5 a~unhi~ 
minor fQO(baU final. 

Roscre~', selection 15 North 
Tipp. 'Oub of the Year' in 1980 
and 1983 also gave him a lot of 
pride. Willie's honesty 1I\d Iurd 
work will Ix mi55cd. Ax dhcis DC 
go nibb .c. 

(CLONMEL) 

T HE death occurml on the 
llrh .September, 1991, of 

Paddy Qwnlivan from Griffith 
Avenue, ClonmcJ, a life·long 
member of the Marlfidd hurling 
dub. He pb~d with his dub &om 
the carty SO's to the 60's. 

Paddy refereed nuny senior and 
junior hurling clwnpionwps in 
the: South Division. He was chair
tn1D of the MarlficId Oub and also 
a Trustcc of the GM Centre in 
C1onmd. 

HU. other interests were Opcn 
Counmg and Fishing. Deepest. 
sympathy is encnded to his wife 
Mai and family. 

PHILLY 
RYAN 

(BORRISOLEIGH) 

T HE death of Philly Ryan was 
rcccivcd with sadness and a 

se~ of ~ef in his native parish of 
BomsoJclgh and in the remaindc:r 
of the Premier counT)'. The sadness 
wu fdt bc:cawe: his death saw the 
pwing of one of the greatest Gads 
this puish has known. The. relief 
was felt for PhiIJy because of his 
handicap and the suffering he 
endured in the last yean: of hiJ life. 

CMri",ull ... 
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l'hilly, bener Known in his 
playing days as "Sally Cap", was 
Steeped in the GM sim:e his 
youth. He represented TIpperuy 
as a player and ","on an AlI·lreJand 
scnior medal in 1937 and added 
more AlI·lreJand medals in 1945 
and 1951. He won three County 
finals Io1.ith Borris-neigh in 1949, 
1950 and 1953. 

Phill)' was sccretary of the 
Bonis·lIdgh club for 27 years 
and he rukd with an iron hand. 
Hr was club delgate to the NOM 
Tipp. Board f,)r nun}' yean. He 
was a member of the County 
Board for many years. He was in 
lam ~ President of the NoM 
Tipp Board and president of 
Bonis·1Ieigh until his death. Philly 
was also a very competent referee. 
He took dwge of .several National 
l...c::aguc games as well as nonh and 
county finals. 

Philly worked for a long time 
with Delaney's of Borrisoleigh 
before he finally staned his own 
business in the town. Hurling was 
the &vourite topic in the shop and 
as he would say himself, any 
"Gaels" that wen: passing would 
drop in to chat hurling and those 
involved in it. Up to his passing 
PhiUy WIll to be scen in his 
wheelchair in Scmple Stadium 
whenever there was a match 
there. His biggcst thrill was to 
see Borris-lJcigh win the All
Ireland club championship in 
1987 and also to sec his &vourite 
player, Noel O'Dwyer, play a 
nujor role in this victory. He also 
attended the dub's dinner·dances 
and a few socials honouring past 
Tipperary teams. 

His remains, what they reached 
Borrisolcigh, were led by a guard 
of honour of dub membcn, young 
and old, and they were led by a 
lone piper (0 the local church. A 
fitting ontion was delivered by 
Michael Small, dub chairman, in a 
packed graveyard ncar his home. 
PhiIly, we miss you. AI dhcis 
De go rajbh a anam. 

MICK 
RYAN 
(FENNOR) 

T.F.S. 

T HE dcath of Mick Ryan of 
Fennor early in the year 

redueed still further the few 
swviving VetU1lnS of the War of 
Independence in the county. It 
scvcrcd, tOO, what Imy be the final 
link \\lith the TempJcmorc tcam 
which beat mighty Fethard in the 
Co. Football Final of 1923. 

Mid lined out with his brother 
Jim - who had played with 
Tipperary on Bloody Sunday at 
Croke Park - at centrCfield, md 
found hirruclf pined against no less 
an opponent than the legendary 
Ned O'Shea, regarded by many 
who ~w him as the ouuunding 
Tipperary footbalkr of his gen· 

eration. Mick appears to have 
acquitted himsdf well against so 
fonnidable an opponent, since he 
was named on the county panel in 
the following year. Fell;' 

mo~ 

participation in the national move· 
ment and as a musician than as a 
footballer, he was a lover of all 
things Gaelie and was a keen 
anender at ga.:ncs up to the time 
of his final illness. 

MARION 
RYAN 

(LiTILETON) 

I T WoOS Io1.ith glUI shock and 
heuuo:!t sadness that we 

lcamcd of the untimely death of 
Marion Ryan on February 11, 
1991 , at the age of 25 yean. 

Marion mended littleton N.S. 
and later Thurlcs Ursuline Cor.· 
vent. She continued her 5tUdie~ L 
U.C.O., Maynooth, and U.C.C. 

Marion, a keen sports person, 
played her first camogk game with 
her local Moycartey·Borris, she: 
also e:r:cclled at ladies' football 
and soccer for MOYC2l"key. When 
Marion lcfi her native parish to 
further her education, she kept up 
her sporting career with her 
respective colleges. 

The large attendance at her 
funeral testified to the esteem in 
which she was hdd. 

AI. the I"CJ1l()V;I.! of her remains, 
members of the Moyarkcy dub 
formed a guard of honour and her 
coffin was draped in the club's 
colours. 

A guard of honour was also 
formed by her dub-nutC$ on the 
morning of her burial and were 
joined by her many sporting md 
coUege friends from Dublin, Cork 
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and Waterfurd, as her body was 
carried slowly to St. Kevin's grave· 
~d, Littleton, where Marion was 
laid to rest. 

To her mother, fathtt, sisters 
and brothers and relativC$ we 
extend out deepest sympathy. 

At dheis De go raibh a anam. 

Patrick 
Stapleton 
G REAT sadness was exper· 

ienced in Hollyford and 
surroWlding area.s by the unapcx:· 
ted passing of Paddy Stapleton on 
April 4th, 1991. 

Paddy was a staWlCh and higbly 
respected member of the local 
farming community, who tirelessly 
worked his fields at Pipcrhill. 

He had a lifdong interest in 
Gacl.ic games, particularly hurling 
and loved to converse at length on 
the progress ofTippcrary's hurlcrs. 

10 the 1930's and early '40's, 
Paddy leprcsctlted Hollyford (St. 
Ailbe'.) and later HoUyford·KiI· 
common on nuny of the hurling 
fields of West Tippcary and is 
remembered as a fearless backman 
who hurled with great tenacity, 
strength and energy. 

10 the carIy 1960's, Paddy was 
very supportive of the amalgama' 
tion of the GAA. dubs in the 
parish. He attended the first 
meeting hdd to form the new 
dub and it was he who proposed 
that the club be named Scan 
Treacy's, the nlffie it proudly 
bean today. 

He was elected trcUUfCr of the 
new dub and held that office from 
1962 to 1967. He was a loyal 
supporter of the dub and a familiar 
face at their games down the years. 

The large attendance at his 
removal and burial bore ample 
testimony to the high esteem in 
which Paddy was hdd. Members 
of Scan Treacy's dub fonned a 
guard of honour and his coffin was 
draped in blue and gold. 

We tender our sincere sympathy 
to his wife Mary and family. 

Go ndcana Dia tr6cairc at a 
=. 

THOMAS SWEENEY 
(MIDDLEQUARTER, NEWCASTLE) 

ADEEP gloom was cast over the 
area, when it was learned that 

Tonuny Sweeney, Middlcquaner, 
had died peaccfu1ly and unCJtpcct· 
edly at his residence in tLe early 
hours of Tuesday morning, April 
2nd. Dcccascd, who was only 60 
yean, was a loving and devoted 
husband and &ther who worked 
hard for the wclfarc of his wife and 
10 children. 

Prior to his early retirement, due 
to iII·health, Tommy worked in 
Newcastle Creamery where he wa.s 
a dedicated, honC5t worker highly 
respected by management and 
employers. As a neighbour a.ld 
mend he was unequalled, always 
ready. and willing to help in any 
oceasron. 

Tommy's greattSt love after his 
wife and family was the GAA, 
where he had a long and dis· 
tinguished career and was con
sidered by many to be one of the 
most skilful burlers to come OUt of 
South TIpperary. He wore the dub 
and county colours with distinc· 
tion. He featured on the Newcastle 
tcam that VtlOn the South Tipp 
junior hurling title fOr the first 
timcin 1949 . He Was one of 
thcstars of the 1960 team that 
toOk the title for the sccond time, 
and was very much to the fore in 
1971 when the dub won the South 
Tipp junior hurling championship 
for the third time. His skills with 
the hurley did not go unnoticed, as 
he was sclected on the TIpperary 

JUnlor tcam that won the All· 
Ircland in 1953. He was also a 
member of the very successful 
senior hurling tum, Pierce 
McCanns, in the late fifties and 
carly sixties. 1his tcam was an 
amalgamation of Newcastle and 
St. M;uy's, aoornel. 

Since his rctircment from the 
fidd, Tommy had become very 
mueh involved with the local 
juvenile tcam, and will be a great 
loss to them. 

A huge gathering, representative 
of all 1CCti0ns, was prucnt on both 
occasions. Tommy's resting place 
""'a5 covered by very many floral 
trlbutC5 from relatives, friends, 
organisations. To his wife Rita, 
SOIlS, daughters, brothers., sisters 
and other rcJations, we tender our 
dccpest: sympathy on their great 

'''''. 



TOM O'HARA, R.I.P. 
With the death of Tom O'Hara on April 13th, 1991, 
the G.A.A. in Tipperary lost the services of a man 
who had made an enormous contribution to the 

promotion 01 Gaelic Games. Without doubt he was 
one 01 the greatest GA.A. administrators this county 
has produced, with a high standard 01 efficiency and 

commitment to our ideals. 
In his oration at the graveside, Michael lowry, 

Chairman of Semple Stadium Management 
Committee said:-

" It is both a speciaJ honour and a 
bumbling experience to bave: been asked 
to pay tribute to Tom O'llara on this 
sad occasion. 

"Jt is a special honour because the 
tribute is directed towards one of 
Tipperary's finest sons, a man whose 
mannou! stature will leave: a shadow 
which will linger long and proudly across 
the fields and hillsides of his beloved 
Premier County. 

"It is a humbling experience because 
the sad burden which death bas laid 00 his 
wife and f.uni.ly. his many colleagues and 
his multitude of friends has brought home 
to us once again the enonnity of just how 
much Tom meant to Tipperuy for so 
many yean, and equally impomnr, how 
much Tipperuy meant to Tom for all of 
his life. 

''We know that if then: was a single 
thread running through mat Iik, a ~ 
which unitcd all the: diff'c.rent strands of his 
beinS, it was a compelling love: for his 
county and its people which motivated 
him in everything he did. He gave: 
expression to that love through his 
commitment to the Gaelic Athletic 
Association, a commitment which was 
total and uLlswesving, and which eovered 
the cn~ spectrum of the Association's 
activities from being the youthful hurler of 
great skill and tenacity, through his years 
as a stalwart of his dub both on and off 
the field, and then on to being the wise 
counsellor and shrewd administrator. 

"Coming from a different generation, 1 
did not have the pleasure of seeing Tom 
O'H ara, the hurler, but, happily, there is 
no need for speculation. His name has 
long since been etched into the record 
books fur all to see and we know he filled 
all of the qualities neccsmy. 

'His career yielded a rich harvest of 
achievements, Ixginnig with a Dean Ryan 
Cup medal in 1936, to be follo .... 'Cd by an 
All-Ireland Qleges rned3.1 with Munster in 
1937, and then reaching the pinnacle of 
Colleges hurling with Thurles G.B.S. the 

following year when he was the mainstay 
of a half-bad line which powered the 
school to a treasured Harty Cup success. 
But all of that youthful success was only 
the prclude to what Tom himself would 
have SCen as the real business of the day, 
which was to take his place with 
Gormahoe, the parish he loved and nC\·er 
Jd\. 

"In a playing career which lasr:ed 17 
years, it was only fitting that it should be 
Tom who finally led them to their first 
ever title, a Mid Tipperary junior 
championship in 1952 which to him was 
a constant source of genuine pride and 
achieYemen[. Another title followed in 
1953 with county hoDOUr$ bOng denied 
after a replayed county final with Cashel. 

"But if medals were all that mattered, 
then we would not be here in such 
nwnbers today to honour the memory of 
Tom O'Hara. & proud as he was of his 
medals and his playing achievements, he 
was prouder still of his dub and his parish 
and of the men and women who held to 
the values he cherished, who shared his 
mendship and his advice, and whom he 
was proud to represent :I.t so many high 
levds of the GAA., right up to ch.aimwJ
ship of the TIpperary County Board from 
1973 to 1976. 

"Of the many things which he did in 
life and the countless significant events in 
which he took part, his election as County 
Chainnan gave him his greatcst personal 
satisf.lction bccawc he saw it as a tributc, 
not to himself, bur to a small junior- dub in 
the greatest county of them all, and a 
tribute to the democratic process within 
that county which ensured that such an 
event could rUe place. That was the icing 
on the we of an administrative career 
which started in his tcens as secretary of 
Gonnahoc, continued on through the 
amalgamation of his dub with Glengoolc 
in 1961 and on to two spclb as Mid-Board 
chairman. From 1979 he served as 
sccrttary to the same board. In conduct
ing these many and varied functions he 

showed outttanding cOmmiunenc. dili
gence, efficiency, diplomacy and ract . 

"Tom was a man of dignity and 
sin':l!rity, a man of gentle narurc, with a 
warm and generous heart, born out of the 
brown earth of TIpperary to which we 
ha\'e now returned his mortal remains, and 
OYer which his spirit will long remain. His 
high [evel of menol agility and intelligence 
gave him an organisational ability and 
exceptional [eadership qualities which "'-crt 
seen at their best in a long and rewarding 
nrttr with 80rd Lla Mona, a company for 
which he held a great affection. 

"We have lost a coUeague, a mentor 
and a mend, and we. mourn his passing. 
How great, then is his departure from the 
people he loved most of all, his win: Non 
and his family, of whom he was $0 proud. 
They were the core of his life, the 
cenuepiece around which his world 
revolved and without whom he would 
not have been the man that we knew, 
rcspc:cted and admired. Thcy alone will 
measure the real loss of this nun from the 
loving &mily circle, which prospered OUt 
of the mutual respect which they shared 
with one another. The beautiful, magnii
cent way in which the family carc:d for 
Tom throughour his illness reflected the 
goodness of the man himsdf, and gave 
him the inner peace which he deserved at 
the final moments. We arc aU here today 
because we s.ture the SOITOW of the family, 
his sisters Nancy and Mary and all 
relations. In one way or another we were 
all made better by having Tom O'Hara 
walk amongst us and by sharing his 
friendship and his gentleness of heart. 

"We will miss this special fiiCfld, a loyal 
and true coUeague, we wiU miss his 
companiomhip, his humour and wit, his 
finn, warm handshake, hiJ gencrou5 spirit. 

"& we salute the memory of Tom 
O'Hara, we bid him a foud fareweU and 
look forv.'a1d to the day when rhrough the 
graCe of God we will aU be rc-united with 
him in the peace and joy of hCa\-en." 
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BILL RYAN 
(Laha) 

I
RISH people generally take every
thing for granted, and it is the cue 
again in rdatiOD to Bill Ryan, R.I.P. 

We didn't even consider the c:od was 
nigh, but who couJdI To me, be was the 
same Bill Ryan for the past twenty years, 
sprightly, full of conversation and good 
humour, never comp1aining. 

However, the call came suddenly on 
August 1st and it was only then we began 
to put our thoughts together of a man 
who was a legaw::l in our County. Bill 
spent his teenage yean in the rural 
environment of his native Castleiney 
working the family fum. He developed 

his interest in Gaclic games at a very young 
age when he played hurling more so than 
food"'l. 

Castk::iney bter switched th:ir ;\Ijegiancc 
from hurling [0 football ~nd intmedi~tely, 
\iill was selected on the combined 
Cast1cincy/fempleruohy ta.m, oYinning 
his first Senior Football title in 1914. In 
the same year, he was selected on the 
County SeIri<x Football tcam and con
tinued as a pennanent member, as a half 
back. for 12 years, winning three Munster 
Senior Championships. 

He won his only All-Ireland in 1920 
but the memory that is most often rccalIed 
in Bill's era is Tipperary's JWticiparion in 
the Bloody Sunday Football Tournament 
against Dublin at Croke Park on 
November 21st, 1920. This game was 
played during the War of Independence 
when shootings and killings were .. da.ily 
oc:cum:occ. The game was organised to 
raise funds for the National Movement, 
which narurilly drew the attention of the 
British Forces. 

On the m<XOing of the match, founeen 
British agents were shot and because of 
TIpperary's impol't2llt role in the Fight for 
Freedom, suspicion of involvement was 
directed to Croce P!.rk and the match. 
The pitch was surrounded and nuchine 
gun fire was ir:discriminately concentrated 
on players and spectators alike, resulting in 
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R.I.P. 
the death of 16 people including Bill's 
team matc, Mid Hogan of Gnngcmock
kr who was shot dead on the field of play. 

This even seems to be. forgotten by 
many, evc:n in high pbces, but we in 
TIpperary fed very proud of the part Bill 
Ryan and his colleagues played in gaining 
for us th: f'reerl.;)m we now enjoy in this 
part of our island 

Bill joined the Irish Volunteer Move
ment and was II trusted and highly 
respected Soldier pbying no small part in 
the Fight for Freedom in his local area. 

lbro"ghoU! his long life, he maimained 
' , ' C. ,::..:"' .. = and involvement in 

the G.A.A. and was always a star 
performer in the exciting and high 
standard Club Championships with his 
club, against such renowned teams as 
Mullinahone, Fethard and Grnngemoc:kler 
at that time. 

Iu a &.nner, Bill was recognised as one 
of the most progressive in his area, and as 
a neighbour he was always there to lend a 
helping hand. 

A remarkable feature of Bill Ryan was 
his comprehensive recollection of events of 
70 }'cars ago or more, combined with his 
knowledge and interest in current events, 
in particulu the rise in dominance of 
l.oughmore/Castlciney in the hurling 
scene in TIpperary. 

Bill will be remembered for many good 
reasons but most of all for his gentle and 

Wi • 

quiet nunoer and his respect for CVCl)'

body, both young and old. Bill Ryan 
epitomised the real spirit that is synon
ymous with Tipperary. He was proud of 
his parish, his club and his county and ooly 
a feo.v days before his death at his 97th 
birthday party, he contributed with his 
favourite rendering of Slicvenmaon. In was 
BiU's last public appe.arnnce amongst his 
neighbours :and friends. He passed (0 his 
eternal reward as he would have chosen, 
quietly, avoiding, as he did in life, creating 
any streSS to his fumily. 

Iu he was laid to rest in Castlciney 
surrounded by his family and many friends 
of the Gaelic sporting world, memories 
were rccalIed by sons, daughters and 
relatives of his con1r.ldes, with pride, of 
TIpperary's historic role in that epic of 
which Bill Ryan was the last survivor -
"Bloody Sunday". 

The author wishes on behalf of the 
Gaels of Tipperuy to express their thanks 
for his conuibution [Q his local commun
ity, his COWlty and Ireland and our hope 
would be that the memory of Bill Ryan 
and 'Bloody Sunday' will DOt be forgotten, 
and that our yeung people will always take 
pride in Tipperuy's involvement in that 
historic event. 

We take this opportunity again to 
sympathise with his daughters, brother 
Joe and their families and friends. 

Ar dheis Dc go raiby a Anam agus 
Animneacha na mairbh go ICir. 
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